
WEATHER FORECAST

For IS hours ending 6 p m. Sunday:
Victoria and vicinity—Fresh to strong 

westerly winds, general fair and mli<L

4

StWf
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia—A Stage Romance 
Royal—LOrna Doons,
Mayhoupe—The Girl from Spencer’S. 
Capitol—The Fast Mall.
Dominion—Adam's Rib.
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SAY FLEET SHOULD
Naval Officers of United 

States State Their Views
Would Have Republic Pre

serve Treaty Ratio
Washington, March 24.—The 

five-five-three naval ratio, the 
foundation stone of-aH'the naval 
agreements growing out of the 
Washington Conference, will Up 
utterly destroyed unless the 
United States carries out its pro
gramme to modernize the United 
States treaty fleet, in the opin
ion of expert naval officers as it 
has taken shape after a careful
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Washington, March 14.—Whether 
the United States should proceed 
with Its battleship modernization 
programme in the face of the state
ment recently made by the British 
Government has been considered 
during the past few days at a, num
ber of conferences here with lbs dip 
localic representatives of the other 
powers watching from a distance, 
but with more Ulan ordinary interest 
for a decision.

So far as is known, no formal pro
test against the programme author
ized by Congress has been m^de to 
the State Department. It is pointed 
out, furthermore, that such a protest 
would- not be in accord with the 
usual practices of diplomacy In *®“ 
vance of ratification of the Washing- 
ten Naval Treaty, on which the com- 

1 plaint would have to be baaed. But 
It is the impreaalon In diplomatic 
circles that the real reason for «he 
exchange, between the British Lov- 
ernment and the State and Navy 
Ifepartmenu Involving the, volun-’ 
tary-correct ion by those departments 

' of statements made by them regard
ing the modernization of British ships, 
was to indicate by indirection what 
the British Government regards asa 
correct interpretation of the treaty

Government Street Presents 
First Solid Front Since 

Fire of 1910
Activity Is Remarkable Testi

mony to Change for Better
Tti‘We6mF«tit 1n tin* mw 

future the new Pemberton Build
ing, northeast corner of Fort 
and Government Streets, is al
ready beginning to give indica
tions of the (great improvement 
the structure will make to Gov
ernment Street, the main thor
oughfare of entry Into the city for 
all traffic by water. Luney Bros- 
the contractors, are pushing the work 
ahead rapidly.

The filling of the gap In one of the 
main streets of the city will be a 
dual satisfaction in that it has re
moved the eyesore of over a decade 
and added another handsome struc
ture to the city business district 
This Improvement was given a 
marked impetus by the rebuilding of 
the entire west wing of the Arcade 
building, where David Spencer, Ltd., 
made a much improved frontage 
to Government Street. The same 
firm is applying now to the City 
Council through Architect Percy Fox 
for leave to construct a second tun
nel under Broad Street, as an added 
means of communication with the 
basement of the Arcade1 block from 
the main store.

These two structures alone have 
already made a decided impression 
on the adjustment of store values 
on Government Street, and attinu- 
lïled trade For the merchants.

Bank of Montreal Extension.
Construction on the extension of 

the Bank of Montreal premises, near 
the southeast corner of Yates and 
Douglas Streets, is now concentrated 
on the excavation work, since the 
McCollum Block has been removed.

D. Colville, of Montreal, Is in the 
city to supervise the construction on 
plans made by Kenneth G. Rea. 
Messrs. Luney Bros, are ’ doing the

to be Increased by about $20,000 in 
interior fittings. The new build
ing will be fully up-to-date in every 
Way. The design of the addition 
will follow the lines of the present 
corner structure, formerly the Mer
chants Bank, and bring the value of 
the total property up to some $300,- 
000. t 

Memorial Hall.
Funds for the new Bishop Hills 

Memorial Hall to be erected at 
Courtney and Vancouver Streets by 
the Anglican Church, are now almost 
In sight, and this structure will soon 
be rising at n cost in the neighbor
hood of $78,000. The management 
is at present considering the heating 
apparatus to be utilised, and what 
•tone Is to be selected. Newcastle 
or Haddington Isfand quarries will 
furnteh the stone for the structure, 
but the final choice has not been 
made.

Fresh plans for the new Bank of 
Nova Scotia quarter* to be erected 
at the northeast corner of Douglas 
and Yates Streets are under way. 
Tenders were called. It le understood 
for a six-story building, and the re
sults did not satisfy the directoriale. 
Fresh plans have been drawn; and 
are now under consideration

Another structure is building on 
Fort fetneet, adjacent to the Catter- 
al, where a new business enterprise 
is preparing to enter a well-con
structed home.

BERNHARDT, ILL 
IN PARIS, IS IN 

WEAK CONDITION
Paris. March 24.—The state of 

Sarah Bernhardt's health is caus
ing the greatest alarm. The noted 
actress passed a very bad night 
and her physicians to-day express 
fears of the worst.

IRISH TROOPS
REPULSED BAND 

OF RAIDERS TO-DAY
Mullingar, Ireland. March 24.— 

Irregulars early to-day attacked out
posts of National troops quartered 
at the railway station and near the 
town’s reservoir. The band was re
pulsed after prolonged rifle and ma
chine gun fire. The Nationals suf
fered no casual!lea

T

OXFORD OARSMEN WON 
FROM CAMBRIDGE BY 

A BOAT LENGTH TO-DAY
Putney, March 24.—Oxford’^ ’Varsity crew, stroked by W. P. 

Mellen, defeated their ancient rivals from Cambridge in their 
raec tm 4hc «Thutaes-ta day after guf faring

defeat in the last four contests. The race was anybody’s until the 
finish and the Dark Blues, although comprising the strongest 
crew Oxford has had in many years, just squeezed out a victory 
by about a length after a ding-dong battle. The official time of 
the Oxford shell was 20 minutes 54 seconds. The record for the 
course is 18 minutes 29 seconds, established" in the 1911 race, 
which Oxford also won. __________ _____ ______ __

Over the whole course from Put
ney to Mort lake the crew» were 
never separated by more than two 
lengths, and fpr the greater part of 
the four and a quarter miles the 
Cambridge oarsmen kept within 
about a length of their opponents. 
The Cambridge men staged a game 
spurt at the end and were gaining 
when the Dark Blues crossed the 
finish Une.

Huge crowds lined both banks of 
the Thames for hours before the race.

. The weather was Ideal, with bright 
sunshine and little wind, and the 
river was calm.

The Crewe.
The crews were as follows, the 

school» and colleges of the men be
ing mentioned:^ ^ ^

Row—*P. C. Mai lam (Lenslng and. 
Queen’s, 164 pounds.

2—P. R. Waco (Canterbury end 
Brasenoee), 166 pounds.

$—*A. C. Irvine (Shrewsbury and 
Merton), 176 pounds.
‘ 4— R. K. Kano (Harvard. United 
States, and Balliol). 191 pounds.

6— J. G. Mower White (Rugby and 
Brasenoee), 190 pounds.

K. Pedder ^tvasrabury mÉ 
Worcester); TES pdütids.

7— *G. O. Nlckalla (Eton and Mag
dalen), 186 pounds.

Stroke—W. P. Mellen (United 
SUtes and Brasenoee), 150 pounds.

Cox—O. D. Clap pert on ( Magdelen 
College School and Magdalen), 107 
pounds.

Cambridge.
-BOW—W. F. Smith (Shrewsbury 

and First TrinTTYT:
2—F. W. Law (SL Paul’s and Lady 

Margaret), 174 pounds.
8— *K. N. Craig (Cheltenham and 

Pémbroke), 173 pounds.
4—S. H. Heap (Eton and Jew). 

190 pounds.
*B. G. Ivory (Bedale and Pern 

broke). 190 pounds.
6— *T. D. A. Colie!t (Oundle end 

Pembroke), 174 pounds.
7— R. E. Morrison (Eton end Third 

Trirtity), 168 pounds.
- Stroke—T. R. B. Saunders (Eton 
and Third Trinity >. 165 pounds.

Cox—R. A. L. Balfour (Eton and 
Third Trinity), 125 pounds.

•Rowed in last year’s race.
It will be seen from the atiove that 

the Oxford crew included two men 
from the United States, W. P. Mellen. 
stroke, and IL K. Kane, No. 4.

London Morning Post Dis
cusses Canada’s Place in 

the Empire
Expresses Views on Can

adian-U.S. Fisheries 
Treaty

London, March 24.—(Canadian 
I*resa Cable)—Discussing the North 
Pacific Halibut Fisheries Treaty 
question. The Morning Post says it 
is not a precedent, for Canada at
tached her signature to the Treaty of

«www? ”<■
that the signing of the treaty by Mr. — " .. ...................................
Lapointe, the Canadian Minister, in 
stead of by the British Ambassador 
to the United States Is a mark of In
dependent sovereignty. It Is a ques
tion. says The Post, not so much of 
the letter as the spirit which should 
concern the Motherland.

"Does the Canadian Government." 
asks The Post. “Intend by this action 
to assert Canada’s independence, or 
merely equal rights under the Crown 
with the Government of the United 
Kingdom T «

Empire Trade.
Continuing, the newspaper says 

that strong as are the ties of senti
ment uniting thé Empire, history 
suggests that they do not survive a 
sharp conflict of interest, and there 
might be a sharp conflict of interest 
if Canada should turn her back on 
the economic system of the British 
Empire and throw in her lot with the 
économie system of the United 
States. It should therefore be the 
British policy to give Canada a strong 
Interest in the maintenance of the 
Empire trade system.

The Post believes there would have 
been none of this business of the 
fisheries treaty with the United 
States if the Mother Country had not 
abandoned the preferential system 
and obstinately repulsed Canadian 
advances toward a renewal of the old 
intimate trade relations.

BOLTON MEETING 
IN THE FINALS

London Club Eliminated Der
by by 5-2; Wanderers Beat 

Sheffield, 1-0

Big Crowds Witness Semi
finals Regular League 

Fixtures
London. March 24. — (Canadian 

Press Cable )—In the semi-final 
round of the English Association 
Football Cup ties to-day. West Ham 
defeated Derby County by five goals 
to two. and Bolton Wanderers de
feated Sheffied United by 1 to 0.

Attendue. Mi t»» utilm et 
the games were;

Derby County vs. West Ham—at 
Stamford Bridge. London, attendance 
60,795; gate receipts £ 6,040.

Sheffield United vs. Bolton Wan
derers at Manchester—attendance 72,- 
000; gate receipts £7,600.

Those who scored goals were: For 
West Ham: Brown (2); Moore(l); 
Ruffle.

For Derby CountV — Henderson. 
West Ham right-half back, by acci
dent, Moore. .

For Bolton—-Jack.
League Games.

London. March 24. — (Canadian 
Press Cable).—Results of Old Coun
try League soccer games this after
noon were as follows:

English League—First Division. 
Oldham 0. Arsenal 0.
Aston Villa Z,. Birmingham 0.
Notts Forest 1, Blackburn Rover»

0. V
Burnley 0, Huddersfield 2. 
Middlesboro Cardiff City i. 
Chelsea vs. West Bromwich R. un

picked
IJverpool 2. Manchester City' 0. 
Preston X E. 2, Sunderland U. 
Tottenham H. 3. Stoke 1.

Second Division.
Bun* 0. Southampton^
Clapton Orient 2. Notts County 1. 
Coventry City L Leicester City 
Leeds United 4. Crystal Palace 1. 
Manchester United vs. Bradford 

City unplayed.
Portvale vs. Blackpool uhplaved. 
South Shields 1, The Wednesday 1. 
Stockport C. 0, Fulham 2. 
Wolverhamn*on 3, Barnsley 3. 
Rotherham vs. Derby C. unplayed. 
West Bam va Hull City unplayed. 

Third Division.
Northern Section. 

Accrington 3, Southport 1. 
Bradford 3. Rochdale 0.
Crewe Alexander 1. Nelson 0. 
Durham City 0. Darlington 0. 
Grimsby 3, Htaleybridge 0..
Barrow 0. Halifax 11 
Tranmere Rovers 4, Wrexham S. 
Walsall 2. Ashlngton 1.
Wigan boro 2, Hartlepool 0. 

Southern Section.

Bristol City 4, Norwich C. 0. 
Gillingham 2. Reading 1.
Luton Town 2. Merthyr 1.
MiIIwall 3. Exeter City 0.

. Newport C. 0, Brentford 1. 
Fnfrtsmouth 0. Northampton 0. 
Queens Park R. 1, Southend 0. _ 
Swansea Town 0, Watford 0. 
Swindon Town 2, Plymouth 1. 
Scottish League—First Division. 
Aberdeen 1, Third Lanark 1. 
Airdrleoniane 2. Hibernians 1.
Ayr United 4. Hamilton Acads. 0. 
Celtic 3, Greenock Morton 1.
Dundee F, Ringers 2.
Kalkirk 0. Clyde 0.
Hearts 1, Alloa 1.
Motherwell 2. Raith Rbvera 0. 
Patrick Thistle 1. Kilmarnock 1.

Second Division.
Queens Park 1. Clydebank 1. 
Bathgate 2. Arbroath 1. 
lioness 0, East Fife 0.
Broxburn 2. Johnstone 0. 
Cowdenbeath 2. St. Bernard 1. 
Dumbarton 0, St. Johnstone 0.
East Stirling 1, Dunfermline 1. 
Forfar 3. Lochgelly 1.
Kings Park 1, Vale of Leven L 

Irish Cup.
Belfast March 24.—The semi-final 

of the Irish Football Association Cup, 
played to-day, resulted as follows: 

Linfield 1. Distillery 0.
The result of the Gold Cup was; 
Clifton 3, Glenavon 0.

PLAN SUGGESTED
International Chamber of 
Commerce Urges Economic 

Gathering
Makes Pronouncements on 

Reparations and Credits
Rome, March 24.—The Inter

national X'hatnber of Uommerce 
unanimously passed the resolu
tion introduced by the United 
States delegates to the congress 
favoring a world economic con
ference and also including pro
nouncements on the question of || 
reparations, inter-Allied debts 
inter-Allied credits and budgets 
and exchange.

The resolution was presented to 
the congress by John H. Raney, of 
Boston, former president of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States, who said It represented a 
statement of the principles on which 
all the Americans had reached a 
common ground, and that it was a 
straight outline of the measures to be 
undertaken If International finance 
and trade were to.be returned to 
normal. Each delegation to the con
gress» had its spokesman talk in sup
port of the resolution, which was 
passed at last night's session.

Prior to being placed before the 
Congress, the resolution was dis
cussed by The group of the congress 
charged with the study of financial 
matters. This group is under the 
presidency of Willis H. Booth, vice- 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States and dele
gate ofJ the American Manufacturers’ 
Export (Association to the congress.

NEW ZEALAND " 
PREMIER DECLARES 

TAXES TO BE CUT
Wellington, N. Z.. March 24. — 

(Canadian Press Cable via Reuter’s). 
—Speaking at Tauranga yesterday 
in the by-election campaign in that 
district. Premier Massey defended 
the Government’s policy and said be 
could guarantee a reduction of £2,- 
000.000 in taxation in the coming 
MNfc gw**»»*— ■**■*»>
creasing and the dairy output alone 
would amount to £16.000.000 in the 
prase n t year, The Premier declared 
the Government would accomplish 
these things beyond question. ^

Sir Joseph Ward, former Premier.
Is opposing the Government candi
date.

ADDRESSED ALLIED 
LEADERS ;

. M. VENIZELOS

r ■

TO SETTLE FARM 
LABORERS' STRIKE

Effort in Norfolk, Eng., Leads 
to Meeting

King George Interested in 
, Farming in County

London. March 24.—Another effort 
to settle the strike of farm laborers 
in Norfelk will get under way to-day 
wtien representatives of employers 
and workers meet. A. good-natured 
discussion is expected, although sev
eral at temps to bridgé the differ 
ernes were made and failed.

The farmers have made wage con-! 
cessions, but on term unsatisfactory 
to the men. The contention of the 
farmers that the condition of their 
Industry does not enable them to 
pay more is recognised, but the men 
say they can not five on the terms 
their emplooyers offer. Some of the 
large landowners have taken. the 
side of the1- laborers. King Gcftirge, 
who farms one of the biggest areas 
of Norfolk, the" Sandringham Estate, 
has not only given no notice of a 
wage reduction or an increase of 
hours, but Is reported to- have 1n- 
Umuled that X eotiferewes

rangements with his men to Insure 
them decent living conditions. •

Several instances of the friendli
ness of the rival sides have beea re- 
cordeed in the past few days. The 
farmers have been lending unem
ployed men tools with which to work 
their own gardens.

CZECH0-SL0VAKS
TO DISCUSS DEBT 

WITH U.S. OFFICIALS

BUDGET SPEECH
IN ALBERTA HOUSE 

MONDAY AFTERNOON

Prague. March 24.—The Czecho
slovak debt mission to the United 
States will probably leave for Wash
ington about the middle of April. It 
hopes to determine the exact amount 
owed the United States. The total 
stands nominally at $103,000.000, 
against which Czecho-Slovakia 
claims about $3,000,000 in credits.

Edmonton. March 24.—In the Al
berta Legislature yesterday after
noon J. B. Boyle Inquired of the Gov
ernment it it was definitely settled 
that the budget would be brought 
down Monday afternoon. Premier 
Greenfield said it was the Intention 
of the Government ' to bring in the 
estimates Monday if possible.

GREEK VIEWS STATED 
TO ALLIED CONFEREES 

BY VENIZELOS TO-DAY
London, March 24.—Former Premier Vcmrclm of ftrrcrc *o- 

fl-y appeared hcforc the financial «lb-committee of the Allied 
delegates who are considering the Turkish counter-proposals to 
the Lausanne Peace Treaty draft and gave the Greek Govern 
ment’s views concerning the various financial clauses and the 
Angora Government’s request for indemnification for the damage 
caused in Anatolia by the Greek army.

While no official information is available respecting the pre
cise character of the veteran statesman's remarks, it is believed 
he informed the Allied representatives that if Turkey pressed her 

n Indemnity, Greece would.claim for -------------
present a similar demand for the 
destruction caused by the Kemallst 
troops, as well as for indemnifica
tion for the Smyrna fire and the ex - 
pense of caring for 'Tfie 1,500.000 
refugees who were forced out of Asia 
Minor by the Turkish authorities.

The Allied vie* is that the Greeks 
and the Turks should mutually re
nounce their claims for reparations, 
the Greeks as victors in the Great 
War and the Turks as lhe 
or» In Asia Minor, failing which both 
sides should submit their claims to 
a neutral arbitrator.

The sub-committee considering 
territorial and legal questions was 
engaged to-day In drawing up Its 
recommendations. 1

The financial sub-committee was 
confronted with such a mass of ques
tions bound up In the Ottoman public 
debt and the Turkish commercial 
conventions and economic conces
sions that It planned to sit through
out to-day and Sunday.

CHINESE STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY FAILS; THREE 

OF ITS MEN MISSING
Ilongkon- March Z4.—The Mel Lee 

Steamehtp Company, which has been 
necotlatln- with the Chine Mali 
Steamship Company for purchase of 
the lattet-e liner Nile, has suspended, 
business. Three Chinese partners In 
the Mel Lee Company are reported 
missing.

Lloyd George Writes On 
Home

Ex-Premier Draws Moral From the Recent By-Elections— 
Traces History of Universal Suffrage—Apathy of Public 
As Shown in the General Elections—Rapid Growth of 

Socialist Party in England

BY TUB RIGHT HONORABLE DAVID LLOYD GEORGE, O. M., M. P.
—------------—-------- (Former British Premier)

Copyright 115* by United Feature Syndicate ; copyright In Oreet Britain by London Chronicle; copyright In Auetrnlaetn 
by Australian Preen Association; epclueire world rights held by United Feature Syndical#; reproduction In whole or In part pro

hibited. All rights reserved. •

London, March 24. — The startling English bye-elections of the lust few weeks, have 
tailed attention to the working of the new Electoral Act in Great Britain and set men (Minder- 
mg atiout its possibilities in a way a grfieral election failed to make them think. Democracy in 
;he sense of government of a great state by the absolute and unfettered authority of the majority 
■jt its own citizens of all ranks and conditions ii a modern experiment. The United States of 
America is the oldest democracy in the world to-day.

How many realize that Britain became a democracy for the first time in 19171 Until then, 
the majority of its adult population had no voice in the making or administrating of the laws that 
ruled tLc'tvU'yys. : y* . riim|iinu>i;âannipii«nyri psgiwnirrn—rn—1— ■- . ----■«.>

ently contested that they nearly precipitated a Con- 
stltutional crisis of the first magnitude. Ultimately, 
however .they were carried, and there the franchise 
remained until the war.

The electorate that through Its representatives

The United States, France and Italy have adopted 
universal suffrage as the basis of authority for many 
a year. So have the British Dominions. But Britain 
herself, the pioneer of representative institutions, un
til recently shrank from the experiment of adult suf
frage. Before the Reform Act of 1832. the total elec
toral» of this country numbered only 3 «per cent 
of the population. The distribution of power among 
this small percentage was so arranged that even 3 
per cent represented In effect no more than one per 
cent of power. A generation of turmoil and agitation 
almost culminating In revolution succeeded in forcing 
through a measure which increased the 3 pe$ cent to 
4.5 per cent of the popuation. It is true that the dis
tribution of votes was more equitable, but even with 
that, to cover this ridiculous percentage a democracy 
would be ridiculous.

"DIZZY’S" AUDACITY
Another generation of growing agitation ensued. 

This also ended in violence. Then Mr. Disraeli, one 
of the boldest and most venturesome of the British 
statesmen, doubled the electorate. This measure in
creased the number of voters to 9 per cent of the 
population. Disraeli’s audacious plunge horrified some 
of his aristocratic supporters and shocked many 
Whigs. Bob Lowe had already foretold the calami
ties that would follow Gladstone’s more cautious pro
posals. Seven years later. saw the election of the 
first Tory* Parliament since 1841. So much for the 
prophecies of men who always fear evil must flow 
from Justice.

Fifteen years after the Disraeli measures the 
Gladstone administration added another 7 per cent to 
the electorate. The Gladstone proposals which raised 
the number of voters tp 1« per cent were so vehem-

accepted the main challenge in 1914 and was there
fore responsible for involving the country in the most 
costly and sanguinary war It ever waged, represented 
one-sixth of the population and about one-third of the 
adults. The Conscription Act converted this country 
to the Injustice of this state of things. Millions of 
men were forced to risk their lives for a policy which 
they had no share iq fashioning, nor had they any 
share In choosing the Parliament which determined 
an issue of such grave moment for all citizens. Mil
lions of women faced anxieties and tortures worse 
than death in pursuit of the same policy, and yet 
no woman was allowed to express any opinion as to 
the selection of the representatives who led them 
to this sacrifice. It was felt to be so unjust that in 
the exultation of war which lifted men to a higher 
plane of equity, this obvious wrong was redressed. 
Hence the greatest of all enfranchisement acts, the 
Act of 1917, that for the first time converted the 
British systenrf of government into a democracy.

INDEPENDENT VOTERS
How has it worked 7 It is too early to speak of its 

results. Mr. Austen Chamberlain, In hie lettei* last 
week, has called attention to one aspect of tta opera
tion. He emphasizes a fact which is already known 
to eyery man who has passed through the experi
ence of a contested election, that nearly one-half of 
the new electorate is attached to any political party. 
U you deduct out of the total the numbers of the old 

(Concluded on pngs ST)

RAIL RATE FIGHT
Sees C.P.R. Influences in De

fection of Alberta Boards. 
of Trade

Starts To-day on Another 
Speaking Campaign in _ 

Interior of B. C.
Action of the Calgary and Ed

monton Boards of Trade at Cal
gary to get the Alberta Govern
ment to withdraw its help in the 
fight Premier Oliver and his 
Government are putting up for 
lower freight rates, brought 
from Premier Oliver at noon to
day the announcement that he 
win carry the fight across the 
mountains right into the enemy’s 
camp.

“I think C. P. R. influences are 
working on members of the Boards 
of Trade gt Calgary,” the Premier 
•aid.

The Premier left this afternoon on 
his speak ni g tour of the Interior of 
the Province, during which .he will 
explain the fight for lower freights 
which ho and members of his Gov
ernment are putting up. He said it 
was not possible for him to go to 
-Calgary right away or during this 
tour, but he will go there and bear! 
the anti-reduction men on their own 
stamping ground in two or throe 
weeks time.

He explained that he had Intended 
holding a meeting in Calgary en Ms 
way from Ottawa last month, but 
was prevented from doing so by the 
severe cold he contracted on the 
Prairies.

The Premier declared that ho could 
res no possible way that tb« Van
couver and other Coast wholesalers 
could get any benefit from freight 
rates reduction that*. would not be 
open to the Calgary merchant. 

Premier's Plans.
The Premier will be absent from 

Victoria on Jils lower freight rates 
speaking tour until next Saturday. 
To-night he will speak at Colling - 
wood. Sunday he will spend at his 
Delta farm, and In the evening leave 
for the Okanagan over the Kettle 
Valley line". Monday afternoon he 
will look over the South Okanagan 
settlement, and in the evening speak 
at Penticton. Tuesday he will drive 
up the Valley to Kelowrna and speak 
there at night. He will speak at 
Vernon Wednesday night. Thursday 
afternoon ife will speak at Armstrong 
and in the evening at Salmon Arm. 

«■Concluded on page 8.)

TRAINED ANIMALS
GIVEN PROTECTION

3.290CAMET0 
El

Immigration From Britain 
Shows an Increase

Total Immigration During 
Eleven Months 66,139

Ottawa, March 24.—There was 
an increase of fifty-one per cent, 
in the immigration into Canada 
tHmng~lMd)fnary liât over*ffi# 
corresponding month of last 
year. The increase was from 
Great Britain and from other 
countries than the United States, 
while the number of settlers 
from the United States fell off.

The total Immigration during the 
month was 3290, as against 2183 in 
eVHrwsr y r - From •
came 1,356, as against 509 a year ago; 
and from othejr countries. 1,212 as 
against 586 a year ago.

During the eleven months ended 
with February the immigration total 
was 66.139. This was 18,312 below the 
figure for the corresponding period 
ended with February, 1922, when 84»- 
451 entered Canada.

Scientific Method.
New York. March 24.—Comment

ing on the recent announcement that 
the Canadian Government proposes 
Federal grants to British and Cana
dian colonization organizations to 
aid in the bringing in of families to 
settle in the Dominion, The Telegram 
to-day editorially says this should 
serve as an example of scientific 
methods applied to immigration.

“Seemingly Canada, which is en» 
Joying an almost universal industrial 
boom and real prosperity quite as 
marked as our own. is getting read/ 
to open her gates to the right kind 
of citizens." it continues.

“Fortunately for Canada, her 
methods of Investigation of prospec
tive applicants for the boom of Do
minion citizenship are much better 
than our own and probably that is 
why the Canadians view unafraid the 
onset of a new tide of desirables. 
The trouble with the American law 
Is that it keeps out desirables and 
admits undesirables, and that is Just 
what thoughtful folk wish to avoid 
and exactly what the politicians 
want perpetuated.’’

Sofia, March 24.— Bulgaria’s first 
payment under the new reparations 
schedule will be made on April 1, as 
it is considered likely the Reparations 
Commission In Paris will approve the 
agreement, reached here.

Premier Htamboullsky. In an
nouncing signing of the agreement, 

. . __ . . explained that the reparations were

mons yesterday by a vote bt 169 to
35 gave second reading to a bill de
signed to prevent cruelty in the 
training and exhibition of perform
ing animals.

The bill provides for the register
ing of trainers and training places 
and empowers the police to enter wny 
place where they have reason to be
lieve training is carried on.

It also empowers the Home Secre
tary to prohibit th«- training or to 
impose special conditions on the 
training and performance of in- 
thraphoid apes and larger carnivora.

EARNINGS OF G. T. R.

Montreal, March 2..—Grand Trunk 
Railway traffic earnings for the seven 
days ended March 1 were: 1923, $2.- 
222.865; 1822, $1,930,118; Increase,
$282,747.^__________ .________

COLLEGE BURNED 
IN MASSACHUSETTS; 

STUDENTS ESCAPED
Worcester. Maes. March *4.—As

sumption Cotisée In Oreenit.le, es
tablished In 1*04 by a band of As- 
eumotlon fathers who hsd " 
p<U«d from Prunes, wns 
by fire wly to-day. but the 
dents eecwpM In safety.

nm EC III DllCCli
rULtü in nuDaifl

WILL BE FREED
317 Polish Communists to 

Take Places of Convicted 
Men

Moscow-Warsaw Agreement 
Provides for Exchange

Warsaw, March 24.—Three hun
dred and seventeen Polish Com
munists have notified the Govern
ment that they are willing to be 
exchanged for countrymen found 
guilty by Russian- tribunals of anti- 
Soviet activities.

The exchange will be effected 
under legislation passed by the Po
lish Diet and in conformity with a 
Convention negotiation between Mos
cow and Warsaw. The Commun
ists asree (o lose their Polish citi
zenship.

Among the prisoners for whom 
they are to be exchanged are thirty- 
three Poles now under sentence of 
death.

Ill
NewFirst Payment Under 

Schedule April 1

Bulgaria Turns Over to Allies 
Her Claim Upon Germany

ears It* would
whether Bulgaria should pay more 
than 550,000,000 gold franc*.

Under the agreement, Bulgaria 
will turn ov,er to the Allies im
mediately her claim upon Germany 
for 650.000.000 francs.

NOVA SCOTIA
MINERS’ FIND 

OPINIONS DIFFER
Sydney, N. 8.. March 34.—Unex

pected complications are piling up In 
connection with the projected strlkf 
of steel workers and rumored strike 
of miners in Cape Breton In 
The most serious of 
prospect of a new 
cers In District 26,
Workers of An 
will be In In 
and It le-I 
ternattonal 
the present 
and order a e
possible. 
Mine Wo.

C. P. R. I

** v-' ’f - An. ’• <• *
*

......
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fast bout her»
Roy knocked

the fifth round of àlocal boys.

Saskatoon, 
is author- 
t not only Chick Food

Contains 25% 
B. & K. Coarse 

Oatmeal

MANUFAi

Tou poultrymen know the 
Value of this Ingredient to 
growing chicks. The other 
75% Is pure cracked graine 
and eeede properly propor
tioned and scientifically pre
pared. B & K Chick Food 
helps early maturity andf 
a quicker laying. y

^CJSTEB^

Reformed Episcopal Ladies' Aid will 
hold an Easter Sale Thursday. March 
22, In schoolroom. Humboldt Street, 
from 3 to 6. •••

With the advent of the fine bright weather you 
need your camera —why not start the season 
right. Get your camera now. A complete line 
of Seneca Cameras at *

!< «7/,* Oiv( Drug Co. Lid.
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SJtSTRi REPORT 
TOUR OF

Expects Natives of India Wiii 
Be Given Canadian 

Franchise
Does Not Look for Immediate 

Change in British Columbia
Delhi. India. March 24 —(Canadian 

Press Cable via Reuter's)—Rt. Hon. 
Srinivasa Sastri. who toured the 
Dominions of the Empire last year 
•s a representative of the Govern
ment of India on a mission having 
for Its object the securing for his 
fellow-countrymen residing In the 
Dominions a political status equal to 
that of any other people, says he has 
hopes that the Indians in Canada 
will be given the franchise.

In a report to the Government here 
of the results of his mission. Sastrl 
says ho considers he has good 
grounds for the hope that the federal 
franchise will be granted, leasing it 
on assurances he received from the 

r- Minister of «’aiwda '
With regard to. the provincial and 

municipal franchise for the Indians 
ih British Columbia, however, he is 
not so hopeful of Immediate résulta 
This i# because -of—the—economic 
rivalry In that province be
tween the white and non-white races, 
he states; Still, he has little doubt, 
he says, that ultimate success will 
come from continued efforts on be
half of the natives of India In British 
Columbia.

yar4iament*t»*Ozeidef - ■
Ottawa. March 24.- Right H »n 

Srinivasa Sastrl. when In Ottawa last 
September, interviewed ITeraier King 
mid members of the Cabinet in regard 
to thê granting, of the Dominion 
franchise to natives of India resident 
in Canada. Subsequently Mr. King 
wrote to Mr. Sastri that " the Gov
ernment will be pleased to Invite the 
consideration of Parliament to your 
request that natives of India resident 
In Canada be granted the Dominion 
parliamentary franchise on terms and 
conditions identical with those which 
govern the exercise of that right by 
Canadian citizen generally. The sub
ject is necessarily one which Parlia
ment alone can determine. It will be 
submitted to Parliament for consid
eration when the franchise law is 
under revision.”

Revision of the Dominion Elections 
Act has not so far been submitted to 
Parliament this session.

KILLED BY ICE

Montreal. March 24.'— Struck by a 
heavy piece of falling Ice and snow. 
Exillna Aubin. forty-eight, was 
knocked unconscious yesterday and 
three hours later died in a hospital.

OLOCOUNTRYRUGBY 
RESULTS TO-DAY

London, March 24. — (Canadian 
Press Cable) — Professional rugby 
games played under Northern League 
auspices this afternoon produced tho 
following decisions:

Barrow 22. tit. Helen's 10.
Rattley 24. Keighley 3.
Bradford 3. Wakefield 18.
Brafley 12. Dewsbury 0.
Halifax 6. Hull 20.
Hull-Klngston Rovers 13, Brough

ton 3.
Hunslet 41. Salford 22.
Rochdale 6. Oldham 18.
Warrington 3. St. Helen's Reca 7. 
Wldnes 14. Wigan Hlghfield 6.e 
Wigan 9, Sxvtnton 13.
York 0. Huddersfield 5. ..
Rugby football games played under 

the Rugby Union this afternoon re 
suited as follows:

Bluckheath 3, Bristol 7.
London Welsh 4. Harlequins 20. 
Richmond 6, Portsmouth Services

Itosslyn Park 0. Ixindon Scottish 
Swansea 35. Guy's Hospital 15. 
Devon port -Service» 4.-« Wn4s 
Wakefield 3. Northampton 8. &
Newport H. Plymouth Alblons 4. 
Cheltenham 3. Gloucester 81. 
Pontypool 13. filuina A,..

—Meet eg ♦. Neath -0-.—-......... .........-
Coventry 0; Nu nest on 0.

" Cross Keys 9. Bath 3. •
Aberavon 13, Llanelly I.

Scottish Rugby.
Herlotonlans 14 Stqwartonlans 10 
Glasgow Academicals 87. Melrose 

v - C’hempiunafalp, ■Ssml -Eioa-la. 
Played st Leicester — Leicester

shire 17. Cumberland 4.

ADDITION TO
NAVAL TREATY IS

FRENCH FLAN
Paris. March 24.—The French re* 

ervatlons which are expected to be 
adopted by Parliament In ratifying 
the Washington Naval Agreement 
says the Journal <lea Debats to-day 
are in the form of an additional ar
ticle to the treaty, the text of which 
will be communicated to the var 
ions signatories when the ratifies 
lions are exchanged.

CANADIAN EXPORTS
SHOW INCREASE

Ottawa, March «.—Export» of 
Canadian produce to the United 
Kingdom during February laat were 
617.674.260. ae against 115,116.266 in 
February. 1632.

Tile United State» bought Canadian 
produce during February to the value 
of 126,716.205. ne against leo.116.166 
In February, 1622.

Every Day in Every Way—

Better Batter
'VXTBAL °»111

THORNE SELLS GOOD SHOES
1 SEE OUR WINDOWS

648 YATES STREET

The Spring 
Overhaul

Let us give you an estimate of 
cost. With our superior facilities 
and businesslike methods we can 
save you money and guarantee 
résulta.

JAMESON & WILLIS,LTD.
The Servie* Garage

** 740 Breughton Street.

PACIFIC 
Chick Starter

for

Baby Chicks
Pacific Feed 

Company
Phone Nineteen Seventeen

QUALITY SERVICE

Now Is the Time to Instal 
Gas in the Home

—for cooking and heating, and get the full en
joyment of this labor-saving fuel.
-Decide to have a comfortable, clean kitchen this 
Summer. We will Help you by extending very 
attractive tenus of payment.

OAS DEPARTMENT

B.Ç. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. Phone 123

Cue Says No 
Discussion fill 

Ruhr Evacuated
Stuttgart,"Mareh 24.—Chan

cellor Cuno, speaking hcec last 
night, reiterated that negoti
ations with Kranoe must be 
based on unconditional evacu
ation of the Ruhr district. He 
urged continuance of passive 
resistance, saying the Hermans 
had made enough offers to 
France.

PIONEER VICTORIAN 
DIES AT WESTMINSTER

Late Mrs. Wtn- W-. Wilson 
Was Active in Philan

thropic Work
Nfw Westminster. B.C , Mfirch 

23.—Mr*. William Weit Wilson, a 
pioneer of B*jC.. died this morning 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
J. K Phillips, Queen's Avenue, at the 
»ge of 81. She was born in Quebec 
««Mi«MM U» U. I). **» 1*49. sen lingua.. 
Victoria. She la survived by her 
husband. William Wilson, of Vic
toria. who la at present a patient In 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital; one eon. 
William Walkem Wilson, of Kequi- 
malt, and two other daughters, Mr*' 
8. N. Reid and Miss Ann Wilson, of 
Victoria.

The late Mrs. Wilson In her 
younger days was closely Identified 
with various philanthropic organi
zations in Victoria- A charter mem
ber of, the Ladies' Home Committee 
of the Protestant Orphanage, she 
was also an active worker in, the 
Friendly Help Society and for many 
years was a member of the Local 
Council of Women and she had i 
ready fund of sympathy and praetl 
cal assistance for any case of dis 
trees She was a devoted church- 
woman, member of the Reformed 
Episcopal Church.

The funeral of the late Mr* Mary 
Ann West has been aivanged to take 
place on Monday aftel noon. Serv
ice will be held at the Thomson Fu 
neral Home. 1426 Quadra Street, at 
2.30 o'clock when the Rev. W. If. 
Redman, of the Douglas Street Bap
tist Church, will officiate. T1 e re
mains will be laid to real ib Rows 
Ray Cemetery.

RAILWAY TICKET
CASE TO THE JURY

"Winnipeg. March 24.—The trial of 
Mas Portigal. a local storekeeper, 
charged with theft of ticket* from the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, was con
cluded In the Assize Court here at 
noon to-day and the caae went to 
tiw Jury early Able aflafiwen.

EvTdence given during the morning 
dealt with efforts to get sleeping car 
conductors to Join the alleged ticket 
swindling ring, whose operations are 
iald to have extended to many cities 
of the Dominion, particularly In 
Western Canada, and to have In 
volved the theft of tickets valued at 
thousands of dollars. William Hall, 
a--suspended sleeping ear conductor, 
said he had been asked during a tele
phone message by a person represent
ing himself to be Portigal -to-.Join 
the conspiracy, but had refused. 
Vnder cross-examination he admitted 
he had done similar acts before, but 
declined to help Portigal "accommo
date some friends. ’

ON CREST OF

Many a woman's vaulting ambitiolf* 
keeps her husband qii teh Jump.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
meats uader this headias I 
rord per Insertion.

Stainer’s "Crucifixion” will be ren
dered in St.'Columbia Church, corner 
Mitchell and Granite, Thursday eve
ning, March 29 at 8 o'clock sharp, by 
Well-balanced choir assisted by Mrs. 
Mary McCoy Jameson, soprano; F. 
I». Tupman. tenor, and Percy Ed
mund». baritone. Take Oak Bay, No. 
1. Collection. •••

o o o
“How many realize that Britain

became a democracy for the first 
time In 1917?" Read Lloyd George’s 
article In to-morrow'e (Saturday) 
Times. •••

o o o
Invest in Russian roubles and be

come Independent. Particulars from

top floor Woolworth Building. Suite 
203. Phone <569._________________ •••

Good Reasons Why You 
Should B.uy Our Better 

Grade

COAL
—MORE HEAT 
—LE68 WASTE 
—SAVES MONEY 
—LASTS LONGER

J.E. Painters Sons
•17 Cormorant St Phene 536

Australia in Good Financial 
Position, But Cautious, 

Says Broker
“Australia Is now In the position 

of the United States three years ago. 
She Is on the crest of a big buying 
wave. "It looks good and everybody 
Is highly optimistic, but there Is an 
underlying conservatism that be
speaks cautiousness."

Tho speaker was Edward Dyaeon. 
head of the E D y as on Company, 
well-known underwriters and finan
cial brokers, of Melbourne, who 
reached the city to-day by the liner

Mr. and Mrs. Dyason are taking 
a holiday and will make a cruise of 
the world, returning to Melbourne 
via the Sues Canal route after visit
ing the United States, England and 
continental Europe.

"it Is a combined business and 
pleasure tour," said Mr. Dyson In 
speaking of his trip to Europe. Mr. 
Uyaeen was through---here nim- 
years ago, and on his arrival thla 
morning remarked that he noted re- 
numiable development had taken 
place since that time.

While in the United Slates and the 
countries of Europe. Mr. pyason will 
mhke a appelai study of post-war 
financial conditions. He is one of 
the best-posted financial men in 
Australasia, but talks little.

jurui EicurDicQ IIIlii rraîltnttî)

ROLESTHIS YEAR
Ottawa, March 24.—The Depart

ment of Marine and Fisheries has 
decided to put Into effect this season 
the new fishery regulations and re
strictions which apply to the Brit
ish Columbia fisheries as suggested 
by the special commission that In 
qulred Into the subject.

M OF THEFT
Man to Be Taken Back to New 

York From Italy
Naples. March 24:—Francisco Tls- 

bo. the fugitive New York steamship 
ticket agent and banker who was ar
rested here when he arrived with his 
wife on the steamship Taormina 
from New York Thursday, buret in- 
ic> tears when questioned In the 
prison to-day and " declared himself 
innocent of the grand larceny charges 
on which he has been indicted in New 
York.

Mrs. Tisbo. who Is also being de
tained, told the authorities that the 
jewels found In their baggage on 
their arrival belonged to her before
aha went to the -t'nttejl Wales aaA
were not purchased with money that 
had been deposited in the Tisbo 
bank.________________

LIQÙ0R conspiracy 
IN NEW YORK IS 

ALLEGED;ARRESTS
New York, March 24.—Several 

more men alleged to have; been in
terested In a conspiracy to withdraw 
810,900,600 worth of liquor -from a 
bonded warehouse were being sought 
by Federal agents It was announced 
to-day, after Charles and Ralph Hab- 
barino. warehouse owners and eight 
others had neen held for Federal 
Grand Jury action on charges of con
spiracy to violate the Volstead Act.

The Sabbatino brothers, arrested 
on warrants sworn out by Assist
ant Prohibition. Enforcement Direc
tors Murphy and Hooves, were 
charged with having attempted to 
bribe the directors to connive at the 
release of the liquor from the ware
house. Murphy and Reeves said they 
welV paid $10.000 to exchange by 
agents of the brothers on the delivery 
of forged withdrawal permits calling 
for 100 barrels of whiskey. Higher 
prohibition officials, however, had 
been taken Into the confidence of the 
assistant directors and through their 
arrangements, the arrest» were made 
when the removal of liquor was 
begun.

LITTLE HOPE FOR 
JAPANESE STEAMER 

ASHORE IN ORIENT
Manila, March 24.- 

•tty-; mid
Wireless re

ports to-day "Yield little hope of 
iavmg the Japanese freighter 
Kelgl Maru which, bofand from 
Australia for Manila, with coal, 
■tuck fast on a Sulu reef off Pala
wan Island Thursday.

The crew of 27 had decided to 
abandon the ship, the radio said, 
and the coastguard cutter Mlndora 
which was near the wreck had 
been ordered to rescue them.

Murdered Aged Resident and 
Daughter in County 

Longford
-An eighty-year-

' gEfo
Dublin, March 24.

old woman and her daughter were 
shot dead yeaterduy at Aughfin, 
Longford, by a raiding party.

The daughter's husband Ik a Free 
State officer and it is believed he 
was being sought.

A mine wrecked the lobby of a mo
tion picture theatre in Dublin last L 
night. An outburst of rifle and ma
chine gun firing followed. One man 
was seriously hurt.

The f(ind She JjA&a!
Right now you should 
boconslderlhg ttieques- 

tlon of her Easter Gift .... and right here i 
we make the suggestion that you send the 
one gift "That is always in good taste."

Edmonton, March 24.—The main 
business section of Rimbey, fifteen 
miles east of Lacombe, was swept by 
a disastrous fire in the early hours 
this morning. The fire started in the 
.office Windsor, ' liftfcfei, and

Story of Death of Trapper in
tire business section. Buildings de
stroyed were: Windsor Hotel, White's 
ITrusatore., Beatty's Hardware, Rol- 
■ton’s general store, and Dr.' Byer's 
office. Most of the stores destroyed 
were In the block owned by Put land 
and Thorp. Occupants of the hotel 
had a narrow escape, several being 
scorched in the rush for safety.

This is the third disastrous fire at 
«Me w4eter.

Easter!

HOE MAID
CHOCOLATES

The loss is estimated at $50,000.

SHEFFIELD MILLS 
REFUSE ORDER FROM 

U.S. FOR STEEL BARS
London. March 24.—The Sheffield 

correspondent of The Westminster 
Gazette says the Sheffield Forge and 
Rolling Mills have Just declined an 
order from the United. States for 
3",hvu special steel bare. The order 
wras originally Intended for Ruhr 
planta, bfct can not be filled by them.

"In view of the lack of considera
tion shown by the United States to 
Sheffield, as instanced by the Ford- 
ney tariff aimed at Sheffield special 
steel," the correspondent adds, "local 
firms are not prepared to hold up 
orders of English customers In favor 
of United States conpetltlora." |t .

Mr. W. E. Duperow
newly-appointed passenger traffic 
manager for the central region, 
Canadian National Railways.

CAPT. BASIL COMBE 
RETURNS HOME ILL

Captain Bull Combe, comman
der of the Commercial Cable 
Company's cableehlp Restorer, 
who has been 111 for some month» 
In a Honolulu hospital, arrived 
here to-day on the liner Niagara 
from the Hawaiian port.

Captain Combe has been very 
111.. He hopes to recuperate, and 
soon be restored to his former 
state of health now that he. is 
back home.

Northern Saskatchewan 
Confirmed

Saskatoon. March 24.—The story of 
the death of Carl Lynn, famous trap- 
l>er and nyusher of the Northland, 
after wolves had attacked him and 
hla dogteam some months ago. Is con 
firmed by Jpsfeph O. Nolln. pictures- 

1 que1 uta'ttnw uf1 tin 
hinterland and member of the Pro
vincial Legislature for the far-flung 
constituency of Ile a la Grosse.

Mr. Nolln knew Lynn, who was 
veteran of the Great War. His muti
lated remains were found near Cree 
I»ake, 800 miles north of 
in mid-Winter. Mr. Nolln 
Ity for the statement that i 
six, but seven timber wolves were 
lying shot dead near Lynn's sleigh 
-when the gruesome discovery was 
made. Shreds of the trapper’s clothes 

'have been Identified. Nearby were 
the bare skeletons of his five dogs.

"Wolves," said Mr. Nolln, "are an 
Jncalculable element In the life of the 
North despite what naturalists and 
university professors say to the con
trary. Their disposition depends on 
the time which has elapsed since their 
last meal."

7 SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Rev. Wtn. Pascoe Goard, F.R.G.S. 
and Mrs. Goard, are visitors In the 
city for a few days and are registered 
at the Empress Hotel. Mr. Goard is 
the General Secretary of the British 
Israel Association of Canada, and 
editor of the "National Message," of 
London, England. , ■ 

o o o
Madame Caasldy has received from 

Mrs. Lorenz a letter expressing her 
gratitude for the donation of $40 
raised through the sale of Spring 
flowers. The letter adds: "We should 
also like to thank those kind people 
who contributed flowers and so 
helped to make your loving under
taking such a success."

Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Bosustow, a fare
well surprise party was held In honor 
of the Mieses Emma and Grace 
Bosustow, who are shortly leaving for 
California, where they will in future 
reside. The young people spent 
very enjoyable evening in dancing 
and having their fortunes read by 
Miss Jeseie Knight. A men g those 
present were the Misses Emma and 
Grace Bosustow. Betty Macmillan, 
Alice Bouch. Rose Steele, Wilma 
Henderson, Vivienne McGinley, 
Jeannette McQueen, Annie and Kath 
leen. Davies, Vera MvKaughton. Isa
belle Streeter. Margaret Wright. 
Betty Shad bolt and the Messrs. 
Elmer Humber." Douglas Roney, 
Robert Addle, Charlie and Çlaude 
Homer. Richard James. Alfred 
Sloane, Waldo tikllliryrs. Jack Adams, 
Jinx de Rousie. Fred Wormald, 
Walter Streeter. Victor Basso. Wil
liam John. Joseph Delahunty, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Bosustow and Mr. and 
Mrs. J.-Fulton

Toronto, March 24.—The gross 
earnings of the Canadian National 
Railways, Including electric lines, for 
the week ended March 21. 1928, were 
$1,969,427, a decrease of 1267,439 as 
compared with the earnings of the 
corresponding period of 1822. The 
gross earnings from January 1, 1823, 
to date, were $2$,152,382, an Increase 
of $701,357 over thfe corresponding 
period of lest year.

Presentation of Challenge Shield and Cups

The Turnbull Shield and Lansdowne Cup ehown above, have been received from the Canadian Artillery Asso
ciation at Ottawa and will be presented thla evening at the Armories to Ueut.-Col. J. C. Harris, O. C. No. ! Co. 
The presentation will be made by General Ross, Col. Commandant of the Military District. Former trophlei 
won will be un exhibition. Including the Gordon Challenge Cup.

The trophies are as follows:— /
Turnbull Challenge Shield (centre)—First prise for Gun Practice in Coast Defence Competition of Canadian 

Artillery Association. Presented in 1890 by LL-CoI. T. T. Turnbull, late Mounted Garrison Artillery. Won by Bth 
Regt. C. G. A., Victoria, In 1907, 1909, 1810, 1818 and 1812.

Isansdowne Challenge Cup (right)—Second prize for General Efficiency In Coast Defence Competitions of the 
C. A. A. Presented in 1884 by the Marquis of Lansdowne, former Governor-General of Canada. Won by 6th 
Regt.. C. G. A . Victoria, in 1898, 1898, 1909, 1910, 1913 and 1822.

Gordon Challenge Cup (left)—Championship Trophy, Rifle Shooting Competitions, Vancouver Island. Pw- 
aented by 60th Regiment, Gordon Highlanders of Victoria, on disbandment. Won In 1911 by the 16th Scottish 
Battalion and in 1922 by the 6th Regiment. • i

CHRISTIE'S EP"1
1231 GOVERNMENT STREET

Victoria Auto Livery
721 View Street

Now Open For Business
NEW CABS

Phone 1

THIRTY YOUNG
WOMEN MEET AT 

Y.W.C.A. FUNCTION
Thirty young women attended the 

open evening at the Yates Street Y. 
W. C. A. Friday. The membership 
committee has been putting on a 
series of get-together meetings 
throughout the Winter, the idea being 
three-fold—to promote and cement a 
closer bond of friendship and sym
pathy between the committee work
ers and the girls of the association, 
to provide pleasurable entertainment, 
and to demonstrate some useful 
branch of home services In an attrac-

Mrs. Moore was in charge Friday 
evening, and in her introductory 
words outlined the policy of a Y. W. 
C. A., assuring the girls of her own 
desires towards their welfare and 
happiness, and that the board of 

„ directors were of one mind in this

The coming membership campaign 
was touched on. and the co-operatioa 
of the girls asked.

The first part of the programme 
was the story of the opera. "Carmen." 
Illustrated by Victrola records by 
Amato and Caruso.

Then followed the practical de
monstration of salad making. May- 
onalse. and Thousand Island dressings 
were made, and Judging by thè in
terest shown ih theft* production 
there will be a series of reproduc
tions In a number of homes.

The varied and toothsome salads 
were heartily enjoyed when served 

ith an accompaniment of galled 
wafers and tea. Mrs. MacDonald and 
Mrs. Young assisted In the demon
stration and serving. An appreci
ation to Mrs.-Moore. Mrs. MacDonald 
and Mrs. Young was voiced by Misa 
Florence Aitchison and heartily en
dorsed by all present.

The singing of the National Antherr. 
brought to a close an evening of 
pleasure.

TWO RECORDS FALL
Princeton. N. J., March 24.—Two 

eastern inter-collegiate swimming 
records were broken at the sixteenth 
annual Inter-collegiate swimming 
meet here last night.

Czerwonky. of Wisconsin Univer
sity, broke the record for the 200- 
yard breast stroke by eight seconds 
His time was 2.47 4-5 seconds, lirayer 
of Northwest University, who holde 
the Inter-collegiate record» in the 
44d-yard swim, lowered the eastern 
record by one second. His time was 
5.29 2-6.

Has No Comment.
San Francisco, March 21.—Wil

liam H. McCarthy, president of the 
Pacific Coast League, last night re
fused to comment upon the purchase 
of an Interest In the Seattle Club by 
Wade Klllefer and associates of Loe 
Angeles.

EXHIBITION GAMES
Exhibition.

At San Antonia— II. H. E.
Chicago White Sox ..............6 8 2
New York Giant*..................  3 9 5

Batterie»—I. Bland kenship. Con
nelly and Schalk, Graham. Scott, J. 
Barnes, Jonnard and Snyder.

At Lakeland. Fla — R. H. E.
Brooklyn Nationals.............. 5 8 0
Cleveland Americans............  6 11 l

Batteries — Vance. Di'kerman,

Edwards and O'Neill.
At^ Bradentown, Fla.— R. H. K.

St. Louis Nationals............... 9 12 3
Washington Americans ...10 14 1

Batteries — Wigglngton, Grimm. 
Parks. Itamee and Clemons. Ain- 
smlth, McCurdy; Warmoth, Hellings- 
worth and Hargrave.

At Los Angeles— R. H. E.
Chicago, Nationals ............. 4 4 1
Vernon .................................. .. 2 8 1

Batteries—Stueland. Russell and 
O'Farrell; Shellenbach, A. Miller and 
Hannah, D. Murphy.

Alex Roy m
Prince Rupert, March 

adian Preae)—In a 
last night, Alex 
Eddie Craggs in 
six-round go. Both are

Seattle. March 21.—Vigorous denial 
that William Wrigley, Jr., had any 
Interest In the purchase of the 
Seattle baseball club of the Pacific 
Coast League, announced yesterday, 
was made In a statement here laat 
night by Chaldea H. Lockard, one of 
the new owners. The statement de
clared that no person other than 
Wade Killifer, recently manager of . 
the Los Angeles ÇJvb, John J. Sulli
van. Stacey Shown and Ed. F. White 
of this city, and Mr. Lockard. 
cently secretary of the Los An 
Club, had any share In the 
Uiuh.

xd. rc- 
Angeles 
Seattle
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20 Years of Protection For $45.55
Policy No. 9)84. . Issued |.902 Amount $1,000

Age at issue, 30 Premiums, $24.25
Originel

" Ye»" ....Estimai»
1902-06.......................
1907-11..........$16 75
1912-16.......... 23.75
1917-21.. 31 75
1922 .............. 40 35

Profit»

$15.54
26.10
45.83
65.98

Premium, leu profita 
— for 5 year period

$121.25 
105.71 
95.15 
75.42

Cad.
Value

Total..............$112.60 $153.45
Cash Surrender Value, 1922...............
1922 Profit..............:......... ....................

Total Surrender Value............. ;...........
Total Payments.....................................

$397.53

$286 00

..$286.00 

.. 65.98

$351.98
397.53

Net Cost........... .................................... .....................  $ 45 55
Net average annual cost of Insurance for 20 years. $2,28.

The

Insurance Company
Policies " Good as Gold ”

Head offices - - London, Canada
Agencies In All Principal Cities

...........- ™”': 'VtëtàHa "Hf4i«y, 'PWlMWil 'HOWL

UNFORTUNATE MAN
SWALLOWED A KEY

Parsons, Kas., March 24.—John A. 
Melgrene, an inmate .of the State 
Hospital for Epileptics here, has 
changed* his menu frcun spoons to 
door keys, physicians at the hospital 
•aid to-day. A week ago Melgrene 
waa operated on and twenty-seven 
spoons, six spoon handles and a 
safety pin removed from his stomach.

For a week he grew better and it 
was believed he would not only re
cover from the operation, but that 
the irritation of his intestines dur
ing the operation would cure bim of 
epileptic seizures.

Last night, however, as an attend
ant was taking his temperature, Mel- 
grene snatched a door kèy from a

ring carried by the nurse and swal
lowed it lie fore she could take it 
away from him.

According to Dr. J. F. Naramore, 
a specialist in mental cases, who has 
charge of Melgrene's case, the key 
is liable to cause death.

EX-MANAGER OF
BANK SENTENCED

Melville. Saak., March 24. — J. 
Rand, former manager of the Can
adian Bank of Commerce branch at 
Ituna. was convicted here in the 
King’s Bench court of forgery and 
sent to Jail at hard labor for ona 
year. According to evidence* Rand 
forged fictitious names to several 
notes and on these raised to about 
$1,000.

OTTAWA TOWER T( IMMIGRATION DF Do you suffer from WERTHAN4
BE COMPLETED

At Main Entrance of the Par
liament Buildings

Ottawa, March 24.—The Peace 
Tower, which rises over the main 
entrance of the Parliament Buildings, 
is to be completed this Summer and 
work is expected to be resumed on 
it following a settlement of the "one- 
man" strike when Chief Architect 
John Pearson lett for Toronto, taking 
with him, it is understood, the draw
ings for the completed tower.

The design calls for a spire on the 
top of the tower. The second story 
room of the tower |s to take the form 
of a memorial .room in Jionor of the 
Canadians whd fought overseas.

SETTLEMENT PLAN
Canadian Cotnmons Approves 

Participation in Empire 
Scheme

Ottawa. March 24,—During discus
sion of the Immigration estimates in 
the Common* last evening the item or Tor partSelpailbiL in ins
Empire Settlement scheme brought 
a-request from Robert F orke. Leader 
of the Progressives, for full details, 
with a suggestion that the item stand 
until later. The item stood, but was 
taken up later in the evening, when 
the Minister stated it * was proposed 
to use $200,000 for bringing children 
to Canada and similar amounts for 
domestic and farm laborers and their 
dependents on application from far
mers In Canada.

Sir Henry Drayton compared the 
number- of immigrants going to Aus
tralia and New Zealand with those 
coming to Canada under this plan. 
The former countries were reported 
to have received 11.000 immigrants, 
while Canada secured only 130.

He felt Canada should be cautious 
in embarking on any large scheme 
of assisted Immigration.

The item carried before adjourn-

Subject Came Up in Com
mons During Discussion 

of Estimates
Ottawa, March 24.—During the fis

cal year 1921-22 Chinese admitted to 
Canada numbered 1,459, and 647 were 
admitted during the eleven months of 
the present year up to February 28, 
Hon Charles Stewart, Minister of the 
Interior, stated during discussion of 
an Item of $60,000 in the estimates for 
Chinese immigration, for salariée and 
contingencies, which finally was 
passed by the Commons yesterday 
afternoon.

The Chinese bill before the House 
provided for abolition of the head tag. 
There would only be merchants and 
students entering, considerable ex
pense was entailed in preventing 
Illicit entry, he said.

A larger number of * children nt 
Chinese were arriving In Canada by 
all ships from the Orient, said W. O. 
McQuarrie, Conservative member for 
New Westminster. He queried 
whether all of theeo were actually 
children of Chinese resident in Can 
ada coming to rejoin them.

Mr. MAjuarrie said that It was 
ver yeasy for Chinese to declare 
themselves merchants in order to get 
into Canada. He wanted regulations

chants to come In temporarily; With 
regard to students, he thought the 
department should frame the regula
tions in such & way that students 
could tie deported as soon as they 
had completed their university course.

TORONTO MAN
ENDED HIS LIFE

Toronto, March 24.—Alexander B. 
Todd, formerly employed as a re
porter on . The Toronto -Evening 
Telegram, committed suicide yes
terday by taking strychnine.

SIR ADAM BECK ILL.
London, March 24.—It Is stated by 

Sir Adam Beck’s physicians that, he 
will be able to leave the house In 
week hr so. Bir Adam has been ill 
Tor two weeks with ah attack of 
bronchitis.

How to Avoid the
There is universal agreement that America is out of the, slough of industrial depression 
and is again climbing the heights toward prosperity. Admitting this condition, it is of 
the utmost importance to every merchant, manufacturer, and in fact, to every man and 
woman to know if the United States, as a nation, is standing on firm, level, high ground 
or is making a perilous ascent from which business must almost inevitably fall headlong, 
perhaps, with another “buyers’ strike,” and plunge downward again into the deptlis of 
depression, unemployment, and epidemics of bankruptcy.
As one financial writer sees it, American business is at a “cross-roads" where it may 
choose between a safe path to continued prosperity or the more tempting climb to the 
dizzy heights of inflation and the inevitable downward wash.
That LITERARY DIGEST readers may know just where the country stands and that 
they may know how to choose the safer path, the leading article in that magazine this week 
presents expert opinion upon present and future business conditions. This news-feature, 
coming at this time, and because of its comprehensive scope, will be read carefully.
Other news-articles in this week*s DIGEST of more than usual interest arc: ~ 1

Canada Now a Treaty-Making Power 
Secession Talk in Canada ,>
The Harvey-Balfour Muddle 
The Rising Tide of Japanese Resentment 
Are Electric Trucks Easy on the Road? 
Methods and Morals of Modern Tomb 

Discoveries
Religion Behind the Footlights 
A “Blood-Rite” Rabbi Exposed In 

New York
Over-Night Airships New York to Chicago 
Britain’s Egyptian Peril

The Boy Who “Didn’t Cross Canada for j 
Revenge”

Utah’s Anti-Tobacco Legislation 
The Atom as a Miniature Solar System 
A Big Radio Chance for the Scouts 
Evolution a “Powerful Aid to Religious 

Faith”
Almost a Navy in One U. S. Ship 
How the Floorwalker Works 
The “Better English” Column 
Five Points for Stock Buyers

Many Unique and Interesting Illustrations

-t-f> 34* ** -vU>.H'Vv ■-

is the real “jolly old flickers”—a motion picture 
for laughing purposes only. It is short, for 
brevity is the soul of wit. But in the few min
utes its sparkling lines flash on the screen it 
causes jnore smiles per second than any other

the world The Literary Digest gathers the hai& 
piest thoughts of all peoples for this reel of jol
lity. The complexities of international relations, 
the domestic difficulties that baffle statesmen, 
and the unusual situations and happenings of 
every-day life are all depicted with the hilarious

feature of every show wherein it appears. The 
appeal of mirth is universal.
FUN from the PRESS is a current history of 
life in its merriest moments. From the press of

art of the jokesmitha. At all leading theatres.
A new edition weekly. Watch for this “jolly 
old flickers,” FUN from the PRESS. Produced 
by The Literary Digest. Distributed by W. W. 
Hodkinson Corporation.

•TI» a

Get March 24th Number, on Sale To-day—At All News-dealers

The!
. The I

Fathers and

Mothers of 
Americam

Jiterary Digest
Why not make sure that your children have the 
advantage of using the Funk * Wagnalls Com
prehensive and Concise Standard Dictionaries in school 
and at home ? It means quicker progress.

Ask Their 
Teachers

urinary troubles
Gin Pins tea bring you quick 
relief. They soothe that 
bunting sensation in the 
bladder; the frequent desire 
to urinate is overcome; brick 
dust deposits vanish; con
gested kidneys and inflamed 
bladder which caused the 
irritation are restored to 
normal condition, and yon 
again enjoy comfort by day 
and uninterrupted sleep by 
night. Once try Gin Pilla 
and yen srin not give them np 
until every trace of urinary 
trouble baa left you.

NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL CO. 
OF CANADA, LIMITED, TORONTO

PILLS
■afriftJRN TMCJCM

ùt iftnüi diuqyiàû

- fifty cei

Charge in Winnipeg Is That 
Tickets Were Stolen From

Ce Pe Re

Winnipeg. March 24.—Ramifica
tions of what promised to develop 
into a wholesale plot to steal thou
sands of dollars’ worth of tickets 
from the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company were unfolded in the Assize 
Court here yesterday afternoon by 
Archibald A. Andrews, star witness 
for the Crown in the case of Max 
Portigal. charged with nine counts 
of theft, receiving and bribery.

Andrews said he was a sleeping 
car conductor formerly in the em
ploy of the C. P. R. From June, 1921, 
until February of this year he was 
on the Winnipeg-Banff run. Andrews 
«Aid that in July. 1922. Portigal. 
whom witness met in his store, asked 
Andrews if he had any tickets to sell. 
He did not have any with him. but 
could get some easily. Portigal told 
him. according to Andrews, that he 
could sell them to persons who 
wanted to travel on short fares. An 
arrangement was made. Andrews 
■aid. whereby accused was to pay 
Andrews one-quarter of the fan fare. 
A further arrangement, he testified, 
was made at the same time that 
frienda of the accused might obtain 
tickets 1* the same manner" and ac
cused would receive one-third of the 
half-fare witness would receive for 
them. Witness held up the tickets 
and did not allow them to be checked 
by the train conductor. Witness 
dealt mainly with Regina tickets.

Under cross-examination by E. J. 
Me Murray. M.P.. defence counsel. 
Andrews declined to say the Cana
dian Pacific system' was honey- 
CoftSbed with this underground traf
fic. He could only speak for him
self, but he believed a lot of it was 
going on. He had heard last Decem
ber that an investigation was pro
ceeding in the East, and he admitted 
conductors on the western lines were 
apprehensive lest it should reach 
their territory. - He admitted having 
accepted half fares prior to the be
ginning of this transaction.

The case is proceeding to-day.

Only One Year in Last Ten 
Was Immigration Exceeded, 

Says Canadian Premier
Ottawa. March 24.—During discus

sion of Japanese Immigration In the 
Commons yesterday afternoon Pre
mier King said the Government had 
kept a careful check on Japanese im
migration, and during the last ten 
years, with the exception of one year, 
fewer than 400 Japanese had entered 
Canada yearly. y

W. O. McQuarrie. Conservative. 
New Westminster, said the Japanese 
Government -officially had lived up 
to the terms of the treaty, but, the 
Japanese people had not. «There were 
more Japanese entering Canada 
Illegally than legally, he declared. 

According To Treaty. 
Interrupting* Premier King said 

the Government had every reason to 
believe the Japanese Government was 
Jiving up te the. terms .at the agree
ment. He suggested that Mr. 
Meighen, leader of the Opposition, 
would copfirm this.

Mr.* Meighen said he had never had 
charge of Immigration, lie asked 
If the agreement provided that the 
Japanese Government would see that 
no more than 400 Japanese would 
enter Canada yearly, or merely that 
Canada should be justified in pre
venting the entry of more than 400. 

It waa during this discussion that 
yPremter" Ktnr armmmrifl that ttie- 

Canadian Government islnegotlnting 
with the Japanese Govermnent for a 
modification of the treaty between 
the two Governments-under which 
not more than 400 Japanese laborers 
are allowed to come to Canada 
yearly.

Consent Needed.
L. H. Martell, Liberal, Hants. N S., 

asked that Parliament be given a 
copy of the immigration treaty be
tween Canada and Japan. '

The Premier replied that the 
treaty was a secret document, and 
its details could not he made pubWc 
without the consent of both Govern
ments and the British Government, 
whose Foreign Office was a signa
tory.

The Prime Minister said the exist
ing treaty with Japan provided that 
subjects of Japan had free entry into 
Canada. It had been made char, 
however, that If Japanese entered 
Canada in any great numbers under 
this treaty, the treaty might have to 
he revoked, and the Japanese them
selves offered to restrict the number 
of emigrants leaving for Canada.

Mr. Meighen said he had never 
heard it suggested tha|t the Japanese 
had failed to keep faith in the matter 
of immigration.

Power of Exclusion.
A. W. Neill, Progressive, Comox- 

Albemi. said that in the treaty be
tween Japan and Canada of 1913 
there was a clause providing that it 
should be subject to the terms of the 
Immigration Act. Under this clause, 
the Minister waa able to exclude Im
migrants whose habits or the 
climatic conditions of whose country

IT

FOR GENERAL USE
For all round use. In the orchard. 

In the garden, there is no more ef
fective spray on the market than 
Kero Spray, made right here in Bri
tish Columbia by the Vancouver 
Drug Co., according to a formula 
which has the endorsement of the 
foremost fruitgrowers and gardeners.

The work of Kero Spray is wond
erful. Used at the proper time in 
orchards it kills off larvae of every 
46Wi m UW AkÇAeii .tt ta sure death, 
to the files, grubs and larvae which 
attack bush and plant. While It is 
poisonous It does not injure the plant 
or bud, but actually makes it disease 
resisting against rust, mildew and 
fungoid attacks.

Kero Spray contains Arsenate of 
Lead, Black Leaf Forty, Whale Oil 
Soap. Kerosene and emulsifying in
gredients. It comes in concentrated 
form, one gallon-making 50 gallons of 
spraying solution. It may be applied 
with either a sprayer or a whisk and 
a helpful hint in work on small plants 
is to be sure and get it on the under 
side of the leaves.

Suppliés of Kero Spray may be ob
tained for use in either large or 
small quantities.1 Bottles (making 5 
gallons) are offered at 40c„ 4 gal
lon at $1,25, 1 gallon at $2, 6 gallon 
tins at $1.76 per gallon and barrels 
at $1.50 per gallon. In large quan
tities these prices are F.O.B. Van
couver, with no charge for contaln-

Kero Spray may be obtained at 
Vancouver Drug Co. stores, Van
couver, Victoria and New West
minster or by writing the head office, 
456 Broadway West, Vancouver. B.C.

The Vancouver Drug Co, are the 
largest dealers in spraying materials. 
Arsenate of Lead. Lime, Sulphur, 
Blue Stone, etc., in the West. Write 
for quantity prices, stating your 
quantity requirements. (Advt.)

We do a lot of grumbling, but the 
Xact\is that most of us yrqhJflftXJ 
happy without our troubles.

The "gentleman's agreement** be
tween Canada and Japan was a very 
obscure document, he said. One of 
the provisions was that in addition 
to the 400 immigrants coming into 
Canada, a Japanese in Canada could 
bring in ten Japanese for every 100 
acres he held, and there waa no pro
vision as to how often such a number
WHW~*m*rr------------ —----------------- -, —

Mr. McQuarrie declared he would 
favor abrogation of the commercial 
treaty between Canada and Japan if 
such action would result in stopping 
Japanese immigration. He was not 
afraid that the Japanese would stop 
trading with Canada.

_________  Stowaway, __ ~
If the Japanese were sincere in 

their desire to live up to the tërms 
of the immigration policy, they would 
hold an Investigation into the arrival 
of twenty-nine stowaways in a ship 
at Vancouver recently.

The Dominion Government also 
should Investigate the matter.

Hon. Charles Stewart said that an 
Investigation was being held by the 
Dominion Government.

AGREEMENT WITH 
LONGSHOREMEN IS

BELIEVED NEAR
Vancouver, March 23.—The nego

tiations between representatives of 
the Shipping Federation and the 
Longshoremen’s Union are proceed
ing smoothly, and both sides expect 
to-night to have reached an agree
ment which will be placed before 
the respective bodies for approval. 
There will be some changes in con
ditions, of some benefit to the long
shoremen and shipk, and it is be
lieved the I. L. A. representatives 
will consent to a charter 
granted the longshoremen 
Westminster and Fraser Mills.

lly
er being 
of New

CANADIAN PRESS 
BILL IS ADOPTED

BY COMMONS
Ottawa, March 24 —A bill to in-

Common» last night.
Replying to a request from Frank 

8. Cahill, Liberal, Pontiac Que, for 
an explanation of the bill, W. A. 
Boys, Conservative, South Rlmcoe. 
Ontario, said the measure had two 
purposes. In the first place the word 
"Limited’’ in the name was to be 
dropped. Secondly, the purpose of 
the bill Was to convert the company, 
which gathered and distributed news. 
Into a corporation chartered by 
private bill, without share capital 
and with no participation in profit 
to any one. There wag a clause in 
the bill, said Mr. Boys, which pror 
vlded that even if any profits were 
made, they could not be distributed 
In dividends.

LABOR CONVENTION.

Ottawa. March 24. — The Federal 
Government has fulfilled Its obliga
tions under the International Labor 
Convention of 1921. Hon. James 
Murdock. Minister of- Labor, stated 
in the House of Commons yesterday 
afternoon. The treaty in question, 
he explained, provides that, the sig
natories should call the various ag
reements to the attention of author
ities competent to deal with them 
by legislation.

The Governement had secured an 
opinion from the Justice Department 
as to those subjects within Dominion 
Jurisdiction and those within Pro
vincial control, he said. *

The convention within the scope 
iciai legislation had already 

been called to toè* métm<3

1006-10 GOVERNMENT 0TREET

Dainty Voile Blouses
EVERY STITCH 

HAND-MADE
Many now hand-made styles in FrencK 
Voile Blouses show new tailored ideas. 
Most of the models feature drawn thread 
work, while others are prettily trimmed 
with fine lanes and clusters of tucks. These 
Blouses are quite smart for wear with the 
new tailored suits. - _

$3.90 to $7.90

FURNITURE BARGAINS
Our whole stock is a collection of bargains at prices which will 
appeal to the thrifty housewife. Come in and compare our prices 
and quality.

Half-Price Sale
of balance of "draperies an<ï beifding will close soon. Take ad« 
vantage of these great bargains while they last.

WINDOW SHADES AND CARPET CLEARING
Phone ill for estimates in these lines

20 OOUQVM1

Next te 
Hotel Douglas

in

HE BETTER VALUE!

Phone 71S

UMITCCX
A Few Slept 
From Pandora

Provincial Governments and it was 
hoped that a conference between the 
Dominion and the provinces on these 
subjects would be held early next 
Summer.

Ethylene Will Replace Other 
Anaesthetics, Say Chicago 

Surgeons
Chicago, March Î4.— Practical de- 

monatratlon of the merit» of ethylene, 
the new anaesthetic discovered re
cently by Dr. A. B. I.uckhardt and 
hla a relatant. Dr. J. B. Carter, of the 
University of Chicago. In six major 
operations here haa caused surgeons 
to predict that It will eventually re
place nitrous oxide and- ether In 
operations.

The great Importance of ethylene, 
according to Dr. Luckhardt. 1» the 
abrence of any toxic effect, when 
It is used. There I» neither any 
action on the heart nor tendency to
'"There la every poaalblllty that 
ethylene may he used satisfactorily 
f# ^,,6 - or-(>h odwtrt*.- aceordltts <® 
physicians, and thus solve the moat 
Important and pressing of "" 
maesthesla problems.

RED PEPPER FOR

Ease your tight, aching chest. Stop 
the pain. Break up the congestion. 
Feel a bad cold loosen up In Just a 
short time.

“Red Pepper Rub” Is the cold rem
edy that brings quickest relief. It 
cannot hurt you and It certainly 
seems to end the tightness and drive 
the congestion and soreness right out.

Nothing hah such concentrated, 
penetrating heat as red peppers, and 
when heat penetrates right down In
to colds, congestion, aching muscles 
and sore, stiff Joints‘relief comes at

The moment you apply Red Pepper 
Rub you feel the tingling heat. In 
three minutes the congested spot Is 
warmed through and through. When 
you are suffering from a cold, rheu
matism, backache, stiff neck or sore 
muscles. Just get a Jar of Rowles Red 
Penner Rub. made from red peppers, 
at any drug store. You will have the 

the hquitket relief known.

PHONE 3339

Oar Laundry Service 
Pleases Women

Every week our new laundry ser
vices are meeting with wider ap-

Çreciation among the - women of 
ictôrla. Formerly we only, ren
dered one kind of service—21 lbs. 

for $1.90. Now we have added two 
more. Ask us about them to-

13, 17 end 26 
lbs. for $i.OO

Phone
Laundry at 333g
Cor. Rock Bey and Well

John Street Call

Mrs.
Hopkins’
Devil’s
Food?

Strangely enough, since the mention 
of “Devil’s Food” Cake, a great 
many requests have come hi. We 
print Mrs. Hopkins' because It le 
exceptionally good.
Take 1 
butter Sn<

ij> brown sugar, J* cup
the yolks of

Beat these until real tight. Add 
cup grated chocolate which has 

been dissolved in 2 tablespoons of 
boiling water. Then add 2 cups 
flour, 1 teaspoon baking powder, 
1-3 cup Pacific milk, l-S cup water 
in which has been mixed tt tea
spoon of soda. Bake in slow ove^ 
Use the egg whites for the Icing. 
We are grateful to Mrs. HopSag 
and thank her on behalf of the wo
men who have asked for her recipe

PACIFIC MILK CO.
Limited

328 Drake Street VANCOUVM. S.C.
Factories at

Ladner and Abbotsford,”' 6. C.

The King’s Di 
meeting will be 1 
Monday. As ft 
must be made ft 
full attendance la 1

2J9 p. m.

There will be a meeting of the 
R. N. W. Mounted Police Vet craps’ 
Association on Wednesday next, et 

* tAdvt.) * p. mn in the Haml ~ **
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THE TIMES RRINTIN^PUBLiaHINQ COMPAMY".

Offices: Corner Breed end Fort Street*.

l’usine** Office (Advertteins)
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. .Phone 1090 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES!
.$1.00 per month
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SUGGESTING A CANNERY.

Other People’s Views
the person or persons who slew young Lorenz, it 
is obvious that no action can be taken in respect 
of any claim for the honorariuin until the full
terms of the award shall have been fulfilled-- ..d
until a conviction shall have been obtained. As tended for publication most be of* 
matters -stand at present two hoys have been com- mVr^rniiîraiiir. nr î'î^tiî» *u 
indited for trial without any defence having been r '*"■
put in at the preliminary proceedings in the Po
lice Court. Under these circumstances the Coun
cil would appear to be correct in its decision to 
leave the reward in abeyance until after the case 
has been tried at the Assizes. £

RUBBISH, HEALTH AND FIRE.

It is not necessary to offer advise to the berry 
growers of this district. They have succeeded m 
conducting their business profitably m the) pa 
and their decision to remain outside the co oper 
ativc Arrangement is undoubtedly based upo 
confidence fn their own methods of su^essfu 

mrhefHHi,- AL.-UiO.-awme Umft.AltS.JthgFCstion af 
a cannery- timt- would absorb the inevitalde sur
plus from time to time seems to offer a means o 
popularizing a distinctive local product that 
would compare favorably with the Preserved 
varieties of small fruits which are imported bj 
this Province and this Island in large quantities 
from the other aide of the line.

Greater Victoria berries are of a high quality 
ancTm'Uïêir’ présema state"whmiM; he «bl» to 
create a reputation equal to that whim they a - 
ready enjov, Kamloops was faced with consid
erable difficulty in marketing an increasing pro
duction in tomatoes; transportation charges and 
other avoidable and unavoidable obstacles dis
couraged the growers and it looked at one time 
as if a climate particularly favorable to this kind 
of culture could not be profitably capitalized. Hut 
a few Business men found the money for the es
tablishment of a cannery. The first year s oper
ation did not produce a profit but justified the 
capital outlay. After twenty-four months of 
business a profit of $5,000 had been made. _

While this section of the Province is not suit
able for the profitable production Of tomatoes 
in the opei), it would seem to follow that if a 
much smaller community is able to solve a prob
lem of surplusage so successfully—and it should 
be noted that tomatoes canned at the Kamloops 
cstabl i slim ont are on KatP in tTTe stores of this 
city—Victoria should find it Simple to interest 
sufficient capital to launch the enterprise and 
much mere simple to expand the business as the 
demand grew. Nobody would seriously argue 
that the quality of the local product would be 
inferior to anv of the better Tinown imported 
brands of canned and bottled fruits. The adver
tising value of such a venture will be easily 

t understood.

STARTLING FIGURES- _ =

Something of the handicap under which public 
health authorities labor against tuberculosis in 
this country may be gleaned from brief statistics 
that are being used in connection with the call 
of the Canadian Public Health Congress which 
is to aac"*"bt„ in Fdninntnr| curly in «June.

The gathering in question will discuss tuber
culosis from practically every standpoint with 
the main object of reminding the general public 
that in spite of the fact that the prrtvmcial 
governments of the seven provinces of Canada 
subscribed $1.011,079.23 towards the cost of 
uvalnig til,- tuberculous population of this coun
try in 1922, they only helped to care for one ninth 
of those who should have been treated. In other 
words the Canadian people are informed that this 
Rum represented but one-third of the cost for 
four-fifths of Canada's public patient beds con
tributed by eight millions.

Actuarial knowledge is not required to traus- 
late;ihis sum ami endow it with a meaning that 
should have considerable force in this country. It 
goes to show- how inadequate are Canada’s 3,329 
T. B. sanitarium beds for a tuberculous popula 
lion that, while happily growing less as practical 
sympathy increases, is still seriously large.

THIS YEAR S BUSINESS.
_______ . t

After a month devoted to the investigation of 
possible traffic to the Pacifib Coast during the 
Summer season of the present year the passenger 
traffic manager of the Admiral Line has returned 
to Seattle with the firm Relief that records are 
going to be smashed to atoms. He lias found that 
all tjic various progressive bodies in the Western 
States, and on the Pacific Coast in particular, 
have literally plastered the Middle West and the 
Kast with literature of the most attractive kind. 
This official is obviously interested in the pros
pects ; but he points to the necessity of adopting

ject he lifts the following tp say :
There should be a spirit of amity and unity 

between all the states and cities on the Pacific 
Coast, and If our well-to-do and'prominent people 
would just get into the habit of inviting Califor
nians her*- for our beautiful Summer weather, it 
would do more to bring about that friendly, frater
nal feeling that’ stmuhl awl must exist than any 
other factor I can think of. 1 never saw a Cali
fornian yet who wasn't a walking, talking adver
tisement for California, and it is high time that 
the rest of us became imbued with the same idea.
Mr. Carrigan « address to the Chamber of 

Commerce on Thursday night will have proved a 
refreshing tonic to those in our midst who had 
begun to despair of Victoria ever getting her 
fain share of tourist travel. His optimism is of 
fectively seconded by the official of a company 
which is in the transportation business and must 
have accurate knowledge of conditions that are 
likely to develop. Consequently the people of 
this community should prepare themselves for' 
thé coming invasion and make the most of it. Let 
the visitor feel that he is welcome. Send him 
away satisfied and he will come again.

IT SHOULD WAIT.

mvnteatIfciia muet b*er the name and ad
dress of the writer, but not for publication 
unless the owner wtahea. The puoitiauon 
or rejection of article* la a matter entirely, 
lr. the d lac ration of the Editor. No fo*P<*"« 
•Ihlllty. is assumed by the paper for Moo. 
submitted to the Editor.

DEFEND MR^ARMISHAW.

To the Editor:—We tie under
signed officials of the Hayward ITo- 
greeslve and Development Society, 
delire to reply to the unwarranted 
attack of Mr. E. Lawrenaen oil Mr. J. 
E. Armlshaw, of thla district, which 
appeared In March 7 issue of The 
Times. While we are well aware 
that no public man receive» or ex
pect» to receive the support of all 
the people, at the earn© time we can 
assure you. Mr. Editor, and all the 
readers of your valuable paper, that 
Mr. Armlshaw ha» the goodwill anti 
the support of practically all the 

‘ substantial -ln-

Victoria received a clean bill of health from 
Dr. MacLean during the course of an address in 
Vancouver the other day. This city has estab
lished its reputation for the lowest mortality 
among children of any city in the Province*. We 
have good reasonxto congratulate ourselves upon 
such air excellent and satisfactory condition.

While this question is still fresh in the public 
mind it is just as well to remind the people of,

I this community of Canada’s fire losses for the last who hlT^-.ub.t.nti.
week w Tobruary- and te-drep- -one obwrvatten teresr viC-tfi* ' atittjftr end-he
in respect of the contribution which a collection ------------------*—
of rubbish makes to the joint hazard of fire and 
health. The loss in question totalled approxi
mately $2.251,200 as against $1,391,200 in the 
corresponding week of last year.

One of the three important preventives men
tioned by the Dominion Fire Marshal, is the re
moval of all rubbish and litter. The other two 
dfal with Ih/Kkndling of danierSffirmalWH «8
supplies and the use of matches that strike any- reported fully to the residents in this 
where. * connection. And Mr. Armiehaw'e

Victoria is a clean city. Vacant lots and lanes 
are fairly tidy. At the same time this is the 
period of the year when such refuse as may 
have collected in dangerous and exposed places 
should be chared away. In fact a general tidy 
ing-up process might be commenced in the in
terests of all round safety and general appear 
anec. *•

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

At the head of our correspondence column ap
pears the following:

Letter* addressed to the Editor and intended 
for publication muif be short and legibly written.
The longer an article the shorter the chance of In
sertion. All communications must bear the name 
and address of the writer, but not for publication 
unices the owner wishes. The publication or 
rejection of article* is a matter entirely in the 
discretion of the Editor. No responsibility ia as
sumed by the paper for MSS. submitted to the 
Editor. ___
Up to the present the rule regarding length 

and legibility of letters submitted for publica
tion in The Times has been honored probably more 
in its breach than in its observance. In the future 
it will be more strictly enforced. Except in ex
ceptional circumstances letters of more than 500 
Words, letters not plainly written, and letters 
written on both sides of note paper will not be 
printed. We also desire to make it clear that no 
responsibility for the return of rejected communi
cations to the sender is assumed by the Editor.

The rule that every communication must bear 
the name and address of the writer, not necessar
ily for publication but as a guarantee of good 
faith, has been, and will continue to be, strictly 
enforced. Anonymous communications or com
munications unaccompanied by the correct names 
and addresses of their authors are thrown into 
the waste paper basket without even being read

NOTE AND COMMENT

The output of coal from British coalfields has 
increased 1.000,000 tons weekly as compared with 
last year, while the troubles of the Ruhr have 
created a brisk foreign demand. It is an ill wind 
that blows nobody good.

To-day’s historic race on the Putney Mort 
lake stretch of the Thames has once more turned 
the laurels over to the dark blues. Cambridge 
has had, her inning» uninterrupted since the war. 
The records of the combat indicate a fairly even 
division of honors and it is quite likely that Ox 
ford will pass the post first for two or three years,

Dr. Nansen has found that Russia is ready to 
work for peace and would willingly reduce her 
army to 200,000. Meanwhile the Soviet author
ities cannot ignore the fact that invasion from 
Poland orJRoumahia, while pot of a serious chsr- 
acter, is still a possibility.

deserves to receive this support be
cause he has always during hie ten 
years’ residence taken the lead In all 
mailers which were tor the benefit 
of the district and the people, and 
when Mr'. Lawrelisen states that Mr. 
Armlshaw does not represent this 
district and that ws did not know 
that Mr. Armlshaw was acting as the 
publicity agent. Mr. Lawrence does 
not apeak the tact because Mr. Arml

Kirk’s

—is the better prepared coal 
—the coal which ia posi
tively guaranteed to be free 
from all coal impurities.
It is delivered by courteous 
and efficient .

WHITE LABOR

KIRK COAL CO., LTD.
1212. Broad *t. Phone 188

|WYBL00|v|

BLUNDERS

How is this actress destroy
ing the effect of an otherwise 
perfect stage picture?
. „TM .aosssr. will JtsufoimAuTOPM,
to-day’s want ads.

(Copyright. 1J3S. Associated Editors)

,rd work on behalf of this district 
Is well known to you, Mr. Editor, 
also to all the public bodies in Vic
toria and on the Island and espe
cially known to all the departments 
of the Provincial Government; also 
to the r>epartments of the Federal 
Government. We write this letter as 
a protest against any person who un
justly attacks persons who are hon
estly working to Improve the condi
tions of their district, because, Mr. 
1-Mi tor, it is all too true that we have 
altogether too few such men. 

Directors:
C. VOLLETT, President.
L. KNUTSON. Treasurer. 
HELENA J. COLLETT. 
JOSEPH H. BKUCK8HAW. 
JOHN H WALLS. 
.MARGUERITE L. SKOGAN.

-OLD JAKE’S” VIEWS.

To the Editor:—I met a man up 
town the other day who was Just 
bubbling over about this town and 
this here Island. He wanted to know 
if I knew anything about the Booster 
Club they was a going to start here.
He said they had a lot of clubs here 
what did a lot of clubbln. But ho 
said this new club what was going to 
bo called the Booster Club would only 
cost a dollar a year to belong to, and 
he said they was going to let every
body Join, All what could afford it 
would pay a dollar a year, and them 
what couldn't pay a dollar would have 
to do an extra dollar's worth of hol- 
-laren to pay tor Joinin'* lie said they 
wâà'fbîfV to take ATHheie ffttlftfS Sfttf 
have a lot of pictures taken all over 
this Island, and he said they was 
goin’ to have 'en printed on post 
cards and envelopes, and he said they 
wasiroin ‘to give these away to any
body what would boost, and be said
every time they wanted to write to - , . . . . __

.ffMi.us:«,my«naon pr u>.. »»£££t”h^h lrouied no 
Aneelea or Buenos Ayres or New TUfton or rne-mo

Has No Equal in Cue Quality. 
Sold By Grocers Threughout Canada.

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME
SI8-roomed brick-bull» houee wit a 
bathroom, own water supply piped 
Into houae, cement basement, barn
for eight cows, poultry boost, gaiage. 
eloee te self link*, with fuw serre 
cultivated land; Ideal for email frwH: 
half hour from Victoria.
S2.636. Terme Arranged — A Bargain 

FA LAC K HKALTY 
Sit Keyword Bids. !**•— 1777

MODERN SIX-ROOM SEMI- 
BUNGALOW

Three Bedrooms, Furnace, Etc. 
Near Belcher Avenue end Fort 

Handy for Three Car Lines 
$3,SOD •

Owner, P.O. Box 174,~VIc4brla

Xo, gentle reader, “Piggly Wiggly” has no 
relation to Mali Jongg. “Piggly Wiggly” is 
chain store stock with which Wall Street has been 
having an exciting time recently. “Mali Jongg” 
ia a Chinese tabic game which is becoming quite

tinent. China has a few- thousand more games 
of an equally absorbing character which no doubt 
will follow “Mah Jongg” into Occidental society.

No doubt Mayfair and Belgravia will be 
shocked to learn how many fox-trots the Prince 
of Wales danced atr the- mawjnerade baH <tf th* 
London Post of the American Legion last night. 
But the rest of the Empire will heartily appre
ciate his thoroughly democratic way of enjoy
ing himself. Incidentally he has it within his 
power to do more for Anglo-American relations— 
not to mention the settlement of the world’s 
problems—than any other living being at the 
present time. The question naturally involves 
the futtire Queen.

Angeles or Buenos Ayres or New 
York or any other town anywhere 
they would use one of these envelopes, 
and he aald that every one what 
belonged to the club would have to 
tell hia friends all at out what a nice 
place this Is to live in, what a lovely 
climate we have in the Summer time, 
all about our good roads and good 
fish in’, and the whole thing right 
close to this town, where we have 
good theatres and hotels and restaur
ants. and everything what a good 
town ought to have, and he said 
when they got 5,000 members in this 
club telling all about this to their 
friends what's away" from Tierw and 
them what's here, he said there would 
be more than 500 families a year 
would come here from all the differ
ent town» what ia In the world, and 
he said that everyone of these people 
would pay for their livin’ to the folks 
what do business hère, more than 
*.(>«*♦ dollars a piece, and heaaid that 
would bring more than one million 
dollars u year more business here, 
and he said if we got more business 
coming here, may-be we wouldn't 
have to pay so much for coal and 
wood and groceries and things what 
we wear, and paint to paint our 
houses, because there you Id be a lot 
more people to buy. and these folks 
what make paint and sell groceries 
and clothes would do more business 
with the same people what works for 
them, and he wanted to know if 
would join, and I said I would, and 

lI said mere tÈan that I would Just 
tell th«- editor Of the paper about it, 
and sw if he wouldn’t tell ft lot of 

ks about it in his paper.
OLD JAKE.

TWO HOURS PASS , 
BEFORE “OUR PEGGY”

IS IDENTIFIED
Held up when attempting to enter 

Stevenson's Yates Street storer yes
terday afternoon, "Our Peggy” Lewis 
of Playhouse fame was fain to con
fess her identity when challenged 
offhand by Mra. tilzaUu ot M31 
King’s Road

For over two hours Miss Lewis 
had preserved her Incognito through 
the medium of the attire ^of an 
ancient dame, her wanderings around 
the business section of the city and 
her venturing for refreshments be
ing carried out with a perfection of 
portrayal which aroused

The manner of her identification 
was casual in the extreme, Mrs. 
Strain earning her Hoe Maid choco
lates nnd pair of tickets when, ori 
entering Stevenson’s popular cafe, 
she encountered Miss Lewie, and 
casually asked "Are you 
Lewis? ’ _ /

HAWAIIAN POLOISTST” 
SCORE EASY VICTORY

Delmonte, UaL, March 24.—The 
army polo team from the Hawaiian 
islands decisively defeated the Del
monte four, 14 to 3, in the opening 
of the Pacific Toast polo champion
ship tournament here to-day. The 
play was in the first round of the 
Pebble Beach cups for novice teams 
of six goals and under. The features

of the play were fast ponies and ag
gressiveness. Major John Milllken 
at No. 1 played the Individual star of 
the game, as he scored seven of the 
army's goals. Major Uarloe Brower 
also played .splendid polo, making 
four goals. Dick Schwerin carried 

for Detmrnrte. -emr-wf Yhw 
largest crowds that hae ever attend
ed a polo game here witnessed the 
army officers overwhelm the young 
Delmonte players.

JIMMY WILDE IS IN 
TRAINING FOR FIGHT 

WITH VILLA IN JUNE
Cardiff, Wales, March 14.—Jimmy 

Wilde, world’s flyweight champion, 
who is in training near hem. said 
yesterday that he had provisionally 
arranged to sail Air the L’nited 
States. Meanwhile he Is a Waiting 
definite word In regard to the efforts 
now under way to match him with 
Pancho Villa, Filipino flyweight and 
former American champion. The 
tentative date for the bout has been 
fixed on June II.

Fighters Have Signed. —“ 
New York, March 23.—Arrange

ments for the world’s flyweight 
championship bout, June 16, at the 
polo Grounds, between Pancho Villa 
and Jimmy Wilde, of England, will 
be completed within a few days. Tom 
O’Rourke, matchmaker for the Polo- 
Grounds A. C.. said yesterday. He 
has the signed contracts of both 
boxers, he said.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Times, March 24. HW8

London, March 24.—All the morning papers comment upon the men
acing aspect of affairs in the Far East. Russia is thought to have Al
ready commenced the partitioning of ChjftTt: ~

Washington. March 24.- Senator Galinger. of New Hampshire to-day 
addressed the Senate bn the subject of Cuba, giving the results of hie 
personal observation in the sticken isle. It was the most thrilling re
cital on the subject yet delivered in the Senate, was listened to with 
rapt attention, and the sentiments favoring intervention were loudly 
applauded.

The
Famous
Brunswick ISHAM JONES

NOW ONLY 75<

Dance'
Records

This is the most f;»mous dance 
orchestra on the American 
continen^and if your feet 
can stay still while they are 
playing they must be para-
lyffd.______ . ______________
March Recorde Now on Sale

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE
1004 Govt. St. Phans 3449

PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES

Plnehurst, N. C., March 24.—MlsS 
Glenna Collett, of Providence Na
tional Champion, and defender of the 
North and South women’s golf title, 
led a field of 136 contestants by a 
margin of one stroke in the qualify
ing round of the annual North-South 
tournament yesterday.

Jhe -won- (he gold medal with * 
round of 41-47-81.

PURE 111
t -

LOWER PRICES!—BETTER QUALITY ! 1—100''
MADE IN VICTORIA and SOLO DIRECT te Cenaumer.

WILLIAMS A HARTE, -LTD. (Nag Paint Company)
1302 Wharf street Liberal Dlsceunts to ths Trade

SHOES!!! "A step In our Shoes is g 
step in the right direction.”

Modern Shoe Co.
Yetee and Government Streets

Rev. Wm. Pascoe Goard, F.R.G.S.
General Secretary of the British Israel Association of Canada 

Will tiiieak in

St. John’s Schoolroom, To-night at8p.m.
ON

The Covenants, Old and New, Under Which Britain Is 
Still Carrying On.

lie Will Also Preach In the Reformed Episcopal Church To-morrow at 
11 a.m. en "THE COMING OF THE KINO" »"d„i"M’phT1 on’oV ^S 
Methodist Church In the Evening en "THE *e?^i*RTION OF IS
RAEL," Speaking Again In ths Enlscepal Chu«h an Mendey
and Tuesday Evening* at • j».m. on ISRAEL IN THE EPlSTut» ano 

‘‘TURKEY AND THE EASTERN QUESTION 
,. Cut This Out for Reference—You Can’t Afford to Misa Theaa Lecturee

other folk

Since the City Council has quite liiaile up its 
mind to pay the reward to the individual »r indi
viduals'whose information wUT have bem«-<«mwl- 
ered responsible for the arrest and couvietiou of

OUR CONTEMPORARIES

The WEATHER />sDally Bulletin Furnished
1 Department.

Meteorological office, Victoria. B.C.,
5 sr.m March 24—The bammeit-r is low- 
over ihv interior, and fresh to strong 
wftt.erly winds are general In Biitibh 
Columbia. Snow is reported in Alberta 
and aero temperatures eastward to 
Manitoba.

Reporte -
Victoria -- Baromrt-'r 30.1^ tempera

ture, maximum yesterday 46. minimum 
46. misimum 41. winds twenty-eight 
miles southwest, rain .16 Inch, weather

Van coûter—Baromete - 30.10. temper
ature. maximum yesterday 42. minimum 
<■», winds sixteen miles west, rain .56 
in<*h, weather clear.

K am tool**—Barometer 29 94, tempera
ture. maximum yesterday 44. minimum 

winds four ini le* southwest, weather
Cl<!;arkervllle—Barometer 29 78, temper
ature. maximum yesterday 34. minimum 
-H-Sheshn. *now inch, weather snow- |
nf»rince Rupert -Barometer 30.20, tern- i 

peraiur»*. maximum yesterday 44, mini
mum 36. calm, rain 1.66 Inches, weather 
cloudv.

Tatoosh — Barometer 30.22, tempera
ture. maximum yesterday 44, minimum 
4$. wind*- thirty-six miles west, rain .68 
inch, weather clear.

Same Old Story 
From Nova Scotia

Dodd's Kidney Pills Gave Relief 
Wherein Other Medicines Failed.

Mrs. Mary McLean Suffered from 
Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble 
and wee Relieved by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.
The Point. West City. Richmond 

Cp.. N. .S. March 23 «Special). "I 
suffered from Rheumatism and Kid
ney trouble, and after spending 
A considerable amount of money on 
other medicines. 1 tried Dodd's Kid
ney Pills. They have done me more 
good than any other medicine 1 

:• •
Mrr. Mary McLean, who lives 

here, make* thia statement. She 
suys that Dodd’s Kidney Pills art 
all that they are claimed to be.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are no experi
ment They have been rélieving Kid
ney disease in all parta of Canada 
for over a quarter of a century.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills act directly 
PH the Kidneys, strengthening them 
vo that 111- V ilo their full work of 
straining all the imprities out of the 
blood. Uric acid crystallizing in the 
muscles causes the pains known as 
rheumatism. With no Uric Acid in 
the blood there can be ntr rheumat-
la Ask vour neighbors if Dodd’s KM- 

»y Pills do not make sound K id -
(Advt.)

A GIFT.
The Toronto Star:—A Glasgow paper ask* why the 

Scotch have such a sense of humor. And answers: — 
"It is a gift.” ~

DARK AS RUHR.
The Portland Express:—The color which is prevail

ing throughout Germany at the present time is French 
dun. " - -LI .....I - -S«|- - T-ftil

Temperatures

Penticton ................................
Grand, Forks .........................

Max.
.. 48
.. 41 
.. 38

Min.

. ”0 io

. 10 4
-2 -12

Winnipeg .............................
Toronto .. l.. v ..............
Montreal ...................
St. John ............... ..
.Uoitfxs > ■mai as Hini.

..-4 -20

.. 41

.. 44
46

.. 44

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Rhone 1377 
A. R. Graham.

1203 Breed SI. 
E. M. Brown

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
stars Hours: » a.m. ts « p.m. WeSneeday, 1 p.m. Saturday, t p.m.

New Curtains
Styles to Suit 
All Windows

The New Spring Stocks of Draperies are very 
attractive in designs and the prices are low.

Swiss Curtains nf fine quality Fhil beautiful 
in design ; attractive borders and plain 
centres ; 21/. yards long, at. a pair $11.50 
914.00 and ................................ *17.00
Battcnberg Curtains, Arab, very choice and 
neat ; 2Vi yards long, at. a pair *8.95 
*9.50 and ....................................*12.50

Lace Curtain», in a large range of designs 
and verv inviting values, at, a pair, *1.59t,,....:................ ..................................5 *12.09

Novelty Voile Curtain», in large «election; 
trimmed with lace edge insertion and em
broidered panels, at, a pair, *2.95 
to .................................................. *16.75

Novelty Marquiiette Curtain», 2% yards long : very superior value, at, a pair 83.50
to

t« v ‘ 'A-:-

In,Large Selection—Qualities to Suit All
Purposes

Tapestry Stair Carpets 
Good Designs

22Vg inches, a yard ...........................* l.3.>
27 inches, a yard .. .....................*1.60

Hemp Stair Carpet With Grey 
Centre, Line Borders

2212 inches wide, a yard ...................60d
27 inch#» wide, a yard.........................75y

Brussels Stair Carpet—The Kind 
That Stands the Hardest Wear

27 inches wide. Big value. Priced at, a 
yard ....................... •'■'•••■............. . - *2*50
Wilton Stair Carpet, excellent grade, fine colors: 27 inches, at, a yard, up from 63^95 
36 inches wide, at, a yard ............... .............................. ..................... ^ ■

Axminster Carpet—Deep Pile and 
Choice Colors

221,4 inches, a yard .....................*3.65
27 inches, a yard ...................
36 inches, a yard . : :.............

*3.65
*5.50

*8.95
Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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THE PLAYHOUSE
Lovers of wholesome and bright 

entertainment will not fall to eee 
what will In all probability be the 
last of the Playhouse shows staged 
by Mr. Hincks* and his company, 
namely, the "Girl from Spencers” 
now running at the cosy little Yates 
•Street theatre. This Is a Victoria- 
made show, played by Victoria and 
depicting the adventures of a young 
lady clerk in one of the big depart
ment stores. The period of the play 
is presumably 1925 or thereabouts, 
at any rate an epoch has been 
reached when all other forms of 
municipal government having failed 
to extricate Victoria from her finan
cial entanglements a commissioner 
has been engaged to run the city, 
with astonishing résulta Students 
of political economy will glean much 
valuable information on the Subject 
of taxation from this gentleman’s 

-Ihaerlestr . âk» recital of ~w-hioh . is 
nightly the cause of almost hysterical

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Playhouse — -The Girl From 
tpencer’e.”

Royil-VLerna Doone."

Capital—"The Fast Mail." 
Dominion—“Adam's Rib." 
Columbia—“A Stage Romance."

hilarity. The part of the commis
sioner is very ably taken by 
Webb, who finds In it Just the 
vehicle he needs for the display of 
his talents as a low comedian. An
other very important person is Hans, 
the wandering Dutch Bolshevik, who. 
having fallen victim to the charms or 
the wax models in Spencer's windows 
applies for and obtains the post of 
innitnr ip the store iii order that he 
ïnaybe pear his’ “m8st bbatitmmest

ROYAL-TO-DAY
From the Fun of the World1» Greatest Love Story, 

the Great English Picture

The scene» are laid In Devon, showing the beauties of picturesque 
rural England, also the wonderful Whitehall Chapel In London. 

Star Cast. With

Madge Bellamy, John Bowers, Frank Keenan
Keep Tour Dates Open for the Big Four Pictures.

-THE HOTTENTOT,- -VOICE OF THE MINARET," 
-SUZANNE" and “LORNA DOONE"

ladles” as he calls them. Errtle 
Fetch as "Hans” gives yet another 
demonstration of his versatility, and 
the house is kept rocking with laugh
ter over his somewhat embMxasslng 
“faux pas." As the very domineer
ing wife of the commissioner, Cath
erine McDonagh is excellent, whilst 
dainty Marie McLaughlin as “the 
girl” is as charming as t*er and con- 
tri butes several exquisitely song 
numbers. Peggy Lewis and Will 
Marshall as Vera* and Buster, two 
employees at the store, are a very 
well matched team and their sing
ing and dancing are among the best 
features of the show, their duet 
“Sunshlnp and Rain" being a distinct 
hit. Buster in a weak but chivalrous 
moment undertakes to smuggle Vera 
into the store long after the hour 
when she should have started work, 
which said act of chivalry Involves 
both the participants in complica
tions by no means foreseen.

“The Girl From Spencers" con
tains some twenty bright musical 
numbers and for mappy dialogue It 
Is peVhaps the best thing that Mr. 
Hincks has yet given. ' Testimony of 
the popularity of this ehoW is the 
fact that each evening during the 
run an ovation has been given the 
players at the final curtain.

ROYAL VICTORIA
Whether or not screen versions of 

many classic and historical novels are 
to enjoy a wave of profitable popularity 
during the present year is the latest 
problem occupying the minds of produ
cers, directors, end other powers of the 
film producing world.

Opinion ,1s divided; many hold that 
the picture public le ready for a num
ber of pictures based on or actually 
adapted from the faméUs books of all 
time, while others declare that ninety 
»r - rert trf' movlw* Tans™dmrt -care--a- 
îang for any except pictures of present- 
day peonies, their problems and their 
HjureîuWeeg.

Maurice Tourneur, who filmed one of 
the greatest love stories of English 
Literature, R. D. Blackmore*s "Lorna 
Doone,” which will lie shown for the 
last time to-day at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre, believes that the most con
vincing proof, of the popularity of plc- 
tunzvd famous novels la the success 
they have attained during the past sea
son. As examples, he cites such pro
ductions as "The Three Musketeers";
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TODAY
The Novelty Picture of 1923, Cecil B, De Mille’*

“ADAM’S RIB”
Starring

Milton Sills, Elliott Dexter, Theodore Ktisloff, 
Anna Q. Nilsson and Pauline Oaron

USUAL PRICES

ALL
WEEK CAPITOL AT.T.

WEEK

The Most Thrilling Picture of the Besson

“The Fast Mail”
From the itage play by Lincoln J. Carter co-starring Buck . 

Jones and Eileen Percy

CAPITOL Next Week
Attraction Extraordinary

The Message oC

EMI LE COUE
M.C0UE PERSONALLY
APPEARING IN HIS ONLY, 
- MOTION PICTURE

r
 EXPLAINING

SELF MASTERY 
THROUGH CONSCIOUS 
AUTO-SUGGESTION

m.

INT. I £

’ DAY* BYl DAY 
IIS EVERY WAY*

1 AM GETTING 
DETTE!? AMD BETTER *

MARION DAVIES, Star of “When Knighthood Was in 
Flower"

In Her Latest Production

“ADAM AND EVA»

COMMUNITY CONCERT
Auspices 5th Regiment Canadian Garrison Artillery

Armories, Bay Street, TO-NIGHT at 8 o’Clock
Basketball, J. B. Methodist vs. Hudson’s Bay

DANCING
Presentation by Brig.-Gen. J. M. Ross, C. M. O., D. 8. O., 

D. O. C. M. D. 11, of Lansdowne Cup and Turnbull Shield; won .by 
the 6th Regiment at the last annual training. \

Ith Regt. Band under the direction of Bandmaster Rumsby
, y Admission 15c

" Members of M.M. Canadien Forces In Uniform Admitted Free

"Passion.” based on the story of Du- 
Bafry; "A Qpnnecticut Yankee in King 
Arthur’s Court.” one of Mark Twain s 

I noted novels ; “Disraeli”; "Robin Hood , 
‘ Ther Queen of Sheba,” and many other» 

Several of Tourneur’s most successful 
pictures have been adaptations or 
lainouM books, among them The l^ast 
of the Mohicans”; by J.
Cooper; "Treasure Island," by Robert 
Ixiuis Stevenson, and Maurice MmIW- 
linck’s "The Blue Bird.” while D. W. 
Griffith's latest feature. "Orphans or 
the Storm.” Is adapted from a classic 
French novel.

Scores of novels of the leading au
thors ot the past two centuries are tre
mendously rich in screen material, 
says Tourneur. “In algi°«t every In
stance- it has been necessary, ÿ adapt
ing them to the screen, to abridi 
to picture length limits."

CAPITOL

brtdgeahem

With Charles Jones, famous star of 
ih* !YUU»m,J£M otemtiatton. - to. 
role of Walter West. "The *>«< Mall, 
a melodrama that still lire. In the mem- 
cry of theatre goers after twentyyesrs, 
is now showing at the Capitol Theatre.

Jones and “The Fast Mail snake » 
combination that should fill the Capitol 
Theatre at every performance for n« 
1: particularly an actor of 
the drama Is slmirty crammed full or 
It. Eileen Percy sup|K»rts Jones. and 
William Fox has invested the Pr<”^' 
tlon with wonderful sets that help to 
bring out an tbw 4bri»s of- tha play». .^

“The Fast Mail" was first Pr°duced 
lin 1190 by Lincoln J. Carter, and It 
scored an instant success So great was 
its appeal that five companies P»*> 
it on the road at one time, and its 
vogue continued until motion picttiros 
came Into popular fancy and fined me 
place held by the old melodramas;

No better vehicle could have been ob
tained for the talents of Jones, and his 
appearance here indicates crowdeo 
houses. «-

COLUMBIA
to-6ay

WILLIAM FA8NUM
••»»•» IN t •'•ÜI IN

“A Stage 
Romance”

' dT
Comedy—Educational—Mutt and Jeff 
Note Prices — Matinee 15c, Children 

6c; nights 20c, and Children 10c
WELL VENTILATED

Chamber of Commerce Cafe
You Pay for Refreshments Only—A Real 

Nice Place

DANCING
TO-NIGHT

ZALA1 ORCHESTRA 
Perfect Dancing floor

PLAYHOUSE
TO-NIGHT

Victoria’s Musical Comedy

“The Girl From 
Spencer’s”

Full of Jaxx, Pep and Punch. 
Brilliant Production; All-Star 

Cast
Prices, 30^, 55^ end 85#

Curtain, 9.S0. Phone 1801
__________

COLUMBIA
The latest of William Farrtum s pho

toplay successes. ”A Stage Romance, 
produced by William Fox. will end its 
run here with to-night’s showing at the 
Columbia Theatre Lovers of the drama 
and dyed-in-the-w<h>1 ‘Ynovle fana 
have enjoyed this splendid picture.

DOMINION

revolutionists, discharging volleys to
wards the throne.

The featured players in “Adam a, 
Rib‘t Include MHton Hills. Elliott Dex
ter. Theodbre Koaloff. Anna Q. Nilsson. 
Pauline Caron and Julia Fay*. - - ■»

“THE HOTTENTOT”
WILL BE AT THE — 

ROYAL ON MONDAY
Page the good old-fashioned melo

drama of the stage! x
The ten-twenty-thirties of the old 

days with their terrific vtorms—made 
by a lightning machine and a tin pan 
in the stage wing—their magnificent 
processions—of twenty "extras’'—their 
exciting round-ups—of three horses j- 
seem to have been put under the »od.

Screen spectacles with the magnifi
cent resources of the whole out-doors 
and all the natural phenomena at hand 
have killed the stage melodramas. The 
stage has been driven to simplicity of 
settings and the omission of any at
tempt at competition in the spectacle 
line, but holds its own as a "trying- 
out" ground

So many screen successes of the past 
few seasons have been film adaptations 
of successful stage plays that many of 
the motion picture scenarists are be
ginning t» complain bitterly: The fact 
that â theme has gotten over the foot
lights and received the public's T>.K. 
enhances its value to such an extent 
that millions of dollars are being spent 
annually by motion picture producers 
tor.,film righto.to ^gliccessj  ̂comedies 
and dramas. In practically every Gate. 
however, some big sitevtacular feature 
la added which was impossible in the 
stage presentation, and which makes 
an old story excitingly unfamiliar.

Thomas H. I nee, Tn hie film adapta
tion of "The Hottentot.” Just released, 
and which will he presented at the 
Royal all next week, not only has dem
onstrated that a hilarious comedy can 
he translated to the silver sheet, with 
all its laughs multiplied, but also that 
the climax of the picture can carry a 
far. greatur ilramaliu ^waLUm lluy» the 
play. The witty lines which made thé 
pixy such a success when Willie Collier 
was starring In it have been preserved 
in the sub-titles, while for a climax one 
of the most spectacular steeplechases 
ever filmed is presented.

What Is claimed to be a new world's 
motion picture record for the number of 
cameras used In' proportion to the sise 
of the shot was established during the 
making of "Adam’s Rib,” Cecil B. De 
Mill’s newest Vara mount plctuee. which 
Is on view at the Dominion for the last 
time to-day.

The number of cameras used was ten, 
under the direction of Head Cinema
tographer Alvin Wyekoff.

The scene was one of destruction, 
therefore there could be no retake». The 
six-foot spot on which the camera bot-, 
tory focused was the double door to the' 
throne room, where Theodore Kosloff, 
as "King Jaromlr, awaits the onslaught 
of the revolutionists who dethroned him 
and sent him In exile to America. ■

Over two hundred rabid Reds fought 
and cut their Way to and through Vil» 
door, ripping it aside as If It were made 
of paper, tearing rich hangings to 
shreds, jumping on mahogany tables 
with hob-nailed boots and committingmt ----r* Xlme-wesesw Mmsrs.msn
wouTff Tiare been x total tows, -a* the 
battery of camera-men were themselves 
the target of a battery of rifle-armed

fiTTnPTilPC
I COURS.CAUCUSES.BLISTERS.!

«y Jjarree/j- JweWoy j

CUBE * fUETOrr THEM | 
" "TmiatsemtI

Everybody Is talking of

JOSEPH
BONNET
the great French organist who 

is giving s recital at

Metropolitan 
Church 

Tuesday, Marck 27,8.30
All tickets at 11.10 each 

--------- — (including tax) —

NOW on sale at Fletcher Bros.

i •

S91

SPA 
TREATMENT

AT YOUR OWN HOME
Instantly steps sohss, 
pains, tenderness, burn
ing, Itching, stiffness, or 

swslllngs.

Areeai Hetty Km. Dewy Demer. Mey 
filin “- f— and hundreds of other 
well-known people. Ac tore, ae 

. irrtMt. dancers, soldiers, boxers. 
I end others to whom sound, healthy 
1 feet are an absolute iwceseity. say i saltrated water olers the one quick. 
Ü bcte. convenient, and never-felling 
1 means of permanently curing any 
I form of foot misery.

highly m
hath ee 1

predoees

west it weets feuad in the t

REUDEL BATH
SALTRATES

Camera! Camera!
'Zjfi We Must Tell You 
i That We Think

:The Hottentot
|g One of the Beet, If Not the Beet, Comedies We Have Ever 

Presented

COURAGE 
A Man

ROMANCE 
A Maid

SPORTSMANSHIP 
A Horse z 

'They’re a Winning Trie

Juet One Laugh After Another

ROYAL
ALL NEXT WEEK

COUE FILM AT
CAPITOL MONDAY

FOR ALL WEEK
Emlie Coue. the mo*Ntalked-of man 

In the world—the famous pharmacist of 
Nancy—the disciple of conscious auto
suggestion whose theories have taken 
the world by Htorm and whose books are 
being printed In hundred thousand edi
tions op the presses of America and 
Europe, has given his message to the 
world in a two-reel Educational Pic
tures Special, "The Message of Emile 
Coue.'' which will tie shown at the 
Capitol Theatre atl next week

Millions who havve been unable to 
attend the lectures ai»d clinics of this 
npted Frenchman will be given the op
portunity of seeing him expounding hi* 
theories of self-healing through the 
medium or the gcreen. Thoese who at
tended the lectures have gained no bet
ter knowledge of the subject thaltswlll 
Hioao whe witness tha acreén gmmta- 
tlon. for the limits of the stage are 
overcome in the screen version, and the 
examples .cited by the little French
man are illustrated on the screen by 
means of living players.

"The Message of Emile Doue.” made 
at the Motion Picture Arts Studio dur
ing M Cone’s stay In New York. Is the 
only authentic picture of M. Coue or 
his methods. It Is from a scenario pre
pared under his supervision and ap
proved by him, and he personally ap
pears on the screen as the principal 
character.

PROGRAMME FOR 
SONNET RECITAL

NEXT MONDAY
Accompanying la the programme for 

the organ recital by Joseph Bonnet, 
of Paris, on Tuesday, at I.S8 o’clock:
t. Sonata In D Minor (No. 1) .......

..........................................Alex Guflmant
(a) Introduction and Allegro.
(b) Pastorale. ,
(c) Finale. _______ __ ___________-h

f. FàVàna . . . . William £yr4 (1542-1888
(Gentleman and Organist of the
Chapel. Royal). .
lb.) Uicercare ..Palestrina (1526-.1391)
fer Grand Jétf.. ..Dû Majfe (Organist 

of St. Quentin's Cathedral,
France)

(d) Récit de tierce en taille...........
..i.... .S. de Origny (1671-1703)

(•) F ligue in C Major...........
..............D. Buxtehude (1637-1707)

3. Prelude and Fugue in D Major...
...........  J. Sob. Bach. (1665-1750)-

4. Piece Héroïque............ César Franck
6. (a) Matin Provencal.. . Joseph Bonnet

(b) Berceuse............... Joseph Bonnet
6. Finale .................Louise Vlente (1870)

TRUDE CONDITIONS IN
Winnipeg. March 24.—(Canadian 

Press.)—The weekly trade report of 
the Canadian Credit Men’s Trust As
sociation. Limited, says:

Halifax : Wholesale conditions
practically unchanged; retail busi
ness fair.

St. John: Wholesale trade Improv
ed considerably and reports indicate 
fa(rl.v satisfactory conditions^«head. 
Retail trade shows some Improve
ment as the season advances. Col
lections fair.

Montreal: Wholesale drygoods re
port show sales up to last year's 
volume; hardware sales better than 
a year ago. Leather goods reports 
show an Increase of 16 to 20 per 
cent. Boots and shoe practical!? thè 
same as last year, tout retail sales 
In this line very poor. Retail busi
ness as a whole 1* fair, with im
provement in seasonable lines. Col
lections In the country good; city

Toronto: Wholesalers report a

factory. Collections fair. Some im
provement in the employment situa
tion. ------*---------- ------------

Winnipeg : Wholesalers generally 
report considerable business offering, 
but sales are being voluntarily re
stricted to some extent. ' Retail 
business has been adversely affected 
by storms. Collection fair.

Regina: Wholesale trade quiet, 
which is a general reflection of retail 
conditions. Collections poor tt> fair.

Saskatoon: Wholesale business
practically Unchanged. Retailer» 
doing fair volume. Collections fair.

Calgary : Wholesale business quiet 
and conditions practically unchang
ed: retail business fair, with some 
Improvement in seasonable goods. 
Collections fair on current accounts, 
but not much progress being made, 
on old liabilities.

Vancouver: All trades report busi
ness much quieter during the laat 
week, chiefly owing to the ’weather 
conditions, but the general prospects 
are considered favorable. Collec
tions are slow.

The ninth annual cadet l*all of the 
Victoria High Hchool Cadet Corps. 
No. 112, -will be held on Friday, April 
IS, «from 8.30 to one o'clock. The 
function will be open to students and 
ex-students of the High School only, 
and parents. All ex-students wishing 
to obtain tickets are requested to 
communicate with the Adjutant W. 
W. Blakenbach, telephone 3939K be
fore Thursday. March 29.

REQUEST NIGHT 
ST BAND

Final Sunday Evening Concert 
of the Season

To-morrow evening at the Capitol 
will bring to a conclusion the Sunday 
evening hand concerts given during 
the Winter months by the band of 
the 16th Canadian Scottish Regi
ment. For the occasion a^ “Bequest 
Programme;" has been prepared, 
among the numbers being those 
asked for by many of the band sup- 
iwrters, which will no doubt be 
celved with no, little delight by the 
audience. While there were several 
requests for singers and instrument* 
a lists, who have been heard at these 
concerts, it will be noticed that t-he 
singers to, take part are Mins Doris 
Ashdown, soprano. and tfandley 
Wells, basso. The bandmaster, too, 
James M. Miller, had many requests 
and will render two trombone solos, 
each of which, is a well-known 
favorite. , ,

The Lampson Street School Choir
JEW- <o«A-.t.hs „rVh. »
group of songs, under their con
ductor, Frederick Waddlngton., The 
programme 1* as follows: -
A Group of Hong* by the lAmpson Htroet 

School Choir
Conductor—Frederick Wsddingtqn 

Overture. “Orpheus ’ • • •, Offenbach
Intermesso Scene, “In a Persian Mar-

jjJt” ............................  Ketell»>
Song. “Th^fceat of a 'Intonate

Heart” ...............  Montague F. Phillips
Miss Doris Ashdown. Messo- 

Soprano.
'Humoresque, '♦Tsarin' O’sr Iks Grssw^
Trombone Solo— _

(a) "When the Sands of the Desert
Grow Cold ’ ..................■ B*11

(b) "Can’t You Hear Me Calttn.
Caroline?" ........................    Roma

Bandmaster J. M. Miller 
Song. "She Alone Charmeth My Sad-
o-nens” ....................   Gounsd

Mr. Handley Welle Basiio 
Characterlatlc, "Parade of the ^nod-

en Soldiers" .............................. • • .Jessel
Rhapsody, "Slavonic Rhapsody' ■ ■ ■ •

................        Fridemano
Accompanist. Mrs. A. J. Gibaon.

PERRINS

Ji ‘Daily ‘Play-time Delight

y
SHRINERS’ FROLIC ud CARNIVAL DANCE

Und.r th» Au.plc.s ef OIZEH TEMPLE SHRINE BAND 
THE ABMOBIES. BAY STBEET, FBIDAY. APRIL *

Tlckst. «1 00 A Night's OooS Pun Front • to 1

Pvlhlan iBltnd Tempi, No
S. will hold a silver tea at Leater 
Keer'n, 203 Emtulmalt Road, on Tues
day from 2.30 to B o'clock.

The Canadian Bprlns weather- 
one day mild and bright: the next 
raw and bluetery Is extremely herd 
on the tiaby. Conditions are such 
that the mother cannot take the lit
tle one out for the fresh air so much 
to be desired. He la confined to the 
house which Is often over-heated and 
badly ventilated. He catches cold; 
his little stomach and bowels be
come disordered and the mother Boon 
has a sick baby to look after. To 
prevent this an occasional dosa of 
«atar*» mre Tahtetr shtreM ta-Btreii 
They regulate the stomach and bow 
els. thus preventing or relieving 
colds, simple fevers, colie or any 
other of the many minor Ills of child
hood. The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at IS cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co.. BrockYflle, Ont (Advt.)

SN0KE
OGDEN’S

CUT PLUG

Mil IIÜ

“Until death 
us do part”

Yes sif, and even after passing, be
yond, it will be a credit to your 
memory to have made adequate 
provision for your wife and children.

Face this question squarely. Then if a 
sudden summons comes, you will answer it 
with a clearer conscience if wife and little 
ones are properly provided for.

* v _
Get an Imperial Home Protection Policy now— 
while ÿbu are id gbdd health, it’s very eaiyto"' ^ 
do it. Our booklet, “The Creation of ah Eatate,” 
teJTs you how.

\
__ , Write for a free copy to-day—whüè you are in good 

health. To-morrow you may he unlnsutabk.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE
Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE • - § TORONTO
Kenneth Pe 
Stanley

on. Island Manager, 808 Belmont Block, Victoria 
Manager for British Columbia, Vancouver

^2^
|2@g|
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SEED POTATOES
Genuine Early Rose Seed
Potatoes, Il I be............
Carmen, ------------ -------—~
t lb................. ................ 4..........
Million Dollar
8 lbs. ...................... ..
Sir Walter Raleigh,
• lbs..............................................

•ha lotte,
lb............................... .....

■Ofrten Sets,
lb. ................................. ..
Garden Rea*
16 Inches high. lb. ..
Garden Peas, 8 ft. high, lb........30f
.Sweet Poe Seed, Qlant AA
bloom. 12 varieties, for tDXeW

20c 
15 c 
30c

I Sunny Monday Soap, extra large bare;
4 for ................................................... ................. 25c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
613 FORT STREET TWO STORES 749 YATES STREET

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN
HOLY WEEK SERVICES 

FOR ST. ANDREW’S
II

Special
Hours'

f y These shawl tongue grey buck brogues
are as smart as any shoes ever pro- 
duced by the “Onyx” company—that 

-------- r . .ia.praise indeed.. 1’jricfe __ !_______
Brogues $10.00

1203 Deue,“ MUTME8S0NStreet
rweiijiwijuaafawea

Building

(lean sc i

Wortt Scratch. 
Contains no lye 

or acids.. 
Goes further. 

Does better work.

“MI.” Brushes
Cut the drudgery 
Out of Spring Cleaning

t

“Dirt and dust go 
When MI. ” 

Brushes Come

Let Us 
Show You 
How!

“MI.’tt Equipment eeshten 
you to thoroughly 
Spring clean an or

dinary room in half an hour.
“MT.- Vacuum I>uat Cleaner la a 

wonder.
No back breaking or stretching— 
cleans floors, walls, ceilings, cor
nices, perfectly.

“MI.** Equipment cleans your 
windows Inside and out -In 10 
minutes.
No powders or polishes re
quired.

"MI.” Brush** are made In B. r«. In 
Quality. Service and Price they are 
the equal of any line of Brushes made 
on the Continent.

See our full line ef "ML" Brushes—for Indoors—for outdoors ■■ 
for personal use.
Now showing at the Government St. Market.
Or Phone 7452T1 and our representative will call on you.

We have vacancies for a fSw representatives In Victoria 
and outside points. See Mr. Scott at Gov't SL Market.

CARPET WASHING
PHONE 146»

Hamilton Beach Pioneers 
Results Will Please You

The Carpeteria Co.
•81 Pert Street, Just Above Quadra

[ ^.G G -Q

§§
mfowpj

Women with ideals want a 
paper with ideals. Therefore 
The Times—every evening.

^The COLBERT e
Plumbing and MS 

Heating
Bet. lisa Ltd. S*
PHONE

Music for “Three 
Service on Good 
Friday

Holy Week will be observed at 
St. Andrew's Roman Catholic Cath
edral next week with a aeries of Im
pressive services. The most Import 
ant feature will be the "Three 
Hours,” on Good Friday, from 12 un
til 3 o'clock. At this service the 
choir will render Theodore . Dubois' 
great —ork. “The Seven Last 
W<*rde," Rev PatW Wood wMl-oew- 
duet and the soloists will be Mise 
Eva Hart. Messrs. J. Q. Otllan. James 
Hunter and L. Bullock-Webster. 
Mia* Marguerite MacKey will be at 
the organ. Rev. Father Silver, of 
Esquimau, will prsaoh^lt this ser
vice.

The complete services for Holy 
Week will be as follows:

On Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday Maas will be said at 7 and S 
a. m. The Passion will be read at 
the Mass on Tueeday and Wednes
day.

The Office of Tenebrae will be re
cited on Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday evenings beginning at 7 
o'clock.

On Holy Thursday. Holy Commun- 
- will be given at 7, s and 8.4S 

a. m. The Pontlficlal High Maas 
and Blessing of the Holy Oil»., com
mences at f o’clock.

The Good Fgday morning service 
will begin at nine o’clock. On Good 
Friday beginning at 12 o'clock mid
day. the ‘•Three Hours* Devotion*’ 
will be observed in the Cathedral. 
The preacher will be Rev. J. F. Sil
ver. of Esquimau.

On Holy Saturday the Blessing of 
the new fire, of the Paschal candle 
and of the Baptismal font will com
mence at 7 a.m. Solemn High Maas 
will begin about 8.30

MISS SEATTLE TO
VISITCALIFORNIA

Carrying a message of goodwill 
and an invitation to California to 
visit Seattle. Miss Florence Rogers, 
under the nom de plume of M* 
Seattle, and representing the local 
Chamber of Commerce, will sail 
the H. F. Alexander Tuesday. March 
17. When Mies Rogers salts she will 
bear elaborately emboesed parch
ments bespeaking a spirit of unity 
and amity between Seattle a 
Pacific Coast cities.

In San Francisco, Mayor James 
Rolph. Jr, will greet Miss Seattle, 
and in Los Angeles. Mayor George E. 
Cryer will glvo her official welcome. 
Many arrangements are being made 
Xoc,a titling farewell to Seattle's fair 
emhmury to the Southland.

G.W.VJL AUXILIARY
ASK CO-OPERATION

The regular business meeting of
the Women's Auxiliary- to the G. W. 
V. A was held last night with Mrs 
McIntyre In the chair. In the absence 
of Mrs. Cave, the president. The 
weal- rarttwe-ef buohteee- wee eeee 
through. The report from the. silver 
tea was very gratifying The secre
tary of the O. W. V. A. asked the 
ladles to co-operate with them in 
serving refreshments , to the runners 
In the G. W. V. A. road race on Good 
Fridsy. It was decided to give a 
concert to the T. H. ward of the 
Jubilee Hospital In the near future

DAUGHTERS OF PITY.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Paughterei of Pity will he held at the 
residence of Mise K. Taylor. 1*01 
Vale Street, on Monday, at • o'clock

To Dance at Native Daughters’ Easter Cabaret

MISS BERNICE RUDDICK
a gifted young dancer, will provide one of the many attractive turn* at the 
cabaret which the Native Daughters will stage at the Empress Hotel on 
April 8. T

S°cifÆr^âi

eyes examined

GLASSES FITTED
We handle Sir William Crooks's lenses. 
They are the acme of optical science.

Victoria Optical Shop
1081 DeeaUe St.. (■■pMl Wfk 

t.OKIHlX SHAW. Opt. U. Phew UtS
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Mr. George H. Adam* of Toronto, 
la staying at the Empress Hotel, 

o o o
Mr. N. T. Corfield. of Diinçan. Ms 

arrived at the Empress Hotel, 
o o o

Mr. Arthur Anderson left to-day 
to spend the week-end in Beattie, 

o o O
Miss Kdna Humber is spending a 

few weeks' holiday In Beattie aa the 
guest of friends.

o o o
Mr. J. Stanley Webster, of Spo

kane. la staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

0 0,0
Mrs. Yates, after spending a few 

days with friends on Balt Spring
. jg V1«*»TK

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Kirby, of 
Gorge Road, entertained recently In 
honor of friends of Winnipeg, 

o o o
Mrs. Bedford, who has been visit 

log fn Victoria for a short time, left 
to-day for her home In Albernl.

1 o o o
Mrs. R. Cheshyre Janlnn of Van

couver -bai* arrived In tho city and 
will be a guest at the Empress Hotel 
for a few days.

0-0-0
Mr. C. F.Oardlner who baa been 

In the city for a few days on buslnes* 
has returned to continue his logging 
operations in the Nitinat.

o o o
It will be of interest to the many 

friends of Mr Louis Fatt to hear.he 
Is recovering rapidly at St. Joseph's 
Hospital from his recent operation, 

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lougheed 

and family have removed from their 
home in Oak Bay and are resident at 
the Empress Hotel.

o o O
Mr. Tom Rowlands, of Seattle, ar

rived In Victoria yesterday and for 
the week-end will be the guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Rowlands, Phoenix Place.

o o o
Mr. T. M. McKeown, North Hamp

shire Road, left yesterday for San 
Francisco, where he will fpend a 
short holiday as the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Reddy.

o o o
Mrs. L Maas. Collinson Apart

ments, has returned from an enjoy
able three months' holiday spent In 
Oakland, California, visiting her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Thomas.

o o o
Last night a kitchen sshower was 

held- in honor of Miss Fur a Griffith! 
at her home on Human Street by 
her co-workers at the Dlggon Print
ing Company. Tn addition to the 
shower the guests presented a pyrex 
set of dlshe*. Among' those present 

rere the Mines A. Moore, E. Dalelel, 
H.«McConnell, G. Malnprtze, A. Grif- 

Ira, M. Jameson and N. Cutler.
O O O

A surprise party wan held, on Wed
nesday ftt tjio. home of iss

Safe
Milk

A Nutritious Diet tor All Aies. 
Keep Horliek’i Always on Hand 
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

EGGS! EGGS!
We Are Now Taking Orders for

—INFERTILE EGGS—
Specially Selected for Preserving

Cowichan Creamery Assn.
PHONE -2165 x*.

-et ■■■■■■■■■■■■■
games and dancing, aft or which 
buffet supper was served. Among 
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. Oliver,
Ernest Oliver, Mr. W. Johnson, Mr.
A. Hamilton, Miss A. McKensie, Mr.
A. Food. Misa M. -Kermode. Mr. 1L 
Crawford, Miss B. Morris, Mr. O.
Cruick shanks. Mies 8. fit range, Mr.
W. Stubbs. Miss I. Cruickshnnks, Mr.
<1. Kermodo, Miss K. Campbell and 
Mr. B. Stubbs

o o o
A pleasing feature of the regular 

meeting of the St. Barnabas Guild 
on Thursday afternoon was the pre
sentation made to Mrs. S. Bosuetow, 
a life-long active member of Bt.
Barnabas, and who is leaving Vic
toria in the near future. After the 
reading of a short farewell address 
by the secretary, Mrs. G. Knox, who 
presided, made the presentation to 
Mrs. Boeustow of a suitably engraved 
silver sandwich tray, on behalf of the 
members. Mrs. Bosuetow. In a few 
appropriate word» thanked all pres
ent, after which Rev. N. Smith, who 
with Mr». Smith were guests of the 
afternoon, added a few remarks as 
an appreciation and tribute to the 
work of the departing member. Mu
sical number* were contributed by 
Mrs. Stone, and refreshments being 
then served, the afternoon closed! Mrs. Uer*M. * 
with an enjoyable Informal eoôiaL Ross, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. V. Robertson 
announce the engagement of their 
only daughter Eleanor Marie to Dr. 
J. M. Ogilvie, eldest soir of Mr; end 
Mrs. J. M. Ogilvie of Toronto, the 
marriage to take place shortly, 

o o o 
The Earl and CoUntess of Minto 

and their little daughter. Isrd Brid
get Elliot, of Mintu House. Howick, 
Scotland, will come to Canada the 
first wee* in May to spend three 
months visiting the Countess' par
ants, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cook, 

o o o
Carne Rebekah Lodge. No. 45 will 

hold a Sale of Work and home cook 
ing on Wednesday afternoon. March 
28, in the store recently occupied by 
Richardson's, on the north side of 
iMft htitweea Broad and Douglas 
Streets. There will he afternoon tea; 
also light lunch served between 12 
and 2 o'clock. The members of this 
lodge have been working diligently 
to make many useful and Easter 
novelties. This sale wll open at 10.80 
and close at 6 o'clock.

o o o 
A merry gathering Invaded the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. McIntosh. 
68*..Bay Street, on Tueeday evening 
to celebrate the birthday of Mrs. Mc
Intosh, the affair proving a complete 
surprise to the guest of honor. A 
nvst enjoyable evening irai passed 
with cards and music, followed by 
delicious supper. The self-invited 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Wat
son. Mr. and Mrs. Houreton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bren&n, Mr. and Mrs. Raines. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Renouf, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shot bolt, Mrs. Lord, Mrs. Fin- 
more, Mrs. Maclean (Vancouver), 
Mrs. Toner!, Mrs. Raymond, Mrs. 
Storey. Miss Dalby, Miss Edith Dal by, 
Misa Ritchie, Miss Roberts. Mr 
Fleury, Mr. Reeve and Mr. J. Tonerl. 

o o o 
About a 100 people attended the 

progressive 600 and dance given at 
Gordon Head by. the Women's Insti
tute In aid of the funds. Refresh
ments were served very daintily by 
the ladies of the Institute, Mrs. Scott 
and Mrs. Heard. The room was de
corated with crocuses and daffodils. 
The ladles first prize was won by 
Miss Soinors and the gentlemen':
first by Mr. Beveridge. Music was 
provided by Miss Margery Watson. 
Miss Erb and Mr. W. H. Betterldge 
During the' evening some boxes of 
home-made candy were sold to help 
swell the funds. Thanks are due to 
Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Ozard for the 
great trouble they went to, to make 
the evening a successful one. 

o o o
Mrs. W. S. Fielding entertained re

cently at the tea hour for the wives 
of the senators and rtfembers of par
liament who are In Ottawa for the 
session. The drawing room was
adorned with Spring flowers and the 
tea table was centered with Jonquils. 
Miss Fielding received with her 
mother. Mrs. A. B. Copp, Mme.
Ernest Lapointe, Mrs. O. W. Kyte, 
and Mrs. Norman Guthrie presided

__ BBMBBBMB ,____ at the table and the Ices were served
Ma^ Jbtia^m o**** ***** t***
of the evening was devoted to music. F. Hodglns. Assisting in tthe tea

room were the Misses Bo*took, Stew
art. Mary and Jean Duff and Ml»s 
Hatfield.

o o o 
The following ladies and gentle

men had the honor of dining with 
Their Excellencies the Governor - 
General and the Lady Byng of Vimy 
at Government House, Ottawa, re
cently: Hon. H. 8. Beland, Hon. E 
and Mme. Lapointe. Hon. D. D. and 
Mrs. Pope, Hon. P. C. and Mrs. Mur
phy. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Macdonald, 
Brig.-General and Mrs. A. E. Ross, 
the Japanese Consul-General and 
Madame Ohta, the Belgian Consul- 
General and Madame lie Selys, Mr 
and Mrs. F. A. Acland. Major Gra
ham Bell, Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnston, 
Colonel E. J. Chambers, Brig.-Oen- 
eral and Mrs. C. H. MacIaren, Judge 
and Mrs. Mulligan, Lady Schreiber, 
Doctor and Mrs. Thomas Gibson, Mr. 
and Mrs. David O. Gllmour, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Fripp, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Walker. The following were invited, 
but were unable to accept Their Ex- 
QeHenciW invitation: Mme. H. S. 
Reland, Major-General the Hon. S. C. 
and Mrs. Mewburn. Hon. E. and Mrs. 
Bristol. Hon. C. P. and Mme. Beau- 
bien. Mrs. Graham Bell, Mrs. E. J. 
Chambers. Lady Taschereau. Mr. and 

te, Mr, and Mm. P.D. 
1rs. D J. McDougalL

WELCOME GIFTS FOR 
JUBILEE HOSPITAL

Women’s Auxiliary Gladdened 
by Donations of Linen and 

Cash Yesterday
That the cause of the'Provincial 

Royal Jubilee Hospital Is a popular 
one was again convincingly demon
strated yesterday afternoon when the 
annual linen shower organized by the 
Women’s Auxiliary met with a most 
generous response. The contribu
tions received lOkluded cash dona
tions amounting to $49 and linen gifts 
as follows: Pillow cases. 473.;’ nap
kins, 189; bath towels. 89; hucka
back towels, 354; Sheets, six pairs, 

^ om .Mt pT aheeltog 
representing about six «Mets; bu
reau scarves, three ; also one air 
cushion and a wlecoroe suply of old 
linen.

For the first time the shower took 
place in the main corrlddr of the 
hospital in order that the patients 
as well as the visitors might enjoy 
the music an<) the social amenities. 
Mrs. Charles W. Rhodes, the presi
dent of the Auxiliary, and Miss Jes- 
-sh* -McKenzie,--the lady Superintend 
dent, welcomed the visitors who In
cluded Mrs. Haÿward, Miss Tolmie, 
Mrs. Sea brook Yoqng, Mrs. McIUree 
and Miss Lettice fec«lved the linen 
donations, Mrs. Colli son and Mra 
Pen dray having charge of the cash 
gifts.

The„delightful musical programme 
Included songs by Mra Charles E. 
Wilson. Mrs. Styles Behl, Mrs. D. C. 
Reid (Beattie). Miss Hehn Starr and 
Handley Wells. Miss Laddie Watklss 
proving a sympathetic accompanist.

Mrs. Scott convened the attractive 
tea arrangements and Mrs. Ridewood 
and Mrs. Pendray presided at the 
table with Its pretty cut gl- - centre
piece filed with daffodils and yellow 
tulle. Mrs. Griffiths. Mr* Verrlnder, 
Mrs. Kenning and_ Miss Scott also 
assisted Mrs. Scott. During the 
afternoon a number of the visitors 
seized the ' nportunity of visiting the 
Immaculately kept wards under the 
ruidancejjf Miss McKenzie.

Over • hundred members and 
friend* of the Margaret Jenkins 
Parent-Teacher Association gather
ed at the Margaret Jenkins School 
last night, when dancing and cards 
were enjoyed, (Izard's orchestra pro
viding the music. The w inners at the 
card tables were : First, ladies. Mrs. 
Moohey; second, ladies. Mr* Bridge; 
first, gentlemen. Mr. West, second, 
gentlemen, Mr. Bengough.

Alumnae Rummage Sale. — The
Jubilee Hospital Alumnae, under the 
convenershlp of Mrs. York and as
sisted by Mrs Bullock-Webster. 
Mrs. Johnston. Mrs. Healy, Mrs 
Forrest, Mrs. Duncan, and Mrs. Wil
son held a very successful Rum mare 
Bate. rtrnSmaw mXHWt W A hearty 
vote of thanks Is extended to Mr. 
Cols for the use of the store, x

Complimentary to Miss Alderney 
Ha 11am, a surprise party was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stoddart, 
Linden Avenue, laet evening, when 
the following guests spent a Jolly 
evening with music and dancing: 
the Misses Alderney Hallarh. Race 
and Melee- -Terry.-- Rose MrKrnns, 
Bernadette McKinnon. Laddie Wat- 
kls. - Covey*' Bagshawe, Barbara 
Gibson. Kexia Behl, Messers. Barnes, 
Trenchard, Eric Fisher. Dana 
Thompson. Dan -MCRrady, Ray 
Ditch burn, Crawford Fennell and 
Tim Col*

DEE* SUCCESS
Members of Dr. 0. M. Jones I 

Chapter Successful Hosts ,j| 
Last Evening

The War Memorial funt quota cf 
the Dr. O. M. Jones Chapter, I. O.
D. E. received a substantial addition 
as the result of the very enjoyable 
dance held under the Chapter’s aus
pices in the nurses' recreation room 
at the Jubilee Hospital. Carrying 
out the idea of an Irish dance, the 
decorations of the hall and the sup
per room included greenery and 
Shamrock favors with charming 
effect. Kinloch’s orchestra provided 
the spirited music. The many guests 
uero welcomed' by a reception com
mittee including Miss Jessie Mc
Kenzie. Mrs. M. WyThomas, Miss W. 
Grelg, Miss Pa^raon. Mrs. Foote 
and Mrs. W. M/Ivel. Regent of the 
Chapter. Mrs. Healey presided at 
the seceipt of custom*

During th« evening the guests 
were delighted with vocal numbers 
by Miss EvaMese who sand the 
Irish song "A «fttle Bit of Heaven"

.< Emoat. JiaJD, *aaid 4*s an «m»<•«***. 
I>ul Ruben’s “I Love the Moon," 
and Mr. Leon Conyers who gave a 
splendid rendering of "Mother 
Machree" and. aa an encore. Mas
senet's "Elegie." Mrs. Rampley had 
charge of the supper arrangements.

Unloading
To-day

STRAWBERRY VALE WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE.

/The first bi-monthly meeting of the 
Strawberry VâJé W. I. was held on 
Thursday afternoon with a fair at
tendance, Mrs. Deacbn was unable to 
be present owing to sickness. The 
next meeting, which will April 19. 
to be held at the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Jones. Carey Road, when it is hoped 
Mrs. Deacon caji give the postponed 
talk on Agriculture.

• It was decided to have a rummage 
sale as soon as possible, and if any
one'having anything saleable would 
kindly send it to the rooms tt would 
be appreciated. A committee was 
formed to buy materials for the

YE OLDE FIRM

We are placing in stock t#>-day a 
car of pianos that Include most 
of the models produced by, our 
factory.
We should like to have you in
spect these or take advantage of 
THE BIG SAVING IN PRICE

we can make yotf on- a few used 
Pianos we are clearing out of

If it is not convenient for you 
. jaAEU£UlAO_ *UU

sent on application.

Heintzman
New Store New Arcade Bldg. 

1113 Government St.

ladies to make useful garments. 
jzhicJx jtJILJml jfild.jlL .JJae. garden 
party this Summer. The president, 
Mrs. Bennett, gave a splendid report 
from the Local Council of Women, 
for which she was accorded a hearty 
vote of thanks. After refreshments 
were served by Mesdames Hall and 
Fink, a Very pleasant afternoon was 
brought to a close.

WHEN HE GETS IT.

“She's letting her husband drive 
her car to-day."

“Yes. She wants him to have the 
gasoline tank refilled."

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

First Stitches
mi

lt was k witty woman artist who 
said, once on a time, that if she 
could put her clothes together with 
thumb tacks she would be the best 
dressed woman in America! The 
modem college girl, who spends her 
Autumn-to-Spring periods at her 
studies and her Summers at a girls’ 
camp, and who goes Into some sort 
of professional work Immediately up
on leaving college, has very little op
portunity to learp to sew. Conse
quently when she marries and has 
■4we-«r three babies-4» elettie. wbg’gfeg 
ten bas to fregtn at the very begin
ning and laboriously train her fingers 
to manipulate a needle.

Sewing Is a good deal like swim
ming. The earlier one learns the 
less difficult It I* On ouY grand
mothers’ day, the little child had to 
learn to "sew a fine seam” at a very 
tender age. and although it was a 
hardship for the moment, she was 
probably grateful In later years for 
the lessons in hemming, felling, pip
ing and. binding, buttonholing, and all 
the other tricks ot the needle.

Most little girls ”1 earn to sew by 
making their own doll clothe*, out 
these are generally roughly and 

J badly cut out and put together.

"You’d think they would want to 
karn to make these doll dud* nicely, 
but they don't!” declared the mother 
of three small daughters. “They 
like to get a drees made qnicfcty In
stead of well. I’ve found that the 
most successful way to induce my 
little girls to learn sewing Is to give 
them some very simple article, such 
as a wash-cloth or towel, and get 
them to make it for their school
teacher» or their Sunday-school 
teachers, or thetr favorite aunt* DoH 
clothes are too pernickety for little 
unskilled fingers. Even a groom-up 
finds it hard to handle the tiny yokes. 
Infinitesimal sleeves, and absurdly 
-small bonnets. Children ought to 
learn on very plain, squire pieces of 
material, eloWly changing to mors 
complicated article» as they pro
gress.”

There Is a fascinating little sewing- 
book for children, in which the scis
sors, thimble, needles, and so on, ere 
all personified and given droll name* 
The illustrations amuse little girls 
immensely. The directions, although 
sugar-coated, are very clear and ex
plicit, and the young reader learns to 
sew before she knows it.

Nothing better than LUX

The makers of the famous “Kayser” silk stockings endorse 
LUX.
Lux with its instant, rich suds, is ideal for the quick 
thorough washing silk hosiery requires. The thin,, satin
like flakes, made by our owif exclusive process, dissolve 
completely in an instant, leaving no particle of solid soap 
to cling to delicate fibres.
Read the recommendation of . the 
Kayser Co. Make your stockings 
last longer by washing them only m 
Lux.

Lux is sold only in sealed 
packets—dust-proof !

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED

r\

,ïi*r vW

Lever Brothers Limited 

Toronto, OhL

Gentlemen:

Ho-enr Silk .lock-
recommend Lux. d #yery
ini* ,hould^!ve^er»piretion

than Lux*
Yours truly,

\\
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Baby’s
hidden
enemies

Ht* i* m child o§*d It *****
who ho* bm fid oh Virol 
tiMM fiv* month* old ond

meow hod even m cold.”

How carefully you 
guard baby against 
accidents, how warmly 
you wrap him up 
against the cold. Buft 
there are other enemies
—germs of disease, which you cannot sea 
Protect him or her against these, too.

A simple and effective way is to give Fini, 
the feed which has keen scientifically shewn te in
crease the fewer ef resistance te in/ectien. Virol 
has, for instance, been proVed to multiply 
three times the powers of bodily resistance to 
the germs of Tuberculosis.

VIROL
• i BOVRIL, LTD., 272), Perk Avenu., MontreeL

An Atmosphere of Refinement

QOJT-TONKD tints at JUaboetine ftntatied walk 
u will mete aa atmosphere at com

fort and refinement. At a surprls- 
Inriy law coat you cea renew the 
attractrmrw at the haem with

GteerJteAa

CHU

The Alsheotine Cot. Paris, limited 
Porta, Oat, - . Wfaadprt* Mas.

CH’S HOT op cold water

LECTURE ON THEOSOPHY.

At the usual weekly public meeting 
ef the Victoria Theoeophicaf Society 
to be held on Sunday at 8 p.m. In

the rooms of the eoclety. 101 Union 
Bank Building, a Inclure will be 
given by Mr. Will Griffiths on 
“Theosophy in Simple Terms." Ques
tions and discussion will, follow the 
lecture. 4

REPORT ON PUN
C n _ ,
J. E. Armishaw Informs De

velopment Society of Pro
gress During Tour

The Sayward Women’s Institute 
held the regular meeting on Friday 
at the home of Mrs. J. Walls. There 
was a very good attendance, and new 
members were enrolled. Considerable 
correspondence wa» read. Including 
a congratulatory letter from Dr. 
Young, Secretary of the ITovInclal, 
Board of Health, Victoria, in which 
the Doctor expressed hie great ap
preciation of the good work the In
stitute was doing in the district. The 
secretary was Instructed to write the 
Attorney-General, Dr. Wamock, De
puty Minister of Agriculture, and 
Mrs. A. Todd. Victoria, on matters 
of Interest to the district. Final, ar
rangements were made for the visit 
of Mrs. Todd, who will visit this dis
trict In April. Arrangements were 
also made for the holding of a social 
evening at that time. Mrs. J. Walls, 
district ’htiréë. We 1ft Her monthly 
report which Was very Intwesting, 
and showed that considerable work 
was being done by Nurse Walls In the 
Valley. Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Walls at the does of the meet
ing.

Mrs. O. Skogan left for Vancouver 
on a two weeks’ visit.

Work has started on the new 
school house in the upper part of the 
valley. This schoolhouse Is to re
place the one which was destroyed by 
the bush fires last Summer.

The Sayward Progressive Develop
ment Society held Its regular meet
ing at the home of the president, C. 
Collett A full attendance of mem
bers were present Letters were read 
from Dr. Wamock, Deputy Minister 
of Agriculture, Royal Bank of Can 
ada, and several letters from persons 
seeking Information about t^e dis
trict. The secretary was Instructed 
to order ten cases of stumping 
powder. The society decided to hold 
an agricultural show in September, 
and the secretary was Instructed to 
write the Department of Agriculture 
about It. The question of the build
ing of the Agricultural Hall was 
taken up, and the secretary outlined 
thé offer, of assistance from the 
Church-of England. After consider
able discussion the society decided to 
accept it. and a special meeting will 
be called to prepare plans for the new 
hall. The secretary, J. E. Armighaw. 
reported on his recent visit to Vic
toria on behalf of the society, and a 
vote of thanks tendered him foi- his 
efforts on behalf of the society, and 
the district In general. Refreshments 
were served at the close of the meet
ing by Mrs. Collett.

The weather has been perfect 
March weather with plenty of wind 
with flurries of énow and some rain, 
but Spring Is here in earnest now.

EL E. Gark has purchased a gaso
line dagnaw. Mr. Gark Is one of 
Rayward’s soldier settlers who Is 
making good.

CARD PRIZES.
- Ip Mi it M HtTO—t"

Colwood.—The result of the Col- 
wood weekly whist drive was as fol
lows: First lady. Agnes Murray; 
first gentleman. B. Barker. Lowest 
score, lady, Miss Dickinson; lowest 
score, gentleman, P. Parker. Next 
week will be the Lost of the oertee, 
when special prises will be awarded-

YOUNG PEOPLE
PLAN ENTERTAINMENT

Special to The Times.
Metchosin. — Easter Monday win 

se an entertainment of unusual In
terest at Metchosin Hall, when the 
Girl Guides, the Brownlee and the 
Boy> Scouts of the district will rally 
and present a programme of attrac
tive and varied entertainment, 
special features of which will be 
folk dancing by the guides, trained 
by Mrs. F.- A. Pearce, physical cul
ture Instructor. A play entitled “A 
good turn,” by the guide; a play 
entitled ‘The Brownlee’ Return." by 
the Brownies, and “Scout Stunts" by 
the scouts. There wil lajso be home
made candy on sale arftTthe perfor
mance will be followed by refresh - 
tnents and dancing, to rwhich a spec
ial orchestra has been engaged. The 
event will commence at 8 p.m., and 
make an appeal to the public. It is 
hoped that this particular effort will 
meet with generous support., i

The final of the series of monthly 
whist drives was held with unusual 
succès on Thurday night at Metcheln 
Hall under the auspices of the Met- 
choaln Women's Institute. Mrs. T. 
T. Vullan was the winning lady, with 
a score of 120 and I* I* Warden the 
winning gentleman with a score of

Doctors Wanted 
To Operate

Mn. QmDon TeUt How Lydia E. 
PhkWs Vegetable Compound 

Sored Her from aa Operation
Muskegon. Michigan.-"After doc

toring for eightor nine year.with dif
ferent physician.

Banish Pain from Your Home

^ By Always Keeping on Hand

Dr. Chase’s 

Liniment

DrAWCha
Liniment

LINIMENT

a. y »
r- S»» <
QVICKir MU1 

•aim aches
SMiUBATIS 

BACK ACHE 
■UM ETC

This liniment is the result of much thought 
and experimenting on the part of Dr. A. 
W. Chase in his long and successful prac
tice as a physician. He considered it the 
most effective liniment he ever used and 
endorsed k by giving k his name.

Referring to this liniment Dr. Chase 
writes:—
"I freed myself of two severe attacks of rheu
matism by its use. first in the Imee and last m 
the shoulder, three years after. It is hard to 
think of anything which it has not relieved in 
the way of sprains, bruises, cuts, wounds, rheu
matism. weak aching back, reducing swelling, 
etc,”
Dr. Chase's Liniment, 50c a bottle 

all dealers or Edmonson, Bates he Co., Ltd.. 
TORONTO

would not reach hlel"' hF **ta~ 
my case and I 
should have an 
operation. I had 
heard of Lydia E.
Pink ham'. Vege- 

Compound

BRIDGE ESTIMATES
The City Council yesterday decided 

not to go ahead with the proposed In
vestigation of City Engineer F. M. 
Preston’s estimate of the cost of com
pleting the new Johnson Street 
bri ’ge.

Tne City will be finished with its 
share of the bridge work before such 
an Investigation could be completed. 
Mayor Hayward told the Council. On 
this aoeount an enquiry weuld be uee-

and often saw it 
advertised in dif- 
erent papers 

where some women had suffered just 
>t well and strong again 
Vegetable Compound.

________« what it would do for
me, and before I had finished the 
fourth bottle I waa much better, the. JJLJL2 
weakness stopped and the eevgye 
pains in my sides left me. I am now 
much stronger and do my own work 
and work in the factory beofdee. 1 am

Muskegon, Mi*.
Women should heed each warning 

symptoms as bearing-down peins and 
weakness, for they indies te some fe
male trouble, end a persistent and 
faith foi nee of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound will seldom fail

127. The booby prises werfi awarded 
to Mrs? Wareham and M. F, Brown. 
A very enjoyable evening was spent, 
a delicious suppeer being served by 
members of the Institute.

CARO PARTY
Special te The Times.

Langford. — The progressive 600 
party held at the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Brown under the aueplcea of the 
Langford Women's Institute resulted 
as follows : Winning ladles. Mrs. 
Kagan and Madame Beauchamle; 
Consolation prises, Mr. Wilkinson. 
Mr. Hardie Winning gentelmen, Mr. 
J. Senes. Next week's card party 
will take place at the home of Mrs. 
Wilkinson.

HI

Passion Cantata to Be Pre
sented at First Con

gregational
Thb Papslon Cantata, ’The Dark

est Hour," as given on two previous 
oewtititiL win Ase:xKomUht^tm Good 
Friday evening at ( the First Con
gregational Church. This wdrk by 
Harold Moore, one of England's best 
known composers, is descriptive of 
the Passion and Crucifixion of Christ, 
opening with a beautiful Prologue 
which Includes a rare setting to the 
text "God So Loved The Word," sung 
by tenor and chorus. Scene one 
opens with the. portrayal of Christ 
before Calaphas and Pilate, with 
declamatory recitatives and choru-... 
see depicting the angry mob de
manding the release of Barabbas. 
and the crucifixion of Christ. Scene 
three, the road and march V> Cal
vary with a fine rythmic chorus 
•The Royal Banners Forward X»o." 
Scene four portrays the Hill of Cal
vary. the mocking of thé crowd, and 
the final scenes in the Agony of the 
Cross, concluding with “O Saviour 
of the World/ sung' by soprano, 
tenor and full chorus. The character 
parts will' be taken by Mrs. E. Pater
son. soprano (Narrator). George 
Patter*** tenor (Pilate). E. R. Lock, 
baritone (Christ). A well-balanced 
ctorus has had the work in prepa
ration for some time, and it is ex
pected will give a rendition ev«n 
surpassing that previously fftven. 
Frederic King will conduct, and Mli 
Winifred ticowcroft will preside at 
the organ. '

IRISH CONCERT ED SOCIAL

Book Harbor, March 22. — The 
members of the I-adlee Aid. of Knox 
Church. Booke, are to ben congratu
lated on the moet enjoyable evening 
that they arranged on last Thursday. 
Mr» Trvnchard. Ml»a Reid and Mra. 
Lundle had the arrangement! for 
the concert In hand, end the pro
gramme was much appreciated. Rev. 
Mr. Ltindie gave a mo«t Interesting 
and full adtire»» on the lief of the 
Patron Saint of Ireland—Ft. Patrick. 
The following la a full Hit of the pro-
,r8nng. -Mother Macree." Mt»a P. 
Reid; reading. "Father O'Hagen Out
done." Mies .Laukkanen: song. "Kll- 
lnmev." Mr». V Richard eon: address. 
"St. Patrick." Rev. Mr. Lundle: eon*. 
"Knitting," Ml* O. Throup: song, 
"Come Back to Brin," Ml»» P. Reid. 
Mr. Trenchard acted a» aecoropanlit,

bout made a humorous chairman.
Mrs. Lundle had arranged three 

competitions—Hidden books, hidden 
berries and an observation contest. 
The hidden books’ contest was won 
by Miss Alvlda Luakkanen There 
were no less than five who drew for 
the berry contest, namely, C. Char
ters, M. Boward. I. Helgensen. K. 
Giles and A. Campbell. Miss Marion 
Soward drew the lucky number. 
There was keen competition In the 
observation contest, the winner being 
Mr. Collins. Miss P. Reid and Miss 
I. Milne had charge of the cake and 
candy stall and were very soon sold 
out. Mesdames Mugfer, Acreman 
and George Cooke were In charge of 
the refreshments. Altogether a most 
successful evening was spent. Mrs. 
Kohout took the admission fee and 
the affair cleared >30._______ ,

WORSE.

a good

"She

'How's your wife. Blinks?" asked 
Jinks.

"Her head troubles her 
deal," confessed Blinks.

"Neuralgia?" queried Jinks.
“No," answered Blinks sadly, 

wants a new hat."

We often wonder what effect It 
would have on a man's disposition if 
he had dishes to wash three times a 
day. i

V

TO BE VOTED UPON

=T

The Central Parent - Teacher As
sociation of Saanich met Thursday 
at the North Dairy school. With W. 
B. Jeune in the chair. A commit
tee was appointed to arrange for tak
ing a vote on the question of corl-

Health Centre wTO again be asked to 
place on its board of management 
a representative of the Association.

It was decided to recommend to 
the School Trustees not-to Introduce 
Daylight Saving this year. No ac‘ 
tldn was taken on a communica
tion from the provincial Parent- 
Teacher Association suggesting af
filiation, as it was thought best for 
each locjti asocial ion to act for itself 
In the matter. An Invitation to hold 
the next meeting fit the Cloverdale 
School was accepted.

Refreshments were furnished by 
Miss Calvert, Miss Becker and Mr. 
Coventry.

HOT CROSS BUNS 
RETURN ONCE MORE 

FOR PASSION WEEK
Easter violets, Easter eggs, bunnies 

new Spring bonnets. Hdt Cross Buns! 
All these are part of Eibter customs. 
But as time goes dn. many of these 
old customs are extended to the 
whole season. Violets are sold as 
early as February on the streets of 
the title*. The Spring hat is pur
chased before snow storms are over. 
(And the historic Good Friday- Hot 
Cross Bun is here fo stay all through 
Lent:

It used to be that the sugary, cross- 
marked buns were peddled through 
the streets of Cheleed in old Eng
land to the tune of

"One-a-penny buns! 
Two-a-|»«nny buns! 
One-a-penny. twoyi-penhy. 
Hot Cross Buns!"”

Some Idea of the antiquity of the 
custom may be ghined when one con
siders that English bakers still use 
the .aame recipe for hot cross buns, 
preserved since 1252. when the sale 
of buns was. prohibited on religious 
grounds. The recipe was saved and 
handed down secretly from oAe gen
eration of bakers to another unt>t 
at last they were again permitted to 
sell them.

than C&rlxtiAft.ci*HL. 
xaffftn wna the hot rrtmrtmn identi
fied with England. Tradition says 
that the early Saxon conquerors of 
Britain offered cross-marked cakes 
to their goddess of Spring. Easter.

But whether pagan or Christian 
English or American, the qualht old 
custom is delightful; the rich, spicy 
buns delectable—a true Lenten treat.

THE TONIC TBIT

Now Is the Time to Invigorate 
Your System and Throw Off 

Winter's Ills.
An unusually trying Winter Is al

most over, but the Spring will find 
many whose strength has been sap
ped and systems undermined by 
Winter colds, lnfluenxa, pneumonia 
or close confinement Indoors. Re
covery from this condition is often 
slew, but it can be hastened by the 
use of a true tonic medicine.
Strength and energy can be WÊ 
stored, pie stomach toned up, head
aches banished and nervousness over
come through a fair use of Dr. Wil
liams* rink Pills. These pills have 
a direct action on the blood, enrich
ing and purifying it, thus bringing 
new strength to every organ and 
nerve in the body. In this way this 
medicine has brought new health to 
thousands of weak and despondent 
people. Among those who owe their 
present health to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills is Mrs. Clarence E. Misner.
Chipman’a Brook* N. 8.. who says:
"I had a very severe attack of influ
enza, but after the characteristic 
symptoms of that trouble had passed,
I was .left In a very weak and de
pressed condition. I could not keep 
on my feet for half an hour at a 
time, and words can scarcely tell 
how badly I did feel. I had been 
taking the medicine my doctor gave 
me. but it was not helping me, and 
as I had used Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills on a former occasion with 
great benefit I decided to try them 
«■N»- ; K-* twit
■ton * after beginning their use I «tateri agaii 
could feel my strength returning. By 
the time J had used up my supply 
of pills, my old time strength had 
come back. I could do my house
work and keep on my feet all day 
without Reeling used up as formerly.
I feel that these pills have been 
worth their weight in gold to me, 
and I strongly recommend them to 
other weak, run down people."

You can get these pills through 
any d«viler In medicine or by mail, 
postpaid, at 60c a box from The I>r 
Williams’ Medicine Co- Brockvllle,
Ont. (Advt.)

Counclt Decides to Let Con
tractors Pay Current Rates
Contractors who tender on the 

city’s big Johnson Street bridge pav
ing programyje Will not have to pay 
union wages in their work. The City 
Council yesterday., decided to ellmln 
ate a clause in the paving specific» 
lions providing for the payment of 
union wages. No restrictions will be 
placed on the wages in the paving 
work.

"These union wages were the cause- 
of thousands of dollars pf loss on the 
bridge," Alderman Andros asserted.
“We- would not have to go back to 
the people for money half as often as 
we -are doing but for them. Surety 
we are not going to put our heads 
into this noose and let other people 
pull It.”

He said that In such works as the 
erection of a wooden fence in the 
bridge project thé City had to pay $8

■is -ftrynrdr utter r - ™—~
"It's an absurdity," Alderman 

Andros declared. “The whole thing 
is a hold-up by the trades and labor 
unions. We will not get tbc new loan 
by-law passed unless we eliminate 
this wage clause. I will never sign 
a statement asking the electors to 
pasç this by-law If that clause 
Stands."

Alderman Woodward started to 
lieny Alderman Andros’s statements, 
and elicited from City Engineer F.
M. Preston the statement that the 
union, wage provision In the bridge 
project had proved "a very good 
clause and worked out very well."

“It’s a well-known fact that the 
bridge contracting company paid car
penters 12 a day more than the City 
paid,” Alderman Dewrtr asserted.

Alderman Woottward moved that 
the paving wages be at the current 
rate in this district as fixed by the 
Fair Wage Officer. Only Alderman 
Dewar supported him.

The Council deleted a clause which 
provided that fifty per cent, of the 
workers on the paving project should 
!*e returned soldiers. "We have got 
to drop this some time." Alderman 
SangHter warned, and other members 
agreed that it might not be possible 
to secure sufficient returned men for 
the work.. Alderman Woodward 
voted against the elimination of the 
clause. Finally It was decided to in
sert a clause providing that returned 
men shall have preference In the 
work.

Another Clause provides that only 
men who have been In Victoria six 
months shall be employed on the 
work.

CANADIAN SCOTTISH
Battalion orders by Lieut -Colonel H.

M Vrquhart. D. 8. O., M C.. A D. Cr. 
commanding 1st Battalian (18th Battal
ion OE.P.). the Canadian Scottish Regi
ment; armories, Victoria, B.C., March 
23. 1923.

Duties—Duties for the week ending 
March 30. 1923: Officer of the week 
Lieut. R. B Mathews, next for duty 
Capt J Gordon Smith: battalion or
derly sergeant Sergt. J. T. Forsyth, next 

:t$*r JE. .
talion 1 orderly ~ "'cerpemr-1 îjre.»vpl. y - « •
Joule, next for duty Lce.-Cpl. j. E. Wy
att.

Parades—Parades for the ensuing 
week are as under:

Monday—Miniature range; gymnas
tics under Sergt.-Instructor A. Bain,
P.P.C.L.I.; work commences at 8 p.m.; 
the swimming bath will he available at 
the close of the gymnastic exercise#.

Thursday—The battalion will parade 
ns strong as possible on Thursday.
March 29, for Inspection by Brig.-Gen.
J. M. Rosh. C.M.G.. P.8.O., commanding 
Military District No. 11 : dress, drill 
order; companies will fall In on their 
bïTVktè pfimgs ffiroumis at Ï.W SjA. un- 
«1er -their respective company officers

I»rc8s regulations — Special attention 
of all ranks Is drawn t6 "Notes on 
l»ress Regulations," which may be seen 
at the orderly room.

Note—The commanding officer trusts 
that the honorary members of the regi
mental messes, relatives of all ranks of 
the battalion a ltd persons Interesteo In 
Its work will make It convenient to be

Îresent at the armories between 8 and 
p.m. on Thursday, the 29th Inst., 

while the General Officer Commanding le 
Inspecting the unit.

Appointments, promotions and retire
ments—The following extract from ap
pointments, promotions and retirements 
Is published for the information of all 
concerned :

A.P. and R. No. 49. 1922: infantry—
The Canadian Scottish Regiment (16th 
Battalion C.E.F.), to be captain (quar
termaster), William Parnell Desjwrd 
Pemberton, vice Lieut, and Major 
(Quartermaster) P’O. T. Rochfort, who 
is transferred to the Corps Reserve.
November 20. 1922

Reserve of officers—Major W. P. D.
Pemberton resigns his commission on 
appointment as quartermaster, the Can
adian Scottish Regiment. Novemtx 
1922.

Memoranda—Captain (Quartermaster)
W P. D. Pemberton, the Canadian Scot
tish Regiment, is granted status In the 
Canadian militia as major (quarter 
master). November 20, 1922.

A.P. and R. No. 50. 1922; Infantry—
The Canadian Scottish (16th Battalion 
C.K.F.), to be captain. Capt. W. C.
Merston, M.C , D C.M.. from the reserve 
of officers. October 20, 1922 (authority 
district order No. 44, military district 
No 11).

Struck off—The undermentioned men 
are struck off the strength of the bat
talion from March 23. 1923. as "not like
ly to become efficient members of the 
active militia, all of No. 3 company:
No. 170. Pte. R. Campbell; No. 226. Pte.
W. W. McGregor; No. 56. Pte C 
Greenwood: No. 83. Pte. R. G. Winter;
No 173. Pte F Wood, and No. 163.
Pte. R Walker.

Attestations —- The undermentioned 
men having been duly attested are ta-
ken-on tasss
stated against their names: No. 279,
Pte. C. Holder. No. 4. March 15. 1923:
No. 280. Pte. È. Martin, headquarters,
March 21. 1928.

(Signed) J. WIRE 
Captain and Acting Adjutant 

First Battalion (16th Battalion C.E.F.) 
tbs Canadian s^fitjiaH ...... .__
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GRAIN SHIPPED i 
BY WAY OF COAST

IS INCREASING
Winnipeg. March 28.—During the 

week ended March 21 there were 
marketed on western lines of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway 1.992.274 
bushels of grain and 1.524 cars loaded 
or an average of 254 cars per day. 
according to E. D. Cotterell. Super
intendent of Transportation. Dur
ing the same perl oil last year the 
company marketed 1,838,759 bushels 
and loaded 1,708 cars, or an average 
of 284 cars per day.

There are in store lIn country ele
vators at the present time on the 
Canadian Pacific Railway 13,359,356 
bushels.

At Fort William, on the Canadian 
Pacific and joint tracks at the head 
of the Lakes there are 26,737.000 
bushels. \

From September 1 to March 21 the 
company delivered at Vancouver 
total of 7,499 cars of grain, repre
senting 10,948,640 bushels. During

Sters Hours • a. m. te 6 p. -Wednesdays 1p.m.

Exclusive Wraps

The Most Charming of the New 

Season’s Creations

Cleverness of conception and the careful carry
ing out of detail arc responsible for the attrac
tiveness of these delightful new models. Fol
lowing the rules of fashion, yet setting new 
rules of originality for themselves, flat back, 
blouse models, draped effects, wrappy lines or 
straight, slender styles are included—of soft 
vclbrette, poiret twiil and tricotine, delightfully 
trimmed and wonderfully lined. Priced from 
$65.00 to $149.50. ‘ Other Wraps from 
$26.50 and $45.00.

The Last Words in Style Are Defined 

in This Display of

Easter Millinery

At last, all the things that are to he said about 
Spring Modes have been uttered by French 
milliners. The Spring collection stands com
plete—with a few ekauges, perhaps, but essen
tially unchanged. In this Easter Display you 
will find just the model to make your costume 
a success—smart, becoming and moderate in 
price. A visit to this shop is well worth your 
time.

pegmsa —ill nil ■
\he same period last year the move
ment amounted to 2,781 cars, repre
senting 3,862,936 - bushels.

Inspections gt Calgary since the 
opening of the crop yfear up to and

including March 21 amounted to 
11,218 cars, representing 16,603.840 
bushels. Last year the movement 
amounted to. 6,496 care inspected, 
representing £.196,920 bushels.
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Toronto Conservatory of Mm
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The Medicine Made from Fn.it Juice» and Tonic»

Promptly relieves Indigestion, Biliousnesa, 
Headaches, Constipation and Rheumatism, 

25c. and 60c. a box.
FRurr-A-nvES

* T, - 1
LIMITED, Otlswi. Oat

Midwa. Eus-. — Cfcrtetefcereà. NX

PREMIER TO CARRY 
RAIL RATE FIGHT 

BACK TO CALGARY
(Continued from pure L)

ON OFFICIAL VISIT

He was to have rone to Kamloope for 
a Friday night meeting, but when he 
realized it was Good Friday he can
celled 4L

Before going on teh coat this after- 
ihôôhf thè ‘TrvlrtiWr' SVf-eèd- tcTItave a 
special order-ln-councll put through 
to make certain that the present 
council of South Vancouver !s fully 
empowered to carry on under re
storation of full autonomy, which 
will take place next week.

Reeve Brooke, Clerk Riley and 
Dougald Donaghy, solicitor, appeared 
before the Premier and said the 
validity of the present counclV to 
continue in office had been nosed 
because it was asserted that the 
council had been elected only for a 
temporary purpose, to function In a 
limited way under the Government's 
commissioner.

Government legal experts assured 
the Reeve thht they had full legal 
powers to carry on. even without the 
special order.

-------- ----------------- r***-

Canadian Council of Agricul
ture to tyscuss Shipments 

Via British Columbia
Toronto, March 14.—The merits of 

the British Columbia coast and 
Panama route for shipment of Can
adian grain, freight rates and the 
nationalization of railways are among 
the kueations likely to occupy con
siderable of the attention of the Can
adian Council of Agriculture after It 
opens Its annual meeting In Toronto 
on Monday.

Such was the statement made last 
night by J. J. Morrison, secretary of 
the United Farmers of Ontario, who 
said he looked for all the provinces 
but British Columbia to be represent
ed. There will be about thirty dele
gates present

Mr. Morrison pointed ont that the 
organisation deals with principles 
underlying agriculture, net- with 
political machinery. The Council is 
officially described a*»a "co-ordinat
ing agency between the provinces."

MR», JEAN MULDREW

The heed of the Homee branch of 
the Soldier Settlement Board la In 
Victoria for a tew daye In the course 
of a Dominion-wide tour of the van- 
cue brenchee of the Board. and 1. a 
guest at the Empress Hotel. It te 

.two and a half years eince Mrs. Mul- 
drew was In thle city, and In that 
time the work hae grown tremen- 
dously.

The home branch department hae 
so far avoided overlapping of its ac
tivities Cases which do not come 
directly under their care are re
ported to such organizations as the 
Canadian Patriotic fund, the VO.N. 
or the I.O.D.E.. and. said Mra Mul
ti re w. a request from her department 
has never yet been turned 
these bodies. Many crippled child
ren. found out by her directors, have 
been cured by undergoing treatment 
given by the proper organization, she 
said. Probably the greatest need of 
the settlers on Canadian farms is for 
medical service. Mrs. Muldrew re
ported. and she quoted a doctor who 
told her that 90 per cent of the 
mothers he had attended need bet
ter medical care._____________

OLEOMARGARINE.

Edmonton, March 14.—A reeolutlon 
urging that Dominion legislation to 
permit the further entry of oleomar
garine be opposed was moy.ed in the 
WTterta legislature yesterday after
noon by J. Peechene, Liberal mem 
ber for Beaver River.

COLONEL LATTA TELLS OF 
LAND CLEARING PROBLEMS 

ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
Something About Experience Gained and Methods 

That Have Been Used, Discussed Specially For 
Information of Farmers' Institutes at the Sug
gestion of Secretary 0. E. Whitney-Griffiths.

By Col W. S. Latta, Land Settlement Board.

It Is a well known fact that the 
extraction of the stumps is the one 
great problem around which revolves 
the minor difficulties in connection 
with slashing, ptlina. bulling, etc. 
As regards clearing with donkey en
gines, this waa carried out on Van
couver Island where the stumps ran 
as high as four feet to six feet 
through at the base. Our methods 
of rough clearing before the blast
ing and stumping was done were 
much the same as those used by 
anyone else who starts clearing land 
by hand labor and horses. When it 
came to blasting and stumping, how
ever, plenty of powder waa used In 
order to crack and loosen the stumps 
eo that tackle could be quickly at
tached. Behind the blasting gang 
came the donkey engine and Its crew, 
by whom all stumps and heavy logs 
were drawn Into large piles by means 
of gin poles. It was at first thought 
that economy was being effeeted by 
making the piles as large as possible 
In order to. eliminate waste of time 
in moving-ttye donkey engine. The 
debris from as much as five acres

to the roots of the stitinps that the 
base of the pile would not burn, but 
would smoulder for weeks; the re
sulting mass of half-burned log», 
stumps, etCw and baked earth cov
ering upwards of a quarter of an 
acre, was very costly to remove.

As regard# cost. All our opera- 
tlons were carried out on a day-la 
bor basis, and while the expenditure 
per acre was less than tenders re
ceived or contracts undertaken for 
similar work elsewhere, at the saune 
time our costs -> ran considerably 
more than the land was worth for ag 
ricultural purposes. It must, how 
ever, be borne In mind that at the 
time the Board was doing this clear' 
ing everything In the way of equip 
ment, material and labor was at the 
peak of high cost, and there is no 
doubt that the same work could be 
done at the present time at greatyl re
duced cost. Without further experi
ence and experimentation we would 
not be prepared to recommend the 
above method of clearing land for 
agricultural purposes.

Re stumping with tractors. We 
found that with the Cleveland

•’-»•-*** Nr*eortx**istt *£i»tsae
Stumping and piling by this 

method can without doubt be done
very epeedlly, particularly 1f ef
ficient dgnkey çrew can be secured, 
but after twelve months' experience 
of this system, numerous defects 
were disclosed which we con
sider It only fair to point out. 
On account of the power of the ma
chines abed (10 x 12 Washington 
donkeys, and the necessarily heavy 
blasting required, many snags and 
roots were broken off Just below the 
surface of the ground. Also in the 
procès»' of hauling the large nieces 
to the pile the smaller pieces or logs 
and stumps were covered up, these 
two ffccts making work of grubbing 
and plowing afterwards an almoet 
unending task.

Another drawback to this method 
on lands intended for immediate ag
ricultural use is that the heavy 
charges of powder necessary had the 
effect of throwing up a considerable 
quantity of sub-soil which became 
mixed with or covered up entirely 
the good top soil. The huge plies 
heaped up by the donkey also proved 
exceedingly difficult to get rid of, 
even although they were left an en
tire Summer season to dry out. Con
siderable danger arose to surround
ing property when the plies were 
fifed, and the greatest care had to be 
taken In the selection of a suitable 
day when‘there was little or no 
breese. The majority of the piles 
would not burn clean, particularly 
those that had been piled In the

OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING
REVISED LIST OF

C.N.R. APPOINTMENTS
The following appointments to the 

passenger traffic and freight de
partments of the Canadian Na
tional Railways, recently an
nounced, are now effective: C. W. 
Johnston, passenger traffic manager, 
Montreal; W. 8. Cookson, manager, 
tariff and ticket bureau, Montreal; 
R. L. Fair bairn, mgjiager, passenger 
service bureau. Montreal; J. R. Mel
ville, assistait to manager, passenger 
service .*■■ bureau; H. R. Charlton, 
manager, advertising bureau, Mont
real; W. L. Crighton, assistant mana
ger, advertising bureau. Montreal; 
R...F. MacLeod, assistant to general 
passenger traffic manager, Montreal; 
B. Crqtimgn. passenger traffic mana- 
ger, (Western Region) XVtnnïpèg'; 
manager Central Region, Toronto, 
H. C. Bourller, general passenger 
agent Central Region, Montreal; Jam. 
Morrison, general passenger agent, 
(steamship traffic, Central tisd At
lantic Regions) Montreal; C. K. 
Howard, general tourist agent Mont
real; W. J. Moffatt. general agent 
passenger department Toronto; J. 
P. Marlon, district passenger agent, 
Montreal; El 8. Davies, general agent, 
Montreal; Q. T. Beil, executive 
assistant to the vice-preside*. 
Montreal; H. H. Melanaon, gen
eral passenger traffic manager, 
Montreal; H. C. Martin, general 
freight traffic manager, Montreal; 
D. O. Wood, traffic manager, foreign 
freight department Montreal: A. T. 
Weldon, traffic manager, (Atlantic 
Region! Moncton, N. B.; Frank J. 
Watson, freight traffic manager, 
(Central Region), Montreal; W. O. 
Mandera, freight traffic manager, 
(Western Region) Winnipeg; L. Mac
Donald, assiemnt freight traffic 
manager, (Central Region). Toronto; 
R. W. Long, general freight agent 
(Central Region) Montreal; R. E. 
Perry, manager, tariff bureau (Cen
tral Region) Montreal; Jaa Ofr, as
sistant manager, tariff bureau. 
(Central Region) Montreal; 8. <>. 
Tiffin, assistant general freight 
agent, Montreal; Geo. R. Fairhead, 
division freight agent Toronto.

EASTERN TOURISTS 
COMING TO COAST, 

SAYS E. 0^ McMICKEN
Seattle, March 24.—That the sea

son of 1923 will see the greatest in
flux of Eastern tourists to the Pa
cific Coast known to history, was 
the message brought by E. G Me* 
Micken. passenger traffic manager 
of the Admiral Line after a month’s 
Investigation from Beattie to Los 
Angelea

"There seems to be a common 
move on the part of Chambers of 
Commerce of all the principal coast 
dtlse. to . enoeums» travel te - the 
Pacific Coast this year.** said Mr. 
Mc.Micken. "and these bodies are 
putting odt In the East some very 
attractive advertising copy. I am 
sincere when 1 say that It looks as 
though there would be a greater 
movement of pleasure travel to the 
Weet Coast this Bummer than ever 
before.

EXTENSIONS TO 
PORTOF LONDON

British Government Will Loan 
£5,000,000 for Improve

ments
London, March 24. — (Canadian 

Press Cable.)—It Is understood that 
Important extensions to the port of 
London have been decided on and 
that the Government has agreed to 
a loan of £5,060,000 at a low rate of 
Interest In connection therewith. 
The proposed improvements, which 
will give work to thousands of un
employed men. will Include a large 
new drydock for the accommodation 
of the largest steamship using the 
port a landing stage at Tilbury, ex
tensions of the up-river docks and 
a neew lock at the West India Dock.

PAPAL ENVOY.

Here With Record Travel List of Year
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... He r**»*Th dirt, adhérât _ arable.

four Inches in diameter could 
pulled speedily and economically. 
Trying to pull larger stumps by 
means of block and taokle was not 
an outstanding sucoess. The great
est success the Board has obtained 
in pulling stumps economically Is 
with the Holt 60 h.p. Caterpillar 
tractor. This tractor has been oper
ated to a considerable extent In the 
Kootenay and Okanagan district», 
where the stumps seldom exceed 36 
Inches In diameter. The bush Is 
first slashed, bucked, piled and 
burned, leaving the land clear ex
cepting for stumps, which are then 
blow nas much as considered neces
sary. The stumps are ttyen pulled by 
the Holt Tractor, using chokers it 
three different lengths, so that when 
the first stump Is almoet out the 
strain is being- taken on the next, 
and so on. No attempt Is made to 
do piling with this tractor, the pil
ing being done by hand-labor and 
teams into windrows or small piles 
»fter the tractor has passed. The 
speed and efficiency with which this 
tractor can pull stumps of all sises, 
makes it possible to clear land roady 
for the plow at a cost of from $i26 
pur acre up, or well within its value 
for agricultural purposes.

One great drawback to the use of 
trketors in "clearing at the present 
time is that they are really not built 
for the purpose, and In consequence 
we find the upkeep and repair bill 
extremely heavy. The lose of time 
through breakdowns le also conald-

Lnndon. March 24.—A Rome dis
patch to The Time* saye that In 
vleew of a- letter from the Rhine
land bishops. Cardinal Gasparrt. the 
Papal Secretary of State, has de-' 
elded to send Mgr. Testa as the 
pope'e special envoy to the oc
cupied regions of Germany. " It Is 
understood, the dispatch add», that 
The Holy Fee does not Intend to In
terfere in the political aspect»* of the 
occupation. ^

RT. REV. Æ fTcONRAD DIED.

Conception. Mo.. March 24—The 
Right Rev. Abbot Frowin Conrad 
died to-day at the Beendictlne Abbey 
here. He was eighty-nine years of 

■ ‘«a* betigved x ■*> ; .he.ve : hewa^the 
d* oldest Benedictine abbot In the world.

Eat and 
• Get Thin
This Is turning an old phrase face 

about, but modern methods of reducing 
fat have made this revision possible 

If you are overfat and also averse to

Fihyelcaal exertion; If you are likewise 
ond of the table and still want to re- 
ducw>our excess flessh several pounds, 

do this: Go to your druggist (or write 
the Marmola Company. *611 Woodward 
Avenue, Detroit. Mtch.). and give him 
(or send them) one dollar. For this 
modest amount of money the druggist 
will put you in the way of satisfying 
your ambition for a nice, trim slim 
figure. He will hand you a case of Mar
mola Prescription Tablets (compounded 
In accordance with the famous Marmola 
Prescription) one of which you must 
take after each meal and at bed-time 
until you began to lose your fat steadily 
and eaaily. Then continue the treatment 
until ydur weight la what you dealre. 
Marmola Prescription Tablets are not 
only harmless but really beneficial to 
the general health. You don’t need 
starvation diet or weakening exercises. 
Just go on eating what you like, leave 
exercising to the athletes, but take your 
little tablet faithfully, and without a 
doubt that flabby flesh will quickly take 
unto itself wings, leaving behind, it your 
natural self, neatly clothed In firm flesh 
eej.trlm.mussl*. ___<-***->

NIAGARA BRINGS 
LARGEST TRAVEL 

UST OF SEASON
Four Hundred and Fifty Passengers Arrived In Port 

To-day From Australia, New Zealand and Hawaii; 
Record List of Passengers From Australasia This 
Year.

The largest passenger list of the year from Australasia waa 
brought in to-day by the liner .Niagara.

With 450 passengers on board the Royal Mail liner Niagara 
docked here at 9.45 o’clock this morning from Sydney and Auck
land. Captain J. T. Rolls, who has been aahore for a couple of 
trips, is back on the bridge of the Niagara, taking over the ship 
from Captain Robert Crawford at Sydney. The voyage of the 
Niagara was an excellent one and contrasted greatly with the 
outward vojrage.

Sad Outward Trig. —
On her last outward voyage from 

thle port the Niagara ran Into heavy 
weather while north of the Hawaiian 
Ielande and suffered damage to port
holes and ralla. which were battered 
by the seas.

Lose Seaman.
Two days from Honolulu, a sea

man. Sidney Kew, a native of New
castle, N.S.W.. waa waahed over
board by a huge wave. He waa seen 
In the water and the ship wae 
•topped, but before a boat could 
reach him he disappeared. The life
boat from the ehlp searched for an 
hour -but no trace of the man waa 
seen again. Owing to the bad 
weather the Niagara was two daye 
late in reaching Auckland on her 
outward trip.

Full Ships Now. *
The arrival of the Niagara here to

day was proof that the travel season 
from Australasia Is now under way. 
Hitherto the saloon accommodation* 
this year have been very light On 
this trip the Niagara came in with 
all her passenger space occupied and 
this will be a feature of succeeding 
trips, aa the ship’s officers state that 
the bookings are well In advance. 
The ship had 210 passengers In her 
saloon space, 156 dn the second cabin 
and 85 In the third class.

Captain Rolls is looking particu
larly fit after his holiday ashore 
Another officer who has been on 
leave and who returned to-day was 
Purser L. G. H. Ward, w 

People Aboard.
Prominent among the passengers 

arriving here by the Niagara to-day 
were Maurice and Madame d'Oisly 
(Korina Buckmun)», grand opera 
stars, who have Just completed a 
tour of Australia and New Zealand 
and are returning to London to open 
a new season.

Sir Horace and Lady Bayer, who 
have been touring In Australia and 
New Zealand, were passengers by 
the shlp en route to England. 8tr 
Horace Bayer le associated with 
Charles Bayer A, Sons, Limited, cor
set manufacturers in England.

H. Gower, of Melbourne, accom
panied by his daughter, waa a pas
senger from Auckland to England 
via the States. Mr. Gower was 

ittv-bmine* ^«Auckland-. ^
Rev. Dr. Kennedy, of Hokitika, 

was a passenger from Auckland nad 
will visit In Canada and the United 
States.

Capt- A. C. Wilkinson, of the M. 
C. C., playing a series of cricket 
matches In the Antipodes, arrived 
by the liner, accompanied by Hon. 
Mrs. Wilkinson. He Is the only mem
ber of the M. C. C. who Is returning 
by the Canadian route to England.

Sir Maynard Hedstrom was a pas
senger from Aucklnad. but disem
barked at Suva, Fiji Islands. Hon. J. 
B. Turner was a passenger from 
Australia to Suva. Miss Frelda 
Sternberg, an Australian newspaper
woman, formerly connected with the 
Vancouvet Dally Province, returned 
here by the Niagara.

Local Traveler».
Among the local people who came 

ashore here to-day from the liner 
Niagara were: Mr. and Mra M. 1L 
Jamieson and son, and Mrs. Fitx- 
herbert Bullen, who have been on a 
tour to New Zealand. Mr. and Mis. 
F. Snell, of London, are bound home 
via Canada from New Zealand.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Davie, of 
Providence, R. L. and Otto Sommer, 
of-Christchurch. N. Z.. were passen
gers bound for the States.

Edward Dyanson. of the Melbourne 
financial firm of Edward Dyason A 
Co„ accompanied by Mra Dyason, 
arrived on the Niagara from Sydney.

They are making a tour of the 
world, and will return home via the 
Sues routa _____, _

KNIGHT TEMPLAR
IN PORT TO-DAY

Docking here to-day from the 
United Kingdom the Blue Funnel 
steamer Knight Templar. Captain 
Arthur Gilmore, Is discharging 
197 tons of cargo made up of 148 
weight and 249 measurement tona

She had a. large consignment of 
liquor. The shipment comprised 
2.860 cases of whleky, rum. gin. 
and selected wines, together .with 
60 hogsheads of whisky. The ves
sel left Swansea on February 4.

The'vessel Is also loading about 
70,000 feet of sample lumber here 
for the United Kingdom. She will 
get away late to-night or to-mor
row morning for Vancouver.

FI

SEATTLE SHIPPING
Seattle. March 24.—At a special 

meeting of the Seattle Por^.Commis
sion here to-day resolutions were 
adopted calling for the submission to 
the voters of the proposed acquisi
tion of a shipping site formerly 
known as Skinner and Eddy Plant 
No. 2, by the city of Seattle. A pro
test against the action was entered 
by Homer Hyi, representative ât th<f 
taxpayers’ league, on the ground that 
the property, if It were permitted 
revert to private ownership, would 
add 130,000 annually to the City In
come in the form of taxea

"REEFER” FLEET
Tonnage for Cold Storage 

Facilities Is Growing 
Rapidly

Great Britain Is laying great etrees 
upon her refrigerated steamship 
trade, and now has In operation a 
total of 306 steamers equipped with 
refrigeration, and having a total of 
65.666,600 cubic feet of capacity.

The report prepared by W. Wed- 
del * Co., Ltd., of London, shows 
that the carrying capacity of the 
ships now In operation, calculated at 
96 cubic feet per 2,240 pounds. Is 
681.870 tons, at 100 cublo feet 666,656 
tons and at 106 cubic feet 624,331 
tons of frozen meet. Cold storage fa
cilities aahore show London has a 
total of more than 16,006,000 cubic 
feet and in the provinces more than 
23.000,000 feet or a grand total of 
38.000,000.

Refrigerated ships now under con
struction In Great Britain and their 

- oubio Um*i capaUly »re given .as ful* 
lows: Al*yn1iu**f.S0tT "is;--
600. Athenia, 30,004; Auranla. 39,600; 
Autolycua 110.000; Automation. 110,- 
000; Coracero, 400,000; Davtslan. 22,- 

'000; Doric, 20.000: Franconia, 22.604;
* Letitia, 27,000; Maloja. 260.000; Min- 
l newamka. 46,000; Mongolia, 160.0U0; 

Moo Han, 250,000; Port Hardy, 324.000; 
Servta. 22,640; Tongartro, 180,000; 
Anderson Green £ Co„ two steamers, 
320,000; Commonwealth A Dominion 
Line. Ltd., four steamers, 1.124.M0.

ELDERLY MAN 
** LAUGHED AT MOVIE

SHOW AND DIED
London. March 24—The metaphor 

dying of laughter” was translated 
Into fact In the case of the elderly 
Joseph Chatfield. who was so tickled 
at the drollery of a leading American 
motion picture comedian that he wae 
unable to control his laughter and 
suddenly collapsed, dying in the 
arms of a woman sitting beside him 
in a cinema theatre here. Physicians 
said Chatfield's heart had been rup
tured.

Noted Violinist Will Sail by SS. 
President Grant for Orient

Seattle, Wash., March 24.—Fritz 
Krelsler, noted violinist, accompanied 
by Mrs. Krefslcr and his accompanist 
Michael Rauchelaen. will leave on 
tho next trip of the Admiral Oriental, 
liner President Grant pn a two 
months’ tour to the Orient. The con
cert trip Includes all the large cities 
of Japan and China.

McKinley Pictures.
The popularity of moving pictures 

on the Admiral Oriental liners is be
ing .demonstrated..by,tbs trip being 
made by the President McKinley, 
which Is showing in the Orient a silk 
picture made iu Seattle.

Moving picture shows are given 
each afternoon and nlgt\t on board 
the liner; and during- Lhe atay .jn Jjl-, 
pan more than 15,000 natives saw the 
film. Reports estimate more than 
100,000 people will see the film as It 
is being shown twice In all oriental 
ports.

Jefferson's Cargo.
When the President Jefferson sails 

from Seattle March 27, she wW carry 
more than 200,000 sacks of flour, 
three carloads of chewing gum, 10,- 
000,000 cigarettes and 200 automp- 
blles as a part of het* cargo, this be
ing one of the most valuable .ship
ments to leave Seattle for the Far 
East. The growing demand for 
chewing gum by the Orientals li 
amazing, which accounts for the 
heavy Shipments.

MADISON^ RETURNING.

* The Admiral Oriental liner Presi
dent Madison sailed from Hong
kong yesterday for thle port via 
Japan. ______________________

TENNIS CHAMPION.

London, March 24.—B. I. C. Nor
ton, of South Africa, successfully de
fended his title of covered tennis 
champion of Europe in the final at 
the Dulwich tournament to-day, de* 
featlng A. A. Fyze. of England, 7-5. 
4-6, 6-0, 4-1.

The steamships Robert Lucken
bach and the Suburco of the Lucken
bach SS. Company, the latter a char
tered ship, arrived to-day. The Su
burco brought light offerings from 
gulf ports, but will load heavy lum
ber for Philadelphia and New York 
at Puget Sound ports. The Suburco 
will shift to Tacoma to-morrow. The 
Robert Luckenbach brought In 1,500 
tons of Atlantic ‘ coast cargo for 
Seattle, of which 600 tons comprises 
tin plate. The Robert Luckenbach 
will shoft to Tacoma Sunday or

Wisspi h
Another Japanesevessel, the Sus- 

ukl and Company freighter Tamatsu 
Maru, coming here to load lumber, 
also arrived yesterday and Is pre
paring to take on cargo.

Immediately after ratification of 
the acceptance of the steamship 
Delrosa from the U. 8. Shipping 
Board by the Alaska SS. Company 
the scheduled transfer wlU take 
place. Seattle shipping board of
ficers were awaiting word of the 
neceeeary ratification to turn the 
vessel to the Alaska SS. Company 
which has already accepted the vee 
eel on specified term»

ALBERTA CABINET 
TOLD IT HAS FAILED 
> TO MEET PROMISE

Edmonton, March 24. -- “Either 
carry out the Instructions of the con 
ventlon of the United Farmers of A1 
ber ta and establish a provincial bank 
or resign and go„.to the country for 
another mandate,” wae the challenge 
to the Government Jiy J. B. Boyle. 
Liberal leader, In (he Legislature yes
terday afternoon when the House 
finally disposed of the banking reso
lution of 8. O. Tobin, Leduc, by 
adopting the Government amendment 
on a division of thirty-five to nine
teen. this asking that final deposi
tion of the Bank Act of Canada be 
delayed another yean.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Victoria. March 24.—Arrived: Ni

agara. from Sydney and Auckland; 
Knight Templar, from Liverpool and 
Swansea. Sailed: Niagara, for Van
couver. x

Aberdeen, March 22.—Arrived: Av
alon, San Francisco. Sailed: New 
Britain, Atlantic Const; Caroline 
Maru, Orient.

Tacoma, March 23.—Arrived: Qui- 
nault, San Pedro; Northwestern, Al
aska ports. Sailed: Grlffco, Van
couver.

San Francisco. March 23.—Arrived: 
Sylvan Arrow, Hongkong; Dinteldyk. 
Astoria. Sailed: Will faro, New 
York; Willlamette, ■ Seattle; Bertie 
M. Hanlon. Coos Bay; Georgina 
Rolph, Astoria; J. A. Moffett, 8e- 
•tt'e.

Seattle, March ,23.—Arrived: Ta
matsu Maru, V^ncouvery^ .Robert 
Luckenbach, Portland. Ore/; Tt^nry 
S. Grove, Portland; Dorptbry Xlexejt- 
J» «e» -.yrHuteeM-.tiritlcu, Kite 
and ports. Hailed: Quipault, Taco
ma; Grlffco, Point Wells: Cold Har
ter, Everett: J. C. Kirkpatrick, San 
Pedro; Columbia, San Pedro.

Valdez. Alaska, March 28.--Sailed: 
Admiral Watson, westbound; Ala
meda, westbound.

Bellingham, Wash., Mar h 23.— 
Ballet: Whitney'Olson, San Pedro.

Portland. March 23.—Arrived. Col 
onel E. L. Drake, San Pedro; Wah- 
keena, San Francisco; Multnomah, 
San Francisco. Sailed: Talkal Maru, 
Kobe, via Puget Sound; Davenport, 
San Pedro

Arrived.
Southampton. March 22.—High 

land Heather. San Francisco.
Auckland. March 20.— Las Vegas, 

Portland, Ore.
Melbourne, March 22.—Pawnee, 

Seat tie.
London, March 22.—Siberian Prince, 

San Francisco.
Havre, March 21.—France, New 

York.
Sailed.

New York. March 23.—La Bour 
donnais, Bordeaux.

Antwerp, March 21.—Aparano, San 
Francisco.

Shanghai, March 22 —Alama Maru, 
Tacoma; Shldsuoka Maru, Tacoma.

Sydney, March 23.—Sonoma, San 
Francisco.

Baltimore. March 23.—H. M. 
Torrey, San Francisco.

Hongkong, March 21.—President 
Madison, Seattle.

MAKING THE GRADE
THE

NATIONAL
WAY

YOU TRAVERSE THE 
ROCKIES AT LOWEST 

ALTITUDE

Travel East on the

“CONTINENTAL
LIMITED’1

from VANCOUVER 
7:45 P.M. 
DAILY

SALVORS HAVING '
TROUBLE RAISING

WELSH PRINCE
Portland. March 24«—M. Barde A 

Sons, Inc., are having considerable 
trouble In raising the Welsh Prince 
sunk In the Columbia River, off Al
toona, Wash., last May In collision 
with the American-Hawaiian eteame»

Several months were spent In pre
paring the aft section of the vessel 
for raising. About 1122,000 was spent 
in bulkheading, getting barges pre
pared . for the work alongside the 
vessel, and other work, according to 
Capt. Edward Anderson who had 
charge of the work until recently.

When attempts were made to raise 
th-e vessel the cables snapped one 
after the other, the strain being un
equally applied, according to Captain 
Anderson, who saye at least $60,000

KM Mi&rssi -
made ready for salvaging. M. Barde 
& Hons, who are under SiOO.OOO bond 
to the Government to move the 
wreck from thex:hnnnel of the river, 
are to receive 460,000 in addition to 

“the salvage of the craft hi ac
cordance with the contract entered 
into With the Government Payment 
le to be made on the completion ol 
the work to bo done In a year from 
the time operations began last Sum*

ROYAL MAILER HOME.

The Royal Mall steamship High
land Heather, of the Royal- Mall 
Line, carrying a number of passen
gers from Victoria, reached South
ampton on Thursday.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef B. C„ Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Point» 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
OEO. McGREGOR. Agent,

Tel. 192S No. 1 Belmont Heuee

Alternât» route via 
steamer to Prince Rupert 
and rail connection.

IMrtet 60*1 Trm.ol Bar*» *11 (.overoment StreH

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Leaves épR. wharf dally except 
Sunday et 1015 am for Port 
Angeles, Dun genes*. Port Townsend 
and Seattle, arriving Seattle €.46 
* m. Returning, leaves Seattle daily 
except Saturdp y at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9 15 a m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
*12 Government St. Phone 7146

Or H. S. Howard, Agent,
C P R. Dock Phone IMS

sailings
TO EUROPE

| Make ReeerTstione X*w \

ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL
«nr * ......................... Montcalm
Apr. 20 ......................... MontclSr#

ST. JOHN TO GLASGOW
Apr. 10 .............................  Marburn

ST. JOHN-CHRBHOVBG- 
BOVTHAMPTON-ANTWERP

Apr. 21 .................................. MellU
ST. JOIIN-CHERBOVRG- 

SOl THAM1TON-HAMBI RG 
Apr. 24 .... Emprcee of Britain 

MONTRKAL-BELFA8T- 
Gl.ASGOW

May *> June 1, July 6 Metàramn 
MONTRKAL-L1VERPOOL 

May 4, June 1. June 20.Montcalm 
May 11. Jane S, July 4 Montroee 

MONTREAL-CHERROI RG- 
SOI Til A MITON-ANTWERP 

May 0, June 4. July 3 . Mlnnedoe* 
MONTREAL-GLASGOW

May 10 .............................  Marvale
Ol KBEC-C1 HERJMIVRG 

80 V Tit A MPTON-HAMBURG 
May 12. June ». July 7..

...........  Empresa of Scotland
May 26, June 10. July II

.............. Empress of Britain

CANADIAN
" Pacific

Two
Transcontinental

Trains Daily
KAMLOOPS 

CALGARY 
EDMONTON 

SASKATOON 
REGINA 

WINNIPEG 
, CHICAGO 

TORONTO 
MONTREAL

Connecting all U. 8. A. Points 
and Maritime Province*.
Apply for particular» to any 
agent of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

8t.li.n,

Canadian
Nalional
pailmags'

Transpacific
Transatlantic
Tickets to 

Any Part of 
the World

Any Route
CANADIAN
NATIONAL
RAILWAYS

vie
Vancouver Direct 

or
ORAND TRUNK PACIFIC 

STEAMSHIPS
via

Prince Rupert 
See Us for Lowest Rates

Tourist and Travel Bureau 
911 Government Street

PASSPORTS SECURED

: .
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ESTABLISHED 1886

Latest Easter 
Novelties
New Colonials

IN KIB. CALF AND PATENT LEATHER
THE NEW TUT PUMP IN ALL SIZES

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
I Yates Street Where Meet People Trade. Phene 1232

I WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

When You Clean House This Spring Paint Your 
Walls With

A more durable and better wall finish 
than you have ever used. All shades 
obtainable at

THE MELROSE CO., LTD : Fort Street.
“Neu-Tbne”

Specials!
Klin dried, short length, tonrued 
und grooved material for brooder» 
and poultry house requirements
Price within 
reach of all

QV ’̂Xv
_

1 Money #eli «pent
half earned.

See our stock before you 
»l>«nd your money, 

e can save money for you. 
Try us.

BICYCLE SALE
........ 1.................. 14.78
................. . 18.78

7 Bicycles at 
10 Bicycles at 
18 Bicycles at 
16 Bicycles at

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS 
Four Doors Below Government SL 

JACOB AARONSON 
681 Jehneon Street Phone 788

PROVINCIAL
PARTY

Public Meetings of the above will take
1AAN1CHTON—Agricultural Hell. « 

p.m., Monday, Marc h «8. 
METCllOSlN—MetchoNtn Hall. 8.10 p.m.. 

Tuesday, March 27.
COBBLE HILL—Walton Hall. 8 p.m., 

Wednesday, March 28.
DUNCANS -Odd Fellows' Hall, 8 p m.. 

Thursday,' March 29.
» SPEAKERS:

GENERAL A. D. McRAE
Vancouver;

MR. B. G. STEWART, Nicola; Com
mander N. Lewis, R.N., Rock Creek.

All are cordially Invited to attend, par
ticularly those who heretofore have 
taken no part In polities.

BEST MILL

WOOD
FKR CORD

$4.00
Lemon, Gonnason Co, Ltd.
Phene 77. 2324 Government 8L

PACic 1C 1KANSEER CO.
Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a specialty

Phones 848, 249

Baggage Checked anu Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street. Victoria
Motor Truck»—Deliveries.

BEST
PRICES

ALL
KINDS

w. L. MORGAN
Phone 7i

largest Dealer In Victoria
656 Yates Street

BEST

THE NAME IS THE BRAND"

MEMBERS OF CHAMBER 
WILL MEET FARMERS

It Is expected that a large num
ber of the merchants of the city will 
avait. th em sel ve s of thw -gBswetwetty 
to attend the luncheon to be ten
dered by the Chamber of Commerce 
here next Tuesday to the members 
of the Vancouver Island Farmers’ In
stitute who will then be holding their 
conventfbn here.

The delegates come from every 
district of the Island, and this is 
looked upon as an excellent chance 
for the merchant* here to demon
strate their Inti

[ante hei 
Lerfjit In the affairs of

Ing for business. Hon. E. D. Barrow. 
Minister of Agriculture, and Dr, War- 
pock, Deputy Minister and Superin
tendent of..Farmer#’ Institute#, wilt 
be anfong the
luncheon. Mis* Marie McLaughlin 
will rendet a solo, accompanied by

■ | °F. ClMrs. James" Cameron.

LAKE HILL W. I.

Lake Hill Women’s Institute will 
hold thejr final Military 600 of the 
season on Monday evening at 8 
o'clock in the North Dairy School, 
North Quadra Street. Good prizes 
will be given with a special prize for 
ten-bid. Refreshments will be served.

. UTILIZE ,T;iMES,.WAHT ADS .'h ,- ..

NEWS IN BRIEF
Amena the visiters te the eity te- 

day la Charles A. Bowman, Editor of 
the Ottawa Citizen, who haa been 
making a westward trip, and haa 
now reached the end of hia route. Mr. 
Bowman will start for home again 
tb-nlght.

On Wedneeday, evening at S.16
o'clock the students of the Provincial’ 
Normal School will give their concert 
in the Auditorium of the Normal 
School. Special Mount Tolmie care 
will leave town, Douglas and Yates, 
at 7,46 o’clock.

Professor Mack Eastman, of the
University of British Columbia, will 
give a lecture on “The French Oc
cupation of the Ruhr” in the Cham
ber of Commerce auditorium on 
Thursday evening at 1.16. The lecture 
is one of a serlea arranged by the 
Victoria Collega

For the second time In one week
Victoria had a clean bill of crime to
day, there being no offenders to face 
the Magistrate in the City Police 
Court.' The respite was welcomed if 
court officials who for the. past four 
weeks huge had extended sittings of 
the court both morning and after-

ROSINA BUCiil.

A most enjoyable function was 
given laat evening under the aus
pices of the K. O. B. C. class at the. 
Methodist Church, Garden City. Some, 
of the artists who rendered most en
joyable selections were: Roy Smith, 
piano number; banjo duet, Carter and 
sun; violin selection; J. Pullen. An 
address was given by C. H. Hodland, 
his subject being ’’The Boy," “The 
I'arent, .“The Church," “The School” 
and the “Y. M. C. A."

Stanley Carlew, of Luxton, wes 
charged In the Provincial Police 
Couit yesterday afternoon with 
cruelty to animal* ami remanded 
until Monday for hearing. The ac
cused pleaded not gu'lty. Inspector 
Maurice of the &. P. Ç. A. and Con* 
stable Owens of the Provincial 
police told the court they found cattle 
jn an underfed condition. He'fia<T~teft 

te bave them fed, stated tho 
accused, denying the charge of

Seventeen tables were in play at
the military 6u0 game held in the 
private dining room of the Empnae 
Hotel last night, under the auspice» 
of the C. P. 1L Social Club. A very 
enjoyable game resulted am follows: 
First prize, Mrs. Bromley. Mr#. Lea, 
Messrs. Grice and Auet. Second prize, 
Mrs Lenfeaty, . Messrs. Nicholson, 
Bellenger and James. Third prize, 
Mrs. Roney, Meserp. Mansell, Thomp
son and Polland. The ten bid, which 
was not recognized till after the 
tenth game, wa# made at four tables, 
and a “cut” decided the winnera

Hon. F. A. Paulino, M. P. P.. pre
sented the prizee at laat night's 
meeting of the Burnside Bowling 
Club, arid in hie l)rief address em
phasized the need for more indud'- 
trie* and more recreational facilities 
In Victoria. The club ha* decided to 
continue its social activities with a 
series of garden parties durng the 
Summer months. The prise winners 
were as follows: First, Mrs. E. Val- 
lanç<\ Mrs. Deveson, Messrs.i Thom 
and Churchill; second, Mrs. Mowatt, 
Mr*. Htdgc, Messrs, Hntethurwt ami 
Got>dwood Consolation, Mrs. Smpd^ 
ley, Mrs. North; Messrs. Ferriman 
and Patterson. Mr. Murphy won the 
ten-bid. and the aggregate prize went 
to# Mrs. Goodwin, Mrs. Deveson, 
Messrs. Thom, Churçhlll and Sanders.

SEE

The New Overland

Blue Bird
Has Arrivedx

COMB AMD SEE IT TO-DAY

THOS. PL1MLEY, LTD.
Broughton SL ■ # » Phone 697 

Phone 2019 Osk Bay Branch
Victoria. B. C.

Special Staff to Re-value the 
Whole of City Before 

August
Complete re-assessment of the city 

has been started by the City Assejm- 
ors’ Department, which recently com
pleted the assessment to toe need for 
city taxation purposes this year, It 
was Announced at the City Hall to
day.

Clerks under City Assessor Wil
liam Rcowcroft had hardly finished 
the 1923 assessment when they com
menced to fix values for 1924. Under 
a new arrangement, decided upon by 
the City Council some time ago, the 
new assessment must be complete by 
August 15 this year, and the Court 
of Revision will sit at the begin
ning of October. The assessment, 
as revised by the Court of Revision, 
will form^the i,a*is of the 1924 land 
and building taxea.

A special' staff- of clerks which 
pn pared the 1923 assessment under 
Mr. Rcowcroft Is being employed In 
” «• work.of getting out the new ns- 
s» ssment roll

■■P .

PUZZLES TRUSTEES
•No Word From Parents Yet, 

aBd.Coitiarene»,ttota-S.tUl' 
Unsettled

City School Trustees watted In Vain 
this week for parent» of Chinese 
school children to come and confer 
with them OH th* present Chinese 
boycott of public schools. As the 
School Board -offices closed this 
afaerrioon without word from the 
Chinese Trustees were frankly 
puzzled. Rome began to doubt that 
the Orientals would ever come now.

It hnd been planned to" confer with 
the Chinese parents last Monday. 
The conference was postponed and 
then delayed from day to day while 
no word came from the Chinese. No 
new date for the conference has been 
fixed. ____________

Attorney-General- Manson and Mrs. 
Manson's eight-year-old son. Alex, 
was reported somewhat Improved at 
the Jubilee Hospital to-day. after hlà 
two operations during the last week. 
His temperature is now down to 
about normal.

Sang in Drury Lane Theatre 
While Fragments dr Zep

pelin Bombs Fell
Maurice and Mme. d'Oisly 

Complete Successful Aus
tralasian Tour

Madam* Rosina Buckman, fa
mous operatic star who haa 
charmed large audiences in all 
part a of the world, and her tal
ented husband, Manrice d’Oisly, 
were notable travelers in Vic
toria to-day.

Rosiha Buckman is a great 
fever!*, M -the-Urur* Lao* Theatre, 
London. England, where ahe hue 
been featured In grand opera roles 
for many successful seasons.

It was the nervy Rosina Buckman. 
who. during the mort dlmtetrous air 
raid W'Ht# GFrttnm Zeppelins over 
London, during the era of Teutonic 
frightfulness, continued to sing In 
the role of Isolde, in Trtstran and 
Isolde, as fragments of bombs pene
trated the roof of.Jiie f8*nous the
atre, ami by her courageous effort 
thus everted what might have been 
a serious panic.

Most Impudent.
''In view of the fact that It was a 

German opera, I think they were 
most Impudent,” said Madame Buck- 
man, speaking of the Zeppelin raid
ers.

Although Rosina Buckman has 
spent most of her life In London, 
which she make's her home, she was 
born In Blenheim, New Zealand, and 
Is Idolized by the New Zealanders.

Maurice " nnd Madame d’Oisly 
reached Victoria to-day on the liner 
Niagara from Auckland. They have 
been on a concert tour of Australia 
and n»*w Zealand, and Madame says 
the tour has been a particularly suc
cessful one.

"You see,” she remarked. "I hall 
from New Zealand and everybody in 
Australasia has a welcome for me.”

Heavy Conoert Programma.
They staged one hundred and fifty 

concerts during the Australasian 
touf and sang to capacity and en
thusiastic houses.

Msdame Rosina ezpressed regret
that she was unable 19 stay over in 
Canada. “But we are going back to 
Australasia soon and may ’ stage a 
convert tour In Canada then, as we 
propose to return by this route.” 
Pressed for a date, she added: “Oh, 
I expect to come out hare next year. *

The career of Ro#liu, Buckman in 
London has been a brilliant one. Khe 
has* played the title role in Madame 
Butterfly In London two hundred 
times, and haa played the part of 
Isolde, In Tristan und Isolde, eighty 
tlm~* RM 4* a a»ii*rbtrd with a de
lightful personality.

Everybody on board the Niagara 
adored her and praised her talented 
and genial husband.

Tenor Husband.
Maurice d'uisly himself is a fine 

tenor and has played important roles 
with a number of famous grand 
opera companies.

He was In Victoria Just before the 
war with the Quinlan Opera Com- 
pàny and appeared In the Rigoletti 
and Aida. To-day, he recalled with 
pleasure his former visit here, 
Maurice and Madame 4'Oiely liave 
confined themselves on this tour to 
ronrerr work. They are accompanied1 
by Adelina Leon, cellist, and Percy 
Kâhn. accompanist. They will go 
through to New York and- sail direct 
for England to fill their London en
gagement.

EARLY TIME AS 
IN VANCOUVER

Would Start Daylight Saving 
When Mainland Changes 

Clock
Mayor Reginald Hayward an

nounced to-day that he would en
deavor to ascertain Immediately 
when daylight Having will commence 
in Vancouver this year, so that Vic
toria may start the early |lme simul
taneously with the mainland city. _

“It would be very much more 
satisfactory if the two cities had 
daylight saving during the same 
period on account of the heavy travel 
between them," the Mayor declared. 
"There seems to be no reason why 
we should not start and finish day
light saving at the same time."

A by-law which would bring day
light saving Into effect here April 14 
-and
brought before the City Council 
Monday by Alderman David Deem
ing. following a discussion of the 
matter at the Council's meeting yes 
terday afternoon.

The cottnei! has only to ftz the date 
Of daylight saving here as the elec
tors decided by an overwhelming 
majority In favor of the system at a 
plebiscite some time ago.

El
Richard Oliver, Aged 72, Dis

appears From Saanichton
Residents and Police Join in 

Fruitless Search

Leaving a note stating he 
would be back at five o’clock 
that evening, Richard. Oliver, a 
72-year-old resident at Saauich- 
ton, left his home at 8.30 o’clock 
Wednesday morning, and has not 
been seen since. Considerable
anxiety is felt for the safety of 
Mr. Oliver who, with advanced years, 
was known to be in failing health. 
The elderly man wus thought to have 
w alked along .the former Victoria 
Sidney Railway track, going towards 
Sidney, but a search of the track 
Uh<r -fiemity by tire “8«mtch
poligp has disclosed nothing.

The failure of Mr. Oliver to re
turn at the indicated hour occasioaed 
alarm, but It wgs thought by his 
relative* that ther* wouWI be a sim
ple explanation- for his absence. 
Chief of Police Brogan and the 
neighbors of the district have or
ganized a search party which *6 far 
has failed to meet success.

JOSEPH BOSCOWITZ
. BURIED_YESTERDAY

Many beautiful flower» covered the 
casket at the funeral yesterday of 
Joseph Bowscowitz. whose remains 
were laid at rest In the Jewish Cenv 
tery. Many friends attended1 the lli 
presetve sendee held In the VL C. 
Funeral Chapel, at which Dr. Ffled- 
lander officiated. The folk 
acted as pallbearers: M. Lelser/w 
W. Bone. L. B Trimen, R. IF Tajylqi 
W. E. Adame artd I. M. Nodek

ESTATES PROBATED.

The following estates have been 
admitted to probate: Wm, Jackson, 
who died at Victoria Feb. 14. 1923. 
left an estate of $7,738. Talmon 
Brock Mclvor, who died in Victoria 
Jan. 15, 1923, left a B. C. estate of 
$4,45$. Wm. Gillespie who died here 
Feb. 25, 1923, left $14,682. Amos
Bills of Kvuoquot. who died here 
March 1$. 1923. left $9,942. Herbert 
Edward Hipwood, who died In Vic
toria Dec. 6, 1921, left $2,154. Nano- 
Elizabeth Robinson, of Spokane, whtf 
died In Spokane Nov. 20, 1916. left a 
B. C. estate of $2,977.

FREE!
A SOc^ tube of tooth paste or 
Phavtng*’ cream with every 
Harden Court Toilet Prepara
tion purchase made here this

Dependable Draggle!
1121 Government St.. Entrance to Arcade 

Block. Phone 426.

BRING PIPE BIND
Bellingham Wants Mayor and 

Highlanders to Grace Tulip 
Festival

Mayor Reginald Hayward to-day 
received an official Invitation to the 
Bellingham Tupil Festival, which is 
to be held in the American city in 
the near future. The Mayor an
nounced that If he were free on the 
day of the festival he would attend 
the festival which Is well known all 
over the Pacific Northwest.

The Mayor also was invited to 
bring with him a Scottish pipe band. 
A band dressed in kilts and playing 
the famous Scottish Instrument 
would be a popular feature of the 
Tulip Festival the Mayor was told.

“1 shall endeavor to find out im
mediately whether it will be pos
sible to take a hand to the Tulip 
Festival," the Mayor aald this after
noon. "On account of the new ferry 
service l»etween Vancouver Island 
and Bellingham, Victoria and the 
American city will become Intimate 
neighbors, as hundreds of tourists 
will embark from UelUnghara tor 
Victoria,” the Mayor observed.

SUTHERLAND GETS
the Island Highway and other 

motor road* from Victoria north are 
being put Into shape now by Public 
Works Department staffs under 
orders of Hon. W. H. Sutherland, 
Minister of Public Work*. In readi
ness for the heavy motor traffic this 
Summer. ”

Since carry in the year relief gangs 
have been pn the Job repairing the 
ravage* caused by Winter,rains. The 
relief gangs iwlll prohably finish their 
work by the! end of the month. After 
that the regular department staffs 
will carry on.

Although there is no new con
struction on the main highways on 
the Island thl* year. Dr. Sutherland 
announced to-day that all unpaved 
roads are being brought up to first- 
class standard because of the big In
crease In motor tourists expected a* 
a result of the inauguration of tho 
two neew motorcar ferrie».

GIVE SHOWER FOR - 
POPULAR MEMBER

OF CITY STAFF
Oirl» of the City Hall .tuff T«'« 

a handkerchief «hower iW» morntng 
for Ml»» Henrietta Scott, the City
Xoi.rti,-.-w■:FM»l«r.VIwe
.Scott will leave the city eervice at 
the end of this month to merry and 
live In Nanaimo. When Ml»» Scott 
arrived at her office thj« morning 
ehe round numerou» tnken nr the 
«Itifr» eeteem prettily .arranged nn 
her de*k.

AGED RESIDENT 6IÇS
Thome, Jennings Peeeed Awey To- j 

day at Agi of 94 Years

The death occurred to-day at the i 
residence of his daughter, Mr*. Dun
bar. 1285 FemWood Road, of Thomas 
Jennings, at the advanced age of 94 
years. He Is survived by three | 
daughters and two sons, Mrs. Dun
bar and Mrs. ' Stevens, of Victoria. j 
Mrs. Carmichael, of Whonnoek, B. C., 
and Hester Jennings and Arthur 
Jennings, of this city. The funeral 
will be held privately, and It Is re
quested that no flowers be sent.

ST. GEORGE S AUXILIARY.

FIRST TAXES
City Receives $3,750 for 

Taxes and Water for 
First Quarter

Under its new taxation agreement 
with the city the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company, owners Of the 
Empress Hotel, to-day paid $3,750 
into the City Treasury to cover city 
water bille and taxes for the first 
quarteer of this year. Of this, $2!"S00 
was for taxes and $1,250 for water. 
The«f are the first payments re
ceived from the Empress. Hotel, 
which wa it exempted from tax and • 
water charge* for fifteen years. I

The C. P. R.’s payment to-day} 
'brought' the total amount of general ^ 
taxes paid this year up to $66.076. , 
City Treasurer E. C. Smith announc
ed.

"People are learning more and 
more of the mixantage of paying 
their taxes' ahead of the actual date- 
bn wfiTcTi thé?* arewdtie.*1: Mf-fttmth 
said ,to-day. “They realise that it Is 
much easier to pay their taxes in 
several instalment# than meeting 
them all in one lamp sum, and inet- 
dentully receive Interest on their 
money from the city.”

The city authorities hope that 
people will accustom themselves to 
early tax payments this year, as 
next year’s taxes will be collected 
In monthly Instalments.

DEEPBAYHAS
Charter Is Presented Major 

Langley
The presentation of the charter to 

the Deep Bay Branch of the Navy 
Lsugwe by Major W. H. Ieangl^.v, 
Provincial President, was witnessed 
by a large audience from Deep Bay 
and Sidney last evening at the Deep 
Bay Hall.

Major W. H. Langley and Mrs. 
Langley, P. A. Rayner, Hon, Secre
tary. and T- Kenneliy. Provincial Sec
retary, attended.

The Boys’ Naval Brigade Band 
under Band Instructor A. Rumsby 
furnished an excellent musical pro
gramme.

Mr. Rayner. Honorary Secretary, 
opened the meeting by Introducing 
the President. The charter was pre
sented by the President to Major 
Layard, chairman of the branch.

An entertaining featuie of tho pro
gramme was a hornpipe d~int«: by 
Boy Seaman Dick, of H. M. C. D«x-k- 
yard, accompanied by the hand. This 
was Dick's first public appearance 
In the West. He has the honor of 
holding $7 medals, and one can un
derstand how he won these honors 
by hi* wonderful dancing ability.

Refreshments were served and 
dancing followed, the mtisle being 
furnished by the Boys' Naval Brigade 
Band. •"

Everyone was surprised at the ex
cellent music furnished by this Ju
venile band.

President's Remark».
In the course of his address Major 

Langley said: “1 want to tell you 
that the Navy lAuigue has better 
prospects than it ever hud before 
Throughout the past few years we 
have had our ups und downs like 
every other organization, we have 
been hard put to It as th# general 
sentiment of patriotism stlmtitated 
by the terrible years of - the war ra- 
rede* tnt<* the distance; The - pet*p4e 
during those year* came forward 
with everything they could spare In 
the shape of money and devoted a 
good deal of time to this work. Un
fortunately some of those people do 
not th.nk that there is an' n« wssltv 
for ariSfavy league now that the war 
is over. That is a great mistake. 
The whole existence and idea of the. 
Navy League of Canada is to Instill 
into the people of Canada the spirit 
of the sea, that is to say, that we 
want to keep it alive where it Is 
alive and we want to make It a' live 
issue in those parts where the see 
spirit Is dormant.

‘In peace time our belief In the 
sea is for the purpose of commet- o 
ami the extension of our mercuntlîi 
marine nver the seas. For thnt rea
son throughout Canada we trJin 
boys’ naval brigades. Iri the Prov
ince of British Columbia we have 
placed somewhere In the vicinity of 
160 of these boys in ship* on the sea.

"The Boys" Naval Brigade Is a good 
organisation for them, even if they 
don’t want to go to sea. They learn 
a lot that Is good hiul UfcefUl to them 
in any walk of life. !*ast year 14 of 
our boy* were found civil' employ
ment in Victoria, and a Navy, league 
boy 1* never turned down if there is 
h vacancy”

Major Isa yard! Chairman of th • 
Deep Bay Branch, spoke brief lx. 
thanking the President, and assuring 
him of the hearty support -of the 
Branche-

Easter—the Season of 
Music !

Let the spirit of Easter enter your home through the 
magnificent music of “His Master's Voice” Records. 
Hero are some you'll want to hear—

4een« < hriel U Kiees T«-d»> 
Blest lie the Tie Thai Hisde 
The Palms 
The Holy City 
O l.erd Most llety 
talxer?
Angel™ Kier Bright and Fair
Vafaid. We l‘»rtaU
Maint Meter ......... ,................

Festival Te ne«HS*-T\.rt 1

Hayrtn Qi#art*tf«
. .. . Trinity Chotr
......... yjaidunough
......... Msedetmugh
. ... Tridliy Chotr

IT* ! Trinity Choir
.................... Rinaldi
lia » Italian Hand 
, . Trinity Choir .

went
87335
71037
14189

Halleluiah Chorna ......................  Victor Mlsed Chorus
( liridma* Seng» #ad Fonde Victor Mired Chorus
Mreelah—I Know That Redeemer Ureth Marsh
O far the 1% Ing* of a lh.ee
rrerlfls (Fsurc) .. .............. McO»rmacfc-Wer—nw*»
CteHfîtes KrsrtlM te Hate fa). Messe Hvlowelle (Rns-

» *rMA
U. tUmmn. (The Talma). French .............................. Journet
Mrnstah Fi ’ry laite» >liell Be £ vailed ................. William»

WESTERN CANADAS I
lllO DOUGLAS STREET

HEALTH RAY in
possibly the most 
eecurate ami truth
ful name, which can 
tç given the Violet 
Ray produced by the

BRANSTON
GENERATOR
Violet Rays merely denotes their color
but "Health Raya" truthfully describee
their effect on the human body. Branston 
Violet Ray Generators can be eeen at our 
Salesroom.

1103 Douglas Street
1607 Douglas Street

HAWKINS &
Telephone I

HAYWARD

CHICK STARTER
Muet Be Prepared Accurately.. Ours I» Giving Résulta.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1110 and 1801 Gevernm.nl Street. Phene "Twe-Ntne Oh Eight”

A FINAL SOCIAL
Onr Personal 

Guarantee
te All Side autfcwai

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Royal 
Society of Ht. George will have charge 
of the. next meeting of the society to 
be held at the Campbell Building on 
Tuesday evening next. There will be 
what is called a "County Night." at 
whiçh representatives of the respec
tive counties will tell of the county 
from’ which he eûmes. The pro
gramme will be vaHed with music 
and refreshments will be served at 
the dosa

(!

Use Cuticura Talcum 
Daily for The Skin

After a bath with Cuticura SoaK 
and warm water Cuticura Talcum is 
soothing, cooling and refreshing. 
If the skin is red, rough or irritated 
anoint with Cuticura Ointment to 
•oothe and heal. They are ideal for 
all toilet uses.
Sm»2Sc. OfcbMXZSuJSIe. TskeeHaSold 
throughout thr f ‘ominlon. CaradieeDepot: 
Ins, Limitai. 344 Si. tori SL, W.. IlmtrmL 
perCuticur* Seep iIstn wMmot mes-

As a fitting culmination to their 
successful Winter series of enter
tainment the Prairie Club last eve
ning held their final social in the 
Caledonia Hall. The *|<aciou* hall 
was taxed to capacity with member* 
and their friends who enjoyed the 
excellent programme and the danc
ing Which followed.

H. Dorrell presided and excellent 
addresses were given by Prpfessor 
I*atimcr. Dean of Agriculture, of the 
University of Alberta, and W. H. 
English, of Harding. Man., bqth 
speakers emphamzing the value of 
closer co-operation between the 
prairie visitors und residents of this 
city in making Victoria the recrea
tion city of Canada. Several speak
er* also voiced their appreciation of 
the Weekly entertainments given by 
the «rrvlce clubs of the city In the 
Chamber of Commerce, while the 
Prairie Clyb wa* also congratulated 
on It* succeeafui series of social 
gathering*

The attraetive musical programme 
arranged by Jack Smith 'included 
Vwsl numbers by Miss Ada Xrlema, 
Min* Greta Her. Miss Jessie Kmith. 
Mies Holt. Mr. Bryant and Mr. E. R- 
Ixwke. Mr. Nixon delighted the audi
ence with a mandolin solo, while Mr. 
A. R. Hickling’s ’cello solo wa* 
warmly applauded. Miss Eleanor 
Haddow contributed an amusing 
Irish recitation. Mr. Jack Smith at 
the piano ably accompanied the vari
ous artists.

KEANUNPSIEl 
— TO APPEAR AGAI
Will Give Another Perform-! 

ance Next Wednesday 
Evening

Responding to the pres*ure of num
erous requests the Kfwanls Minstrels, 
who gave two enjoyable perform - 
a nee a at the beginning of this week 
In aid of the Jqbllee Hospital, will 
make another apearnner at Paula*** 

i Th eat rep next Wednesday for the. 
j'same worthy purpose. The entire 1 
! company and ««rchestra responsible j 

for the i>erformanc< * last Monday 
! and Tuesday will take part in the 
I Wednesday show, and the only alter- 
! atlons and additions which will be 
f made in the programme will be each 
I as experience has shown will Improve 
’ the production In every way. In xiew 
i of the expected demand for tickets It 

I* Important that those who wish to 
enjoy next Wednesday’s performance 
obtain their tickets at Pantagaa 

j Theatre without delay.

AMUSEMENT MAGNAT»

relief from tkm i
Year money will 1 

If yee tell us that t
that itch, did net_____, ______
tkm. 1 oa alone are the Judge.

We have watched tho actios of this fadaid 
medical discovery rathe sick skin la hoadreds 
of cases end see know. And if you are Jest 
crazy with itchisgor pais, you will feeloeethed 
sad cooled the ■misât yee aigirlhlimih 
lag. cod lag wash.

We have made fest Meads of mere Oma era 
Ihmily ia reromrneeding D. D. D. te a Bis 
•offerer here and there, aad we want you te 
try it now ra eer pnetttee ae-per gearmatee. 
Price, Si a bottle, fry D. D. D. Sra» te* f

C. H. Few*. A Ce. Owl Drue Oa

a few days before returning across 
the Pacific. Mr. Bendrodt’s com
pany operates one of the largeet 
amusement establishments In Aus
tralia. His object In coming to 
Amer.ca at this time was to engage 
an orchestra, and he was successfel 
in obtaining one of the best or
chestras in California. Mr. Bendrodt 
wa* l>orn and educated in Victoria, 
and before going to Australia was 
prominent in athletics here. Hie 
family still resides in this city.

[BABY'S 
OWN 
SOAP

FAT BABIES 
■re saved much 
painful chafing by 
Baby's Own Soap 
which keeps the

4 out i

1J. T. Bendrot. Managing Director . 
of the J. T. Bendrodt Company, of | 
Hvdney, Australia. »« In the cttjr 1er

,r-
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Basketball, Golf CXVS Football, Hockey
Ottawa Gains Lead In OXFORD TEAM WINS

• • » • • • • • •

Play For Stanley Cup
Defeated Vancouver 3-2 In Third Came of Series; Was 

Terrific Battle All Way; Senators Scored Two of 
Their Goals When Maroons Were One Man 

Short; Ottawa’s Defensive Tactics Caused 
Vancouver Attack To Fail.

—~—L.—Vmicoux PI, March S*.—Ottirwx** treekey was ïiîting
on all six last night with the result that the Senators stepped out
in front in the semi-finals of the Stanley Cup series. The score .............. .

=*JE« three , goals to two »nd lhe higgcrt crowd of the eerie. turned I A.“
otit to take in the proceedings. The Maroons now have to take thud 
two in a row to qualify to meet the Edmonton. Eskimos in the 
finals. The next game takes place on Monday night.

For the first time since they hit the coast the N. H. L.. cham
pions played better hockey than Lloyd Cook’s boys.. Tljat’s why 
they won last night's game. Vancouver can offer no alibis—thegame
team was simply outplayed. The 
Maroons were not the , victims of 
tough breaks this time, for any 
breaks secured by the easterners 
were made by themselves. With the 
exception of the second period the 
Ottawas were outskating and out- 
checking the P. C. H. A. puck- 
chasers. ^

Ottawa's great defensive game 
proved too much for the locals In the 
final session after Frank Nighbor’s 
hefty stick had given the visitors a 
one-goal lead two minutes after the 
start. The Maroons carried the at
tack to the visiting defence time and 
again only to i*e thrown back with 
very little chance to get within hail
ing distance of Benedict. As the 
period wore on, that goal looked 
bigger and bigger and, despite the 
fact that every man on the team 
with the exception of Lehman 
buzzing around him. Benedict’s de
fence was unbeatable.

Play Was Very Even.
As * battle the game was the best 

of the series to date. True, the 
brand of hockey was not up to the 
standard of the other two games at 
certain stages- of the proceedings, hut 
the teams battled on with little be
tween them for most of the journey. 
It was a ding-dong affair with the 
Maroons scoring first, Ottawa even
ing the.score and then going into the 
lead only to have the home crew pull 
up level again. Then came the win
ning goal. Exeltement was intense 
from start to finish.

Hard checking „ marked every 
minute of the entertainment The 
Mmxm w«r« ji*ln« .th£ir JmkUm to. 
k-M-r effce* -Mme et env ftm» tuts 
season. Duncan and Harris did not 
spare themselves and brought low 
many a barber pole with stiff body
ing.

Referee Ion ken? the game well In 
hknd but there were times when his 
calls did not meet with the ap
proval of the flfis as was Indicated 
when the arbiter took the ice at the 
atari of the second period. Skinner 
had been benched for attempting to 
untangle himself from Gerard. No 
question about Skinner deserving the 
second penalty but on the first oc
casion he got the worst of Ion’s call, 
fa the second, period Gerard should 
have been benched when he de
liberately charged Lehman, who, 
however, was set for the check and 
sent the Ottawa shipper on his ear. 
Two of Ottawa's goals came when 
the Maroons were a man short.

up the puck and shot Ottawa's first 
attempt on goal.

The first few minutes of the period 
did not produce very fast hockey, on 
the part of either team. Duncan 
made two fine rushes down center 
ice but was cut short by Ottawa's 
defence. Ottawa paid particular at
tention to its defence so that only 
1 >ng shots were possible. Skinner 
wo red an off-side goal which Ion 
refused to allow owing to off.Hide 
Interference. A few seconds later 
Duncan stickhandled his way through 
the Ottawa defence, drew Benedict 
out and passed to Skinner who 
scored in 6.32.

Ottawa came hack with a furious 
attack which resulted in a goal from 
Broadbent's stick, in 1.10, and tied 
the two teams.

Skinner put his arms around O. 
Boucher and was banished for two 
minutes. Nlghhor gathered up a 
loose puck Just outside Vancouver's 
defence and shot to the corner of 
the net but Lehman made a mira
culous save. The Ottawa attack 
was very fast and difficult to hold, 
fost of the play remained in the 
Vancouver end. A two-man rush by 
Gerard and Broad bent worked fight 
through the Vancouver defence and 
almost scored. Every effort of the 
Vancouver forwards to get over Ot
tawa's blue line was cut short by a 
hook check or a body check.

Harris in Gama

Abrahams, Cambridge, Wins 
Hundred in Ten Flat; Milli- 

I gan Wins Mile
Lontiortr March 24. —1 Oxford de

feated Cambridge In the fifty-fifth 
anniversary track meet of the Uni
versities held at the Queen's Club to
day.

, Oxford won the mile run. W. R. 
Milligan for the Dark Blues was 
first by 16 yards, with C. E. Davis, 
of Cambridge, second and E. P. Hun
ter. Oxford, third.
.. The «me.JQ| (our, .minyt**. Jg
seconds.

H. N. Abrahams, of Cambridge, 
won the 100-yard dash in 10 seconds 
flat, finishing well ahead of the 

X. Alston, of Cambridge, 
and J: Bird, of Oxford,

The shot-put event was won by 
F. K. Brown, an American, repre
senting Exeter College, Oxford, with 
a throw of 42 feet 8 Inches. A. J. 
Rees, aleo an American, of Oxford, 
was second with 40 feet 1 Vu Inches, 
and C. M. Harms worth, of Cam
bridge. was third with 35 feet 6

THE FLYING FINN

r/j

Broad bent Scoring Star.
From the very start the visitors 

played with a zip which had the 
Maroons on the Jump. They set a 
terrific pace and maintained it 
throughout. “Punch" Broad bent was 
the scoring ./star, getting two of the 
three goals. The stocky right winger 
#as here, there and everywhere and 
it was by fast following up that he 
secured the opportunities to test 
Lehman. Cy Denenny delivered his 
best game of the series and Nlghhor 
was more effective in centre ice than 
Frank Boucher. One bright spot In 
the visiting lineup was young Clancy 
who turned in a superb game. An 
unusual Incident in this connection 
Is that he subbed for every man on 
the regular lineup with the exception 
of Benedict. The youngster showed 
a world of speed, stickhandled mag
nificently and back-checked per
sistently. George Boucher was 
closely watched and was never al
lowed to get within shooting dis
tance of Lehman. On the defence he 
was a bear, as was Gerard, who also 
delivered a strong game.

Duncan and Cook bore the brunt 
of the work for the locals. Frank 
Boucher and Mackay were not nearly 
as effective as on Monday night, 
neither being able to penetrate the 
visiting defence with any regularity. 
Sklpner was only fair, Mthough his 
flashy goal when he pulled Benedict

FANS MUST BEHAVE 
AT FOOTBALL GAMES;

NO FOUL LANGUAGES
London, March 24/—The foot

ball association fs pursuing its 
purification programme with 
ruthless thoroughness. Hitherto 
legislation has been directed at 
players, hut yesterday the goveip- 
ing body issued a warning that 
spectators usng foul language to 
players were liable to bo proceed
ed against. Moreover, the asso
ciation has warned eiubs that 
sue If offences may -involve the 
closing of the grounds even 
though the club officials may not 
be responsible. This step was 
taken following a report from re
ferees and linesmen that players 
in. a recent game were the target 
for some highly colored expres
sions from the crowd. x

NANAIMOHORNETS TO
PLAYJN VANCOUVER

Vancouver. March 24. — The last 
scheduled match of the McKechnie 
Cup Rugby series will be staged at 
Brockton Point to-day, when Var- I 
sity will be at home to the Nanaimo ‘ 
Hornets. If the students win, they 
will be tied with the Vancouver rep
resentative fifteen and a play-off

WILLIE RITOLA
New- York, March 24.—Once In 

while some athlete take* a (pll out 
of a world record. But seldom does 
a contestant pull the stunt of tum
bling two records at the same time.

Willie Ritola, the flying Finn, did 
this. He set out to beat Joie Ray, 
king of distance men — and to do 
It he put forth the greatest three- 
mile run the world has ever wit
nessed. On a poorly conditioned in- 
door^ track he beat the cinder path

Doggedly keeping at Jole'e heels
ith his peculiar, awkward gait. 

Ritola drove the veteran runner to 
superhuman efforts. Then. In the 
sprint to the tap Ritola passed Ray 
and hung up a mark of 14.14 4-5. 
This not only shattered the world 
record for the Inside three-mile run, 
but lowers the record the great Al
fred Shrubb set on an English out* 
side track In 1903.

EAGLES INTEND TO 
PUÏ AMATEUR BALL

Will Retain Franchise in 
Senior League This 

Summer
•We’re going to have a team In the 

race and a good one at that," re
marked Alex Potts yesterday when 
questioned whether or not the Eagles 
would enter the Victoria Amateur 
Baseball League.

The Eagles started off In great 
form last season—their first In the 
game here—but they lost several of 
their atarta and failed to annex the 
ohsmptonshfp fa 'foe* of tho strong 
opposition provided by Hie Elks.

The Victoria Amateur Baseball 
League will bold a meeting next 

at which the prospects for the 
m wilt be* discussed. The CL P. - 

R. has definitely announced that It 
In the race, but whether the 
at year's* champions, and the 

Knights\of Columbus, will enter re
mains to t>e seen. If these clubs de
cide to turn over their franchises it 
is reported that two other teams will 
take them over and put strong nines 
on the diamond.

It Is time thexfaâgue got down to 
business so that the players may get 
In shape, and.be re^dy to start their 
games towards the ehd of April.

TENNIS CLUB 
0

1

NAVAL GYMNASTS WIN

Annapolis, |ld„ March 24 —For the 
fourth successive year the gymnasts 
of the United. States naval academy 
won the lnter-colleglate gymnastic 
championships contested here last 
night. John B. Pearsons. Jr., cap
tain of the navy team, carried off the 
Individual honors. Pearsons has won 
the Individual title three successive 
years.

Harris went on for Frank Boucher
and his heavy body checking was im- __ __
-mediately. . XeJt - by.- Ottawa ■ forwards. Snatch will he held Go<*l Friday
■Clancy went on for G. Boucher.
Skinner tripped Denenhay and drew 
another two-minute penalty léàving 
his team one man short. A rush by 
Gerard carried the puck into Van
couver area where Broadbent scored 
on a pass from Danennay giving Ot
tawa the lead in 8.08.

Play became exceedingly fast with 
both teams backchecktng furiously.
Nlghhor was penalised two minutes 
for violating the anti-defence rule, 
distinctly Vancouver’s, the Western 
distinctlr Vancouver's, the Western an effort by Duncan which almost

gave Vancouver the lead.

out and cased the disc into the net.

Period. man from close range which the Jat-
Vancouver was first to cross the 

blue line at the start of the first 
period. MacKay took a hasty shot

club staging a spectacular offensive 
which promised several times to pro
duce a. goal. The period ended how
ever. with Ottawa one goat In the 
lead.

Second Period.
Ottawa opened the second period 

playing their close defensive game 
with Vancouver continuing on the 
offensive. Nlghhor secured the first 
shot after which the play bunched 
in the Ottawa area. Broadbent ca&M 
through for the second shot. Gerard 
stopped a shot from Frank Boucher's 
stick and was forced to retire. Uiancy 
taking his place. The loss of Gerard 
did not appear to make any apparent 
weakness in the defence of Ottawa. 
They continued to herd many 
promising rushes safely Into the cor
ner. Nighbor came down the left 
wing and drove In a bullet shot to 
the far corner of the net, which 
Lehman just saved with the tips of 
his fingers. ,

Both teams were playing at much 
greater speed than In the opening 
period and the checking was closer 
and more determined.

Ottawa had distinctly the advant
age in stickhandling and only the 
dogged determination of the Maroons 
prevented them from getting through. 
The Senators were carefully mark
ing Duncan, Mac Kay and Skinner. 
Gerard returned to Ihe Ice. Clancy 
went «>n for G. Boucher and Parkee 
substituted for Skinner. Parkes 
made a splendid corkscrew rush 
which gave him a shot ns he crossed 
Benedict’s net but the Ottawa goalie

Lehman Saves Well.
Harris went on for F. Boucher. 

Nighbor went on for Clancy. Broad
bent outflanked the Vancouver de

ter aavfd brilliantly. Ottawa con
tinued to pack its defence so Van
couver forwards failed time after

fai. ~ ,v j “me to get within shooting distance, the attack.TT^" gatheitd [n the matter of speed and back- on Benedict from close in. Ottawa

Atrr/vzraV

Live Salesmen !
Here*» an Attractive Proposition
CJBLL the Economy Little Wonder 
H sprinkler. Attach it-tê* a garden 
koe* and It «alla on sight. The Little 
Wonder covers an area of 70 to 100 
feet, where the ordinary sprinkler cov
ers a dlamster of *0 feet. Ideal for 
lawns, small truck garden*, etc. Larger 
traveling sprinklers made for golf 
course*. The right man ran make big 
money, flee us to-day—or wrlle.
Economy Irrigation Co., Ltd.
Ml remSrake ttml Vh-lorl». H r.

checking the teams appeared to have 
equalized Themselves.

A two-man rush by Harris and 
MacKay carried the puck over the 
Ottawa blue line and MacKay scored 
in 16.47. With the two teams tied 
both sext^tes Jumped into the battle 
with a determination which produced 
the most spectacular hockey of the 
evening. Brotfdbent, Clancy and 
Nighbor got away to a three-man 
rush and were through the Vancou
ver defence. Local fans believed 
that Lehman's save on the resultant 
shot was the best of the series. 
Nighbor^ was penalized for two 
minutes.

The period ended with MacKay 
staging one of his lightning rushes 
into Ottawa territory- He had Just 
outflanked the right wing and was 
swinging around for a drive on 
Benedict when the timekeeper's 
whistle vent.

Third Period.
With both teams realizing that one 

goal probably would win the game 
the two tegms began the third p< Hod 

! at top speed. The six regulars for 
J.each team were on the Ice. Broad- 
j bent went through on the left wing 
tof a dangerous shot just following

GREENLEAF WINS MATCH

Seattle. March 24.—Ralph Green- 
leaf. pocket billiard World champion, 
defeated Clayton Byerd> Pacific Coast 
tltllet. 150 to 11 and 160 ta 13 In ex
hibition matches here yesterday. 
Greenleaf to-morrow, when he ends 
three days of exhibition play here. Is 
to take on all comers.

MARQUIS ENTERS RING 
AND DEFEAT’S A MINER
Glasgow, March 24r-Th, Mar- 

.««•••fGMogww, * promlmnt Ox
ford University boxer, last night 
defeated a miner, J„ Henderson, 
on points, in the first round of 
th# Scottish amateur middle
weight championships.

Victoria Club to Hold Annual 
Gathering; Prepare for 

Opening
The annual general meeting of the 

Victoria Lawn Tennis Club will he 
held Mondaay evening, March 26, at 
8 o'clock. In the Board Room, Bel
mont Building.

The annual report of the president 
and financial statement of the sec
ret ary-treasurer will he presented. 
The election of officers and com
mittee for the coming season will be 
held. Also matters of great interest 
to the members of the club and to 
the game itself will be discussed.

Eevery member is urged to make 
a point of being present.

ICE HOCKEY LEAGUE
ARRANGES A DANCE

A masquerade dance will he held 
h? the Victoria Amateur fo* Hockey
I/earue at the Chamber of Commerce 
on Tuesday evening, April 19. Tick
ets may he obtained from any of the 
players, 'pie event Is expected to 
prove a J>ig success. x

JOIE RAY
Chicago. March 24. — Joie Rày, 

known as the world’s fastest middle 
distance runner, was defeated in a 
mile race at the Chicago Bankers' 
track meet here last night by Ray 
Bucher, of the University of Chi
cago, former holder of the eastern 
and inter-collegiate and national col 
leglate for the two-mile run. The 
time was 4.28,

Canada Is Preparing
• • • • , • • •

For Paris Olympiad
Canadian Olympic Committee Meeting In Winnipeg 

Decided to Have Representatives In All Branches 
of Sports; Agree to Let Granites Represent 

Canada In Hoekey; Will Ask That 
Lacrosse Be Placed On Programme

MANY SPILLS IN RACE 
KNOWN AS “CRUELEST 

IN WORLD” YESTERDAY
Liverpool, March 24. — The 

Grand National Steeplechase, 
known as “the cruelest race in 
the world” resulted fatally yester- 
day to at least ene horse. Two 

\jeckeys are known to have been 
hurt, while 21 of the 28 starters 
fetj. Masterful Foxhall, Keene’s 
enttw, broke a leg’ in taking 
Beechpr’s Brook and was destroy
ed. PXRdberts, who was riding 
suffered an injured knee. Jockey 
K. Gibson broke hie collarbone 
In a fall*

gave Vancouver the lead
Nighbor picked" up a loose puck 

-thirty feet oat Slid dthve it past 
Lehman for-a goal which gave Ot
tawa a lead. The time was 2.12.

Ottawa once more began Its 
famous defensive tactics, massing 
themselves behind their blue line an 
the play approached and breaking 
down the Vancouver attack.

Ottawa forwards seized every op^ 
portunlty to get away from their own 
area and managed to send in several 
hard shots on I^ehman.

Vancouver appeared' to be some
what stale while Ottawa appeared 
to be growing stronger, than at any 
previous time of the game.

Benedict Had Eye On.
Harris, MacKay and Parkes tysld 

the puck in center area for a con
siderable time and worked through at 
intervals for three hard drives on 
Benedict. Ottawa’s goalie was play
ing In the form which held Vancou
ver scoreless in Thé' opening game 
and made many phenomenal saves.

Scenting victory In the air Ottawa 
exhibited hockey such as they played 
on the Coast two years afro.

All their skill was required, how
ever, to offset the determined ef
forts which the Maroons made to 
overcome their lead as the moments 
slipped away.

There was little attempt by either
am to play finished hockey al

though Ottawa worked two-man 
combination In going over the blue 
line. Broadbent was penalized for 
two minutes. Vancouver left Its de
fence with only one man -back yme 
after time and stormed all over the 
Ottawa area.

The Senators resorted to long lifts 
from their own area which drey the 
condemnation of the crowd. Once

Interlocking Grip Suits 
Sarazen, But He Does Not 

Advocate It for Everyone

broke away on a three-man rush 
which, found only one man in the 
Vancouver end. Another miracle 
happened when Lehman outguessed 

V ancouver volleyed shots

By GENE SARAZEN, World's Golf Champion.
Recently I read a golf article in wTilch the writer criticized my grip— eucceee- 

rather he was criticizing the interlocking grip, which I use nn nil shots 
up to the chip to the hole. Ha said the Interlocking grip was practically 
useless for most golfers. The writer gave no reasons for his opinion and 
therefore, his criticism, so far as I am able to Judge was valueless.

I will grant that the Interlocking grip la not practical for all. Neither 
Is the old-fashioned grip, nor the overlapping grip. Each Individual must 
adopt the grip that Is best suited for hie or her hands.

Gripping the club properly Is essential if one wishes to progress in golf.
That means that one must do a bit of experimenting bdfore Anally adopting 
any grip.

For instance those—and they include the great majority—#ho use the 
overlapping or Vardon grip do not all grasp the~*club In the same way.
Jock Hutchison overlaps, but. unlike most other players, he overlaps two 
Angers of the left hand. That Is because of the size of his hands. Jock 
has unusually large hands, to which are attached long and powerful digits 
But everybody's hands aren't so large as Jock's.

Old-Fashioned Grip Produces Slice.
Hagen, Barnes. Evans, Bobby Jones and Vardon all overlap one Anger 

only. And Francis Ouimet, from whom I copied the interlocking grips, 
holds the left thumb straight, down the shaftJn the palm of the left hand 
whereas I bend the thumb underneath the Shaft.

I consider this grip to be as powerful as any ever originated. Willie 
Anderson was the first to use It. And all of the old-timers will tell you 
that no one could hit a ball further or play the game better than this Scot.

Johnny McDermott also used tha interlocking grip. Surely you wouldn't 
call him a dub! Francis Ouimet used the grip when he won the National 
Open and I believe he still holds the club In this manner.

On the other hand, stars like Abe Mitchell. Mike Brady and Sandy 
Herd use the old-fashioned grip.

Yet Brady teaches the overlapping to most of his pupils because this 
grip is more adaptable to the average player than any other. I also teach 
ray pupils to grip the club in this manner, provided the Interlocking grip 
Is uncomfortable or unsuited for them.

The trouble with the old-fashioned

Nipponese Embark on Plan to 
Lift Davis Cup Within 

Five Years
Japan has formulated, .a. jîlan by 

vhh* tt hope, to develop a team of 
teiinU players which will make 
«urceaaful bid for the world's cham 
plonehlp within the next five ye.ir, 
and lift the Davl, Cup. according, to 
Information given In an Interview 
with James H. McClain of the Japan 
Advertiser, oh hie arrival her» yes
terday from the Orient.

Mr. McClain has been following up 
the progress of tennis In Japan very 
closely. He states that tennis has 
taken a stronger hold on the people 
of Japan than In any other «wintry. 
Japan has entered the Davie Cep 
competition this year but will have 
to rely upon the players who com
peted last year and does not count on

OhWc* ’dUoea/haii.i ïtpR* wV»» MtoLtitittCLlllfcSJp

spent the last minute of the game 
lobbing the puck into the Vancou-

The Line-Up.
Ottawa. Position. Vancouver.
Benedict..............  Goal  Lehman
Gerard............. Defence ............Cook
O'. Boucher... Defence........... Duncan
C. Denneny.. Forward.........Mac Kay
Broadbent....- Forward.......... Hkinner
Nighbor...........Centre . ...F. Boucher
Clancy..... Substitute ...........Parkes
Hltchman.’.. Substitute...........Harris
....................... Substitute .C. Denneny
.......................  Substitute .......Cotch

Summary.
, First period—1, Vancouver, Bkln- 

ner from Duncan. 6.32; 2, Ottawa, 
Broadbent, 1.10; 3, Ottawa, Broad
bent from Denneny, 8.02.

Second period—4, Vancouver, Mac- 
K&y, 16.47.

Third period—6, Ottawa, Nighbor, 
2.13.

Penalties.
First period — Mac Kay, Nlghhor, 

Skinner (twice), two minutes.
Second *>erio<f— Nighbor, two min

utes.
Third period—Broadbent, two min

utés.

a tendency to hook—yet ^hat Is a trouble I seldom experience. As 
matter of fact I am more apt to push my’‘shot than I am to hook.

The Interlocking grip is bad if you over-swing as the right hand 
spreads. I use a stroke that Is little more than three-quarters—I used 
to overawing hut eventually cut down my back awing to conform to my 
grip and to keep the stroke more compact.

The feature of the Interlocking grip Is that It keeps the hands to- 
gethCT—locks them so to speak—so that they can't slip apart or separate. 
That should be the purpose of any grip—vls„ to have the hands act a» 
one In unison throughout the stroke.

Do Not Break Grip on Back Swing.
The overlapping grip brings the hands together nicely. What if more, 

the strain is not quite as severe aa It Is with the Interlocking grip. There 
le less tendency in using the overlapping grip for the hands to spread on 
the back-swing—in fact you can with -both the overlapping and old* 
fashioned grips overawing without going off the line.

1 think everybody, though, ought to make his swing as compact as 
possible—even If it does mean loss of power—because there Is nothing 
like accuracy and direction for scoring well—examples, Harry Vardon and 
Chick Evans.

No matter what grip you use you will have to adjust your hands to 
the style of your swing.

If you hgftre a tendency to hook, hold the hands well above the shaft__
on top as IV were.

If you And yourself slicing your shot», turn the right hand under the 
club.

That Is what both Hagen and Hutchison have been doing since they 
began using straight-faced wooden clubs. »

Another bit of advice regarding the grip! See that the Angers do 
most of the work.» The palms of the hands are pf little use In swinging 
the club. The Angers do the guiding and the gripping. Hold the club 
firmly but not toe? tightly AND ABOVE ALL DO NOT BREAK YOUR 
GRIP IN THB BACKSWINO.

(Copyright 1323. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Japan’s Plan.
, Japan’s plan to produce contenders 

for the Davis Cup Is to train the 
younger players the universal rules 
and style of playing so that in five 
years they will be a bis to turn out 
at least four or five good tennis 
stars from each of Its universities 
containing 1,000 students. Already 
this Is being done. The soft ball on 
the hard court is being steadily 
changed to the other method àtlti it 
is cnly with company courts and 
players who are not seeking promin
ence that Indulge in this method of 
playing. The soft ball system spoils 
the service and placing of balls. It 
requires a hard stroke and spoils 
play for American and world cham
pionships as many of the strokes 
are too vigorous for the hard balls.

Continual Play.
The Japanese are playing all the 

year round and tennis is being 
popularised by all athletic organisa
tions who are bent on turning out 
championship players within the 
next five years. What is known as 
company courte are being erected In 
many of the cities to encourage 
young men and ladles to take up

“There is no doubt but that Japan 
will be successful In her attempt, 
stated Mr. McClain, “for she is work 
ing systematically for results an<4 
will get It."

"T" Winnipeg, -ttirrrtr - will tte TèpWÉléntea "at th»'
Olympic Games, to be held in Paris in 1924, in ice hockey, speed 
skating, figure skating, skiing race* and jumping, track and field 
events, rowing, lawn tennis, swimming, boxing, gymnastics, 
cycling and wrestling, it was suggested at the meeting of the 
Canadian Olympic committee held hère yesterday. The committee 
will not necessarily send representatives in all these various 
sports unless sufficient merit is shown by the competitors to en- 
title them to a chance at the Olympiad. Entries for the com- 
petitions must lie made through the Canadian Olympic committee.

CHM0NSH1P WON 
BY OAK BAY ELEVEN

Defeat Esquimau in Final 
Game for Fragment’s Cup 

by Score of 2-1
The Oak Bay school soccer team 

earned the right to hold the Frag
ments Cup for this year by defeat
ing the Esquimau eleven in a hard- 
fought match at Oak Bay Park yes
terday afternoon by 2 goals to 1.
This Is the first defeat that Esqui
mau has been handed this season.
The match was a replay of the game 
last week.

From the opening whistle the Oak 
Bay forwards took the offensive and 
pressed on the opposing backs and 
only the fine work of Cochrane 
saved his team from defeat. A good 
chace was missed by Esquimau soon 
after when they took the leather 
clean up the field, passed the Oak 
Bay backs and missed an open goal.
Oak Bay then secured their first 
tally when their forwards drew out 
Cochranee. the Esquimau goalie,

He launching * perfect shot that 
the net guardian no chance to

v,A,fr^.',nlniite" 'f,er 'h* *£** It wa* officially Mated that
à‘bèent/iriu'rtrtt'fhlt ’ra1 colch t0 the Olympic team.-bad l
*„f*‘*“™ tfcal BUM Mlnfae appointed, the matter never hat
net for Oak Bay’s second counter. —

Scored on Penalty.
This seemed to put more ardour 

into the Esquimau lads' play, and 
they pressed hard. They were 
awarded a penalty kick and Sweeney 
made no mistake, and made the 
score stand 2-1.

This ended the scoring for the

Snve and Esquimau had to admit 
feat with the satisfaction of ..know
ing that they put up a game fight.
After the game the Cup w à»‘pre

sented to the winners by Mr. P. F.
Curtis, Mr. Payne, the referee, was 

.then çttlled forward, and was the 
recipient of a handsome stiver ctga- 

nwc by the Oak Bay Athletic 
Association Jn appreciation of the 
energetic wotk he has performed in 
the interest of the school league.

The teams were as follows:
Esquimau — Cochrane, Sweeney 

and Warder. White, Nlchol and 
Hcafe, Plater, MacWilliams, Wag - 
land. Thompson and Haymer.

Oak Bay—Mair. Nixon and Good- 
acre, Kay, Haynes and Fairer, Wes-, 
ton, Latindy , Irvings, Eagle and 
Laundy.

QOMMENTON CHARGES 
THAT HfJACKS DEAL

Los Angeles, March 24.- William 
Wrigley, JrC' owner of the Los 
Angeles Club yof the Pacific Coast 
Baseball I/eague, and Jos. Patrick, 
president of the club, declined to 
comment on the suggestion of J. Cal. 
Ewing, president of the Oakland 
club, that a special meeting of the 
league directors bo held at one» to 
discuss charges thaY Wrigley was 
financing the Seattle club recently 
purchased by Wade Klllifer and 
Chas. L. Lockurd of the Angels.

Beyond stating that he “of course 
welcomed thorough investigation of 
the deal" Mr. Wrigley also main
tained silence on the appeal address
ed, to him by Wm. H. McCarthy, 
for co-operation in the proposed in
vestigation of the Seattle purchase.

“The affair is In the hands of my 
attorneys, he said.

MRS. BEAMISH BEATS
AMERICAN CHAMPION

Cannes, France, March 24.—Mrs. 
Beamish, of Great Britain, defeated 
Mrs. Mol la B. Mallory, American 
lawn tennis worman champion, in the 
semi-finals of the women's single in 
the <'arnica tournament, by a score 
of 6-2. 1-7. Mrs. Beamish will meet 
Miss Elisabeth Ryan in the finals.

TORONTO HOOP TEAM
AFTERWORLD TITLE

Yougetown, Ohio, March 24.—To
ronto West End Y. M C. A., cham
pions of Ontario's and Canada's lone 
entry in the international Y. M. C. A 
basketball tournament, took a big 
step toward the coveted title, when 
they eliminated the, strong Fort Mon
roe team, champions of the United 
States army and navy, 49 to 36. here

CANADIAN WINNER IN
DUBLIN SWEEPSTAKE

adlan Amateur Hockey Association 
that the Granites, Canadian amateur 
hockey champions, represent the 
Dominion in the hockey events to be 
staged at St. Moritz between Febru
ary 2 and 10, 1924, was accepted, pro
vided the same be endorsed at the 
full meeting of the C. A. H. A.

It was decided to ask the Amateur 
Athletie Union of Canada to grant 
a sanction to the Canadian National 
exhibition at Toronto for competi
tions in gymnastics, the same to be 
held on their sports day in Sep
tember.

Want Lacrosse Included.
At the request of the Canadian 

Amateur Lacrosse Association It waa 
decided to apply to the International 
Olympic Commission to have 
Canada's national game included In 
the official Olympic programme. In 
this connection it was stated that 
more lacrosse was played in Aus
tralia than In Canada. ’ ■,

Special Olympic trials will he ar* 
ranged for boxing and wrestling, 
from which the winner showing 
prominence will he selected to repre
sent the Dominion. All provincial 
associations will be asked to hold 
elimination trials in track and field 
events, to be followed by eastern and 
western meets. The suggestion made 
that special Olympic days be ob
served throughout the Dominion in 
connection with the provincial testa 
waa favorably received.

No Coach Appointed.

been formally ' discussed. Walter 
Knox, of Orillia, Ont., has been men*

tloned as coach. He has acted In 
hat capacity on several occasions. 
J.» H. Crocker. Y. M. C. A., Tor

onto, will have charge of the track 
and field pub-committee. each 
branch being asked to nominate a 
representative on this committee.

The various sub-committees .will 
be appointed to-day.

IMPORTANTGÂMËIN 
LADIES’HOOP SERIES

London. March 24^—(Canadian 
Press Cable)—First and second prise 
in the Dublin Grand National Sweep- 
stake were won by Londoners, a man 
and a woman. They got £ 5.000 and 
£2.500, respectively. The third prize 
of £ 1,000 goes to a St. John, N. B., 
man.

Boxing and Wrestling Cham 
pions Being Staged at, 

Winnipeg
Winnipeg. March 24.—Only one 

Canadian championship was decided 
at the national wrestling and boxing 
championships here last night.

Thomas H. Mitchell, Toronto, win
ning the lightweight boxing cham
pionship by knocking out K. J. Mc
Lean. Winnipeg. In the second round.

The bouts will continue on Mon
day.

other results last night were as 
follows;

Wrestling.
Featherweight. Walter Fray, Win

nipeg. defeated J. Raho, Regina, on

Light heavyweight, C. D. Kopplln, 
Regtna,. defeated David Pat tie. Leth
bridge, with straight body hold In 
4.18.

Boxing.
Flyweight. Agnew Burlfa. Toronto, 

defeated John Webb. Winnipeg, on 
points in thro» rounds.

Light heavyweight C. D. Kopplln, 
Regina, Bye

Contest To-night Will Decide 
if Play-off is Necessary to 

Decide Champions
Two fast games will be played Im 

the Ladles' Basketball League to
night at the Trades Hall, Board 
Street. The first game will be a re
play between the High School girls 
and the Normal five. This match 
will decide whether a play-off will 
he necessary to decide the le&tifa 
championship or whether The Times 
girls will be the champions If the 
Normal girls are victorious The 
Times' quintette will have won the 
geauel, while if the High pull through 
with a victory then they will play
off with The Times for the cham
pionship. Bill Erickson will handle 
the whistle.

The second contest will he a 
friendly game between The Times 
girts and the Victoria College stu
dents. This match will have no ef
fect on the Dague «landing as It Is 
only an exhibition game. The last 
time these two teams met the 
Newsies won by a lone point.

The teams will be as follows:
Hirh School—A. Jost, P. Watson, 

M. Wtfftn. B. Harris. A. Field.
Normal—P. Wateon. B. DunnelL W. 

Elliott. M. Archibald. J. Stott B. 
Woodman.

liot, Muriel Daniels, S. McGill, B. 
Grubb.

College—M. Bell, N. Styan. F. Mut- 
grave* K. Lewis, B. Barnett.

GRANITES MAY PLAY 
U S. HOCKEY CHAMPS

Winnipeg, March 24.—The Toronto 
Granites left for Toronto last night, 
taking the Allen cup with them. They 
will decide on the train whether they 
will accept the challenge of the 
United SUte» flfockéÿ Association to 
play for the Wills cup. emblematic 
of the American amateur hookey 
championship.

Millwood
$4.00 Cord

Delivered in City.
Phone 398

The Moore-WhittmgtoB 
Lumber Co.
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Quality
Groceries

Hudson's Bay Co’s. The ' Seal of 
Quality Water Glass. 1-lb. tins 
enough to preserve 150 eggs, per

a t or ‘ ‘! .*.*.’ 2$i
2-lb. tips,. enough to preserve 200
•Kgs, per tin ............................... 45#

Old dolony Brand Pure Maple Syrup
10-ox. bottles. .............................45#
22-os. bottles .............   85#
2-lb. tins ..........................  75#
6-lb. tins ...................................(1.45
10-lb. tins ................  S».®»

Olympic Brand Sslf-Ralslng Pancake
Flour, per pkt. . ..........................Î18C

Glacier Brand Sardinee In Olive OH
Norwegian style, per tin .........10#

Gosse Mlllerd’s Fancy Pink Salmon
No. 1 tall tins .............. 15#
Flat tlna .......................................   10#

Osprey Brand Choice Crab Meat, per 
tin ..........;....................................... 40#

SELECTED POTATOES PER 
SACK I1.5S.

We have Just received a few tons 
of hand picked selected ••Carmen," 
Potatoes, locally grown in dry 
sandy soil. These are guaranteed 
to please anyone demanding the 
utmost in quality. 100-lb. sacks 
while they lust ...................81.58

Extra Fancy Bulk Dates. T>*r 1b 10# 
Finest Quality Goldsn Sultana Raising

P<r lb.................................  18#
a for .............................................. 35#

"Rônxonl," Fancy Macaroni Pastes
per lb. .......................................... 22#

Hudson Bay Co's. Pure New Zealand 
Honey, in 4-lb. tins, each 81.25 

Patterson’*
Tea Oat <

Franco-American Spaghetti, with To
mato Sauce, per tin .................  18#
Two for '..................................... 35#

Yacht Club Salad Dressing Mayon
naise, per bot. 20#. 60#. 81.00

Vs Roypl Burgh Afternoon 
it Cakes, special, per tin 35# i

ew pring
At Special Easter Prices

FLOUR SPECIAL 
Royal Household or Five Roses 

F4ew, ttpscial, •*4t4b» sack
Special, 49-1 b." sacks .. *1.00
Special. 98-lb. sacks 53.80

SELECT YOUR SEEDS NOW 
We have a full variety of Rennies, 
Ferrv's and Steele Briggs' Flower and 
Vegetable Seeds, priced at. pkt. IQ#
and ....................  20#
Crossland Bros.’ Finest Sweet Pea 

Seeds, per pat. lO# and ... 25#
Bulk, per oz. ,............................. 35#

R. M. Palmer’s Special Outdoor To
rn atoe Seed, per pkt....................25#

- R. M; ■Ratmir*» -Bifrfy DworVM arrow- 
* fat Pea a, English Wonder or Blue 

Bantam, per pkt. 20# 35#. 40# 
D. M. Ferry A Co.’S Mixed Lawn Seed

per pkt. ................................ 25#
Fertabs. the wonder food for niante, 

per pkt. 25#. 75# and 81.50
CANDY CORNER

H. B. Chocolate Burnt--Atroohds. per 
lb..........................................................80#

H. B. Hand Rolled Chocolate Pepper
mint Creams, per lb. 50#

H. B. Almond Crisp, a delicious high
class toffee, per lb. ..................80#

H. B. Luxura Tom Thumb Mixture 
per lb.................... _• -^O#

Many and varied are the new Spring Blouses that enter this Special Easter Sale. Included are all 
the new colorful fabrics fashioned in hip length and long ltiissian blouse effects as well as the popu
lar Jaequette models. These are blouses that combine distinctive style, perfect workmanship and 
fine fabrics at the exceedingly attractive prices.

White Vôüe Blotuei, $179
Nice quality white voile blouse» made with convertible 
collar and long sleeves; front smartly 79

Tricolette and Georgette Overblouaea," $5 49
Made from heavy quality tricolette in plain or novelty 
stitch, smart Jaequette styles in navy and black with 
roll collar and long revers In contrasting colors. Also 
Georgette Crepe Blouses In shades of beige, flesh 
navy, also white smartly embroidered.

The Latest Neck
wear Novelties

Beautiful Tineel Laces, $1.50 Yd.
With black and white net 
backgrounds; embroidered ar
tistically In gold and silver 
designs; suitable' for all dress 
trimming purposes and for 
collars; 9 Inches wide. Per 
yard ......................................«51.50

Bertha Collar Lace, $3.76 Yard
The new Bertha collar laco 
i« shown In black net back - 
ground with dainty gold and 
silver embroideries. Per yard
at ............................................#3.75

Medallion Collaring, $1.00 Yard 
In linen embroidered in a 
smart cross stitch design ; in 
colors of Saxe, henna, Paddy 
flame, rose, also Oriental 
colors. Per yard .........Ql.OO

Tinsel Gauze, $1.00 Yard
Used very much'in the mak
ing of flowers, etc., 18 inches 
wide in gold and silver Per 
yard ..............  $1.00

Marabou and 
Fèather Ruffs

To Wear With Your Easter 
Costume

Marabou in stole and cape ef
fect: lit cqlorfc of nigger, black 
and grey. Prices ranging from
#5.75 to ...................... #17.50

Feather Huffs in black and white 
and sand and white. Prices
each. 811-30 and 8*4.50 
Ati hiack. prtoeg. iungin* from
each. 84-60 to .....8*1*50

The ChoTcest oF Scotch and" 
Irish Linens at Special 

Easter Prices
Tradition demands that on ail great occasions fine linens must 

dick the table. The modern housewife however, likes to have ■ 
plenty of fine linens on hand so she can treat her family to them 
every day without having to resort to too frequent tubbings. 
Our‘Easter Linen Sale is an opportunity to replenish the linen 
cupboard at very definite savings. Note these special prices.

An Extra Special Value in Damask Cloths 
At $5.95

Irish Linen Damask Table Cloths of close even weave with a 
nice satin finish. Choice selection of pretty designs including 
shamrock, tulip, vine and carnation. A splendid quality that 
will give lots of Wear ; size T1 x 72,
Special value at

Irish Linen Table Clothe in dainty 
patterns in, a wide assortment of 
new designs; all at spécial prices;

TJX.- *8.60, *8.60
glO.gr. and ...........................*11.95
Hire 72 X 90. *7.50. *10.95
and ..............................................*11.95
Size 72x10». *8.95. *12.95
*11.95 and ........................ *15.50

Linen Damask Table Napkins to 
match; size 22 x 22. Special, per 
dozen. 86.05. 87.05. 80.95
and ..............................................8*3-60

Size 24 x 24. Special, per doz., 87.95
810.50 and ...........................8*6.50

Hand Woven Linen Table Glottis 
Size 72 x 72*. -Special ..........50.05

-ww Ttwwr *t**fsi ...sis.se
913.05 
8*4.95

Size 81 x 81. 
Size 72 X 10S.

Special
Special

Linen Damask Napkins to match 
size 22x 22. Special, doz. 8*4.00 
Size 24 x 24. Special, doz. 8*6.50 

All Linen Hemstitched Damask Table 
Gloths. siae \x 36. Special. 83.25
Size 45 x 45. ^special ..........$3.50
Sise 72 x 72. Special ..........88.50

All Linen Hemstitched Napkins to 
match, size 15 x 15. Special, per
doz........................ ..^. 86.06

Pure Linen Hemstitched Damask 
Cloths and Napkins in matched 
sets; very attractive design ; size 
of cloth 66 x 66 and half dozen
napkins. Per set ..............8**-®6

Pure Linen Table Damask, choice se
lection of jwmular ._.d.g,8i|LB|!À. ..3J 

wwVr ° «psclal.
82.65, 83.20 and ............84.70

—Main Floor

Easter Sale Price ................................

—Lower Main

Squibb’s
Household Drug 

Necessities
Squibb'* Products are famous for 
their Reliability, Uniformity, Purity 
and Efficacy.

Squibb’s Epsom Salts, much of 
disagreeable taste removed, 25#
35# an'd' ......................................60#

Squibb’s Sodium Bicarbonate, highly
purified, 25# and ................50#

Squibb’s Sodium Phosphate, ex
ceptionally pure, 25# aijd 75# 

Squibb’s Sodium Sulphate, pure 
Glauber's salt, 25# and ...75# 

Squibb’s Zinc Stearate, a special
dusting powder............................ 40#

Squibb’s Milk Sugar, specially pre-

Squibb’s'Liquid Petrolatum, odorless 
........... -8**00

Squibb’s Castor Oil, no nauseating 
taste ................................................60#

SALE OF

Step Ladders
A factory clearance’ enables us to 

offer a quantity of Step Ladders at 
n distinct saving of 2(X7r. House- 
cleaning time is at hand and a good 
stej ladder Is almost indispensable. 
Note the low prices : :

4- foot size, value $2.20, for 81.75
5- foot size, value $2x75, for 62.20
6- foot size, value $3.30, for 63.65

WASH BOILERS
Be* prepared for the coming season 

and secure, a Wash Boiler at a 
substantial saving in price. No. 9 
size,, selling in the regular way av
U.ti. Spetiial ................ ....*1.75

s —Lower Main Floor

New Jaequette Bleuies, *6.49
Made from heavy quality Matclesse satin with neat 
all-over design in colored stitching; roll collar, rover
7ind hip band of plat» eetin; other# trimmed with 
smart OTtetrtat patterns-fWkv* brown and (P/J 4Q 

• black. Easter Hale Price ................................  d>U#**V

Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepe and Tricolette 
Blonsei, $7.49

In this group you will find heavy quality tricolette 
blouses In smart coat styles with square neck and 
vestee. embroidered; slip-over styles<wltb . Peter Pan 
collars; heavy crepe de Chine blouses with Peter Pan 
collars and long sleeves trimmed with narrow pleated 
frills; fagot stitch or silk braid Georgette crepe 
blouses in tuck-in or over-the-akirt \ Q
type. Easter Hale Price ..................................... <9 • s^xe/

New Gloves
Novelty Suede Gauntlets, 18.60 Pàir 1

With self stitched points, pique sewn, with strap wrist 
and having a deep fringe Tound gauntlet. This is 
the very latest in novelty gauntlets and is shown in 
beige only; sizes 6*/z to 7. $3 50

French Suede Gloves
With 2-dome fastener, 
pique sewn and with Aelf 
points. An exceptionally 
neat fitting glove ; comes 
In colors of beaver, tan 
brow n and light grey ; 
sizes 6*4 to 7.
Per pair . .\...

embroidered. Easter Bale Price ............... ..

White Voile Blouses, $2.98
Of finest quality white voile In smart tailored style; 
high neck, finished with satin ribbon hand; front 
trimmed with groups of fine pin tucks long sleeves 
and button cuffs. Easter 
Sale Price .........................................................

Hand Made Voile Bhauet, $6.49
$2.98

Hand Embroidered Madeira Linens at Special Easter Prices
Doilies in round and Oval shapes, Centres, Runners and Napkins in a fine assortment of the most 
exquisite designs all offered at special price» for Easter selling.

85# and .............6*-75

Made from soft quality white voile, smart roll collar, 
square neck and vestee; trimmed with hand drawn 
work and French knots; finished with 
filet lace; trimmed cuffs. Easter Hale Price

—Second Floor
$5.49

6-Inch Dollies, 25#, 30#, 49#
8-Inch DotUe*, 60#, 75#. 85#, 81*35 and ........ 8**60
10-Inch Domes. 75#. 61.00, 6***6. 68*00 and 62.25 
S t T2 Oval Doilies 85#. 75#. 80# and 81*86
8x12 Oval Doilies-;- 85#. 05#. 6*.4M) and v 82.25
10 x* 15 Oval Doilies, 81*16, 81.35, 61.50 and 83.85 
18 x 18 Centres, each 8**50. 82.25, 64.50 and 60.50 
24 x 24 Centres, each 83*05, 64.25, 68.05 and 6*0.50

18x27 RMnners. each ....................................
18 x 36 Runners, each 85.25 and .........
1$ x 45 Runners, 95.75. 8*4.00 and

■

45 x 45 Cloths, each 6*4.75 and .............
54 x 54 Cloths, each ....."...........................
13 x 13 Napkins, per doz. 68.95 and ...

................84.05
.. ... 86.60 

-------- 616.75
.-rrr. v$n»v7S •

6*125
...........8*0.50
...........624.50

.........80.75
—Main Floor

French Suede Glove»
With 2 dome fastener; 
pique —WB nd with self 
stitched points, in leaver 
light grey and pastel; 
sizes 5* to 714- J ypj

-Main Floor

Men’s Spring Underwear
•Robin Hood ; Underwear

guaranteed unshrinkable. Comes in a desirable shade of 
grey. Just right weight for spring. Half sleeves and 
ankle length. Sizes 34 to 44. Shirts ami drawer* 
Per garment .........  62.00

“Penman’s Preferred
A popular underwear that will give good service and 
much satisfaction. Comes in a natural shade, long
sleeves and ankle length. Shirts and drawers. Size 36
to 44. Per garment .....................................6**60
Combinations in the same quality as above; good fit
ting -tigged crotch st>lc. Sizes 36 to 44. Price 
suit ...........................................*.................................  83.00

Penman's 96 Underwear
Knit from a fine quality wool mixture in natural shade, 
comfortable to wear and will not shrink; long sleeves 
and ankle length; shirts and drawers;
Sis# .36 to 42, per garment ........................................ 62.25
Size 44, per garment ....................... 62*50
Size 46, per garment ................... J................................. 82.75
Combinations in tho same quality as above, sizes 36 to
42, price ............... . ............................................................. 64.00
Size 44. price ....................................«y*.................. 8$.50

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear
A serviceable light weight underwear for Spring and 
Summer wear. Made from fine, closely woven cotton, 
in natural shade. Excellent washing and wearing 
qualities, long or short sleeves, knee or ankle length.
Sizes 34 to 46. Per garment............................................ 75#
Combinations same as above, size 34 to 46, price, per
suit ................ .................................................................. .. 6**50

Main Floor

profing
In a Special Easter 

Showing at

Any effort to give a detailed description of these 
dresses would be futile for they are shown 
in so many styles, materials and colorings.
< ‘anion, < 'antonette. flat vre|H\ volette and 
beautiful taffetas are some of the materials from 

- ' Whi,'4t fhet-W- ftrshirfnAf kw ■«*<•**
elude cocoa, leather shade, deer, oak wood, navy 
sod black, featured, arc the new shaped necks 
and sleeves : long waist line? Snd'TTosefiTTÎïïf' 
bodices but whatever your preference von are_
sure to see what you like ^ sizes 16 to 38. 
Special Easter Value, at

—Second Flo«»r

- NEW SPRING UNDERSKIRTS
With your new spring dress or suit you will need-a smart underskirt. We have a big assort
ment in tho most popular colors, at prices that are exceedingly attractive.

English Sateen Underskirt»
of extra gbojd quality sateen, accordion 

•pleated frill. Choice of rose, brown, navy 
and Paddy, and pretty stripe effects 
Price ................................ .. 61*60

Sateen Underskirts
with accordion pleated frill, clastic fitted 

„ waist band, in shades of mauve, Haxe, 
rose, henna and Paddy. Price... 8**00 

. —Hecond Floor

Brighten Up the Guest Room for Easter With

New Draperies
There is nothing that adds so much cheer to a room as tastefully se
lected window drapes. Now is particularly an opportune time,to re
place the winter curtains with ones of lighter ami more cheerful 
fabrics. Our new spring stuck offers a wide choice of attractive 
materials al the "lowest prices; • *
Friar’s Cloths and Poolins,
7Bc Yard

For casement curtains or draw 
blinds, these new fabrics are the 
newest ^nd most appropriate. 
They have a highly mercerized 
finish and cpme in self tones of 
blue, rose and sand. A splendid 
value at, per yard .......................75#

Figured Brocade, 96c Yard
This is one of the most , striking 
furnishing fabrics we have s< en for 
some time. Cornea in self tAlor 
tones of rose. and. blue, with raised

05#
The same material in 50 in. h 
width, suitable for covering. Per

81.73

Extra Fine Filet Lace Net», 
$1.69 Yard

A special offering of better quality 
curtain nets, some of which are 
slightly edited through being dis
played in the department but are 
none the worse for that. Wide 
choice of dainty patterns. Values 
to $2 50. Hpecial on Monday, per 
yard ........................................... 8*-69

Scotch Shadow and Filet Nets, 
98c Per Yard

Included In our big showing of
-,a«aw3».i',«hsl Miamaiawhich we find so much in demand 

are these fine Scotch nets. Choose 
yours now while our stock is com
plete. Per yard ...........................08#

~--Ttttwrri86r

Why Not a New Wilton Rug
FOR EASTER ? *

ll is an ideal time to buy a new 
rug for the living room. The 
bright days are at haiid. when 
the penetrating sunlight shows 
up the old rugs to disadvan
tage. Select a new Wilton from 
our extensive irtoeks. The vai
nes are excellent.

x 7.6 ........... ..*22.76
x 9.0 ...................................*39.60

............... *8------
ni

6*02
10.60

55.00
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MOTORIST FACES 
SKID PERIL ON

Majority of Crashes Laid to 
Excessive Speed; Chains 

Solve Problems
In the Spring the motorist** 

thoughts joyfully turn to that auto
mobile which has been hibernating 1n 
the garage during the cold weather 
days. About the easiest thing he 
does when he gets his car out once 
more on the slippery pavements or 
muddy highway is to skid.

The newcomer into the ranks of 
automobile owners, who bought his 
machine at some automobile show 
and who is new at the art of driving, 
will not be new Idng to the experi
ence of skidding.

There is that other larger group of
huasu-f.,,..„ll)c intinteM-ut.

* * 'heir <which have had their cars In service 
all through the Winter. One would 
tbtnk. after 4irUing- wctdi aflcr week 
îâ înôw._ fXwSTi afid TirTn; 
wou Id ha v e lea mod a IT aboli t Ihl* 

"ïlcidcTîni: T'ti *Tf< ‘ 
be 100 per cent, skidless in their 
driving. Yet any dnv one * 1
such folk* in despair os they con
template their caii* un 
curb or in the ditch with a broken 
Wheel. In spite of uielr « xpti 
nique in driving they have skidded» 
•gain

In wet weather the pavement be

come lubricated, so that skidding is 
apt to be dangerous to both the auto
and its occupant. In making rubber 
tiree it was found desirable to pro
vide some means to prevent slipping, 
and Plugs were inserted w’hich grip 
the slippery surface and hold fast. 
Tire manufacturers have developed al' 
sorts of devices, such as projections 
and recesses and Vacuum cups in the 
tread of the tire to keep ffom lip
ping. Rubber tires worn smooth get 
very •'slick/' and are extremely apt to 
skid.

No matter with what non-skid de
vice tires are equipped, there is al
ways the danger of slipping when the 
I lavements are wet^or slushy. The 
fact that such equipment is used 
should not make the driver think he 
can drive at high speed with safety, 
un ordinary wet . pavements quite 
satisfaetoo results are obtained with 
most of the regular non-skid types of 
tires. Where ice or packed snow or 
surface mud is encountered, chains 
are better. In very' deep mud, loose 
sand or loose snow, heavy rope .wrap
ped around the tire between the 
spokes may be required to get a car 
on its way. In an emergency, when 
caught out in the country., it may be 
neoessnry to cut up a blanket or find 
some other substitute for a rope.

Non-skid chains ' are the bestvranswer to mror’migmng prmmqnw.*
and if thjfc car has a slight skidding 
tendency. the driver should not be 
stew 4t> putttotr 4b«*m'on at the first 
Indication of slippery pavement. The 

would' ■ use* of ,:clrttlnS‘does not, howevoriwar
rant driving at high speed.

Finer Repairs
Carried Out With Precision

Cylinder boring end grinding, new 
pistons, pins and rings fitted. 
Special rings made to nt orphan 
cars which pump oil.
All bearings perfectly fitted by cor
rect method.
Engines thrown out of alignment 
through worn bearings or poor 
workmanship carefully trued up. 
Excess friction eliminated.
Fully equipped machine shop and 
28 years continuous experience 
building and repairing engines.
«If You are* Particular Try Us”

The Mechanical Motor 
Works, Limited

1g34.se Oak Bay Ave., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone M6*.

M. L. ROSE, Res. Rhone 7727L2.

AUTOMOTIVE NEWS
El

MOVIES HELP IN 
CHANGING THE RULE

OF THE ROAD
•'Keep td the right" waa recently 

adopted for road traffic in the prov
ince of New Brunswick, Canada. 
But the change was so radical and 
such a departure from the time-worn 

l custom there of driving on the left 
hand eidee that motion picture film*
hu to be ma<L- Illustrating the
change, as it would affect driving, i

To Chevrolet was assigned the \ 
| leading role in the enactment oft 
! these films. For six wcekp prior to ; 
, the commenceme nt of the m w order '
| five of these films were circulated 
| throughout the province.
! On, first thought It might seem 
‘ an inconsequential change to keep 
.'traffic on the right side oT the road 
I instead of on the left, but all W’ho 
have had driving experience in sec
tions where road rules are -the re
verse of American coustoms - agree 
that habit is strong enough in the 
individual driver to cause great 
confusion.

It was for that reason, therefore, 
that the special education campaign 
illustrated- by Chevrolet was carried 
on. The demonstrations were chief
ly concerned with clearing away 
confusion apt to arise at street in
tersections.

Five Main Bearings on Crank
shaft Makes Smooth 

Running Motor
Fighting vibration has been the 

principal Indoor sport of automotive 
engineer* since Internal combustion 
engines began.

It is said that the Ideal engine 
would be a one-cylinder tfffalr. if 
inertia and dead-centre troubles 
could he overcome, as far aft the 
rtfmlrnvnrm -^C -raAiktog varliation -i
concerned.

Checking up from that poln. en 
gineers »>eg«n: to take into account 
points of support on the. crankshaft. 
Several- aL Uio JllgheSL gTtttle.. 
cylinder engines now have seven 
main bearings on their crankshafts, 
giving each connecting rod ahd pis
ton the same solid support that the 
old one-cylinder engine had.

Five main hearing* on the crank
shaft of an experimental four- 
cylinder engine were found to work 
wonders in banishing vibration, and 
when a force feed oiling system wan 
added a- beautifully balanced piece of 
mechanism resulted.

Coupled with the surplus power 
produced by « long stroke, small 
bore combination in connecting rods

SUGGESTIONS FOR LONGEVITY OF CAR
When Brake Bands Squeak.

When dirt becomes firmly in
trenched in the brake lining, caus
ing chronic squeaking, use a. treat
ment of a little rosin mixed with 
castor oil applied to the bands.

Proper Adjustment.
Always keep the foot pedal and 

hand lever in proper position so that 
the foot pedal will never go down far 
enough to strike the floor board, and 
so that the hand lever will never pull 
back and strike in its slot.

-,-----Thhsmotof oar-tried -lo» pn as bet ween- two
lt didn’t succeed. ,

and cylinders, the five main bearing 
principle has produced an engine that 
gives multi-cylinder performance 
with that highly desirable four- 
cylinder economy.

A law has been proposed in Chi
cago, Ill., to Jail speeders of motor 
vehicles, using a card indexing and 
finger-printing of all reckless drivers 
and curbing of fixing of violations.

Care in Washing Car
Will Preserve Finish

Washing his car of a Sunday morn
ing serves very well as a "diversion 
for the car owner who doesn't gef 
enough exercise during the week, but 
it’s very liable Jo work a positive in
jury to the appearance of his car 
unless It Is done right.

Of all the many things harmful to 
the luster of a car's finish none is 
more positively injurious than strong 
soap and an excess of water. Ac
cumulated dust, grit and mud must 
be removed, of course, but unless it 
is done properly it is mighty easy to

destroy the fine high finish of hood, 
fenders and body In the operation.

It is maintained that, as in the 
other arts, the man who washes a car, 
if he is to be successful, must first 
equip himself with' the right things 
to do the wrork with.

He must have wool sponges, cast lie 
soap—plenty of it, let him never use 
any other kind chamois skin, sal 
soda and a good body polish. Often 
these thing*. a little discretion in 
their use and a sufficiency of elbow 
grease, and his care will emerge 
from its bath a glistening glory."

•A <•

Why Chevrolet is the Fastest Selling 
—■" Standard Car Made—

Look at any " Chevrolet model and you will 
understand immediately why Chevrolet is the 
fastest selling standard car built»
It represents the most sensation
al value in modem economical 
transportation ever established.

Chevrolet offers the most strik
ing evidence that it is now no 
longer necessary to pay high 
prices for quality transportation. 
All Chevrolet 
models are 
characterized 
by beauty of 
line and finish, 
comfort, easy 
and smooth 
operation.
Fisher bodies 
with their ar
tistic

Investigate at your earliest con
venience Chevrolet, the world’s 
lowest priced fully equipped car 
—the world’s rnost economical 
car to operate. If you are think
ing of buying a car, you owe it 
to yourself to know all about 

Chevrolet 
before making 
your choice.

ill
Locations of Well-known 

Firms Change
There is a general tendency among 

automobile dealers to move to more 
cortirhodious building* and as a re
sult several agents and repair men 
have changed their headquarters.

Crowther and Burley, auto repair 
company, of 721 Johnson Street, has 
moved to 933 Yale*. Street, while Tall 
and McCrae, of 835 View Street, is 
also moving into 933 Yates Street.

Jhe Consolidated Motor Company 
has Just taken over the large and 

is new garage building on the 
corner of Yates and Vancouver 
Streets. Here they have the advan
tage of the most modern and up-to- 
date equipment. <>^e particular fea
ture about the new building is that 
it ha» been built so that no posts 
obstruct the way. This is much con
venient for the driver to manipulate 
his car than when posts are there.

It is also announced that the Cam
eron Motorcycle Company, of Cor
morant Street, will move into a sec
tion of these new premise* adjacent 
to the Consolidated Company.

FISH TRAWLERS HOOK 
SUNKEN ZEPP WRECK

London. March 24.—Trawlers fish
ing off Gabbard Bank, between Har
wich and the mouth of the Thames, 
recently brought up a Zeppelin en
gine with sixteen cylinders • and 
weighing about 200 pounds. The 
trawl net stood the strain of pulling 
up the engine, but when it was cast 
again It got caught in some hidden 
obstruction and a part of It lost. It 
is thought that the submerged ob
stacle may have been one of the Ger
man airships shot down off the Huf 
fora coiiat dtfTlfir the war raids.

The Exhibit Showed Eighteen 
Models at Montreal Motor 

Show
The new complete line, of Gray- 

Dort cars was received wittCjUfi^- 
usual interest at the recent motor 
show held In Montreal, say Cartier 
Brothers, local distributor*.

The eighteen model* which made 
up this remarkable exhibit created 
unbounded interest. This was con
firmed in the extensive list of pros-

"I | UU"

ing the week.
Robert Gray, president of the 

Gw-Dur L Motor#, Limited. Chat
ham, Ontario, waa very well satis- 

- -ftCrt -with-t-he—outeomo - of the show. 
and stated that It was by far the 
finest display from the standpoint or 
variety of models and representa
tion that has ever been held in Cana-

Thousands flocked to see the latest 
and best which the automotive in
dustry had to offer. Nor was th » 
merely a -sight-seeing*- crowd, al
though the models on 'exhibition, the 
decorations, lighting and general ef
fects met with universal approval, 
but it was also a crowd In which 
the percentage of likely prospects 

Va* high, which resulted, before the 
close of the show, in a large number 
of sales for immediate delivery, and 
a still greater number for delivery in
^The^f.ray-Dort exhibit, which was 
the most outstanding at the show 
was conducted by Win. Gr*>'"^.on“ 
Campbell. Limited, under the dire» 
tion of W G. Bell, and much credl 
Is due to his efforts for the decided 
successs and very favorable impres
sion Which this exhibit created.

The Gray-Dort exhibit had a floor 
apace of 4.000 «ware feet, which en
abled R very favorable display- The 
furnishing" and decorations were 
most superb. ,

The following is a list of the models 
displayed: (I ray-port ^ix Cylinder
Touring, Cylinder Sedan Six
cylinder Roadster, Six - Cylinder 
Coupe, and the follow I ng_ four 
cylinder models: Phaeton. Special 
Touring, Oxford Roadster, Hpec a
Roadster. .Standard Jtodan. Hpecjw
Sedan, Touring Sedan. Stand#** 
Coupe, Special Coupe Gray 7L°Vir n*' 
Craw Roadster, f’.ray-l>ort Delivery 
Trucn. three models, one with canop> 
top and the other with special tops 
One of these bodies was * mo“* 
elaborate product Ion for one at the 
leading furriers In Montreal.

Because of the un of automobile# 
trucks and tractors, which have 
largely supplanted the use of horses. 
American farmers ^e Jo*
Ing approximately ItOO.OO®.»00 » reer 
on l^orse feed.___________

Cold Weather Protection.
A car that is to be operated 

throughout the Winter should have 
u non-freezing solution in the radi
ator. Some sort of cover' should be 
provided for the radiator so .that the 
engine can be maintained at the 
proper temperature. The working 
'jïartâLrequire lighter-boiled oil. In
spectthe^Trtorajçe battery frequently. 
Skin chains are essential for driving 
on icy rotids, and the brakes -should 
be kept in perfect working order.

Danger# of Gaslonio Vapor.
To prevent v»pe^-of gosolioe toaro 

prwwHwr 'Twr must 'ke“tsWir*"4# 
avoid overflow. Any gasoline spilled 
over the tank or around the car 
forms a heavy vapor that may be 
ignited as soon as the engine Is 
started.

Economize on MGa«."
Thé gasoline bill can be reduced 

by never allowing the engine to run- 
idle. A great deal more gasoline 1» 
used in this way than is suspected. 
Shut off the qpgine every time there 
is an occasion o stop the car for any 
length of time.

Care of Spare Tiros.
The1 under side of the spare tire is 

one part of a car that is often over
looked, but should be attended to 
regularly. This part becomes coated 
with mud and road oil, or the spare 
stands In a pool of water. Unless It 
is cleaned off, permanent injury may 
bè done to the tread and to the cas
ing if there are any breaks in the

REDUCE TRAFFIC CONGESTION.

An operator of an automobile 
should turn off to g side street, when 
temporary repairs are needed, so that 
traffic on the main highway may 
not be Interfered with.

Automobile owners or ' chauffeurs 
who rv^s before or after fire engines

find $25 to $1000. The new ruling * 
provides that no one but the polira l 
and .fire department officials may
park their ears within 1*00- feet uf----
the fire zone.

To attract American visitors an en
terprising taxlcftb company in Paris 
h.. nntnted a number of its cars a 

the drivershas painted a number 
bright yellow, and all 
speak English.

Motorists in Louisville. Kf. pay a 
state license tax, a gasoline tax, a 
city-license tax. state and country 
property tax, a cit*v property tax. and 
a Government tax on cars, at tne 

s : time of purchase. * ■ --—.—------ -

ART REPLACES MEDICINE AS 
CURING ^1!.; WOMEN INVENT 

BRAND NEW HEALTH SYSTEM

ap

luxury and comp 
appointments are used 
closed models.

See the new 
1923 Chev
rolet cars. 
They are mar
vels of value.

S-passcnger Touring Coupe *1115 f.o.b. Oshawa. Price S are a S
,lete interior follows: 2-passenger Roadster *695 ; >

on

Through engineering and mar
keting efficiency Chevrolet has 
achieved volume production of 
quality automobilesj(/ thereby 
effecting such re
markable econom
ies that Chevrolet 
now leads all stan
dard built cars in 
volume of sales.

aJ[ • passenger Touring *710 ; 2-passenger 
Utility Coupe *910; 5-passenger Tour
ing Coupe *1115; 5-passenger Sedan 
*1125. -
All prices f.o.b. Oshawa. Government 
taxes extra. Ask about the G. M. A. C. 
plan of deferred payments.

y CHEVROLET ¥
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO. 

of CANADA, LIMITED

Beauty
Your first impression 
of the new Gray- 
Dort Six will be of a 
car much larger and 
finer than you ex
pected at its price. 
Never before has 
been offered so much 
grace of line, beauty 
of finish, smartness 
of equipment, at such 
an astonishingly low 
price. ------' /

Gray-Dort Motors Limited 
Chatham, Ontario

24 mtoénix of opmm a________________
fix cylinder automobiles from $695 to 

$2500 f.aJ>. factory, taxes extra. |

Cartier Bros.
734 Johnson Street ' Victoria, B.C.

Ford Service
$30.00

YOUR SPRING OVERHAUL
We Will Overhaul Your Ford Car 
Completely. Labor Charge ..........

Including motor, transmission, rear axle and steering 
system. This also includes tightening the car in general 
aud oiling and greasing.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
First Class Mechanics Only Employed—Our Repair Depart

ment Is Open to Your Inspection-
8. A. REDGRAVE, SUPT. IN CHARGE

National Motor Co., Ltd.
Home of Ford in Victoria

Day Service 4900 Night Service 7620R1
■ • ,

OSHAWA. WINNIPEG

Jor Economical Transportation Dealer, nunmit to territories 
not adequately covered.

Begg Motor Co.
936 Port St. and 937 View St,, VICTORIA

Weeks Motors, Ltd.
NANAIMO

New York, March 24.—Did you ever 
hear of weavin* yourself back to 
health?

Health weavin* ie the newest pro
fession which twentieth century wo
man ha» brought Into her many 
modern Induitriee. It l« called 
therapeutic weavin* and the two 
young women who have introduced 
it are Beatrice Vail Abbott, daughter 
of the late Lyman Abbott and Edith 
Huntington Hnow. daughter of the 
late Dr. Francis H Hnow, chancellor 
of Kansas University.

-We know from personal experi
ence how weaving help» one when in 
a convalescent elate, recovering from 
an tineas or a nervou» breakdown." 
paid M Hnow, in the studio W’here

Center in Blast 56th Street.
• Weaving hu* been proved in hos

pital* and sanitaria to be one of the 
most Important craft* In occupation
al therapy. We have felt that hav
ing our studio in a truly artistic cen
ter where the pupils are surrounded 
by artistic creative Influences has 
double value."

In the big studio where Miss Ab
bott and Miss Hnow were instructing 
eight women were bent over so many 
hand looms. Miss Abbott explained:

"It mtyms so much to a person 
who fi .xWpressed or nervous to feel 
their OMatlve force materializing into 
something beautiful. The creation 
of beauty in a few moments gives an 
immediate incentive to the pupil. At 
the same time the work demands^qt-

she ar5 "SUss” Abbott V^SMT" Ttimd tentibn -end devetopee -concentration 
weavin* pn th. fifth floor of the Art and patience"

DUNLOP

TIRES

Master Mileage Makers

“TRACTION," "RIBBEO.'* “CUPPER**
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OF FORD SLOGAN
What The Fordson Can Do 

With Boulder Infested 
Lands

The National Motor Company, local 
ford representatives, have main
tained their reputation to answer the 
slogan, “A Car a. Day," so far ,this 
month. *

Hear what has happened with the 
Fordson tractor in a section of Cali
fornia. troubled like many of our 
districts round Victoria are with 
heavy boulders:

“In the Santa AM River Valley In 
Ban Bernardino County. California, 
some 2,600 acres of fertile land has 
lain idle until very recently because 
ho means had been devised for re
moving the heavy boulders with 
which the land was covered. The 
land has the climate, water, and fer
tility for growing oranges, tvrftons 
and many-other crop»; but hereto
fore it has been useless because no ■^fgBner^S^ gmilVMUF
pfound ’he g'acial deposit of boulders 
with which the land was covered* 

A«cenuy, however, the officials-of 
the Redlands Land Company, of 
Badlands, California, decided to do 
some experl tnentitig at clearing this 
land with the aid of Fordson Trac
tors. They found that it could be 
done, the land could be cleared for 
about $250 per acre. Accordingly, 
they bought the tract for ft “song.’' 
They purchased two Fordson Trac
tors. and went to work. With, the 
tractors, chains were attached to the 
rocks, and the tractors proceeded to 
whisk them off the field. The trac
tors dragged out huge boulders with 
no more effort than a man pulls a 
wheelbarrow, and In a few weeks'

HUDSON
Sport Model, 1922

fastest type engine, first class con
dition, full set of snubbers. Weed 
bumper, unused spare with cover, 
privately owned, only run about 
three thousand miles. 1923 license. 
1002 NewPort Ave.—Phone 5996LI

time the land was cleared -the boul
ders being piled up aguihst the ‘foot
hill» out of the way..

A cost of $250 per aero cleared the 
land, covering the cost of’ labor and 
the operation of the tratitors. Since 
then a large block of the cleared 
land has been sold at $750 per acre, 
and the rest of it Is awaiting buyers 
at that price that won't be hard to 
find. Obviously, the land venture, 
and the use of the Fordson Tractors, 
bus been, a -profitable enterprise for 
these business men.

These figures which are kept by 
large companies on the cost of doing 
work with the,Fordson as compared 
to other sources of power have them 
very important meaning to the 
farmer, who quite often does not 
fully realize Just what it does cost 
him to do a certain piece of work."

The density of the ulr at 5,000 
féét is about one-fifth less than that 
of air at sea level. An engine with 
low compression will not deliver full 
power with that amount of decrease 
in density. Also the carburetor will 
need some adjustment before the car 
reaches the higher altitudes. These 
facts should be borne In mind by the 
motorist wjio intends to drive 
through mountalneous districts.

IEDMCES1E.
i

London, Marctu 24—Th* Church of 
England to-day is faced with the 
necessity of deciding whether .its 
forty-seven edifices in the financial 
district qf London shall be sold for 
£6,000,000 or £ 7.000,000, of which 
the Church stands in great need, or 
be preserved as relics of antiquity.

Nineteen of the edifices arc In sec
tions where there is virtually no at
tendance on Sunday. These alone 
tfretild bring almost JE 2,000.000.

Thus utilitarianism and sentiment 
are tugging at the hearts of high 
church leaders, who are reluctant to 
see these ancient examples of church 
architecture razed, but who are hard 
put to keep them going, to say noth
ing of the difficulties of erecting and 
maimin'* churches in thickly popu
lated districts. There is a strong 
sentiment in the Church in favor of 
disposing of these old svldom-used 
churches In order adequately to de
velop Church needs in more ferine 
field*:

LANGUAGE OF THE
Automobilist Jargon Might 

Bé Teemed Mortorese
Every pastime or profession has 

its pet phrases and words, lingo that 
In peculiar to that sport or trade. 
The automobilist is no exception. Ho 
uses a Jargon of English that might 
bô ’ termed Motorese. There are 
some motorists who are familiar 
with this argot of the road, others 
are not so fortunate. To each and 
every member of the Kranka Kar 
Klan this compilation is dedicated.

Acceleration, n, putting the bee 
on the motor, step on it, bop. get 
away.

Amperes, n, those electrical things 
that come out of the horn when It is 
blown. Don't take our word for it, 
look at the ammeter, that clock 
faced dingus located* on the dash 
along with the Big Ben, speedom
eter. oil gauge anemometer, com

% If Yon Are Wanting Good 
Substantial Work, Let 

a Mechanic Do It
I have been In the upholstering 

business for 25 years. I can /fx 
your car from top to bottom. 
Repair work .a specialty.

Sanders Auto Top Co.
928 Johnson Street, above Quadra

__  — —. —J this---------
„ Bearing, n, part of the insides of 
the engine that have an unquench
able thirst ' foF* ©tt. Net with the
"dry**”
■ Boat, n, term list'd hy,the owner 
of up automobile in conversation: 
i.e., “That boat of mine Is good for 
62 any. time.".

Roller, n. term used by friend In 
mentioning your automobile In con
versation : l.e-., “How far have you 
driven that boiler, Bill?**

Blow-out, n. a tough Job in the

What the Brake la.
Brake, n, the only barrier between 

some drivers and the undertaker.
Bumper, h, (1) shin guard for 

mobile, (2) an overflowing cup 
(obsolete.)

Brush, n, a buret of speed be
tween two cars In which you are 
worsted.

Bull. n. talk that does not meet 
with your requirements of the truth.

-Cam. n. a thingaraaglg situated in
side the crank case that turns 
around <m the watchemecall It and 
pushes the valves up and down, if 
you get what we mean.

Can. n. term by automobiliste 
to show derision; i.e., “See me pass 
that can on the hill?”

Carburetor, n, an apparatus rto, 
motorist should he without, if bnl> 
to use hs the basis gs an alibi as to 
why the motor does not perform 
well. Sometimes considered a silent 
part ner of John U.

Clinclier. n. almost obsolete, mean
ing lockjaw of the tire.

Clutch, n, duhickey between the 
engine and the rear wheels and an 
aid in delivering motion. Also 
handy sis an alibi.

Compression, n. ft mysterious 
something or nothing, without shape 
or form. First a motor has it, then 
it hasn't. No driver, has ever seen 
it. hut many have felt it.

Crank case, n, the basement of the 
motor. An aid to adding hours to 
the repair bill.

Cut-out, n, a ballyhoo for tin horn

nrlylindanhtoc.jk th« <W| W whl<rft 
the mgtne performs fate*wi«r« w 
ally of t'ir repairman

ikmoun tables, n, a device of the

E’iÿv'Vx

THE average Canadian Family consists of five 
persons.

The new low price of Ford Cars makes it pos
sible to add the sixth member to it.

You are considering the purchase of a car—of a 
Ford Car. You have realized that the man — the 
family — without a car is at a disadvantage. You 
have also realized that Ford Cars are nbw so low 
priced that it is pcrsibl* t<* give yourself,and yq»r. 
family what others have. ■ ^ . .

A Ford Car fits into the family routine—does 
your work and that of the family—makes the fam
ily routine unhurried and unworried—makes it 
possible to save some time for recreation—to visit 
friends—for the country dweller to get into town 
—for the town dweller to get into the country. 
The sixth member of the Canadian Family—the 
FORD CAR.
The Price of the Touring Car is $445 — Freight 

and Government Taxes Extra.
Amt it can be bought on a Monthly Payment Plan

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., Ltd.
831 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED, FORD, ONTARIO

ORDER NOWAND 
MAKE CERTAIN 
YOU GET A CAR 
AT THESE PRICES

Runabout $405 
Touring $445 
Coupe $695 
Sedan $785 
Chassis $345 
Th*ChrobS495

devil.
Exhaurt valve*, n, the gate where 

the spent gay lake* the air.
Fly-wheel*, n, a round piece of 

metal that goes around and around, 
but never get anywhere. There are 
ho flies on It, contrary to expecta
tion.

Garage, n, nursery, hospital or 
hangout for automobiles.

Garageman, n.*, a modern Dick 
Turpin or All Baba; a gasoline- 
smelling Jesse James.

Gas, n, 2 cent» a gallon; an In
flammable liquid.

O&sollne, n, 30 cents a gallon; 
sometimes called petrol, essence on 
terrible.

Gears, n, that noise when you 
shift.

Go-get-urn. n, state of mind as 
car overtakes yours. .

Something to Know.
Guarantee, n, something the tire 

adds talk about.
Horse-power, n, a mythical some

thing the salesman talks of learned
ly: 40 cents apiece in New Jersey, 
1922. >

Intake valves, n the gate where the 
gas goes in to work.

•Leads," n, the rubber-covered 
wires that assist electricity upon its

Looping it along, ph.. riding at a 
speed faster than the legal rate.

Limousine, n, a type of automo-
bU# fewen tvd‘ * iwvie stars,. chorus.
girls and other millionaires.

Magfieto, n, a peculiar shaped box 
filled with broken bits of ITghtnlngr

Mile* per gallon, ph, an exaggera
tion. _ _

lilles-per-houir, ph., see above.
Passenger, n, (1) ballast, (2) an 

uninvited guest who thinks he is do
ing you a favor to ride with you.

Piston, n, pieces of metal. Muped 
like a^n, that go up and down, up 
and difrn. like that, so to speak.

plug, n, (1) an old horse, («.) 
chewing tobacco, <3) see spark-plug.

Police, n, (1) rulers of the road, 
when mounted, otherwise, nothing 
but -pedestrians.

Puncture, n, vocal and physical 
exercise for the motorist.

Sedan, n, a glass show case on 
wheels.

Service, n. more than you deserve, 
less than you expect.

Short-circuit, n, electricity on a 
vacation. -

Spark-plugs, n, gn article that can 
be missing, yet never leave the mo
tor.

Speed, n. motion. Twelve miles an 
hour if the motor cop Is in sight: 
anything you can get away with if
not.

Stroke, n. the distance the pistons 
"travel when they go up and down.

Tail-light, n, an electrical device 
with whims. I

According to leading automotive 
executives in the United States, ac
cessories and devices which in the 
past have been regarded as extra», 
are to be adopted a* standard equip
ment of motor vehicles.

She: “Your brother says you’ve 
been telling hitm all about my af
fairs.''

He: “That's not true."
She: "But he says you have."
Ile: “I say it's not true. It's Just 

like you. always more ready to be
lieve other people's lies than mine."

ROBERT DUNN TELLS 
LATEST OF MINES IN 

GREAT SLOGAN FIELD
By Robert Dunn

Written for The Canadian Mining Journal

protracted Itigatii
Minin* and Milling Company.

At the recent convention of mining 
men from British Columbia and the 
State of Washington one of the re
presentatives of Washington said that 
it was the silver of the Slocan 
District that laid the foundations of 
the now prosperous city of Spokane. 
Nof only is this true but It is an 
equally inconteetible fact that the 
mineral riches of this section con
tinue to contribute materially to «the 
well-being of those parts of this 
Province and of the State of Wash
ington to which it is tributary.

What is known aa the Slocan Min
ing Division, approximately 600 
square miles In extent, situated In a

Basât Now Emperer

•ceslon. ev. mountainous ..that if fat
tened It would occupy twice as much 
map space, figures largely in the 
mining of British Columbia and Its 
Importance by no mfeane Ilea aolely 
in Its past achievements.

<nst and West Kootensys
The Slocan Is a part of the Koo

tenay country, from which, since the 
first discoveries there of silver-lead- 
sine- ores, has come the bulk of the 
lead and zinc mined. > in Canada. In 
East Kootenay* the production has 
been maintained almost entirely by 
three hr four mines, and at present 
there is but one .large shipper, namely 
the "Sullivan," operated by the Ca
nadian Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting Co.

West Kootenay, besides possessing 
a number of large producers, haa al
ways haul some small operators and 
the Slocan and adjacent country has 
been, so to speak, the home of the 
small operator and the leaser. The 
number of independent shippers, 
leasers, and prospectors operating 
in this area greatly exceeds similar 
activity In any other part of eastern 
British Columbia. This is accounted 
for by the richness of the ore. the 
ease with which It is won. and the 
comparatively good transportation fa
cilities. Wlille not tffe most Im
portant provincial mining division 
economically, the Slocan has a history 
that throws an Interesting sidelight 
on mining operations In the oldest 
lode mining area of the Canadian 
West

Slocan Still Going Strong.
A. G. Langley, government mining 

engineer resident at Revelstoke, has 
compiled some illuminating notes on 
the Slocan, It being his contention 
that the wealth of mineral of the 
mountainous Kootenay*, with their 
rivers, lakes, timber and other natural 
resources, is not appreciated. He 
maintains, too, Ihgt the “silvery" 
Slocan is apt to be passed by with 
the careless reflection that It has 
produced in the past, but that all 
that was worth while has been taken 
Mr. Langlèÿ declares that this Is 
not true of any part of the immense 

be preside*

Ixmdon, March 24. — The world's 
moat famous bandit ia now a respec
table emperor.

Ahmed Ben Mohammed Raleull, 
whose kidnapping of an American In 
1904 prompted President Roosevelt'» 
ultimatum: “Perdic&rus alive or Kai- 
ttuli dead," ia enforcing peace and 
order in his good-sised domain In 
Spanish Morocco. ^

Nominally he Is responsible to the 
Spanish king. Really he Is the big 
boas.

He la employing the same tactics 
thkt ft* tfî* ’Wbieu tafijeen banditry
startled the world and nearly shook 
the Sultan of Morocco from his 
throne. When ht» ebdnction of 
dIcarus almost-involved this country 
in tterlouw complication, he let him 
go free—for a price.

Since then Raleull haa been stir
ring up hla fellow Moroccans to re
sist Spanish rule.

About eighteen months ago a Span
ish army ran away, Spanish garrt- 
Hons were besieged, captured and the 
soldiers massacred and General Sil- 
veatre was killed, Ida body disap 
pearing from the battlefield.

All Spain raged. The common 
people curaed the very Idea of colon 
lal expansion with Its threat to the 
lives of their eons, its conscripted 
armies, its higher taxes. The govern
ment took prompt action against 
some of the army officers held res
ponsible for the Moroccan defeat.

But at the bottom of It all wsa 
Ralsull. He was placated—for a
Prjle was made ruler of the district

To make hi* position secure, Spain 
has Just completed negotiations with 
Abd-el-Krlm, another rebel chief.
Under this arrangement the Moro- 
can released abput 400 Spanish pris
oners, including 40 women and chil
dren.

Spain at the same time released 
her Moorish prisoners. The release 
of the Spaniards <*oet the government « -- 
about one million dollars- mainly Uni 
tribute

cegioii avAir which he «resides a? 
engineer, ‘«Tiff 1ri » special settee it 
is not true of the Slocan. There, he 
states, the prospector and the It 
have a happy hunting ground. In 
abandoned workings he may find 
lenses of ore that pay handsomely. 
It has been and la being don*. New 
ground also is being opened up 
with good results and Mr. Langley 
would have the mining man warned 
that the time is not yet for the plac
ing of the Slocan in the discard.

In this mining division there are 
three chief towns, Sandon, Stlverton 
and New -Denver, around which the 
mines are located. Sandon is situ
ated In the narrow V-shaped valley 
of Carpenter Creek and is a mining 
camp pure and simple. The other 
two places are beautifully placed on 
the shores of Slocan Lake and 
stranger might easily mistake them 
for Hummer resorts or fruit ranch
ing settlements. As a matter of fact, 
however, they still play- an important 
role in western mining.

Geology and Ores.
Geographically the Slocan can be 

briefly described as an area under
lain by sedimentary rocks of the 
carboniferous period, consisting of 
carbonaceous slates, limestones and 
some quart sites. This series of 
rocks has been intruded by dykes 
and stocks originating from nearby 
batholithlc masses of granite. The 
ore deposits occur aa leneea In fis
sure veins In the sediments ries, 
sometimes near the contact with 
porphyry dykes and occasionally in 
the i>orphyry Itself. The large bulk 
of the ore mined has been won from 
veins carrying good widths of ore. 
while exceptionally high-grade ore 
has been extracted at handsome 
profits from some of the smaller 
veins. The most common ore is 
argentiferous galena, associated with 
sine blende In a gangue of eider!te.

The silver values

are associated with tetrahedrlte. The 
average run of the ore carries about 
2 ounces of silver to , the unit per
cent of lead.

The topographical condition» lend 
themselves to cheap minlhgf The 
hillsides are steep and covered with 
sufficient timber for all purposes, 
small water-power sites are avail
able quite generally, as Is also water 
/or concentrating. With very few 
exceptions the ore-bodies can be ap
proached by adit tunnels. Most of 
the producing properties are within 
easy reach of railway or lake trans
portation. Aerial trama are exten
sively used and are by far the beet 
means of conveying ore from the 
BtgB’er âTtmffiètf.* Tbcr# 
roads where necessary, and the 
mountain trails are unsurpassed in 
any part of the district. As to the 
climate, Mr. Langley is authority for 
the statement that U Sa-moderat* thé 
Winter not being excessively cold, 
while the Spring. Summer and 
Autuifin are ideal. The huckleberries 
which grow in profusion on the hill
sides, are a decided boon to tim pro
spectors and others working in the 
hills.

Silver and Lead.
In the early nineties the discovery 

of high-grade ores started a stam
pede to the Slocan. Many fine pro
perties were staked, among them 
being "Slocan Star," “Payne.” "Reco, 
“Rambler Cariboo." and Whitewater.' 
Production started about. 1892, since 
which time it has fluctuated in 
rather remarkable way. due partly 
to Irregular market conditions and 
partly to the available ore supply at 
different periods. The values re
covered have been principally in 
silver and lead, aa the ores are es
sentially silver-lead ores with zinc 
blende as an accessory mineral, al
though there are a number of pro
perties in which zinc blende pre
dominates* No doubt there would 
have been a larger zinc production 
had marketing conditions been more 
favorable.

Although large tonnages of clean 
galena have been shipped, the bulk 
of the Slocan ore has to be con
centrated In order to separate the 
lead from the zinc and make as 
near as possible a clean lead and a 
clean zinc product. The result has 
been the erection of numerous con
centrators, and to-day the Slocan can 
boast of some of the most up-to-date 
plants for the treatment of silver- 
lead-zinc ore by gravity and oil flo
tation processes that exist on the 
continent.

Slocan Star Mine.
The names of properties that have 

produced from time to time are legion 
but It may be interesting to know 
a little about the ones that have been 
outstanding in the history of the

considérable tonnage of Zinc ore
being extracted by leaser».

Queen Best Mine.
The above mentioned properties

are only a. few out of a great number 
that. have been developed In this di
vision. There are others with Just 
nf good, if not better, records ; in 
fact there is still one property that 
must be mentioned, for It demon
strates what some Of the old 
abandoned mines may have in store 
for those who have the nerve to 
open them up and spend a Uttle 
money on dead work. The mine In 
question is the Queen Bess. In about 
1916 Clarence Cunningham acquired 
this property, which had been lying 
idle for a number of years. With a 
handful of mep he opened up in a 
short time an exceptionally fine 
shoot of clean lead ore carrying high 
silver values. In about three years 
he made a profit of something like 
$1,000,000.

Things are looking up in the SIo- 
can Just now, metal prices are good 
smelting rates are lower, and for 
the first time In the history of British 
Columbia except during à short 
period of abnormal conditions pro
duced by the war, zinc ore and con
centrate are being accepted by the 
Trail smelter. Th« shipper receives 
payment for the zinc as well as for 
the silver values.

BUur ___I■
The case prose over the “extra la
ter*!" rights of an adjoining claim 
named the "Rabbit’s Paw:” In 1911 
R. 8. Lennle, of Vancouver, amalga
mated thé' conflicting interests and 
incorporated a company under ihe 
name of the Slocan Star Mines Ltd., 
which company operated the pro
perty up to 1917. —

In 1918 a reorganization was ef
fected and the property was trans
ferred -4o the Silversmith Mines Ltd.
Under the management of—ïfc: H.
Htewart a large shoot of ore was en
countered on the 1000-foot level, the 
development of which In subsequent 
years has again established the pro
perty as the leading producer in the 
Slocan. The length -of this ore-shoot 
Is between 300 and 400 feet with an 
average sloping width of abêut 
sets of timbers.

The ore fed to the mill runs about 
26 ounces in silver, 10 per cent lead 
and 7 per cent zinc. In order to In
crease the milling efficiency, the 
Ivanhoe mill was brought, remodelled 
and an aerial tram built connecting 
It with the mine. To give an Idea 
of what this property has accom
plished in past years, the following 
figures are submitted, which do not 
Include the production during the 
last few years, which will add con 
sider&biy to the total. Over i
ore and concentrates'were produced; | made In the Slocan for many years 
Tons of crude ore shipped, 17,870; i to come, and , taking all thing* Into
rose value $1,291.728. net value ! consideration we can look wltli confi?..

— dehce to the future of this richly 
mineralized area;

The "Slocan Star" mine, whleh^hae
the record of being one of the 
Ing producers in the camp, was 
staked on October 17th, 1691, by 
Bruce White. XÎihing operations at 
this property have probably extended 
over a greater number of years than 
those of any of the other properties 
of this division, resulting In the ex
traction of a large tonnage of silver- 
lead-zinc ore. The Byron N. White 
Company, which was Incorporated In 
1892, acquired and operated the pro
perty and after * period of productive 
activity became involved in costly

EL_________ _ _____ ...._____
$933,358. Tons of silver-lead con 

J-C«Urate shipped, 15J/4; srosa v»1?® 
$1,229.461, net value $896,804. Tons 
of zinc concentrate shipped; 8,445 
gross value $164,061; net value 
$46,170. Total gross value $2,676,430; 
total net value $1,875,372.
Payne, Ramber-Cariboo, Ruth and 

Standard
The “Payne” was staked in 1891 

and is reported as being the first 
discovery made in the Slocan. It 
was located by Eli Carpenter and 
John L. Seaton. Up to the end of 
1904 this mine produced 60,000 tone 
of silver-lead averaging 68 per cent, 
lead, and 120 ounces of silver per 
ton, together with 6000 tons of zinc 
blende, the aggregate value of which 
amounted to $6,000,000. The divi
dends paid reached the grand total 
of $1,438,000 or 28.76 per cent. This 
property has been lying idle for a 
number of years.

Among other steady producers the 
’Rambler-Cariboo" has a splendid 

record, has paid handsome dividends, 
and is still an active property.

The "Ruth" mine near Sandon, 
after a period of productive activity, 
remained closed dowh for a number 
of years. Recently leasers cleaned 
out some of the old workings and 
were rewarded by striking some ex
ceptionally fine ore. This year the 
property was acquired by a Van
couver syndicate and a small crew 
of men were put to work. The 
suits so far obtained have been 
highly, satisfactory.

The Standard mine, near Silver- 
ton. which has paid $2,700,000 in 
dividends, was of more recent" dis
covery than any of the properties 
above mentioned, and it was not 
until 1911 that it became an im
portant producer. Credit is given to 
George H. A y lard for making the 
now famous mine out of this 
prospect. The surface showing was 
not considered in any way remarkable 
and those who examined it little

tt.. msM” Ml. la: • Mm.
development of one of the largest 
ore-shoots ever discovered In the 
Slocan. Mr. Aylard, however, had 
other idea* and with dogged per
sistence and untiring energy de
veloped a mine that turned qut to 
be one of the largest and most profit
able producers in this division. The 
main ore-shoot was developed be
tween the No. 3 and No. 6 levels. 
On the No. 5 level it was 400 feet 
long and up to 20 feet In width of 
clean galena, betide* an errvti 
thickness of concentrating ore. The 
mine is still being wôrkéd and

IN AGREEMENT.

She—So your story was returned. 
It is too bad.

He—Yes. that’s .what the editor 
said about it.

LEARNING HI8 TRADE.

Johnny," said the teacher re
provingly, “you misspelled most of 
the words In your edmposition."

"Yes. sir; I’m going to be a dialect 
writer."

Beneficent 
Brew

you hai e vn/oyca 
a rf'frvs'hmo' cup of

s&SMtt
W

KELLY DOUGLAS A CO LID

PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

A Stubborn Cough 
Lootont Right Up

TWe kMweWt remedy lee wee- 
der 1er quirk resells. KseUy 

end cheaply made.

».♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Here is a home-made evrup which

millions of people have found to be 
the most dependable means of break
ing up stubborn coughs. It Is cheap 
and kimple. but very prompt in action. 
Under its healing, soothing influence, 
client soreness goes, phlegm loosens, 
breathing becomes easier, tickling in 
throat ptop* and you get a good 
night’s restful ulcep: The usual throat 
and rhest colds are conquered by it 
In 24 hours or less. Nothing better 
for bronchitis, hoarseness croup, 
throat tirkle, bronchial asthma or 
winter coughs.

To make this splendid couch syrup, 
pour ounces of Pinex into a. 16- 
oz. bottle and fill the bottle with plain 
granulated sugar syrup and shake 
thoroughly. If you prefer, use clari
fied molasse*, honey, or corn syrup, 
instead of sugar syrup. Either way, 
you get 16 ounces—a family supply 
—of much better cough syrup than 
you could buy ready-made for 62.50. 
Keeps perfectly and children love its 
pleasant taste.

Pinpx is a special and highlr con
centrated compound of genuine Nor
way pine extract, known the world 
over for its prompt healing effect 
upon the membranes.

To avoid disappointment, nek your 
druggist for “2»4 ounces of Pinex’* 
with full directions, and don’t accept 
anything else. Guaranteed to give ab- 
iolitf

You're a Wonder/'
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T
Vegetables.

fleets. I lbs. ..
Turnips. I lbs.
Carrots, 10 
Garlic, lb. .
Cauliflowers

lbs.

.15 to

:lo

............. 20
.................................. ....................15 to .55
Brussels Sprouts, lb ................................ ;?
Hplnach, It ................................................. 1*
Parsley, bunch ....................................... ...
Lettuce, local ................  °»
Hothouse Lettuce, each . y...................
California Lettuce, each *••••••—•
Cal. Cabbage. per lb.................................J*
Potatoes— ..

Potatoes. 10 lbs. ...».....................
Aahcroft. sack .................................}
Kamloops, sack .................................,1”
Chilliwack, sack ...................................

Sweet Potatoes. 3 lbs. ...
Celery, per .tick ..........
Rhubarb, bunch .............
hUftfornr lb ,

Fruits.
^Tanperlsss.. »» >dos. ...

Smyrna Figs, lb..............
New Navels, dos. ........ ............... .

.................. .20. .25. .35. .40. .50 and .M
Marmalade Oranges, doa. • -j£
Table Raisins, Spanish........ 45 and • • ?
Cranberries, per lb............................   •**
Navels......... 15. .45, ,6Q. .60. .75 and .90
Apples, 8, « and 4 lbs. for...................... $5

& Dates, per lb....—............................
nanaa, dos............................... v • - - -
mons (Cal.), dos................... 40 and .32

Prunes. 2 for .25, 1 for .35. 2 for .45. »
and lb......................... .............in-.m- .*•

Turban Dates, pkt ............................
Florida Grapefruit, each .15. .20 and .2»
California Grapefruit. 4 for ......... •**
V Dozen ......................................  Ilf
Mexican Tomatoes, per lb......................
4^es—

Newton Pippin * V............... ..............
Delicious . ..........................................
Bpltaenberg/Nc 1 ...........................

^ Nuts.
Almonds, per lb................................
Walnuts, per lb...........
Cal. Soft Shell Walnuts. Ib. ......
Brasil:?, per lb............................20 and
Filberts, per lb......................................

Roasted Peanuts, per lb. .................
.............10 and

2.00

Cocoanuts 
Chestnuts, lb.

- ^ Dairy Products end Eggs.
New Zealand Butter, lb. ..............
No. 1 Alberta, per lb................. .
Como*, lb............ »..............................
V. I. M. P. A........................ ............
Choice Creamery .............................
Cowichan Creamery, per lb. ....
Fait Spring, lb...................................4
Fraser Valley, lb...............................
Oleomargarine, per lb.....................
Pure Lard, per lb. .................

*5oesil, dos. ....................... ri"ffr7...
Pullets, dos..........................................

Cheese.
B. C. Cream Cheese, per lv. ..........
B. C. Solids ................... ................ .
Finest Ontario, solids, lb.....................
Finest Ontario, twins, lb. ................
Edam Dutch Cheese ............»..........
Gouda Cheese, lb.......................... .
Gorgonsola ..........................................
Imported Varmeson ................. .

rlish Stilton, jar ........................
Iftons. per lb.....................................

rted Roquefort ...........................
_i Oruyere. box .....................
|le Brand Camembert, box........

Brand Breakfast Cheee .... 
Fish.

ring Salmon, red .. .85. 2 lb. for
ring Batmen, White .......................
lefts, lb..............................................
laters, 2 lbs........................................

hlcken Halibut, lb.............................
1 Fillets, per lb................................

* Halibut ......................................
__.es, lb..................................m*.............
Black Cod. fresh .................................
Skate ......................................................
Cod .........................................................
Kippers .......................»........................
Fresh Herrings. 3 lbs...........»............

Sllchans. I lbs for ........ ..............
loked Black Cod^ — —j ....................

Crabs ....................................15, .20 to .!’>
Oysters In shell, dosen .....................
Olympia Oysters, pint .......................

Meats.

:8

WEEK-END MARKET
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.>

New York. March 24. — Stock market 
price* were lower to-day. Scattering II- 
quflletlvii made Its appearance in volume, 
end a significant feature was the absence 
of any Important buying power. It be- 

-glns to look a< though the market has 
entered the etag<* of going through the 
process of correcting a technical position 
that has undoubtedly been weakened'to a 
marked degree by what may be called an 
over-indulgence of speculation for the rise. 
During the last couple of days there has 
hern a noticeable hardening In time money 
rates and call money rates also haie aver
aged higher. In connection with this lat
ter feature, we dn not think It should be 
treated too lightly as a market Influence. 
Our views are that the time is onportune 
for those holding long stocks to accept 
some profits and reduce long lines.

High Low

Am. Beet Sugar................... 44-4 «4-5
Am. Cm Cn. common .144-2 98-2
Am. In. Corp........................ SI
Am. Locomotive ............1S4
Am. Smelt, and Ref. .. «5 84 4
Am. Sugar Rfg. -.-.-.-rr it-i* 11-4
Am.- T. and Tel.lge - - .122-6 122-4 
Am. Wool common ....105-7 104-6
Am. Steel Fdy.................... 39-7 .39-3
Ahaconda Mining.......... Cl Cfl-5
Atchison ................. 103-3 103-3
Atlantic-Quit ..................  30 4 no-2
Baldwin Loco. -................... 139-6 139-3
Baltimore and Ohio ... 34 53-3
Bethlehem Steel ...........  6* ' 67
Brooklyn Transit ......... 6-7 6-3
Canadian Pacific ......... 141 147-7
Central Leather ...........  37-5 37
Crucible Steel ................ St-4 *0-5
Chic.. 3111. and St. P. . 24-7 24-4
Chic.. ILL and Par. . . 36-3 35-4
Con*. Gai ....................... .. 67-4 66-6
Chino Copper ..................  29-6 29-4
Cal. Petroleum ...............100-7 99-4
Chile Copper ..................  26-3 26-5
Corn Products ................. 139-5 121-4
Gen. Electric ....................1M-7 114-4
Gen. Mot oral .............  .. IS 14-7
Goodrich (B.F.) ............ 39 36-6
Gt. Nor. Ore....................... 34-1 34-6
Granby ................................ 31-1 31-1
tit. Northern preferred 76-1 76-1
Inspiration Cop................ 40 40
International Nickel .. 14-7 14-3
Kennecott Copper .... 41-7 41-3
Lehigh Valley .».............. <7-1 67-1
N.Ÿ.. N.H. and Hart. . 19-4 19-4
New York Central .... 97-7 97-3
Northern Pacific...........  74 77-3
Pennsylvania It.R............ 46-1 46-1
Heading .............................  77-4 77-3
Ry. Steel Spring ............120 120
Hay. Cona. Mining .... 15-5 15-4
Republic Steel ................ -64-2 *1-6
Sin. OH .............................. 37-1 86-8
Southern Pacific .........  92-4 »2-4
Southern Ry. common . 34-3 3-1-6
The Texas Company . .51-1 50-6
Tob. Prod........................... 84-4 82-3
l nion Pacific ........... . . .1414 141
Utah Copper ................ ÎM
US. Inrf Alcohol ......... 70-2 <5-1 •
V.8. Rubber ....................  62-5 61-3
U S. Steel common . ... 107-3 106-4
Virginia Chem..................  22-2 22
Wabash HR. •‘A*’ . .. 33-1 32-1
Westlnghouee Elec. . . . 43-6 63-6
Allied Chem. and D> .......................
Phillips Petroleum .
Comput. and Tabulât.
Standard Oil of Ind.
Sears Roebuck .........
Am. Ship, and Com.
Con. Can. (new) ....
General Asphalt ....
Kelly Springfield ...
Coca Cola ........... ..

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Bui^lck Bro... Limited.) 

New York eterlln*. 84.69. 
Francs, 647.
Lire. <89.
London bar silver, 12 6-Sd.

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, March 24.—Prices were again 
showing an easier tendency and rtadmr 
whs dull and featureless on the local mar
ket to-day. May closed He lower and 
July %c down from yesterday's final fig
ures. The coarse grains were showing lit
tle change. Prices were all firm and 
about unchanged. Trading in futures, was 
light, but a better cash demand for oats 
gives these markets a firm undertone. 
The flax market was quite firm at -frac
tionally higher prices.

offerings were light fin the cash market 
and shippers, the only' buyers during the

Barley— ■
May .  ..........67% 61 37% 67%
July • ......................................... .. • • • tin

Flax— •
May ....................544 246 % 244 246%
July ................... 236 % i-38%.2»H 238 H
Mayy*T................ S2H 12% «%
July ..............................................V .... SS%

Cash Prices
Wheat—No. 1 northern 114%. No. 3 

northern 112%. No. 3 northern 109%. No. 
4 103%. No. 6 97%. No. « 90%. feed 14%. 
track ri4%.

Oats—No. * C.W. 61H. No. 3 C.W. 46%. 
extra No. 1 feed 45%. No. 1 feed 44%. No. 
2 feed 43%. rejected 41%, track 61%.

Barley—No. 3 C.W. 64%. No. 4 C.W. 
62%. rejected and feed 4*%. track 66%.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C. 247%. No. 2 C.W. 
243%. No 8 C.W. 226%. rejected 226% 
track 246%.

Rye—No. 2 C.W. 10%.
v# n %

Local Stock Quotations

Unite» Fruit

Trimmed Loins 29 to 
.20 toShoulder Roast ........

Pure Pork Sausage 
Fo. 1 Steer Beef-

Suet ..............«....................
Sirloin Etelk ..................... ..............
Shoulder Steak ................. ..7TÏ...
Pot Roasts ............................. •••••
Oven Roasts ................. ► ••• •» f®

Rump Roasts »1* w
Rib Roasts ................................................
Round bteak .......... ................
Porterhouse .....................................

.40 to

no

Choice Local Lamb—
^gDuMer»...................

Legs ............................
Prime Local Mutton-

Legs. per lb. .........................
Fhouldert. per lb. .,............
Loins, full, per lb. ..............

Flour.
Standard Grades. 49-lb. sack

Feed.
Per ton Per 100

Whet, No. 1.........................K2.0® 82 70
Barley .................................... 4VD 2.20
Ground Barley ....................4 W0 2 30
Oats ........................................ 44 00 2 80
Cnished Oats....................... .. <6 t 30
Whole Corn ......................... 44 «0 2.80
Cracked Corn ................... « 44.00 2 40
Feed Corn Meal ........... 44.00 2 40
Scratch Feed.........................
Timothy Hay..................... . *2 00Timothy Hay .
Alfalfa Hay ........
Alfalfa Meal ....
Straw ...................
Bran ...................
C. N. Meal" "
C. N. Cake ........
Poultry Mash
Oat Feed ..............
Oil Cake ..............
Cottonseed Meal 
«round Bone ....

34 00
, 41. 00 
. 22 00 

33 00 
. 35.00 
. 60 00 
. 48 00 
. 45 00
. ?2.0d 
. 67 00
. *8 00

NEW YORK COTTON ———-.................. ... .. , ... ... -  --------------- ------- ----------
*TtFSE3SftË?i!S$ï

«"'"'•‘•Stî" üü Tirîtt? lut iii «nkt. It will lu.
........ * _ 1. . ‘ - . — — r . .. If. .. I. -1 .. If.v ■ 11 ers w r.h - .. t «lia i.a fl I û IM iïfJuly 

October . 
December

24.91
24.41
»«.*!

STOCK EXUrihNuE 
BUSINESS QUIET

IN LONDON

Martin Parry < « rp

fssssaami'-
Invincible Oil .......
White Motors ......
Pullman Co. ................
Pacific OU .............. ..
Paa American..........
Bosch Car. ...... ...
Cuban Cane Sugar
Retail Stores ..........
Houston OH ........
Pierce Arrow ..............
8tan. OU of CaL ....

’ ** B •j-j 64-4

66-6
67-2 h7-«
l*-4 l*-4

«7-4 «7-1 47-1
«9 41-8 48-2
59-6 68-8 69-3
74 76 76
s5 *4-1 K4-2

.177-1 177-3 177-3
5S-1 *7-7 *7-7

. 11-1 10-5 10-7
81 30-7 30-7

-44-*-
nu ITT Tf-I

19-5 17-6 18-6
66-6 66-6 66-6

129 128 129
«4-6 44-6 44-6
79-6 71-6 79
51 -S M 6I-«

-2Î.-S 17-8 17-3
*1-2 *0-3 50-3
«« *6-6 66-6
13-1 11-1 13-1
60 . 69-6 •1-6

HEAVY SELLING 
—CAUSES DECLINE

(By Burdick Bros.. I.td.)
Chicago., March 24. — Declines In the 

stock and cotton market modified bullish 
sentiment to some extent in wheat to-day, 
and the market also was affected by the 
lack of outside demand. For the greater 
part of the session the market was within 
a narrow range, but In the last hour there 
«was good selling, with some commission 
house offerings appearing, which were fol
lowed by the local crowd, which had been 
waiting for »ro« leadership. Ottawa ad
vices Indicated that the 1923 estimates of 
the grain crops would stand as given out. 
regardless of the recent census figures. 
Cables were a boot wtea'*'- rtogt"-- 
changed to % off for futures and un
changed for spot. Broomhall predicts an 
Increased buying demand from the conti
nent. but this probably will be satisfied 
for the time bell 
Manitoba offerings.

The corn market was steady most of 
the day. but weakened in sympathy with 
wheat late In the aeeelon. Country oifer- 
tngs wer light and a canvass of country 
levator stocks shows a big reduction It 
supplia In that position, while the proa 
pecta are slim for any fair movement un
til after corn planting. The season is so 
late now that In all probability there will 
be no gap between oats edWlng and corn 
planting to enable farmers to market 
much. A fair export Inquiry was reported, 
but no big sales were reported. Cables 
were unchanged for spot cor» at Liverpool, 
ocean passage supplies moderate and the 
general' statistical poaltlon o.f outside of 
the local stocks, which are in excess of a 
year ago. is fairly favorable to holders.

Oats was firm early and 4here wee mod 
•rate commission house buying on the 
dips. Selling was scattered, receipts from 
the West were unexpectedly large, primary 
arrivals being 342.900 bushels, against 
404.000 a year ago. The eastern demand 
la moderate. The shipping trade gener 
ally is quiet here,.with sale of 40.000 bush
els.

Wheat—
September
May ..........
July ..........
September
May ...........
July............

Oats—
September

Open IllZh Low Close
.114 114 113-1 113-1
.120-4 120-6 119-4 120
.115-6 115-6 216-7 116

. 77-2 77-3 77 77-2

. 73-6 73-7 73 74-4
76-2 76-2 76 Ï6-1

43 41 43 6 4Î-6

New York. March 24.—Raw sugar, cen
trifugal 716, refined, granulated 175

HAW SUGAR CLOSE
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

May 6.34. July 6.87. September 6.73. De
cember 6.66.

London, March 24.—Taken alto
gether, business has' been at a low 
ebb on the stock exchange this week 
Investors, however, have shown con
sistent readiness to support the Bri
tish Government stocks.

Textile stocks have gained a re
newal of interest, and there has also 
been considerable inquiry for the 
common stocka of companies.

New issues appearing In the market 
this week have met with a ready re
ception from the public. The Jam
aica Government’s 4H per cent. Issue 
wag readily over-subscribed, also the 
lllingsworth and Morris issue of 
£ 1,000,000 debentures bearing 6 per 
cent. Other-issues taken up readily 
this week were the Dickens and Jones 
6 per cent, debentures and the Mid
land Counties Electric Supply Issue 
of 6 per cent, preference shares .

Apart from market movements, the 
chief item of interest 1iu stock ex
change circles this week has been the 
defeat of Sir Wilfrid Atlay as chair-1 
man of the Stock Exchange at the l 
annual meeting-

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New York, March 24.—Foreign 

exchanges easy. Quotations in 
cents.

Great Britain — Demand 468 
5-8: cables 468 7-S; 60-day bills 
on banks 466 6-8.

France—Demand 6.47; cables
5A7V».

Italy — Demand 4J9; cables 
4-89/2.

Belgium—Demand 6.60; cables
5.60/2.

Germany—Demand .0048; cables 
.00481 «.

Holland—Demand 39.42; cables 
39.48.

Norway—Demand 18.06.
Sweden—Demand 26.68. 
Denmark—Demand 19.27. 
Switzerland—Demand 18.47. 
Spain—Demand 15.38.
Greece Demand 1.09.
Poland—Demand .0025.
Czecho- Slovakia—Demand 2.97. 
Argentine-Demand 37.12.
Brazil—Demand 11.12.
Montreal 98*4.

Wheat- Hfah
May ............j.. .116% 116%
Jlo«h— ' ■*' .117% 117% 1,17%

May ................... . 49% 49% ' 49 %
July .................. . 49 49 48%

Athabasca Oil ....
Bowen* Copper 
Boundary Bay OH 
B.C. Perm. Loan ..

Fishing Co. ...
B.C. Refining Co. .
B.C. Silver ................
Canada Copper ....
Can. Nat. Fire.........
Cona. M. and P. ...
Crow's Nest Coal . .
Cork Provlitre ..... 
Douglas Channel ...
Empire OH ..............

Great West Perm. .
Howe Sound ..............
Hemlock Gold .........
Indian Mlnea ...........
International Coal 
McGlllltray ..............

Pacific Coast fc'lrW . 
Rambler-Cariboo.
Silversmith..............
Hllxer Créât ............
Spartan OH ............
Snowstorm ..............
Standard Lead 
Sunloch Mines ....
Surf Inlet ..................
Stewart Lands . . .
Trojan Oil ..............

Whelm comm
Whalen preferred ................
Wonderpbone ... • *

Dominion War Loan 1925 , 
Dominion War Loan 1931 , 
Dominion War Loan 1917 ,
Victory Loan 1923 .............
Victory Loan 1924 ............
Victory Loan 1927 ......
Victory Loan 1938
Victory Ixian 1933 ...........
Victory Loan 1934 ............
VU ter y Loan 1937 ......

.8 13 $ .19.99
00% .oot 

, 88.00 . . 
20 00 25.00

Wholesale Market
Revised March 23. 1923

Üheee Dairy Produce.

Ontario, twins ................................. *•
Ontario, solids ................................. 16%
Stiltons ........................................   J9

. B C. Cream Cheese, 12a. box 1.86
B.C. Cream Cheese, 10-lb.

bricks, per lb....................................*4
McLaren’» Cream, 6-Ib bricks.

per Ib ............................................... 34
McLaren’* Cheese, email, dos. .00
McLaren'* Cheese, med , dos. 1*”
Kraft, Can., 6-lb. brick»........• .36
Kraft. Swiss. 6-lb. bricks............... 56
Royal Crown Loaf. 6-lb. bricks .85

Butter NeW ^ade 1 .

Naît Snring Island ..... 
Cowlchin Creamery ......v. I. M I». A.........:..........
II oily brook brick» .. 
Hollybrook cartons

.26

102 IS 
100 06 
100.69 
102 90 
102 10 
105 «0 
102.46 
107.10

l0.o?%

101.20
101.90
«ÎH 
101.60 
103 90
103.10 
100.40 
103 46
108.10

VICTORIA TgjiytPpyP PA1LT
For March 24. 1953

Victor y i Per f eet.
Bid

1004 00
...........  If.îtïio
............ 1035 50
...... 1028.50
...........  1077.00
......... 102l 00

1039 00
10bS 50
1053.50
1087.00
1051.50

November 1. 192.1 
November 1. 19-’t 
De«emb«r 1. 1927 
November 1. 1933 
November 1, 19-14 
December 1, 1937 
November 1, 193 3 

War I*
December 1. 1925 
October 1. 1431 
March

New IVBPMHNH.
f/c % '•
SILVER

rx>ndon, March 24.—Bar ellrer 32%d per 
ounce ; money 2% per cent.; discount 
tales, short and three monhts* bills 2%
** New York. March 24.—Foreign bar sil
ver 63. Mexican dollars 53.

1034.60

Haddles. 15-lb. boz!*ib......... ;... .13
Kippers, 10-lb boxes, lb. .11
f odhali Tablets, 20-Is. Ib. .. .160 .1* 
brooked Sableflah Fillet» ...... M»
No. l Steers, per-ib*^..... .11# .11
No. 1 Cows, per lb. ;............................ 11
Laid (according to size of pack-
_ «**) *..................................17%» .22%
Local Lamb, per Ib. ........ .29# .24
I vocal Mutton, per lb................... .39
Fir*i Grain-Fed Pork. lb. .. .lj# .18
Veal ..............................................16# .IS

Vegetamws-
Or lone—Market advancing—

Calif., yellow, per sack.......... 8.56
Okanagan, according to grades M U

Potatoes—Â (Wording to grade 
and quality—
Ashcroft Gems ................. ?... MP.
Kamloops ................. .................  M P.
Sainton Arm Gems .................  M P.
Ladner .................................. . MP.

lolet oes—Seed—
Early Rone ................. J............. M P.
Early Epicure............................  M P.
Irish Cobbler ............................. M.P.
Sir Walter Raleigh ..................... M P.
I p-to-date ............................... M P.
Carmen ............... ....................... M P.
Gold Coin .......... ..................... M P.

Artichokes, globe, dosen ........... M P.
Asparagus. Calif, (due March

20), per Ib .............................. .. M P.
Parsley. Calif. *due March 20) ^

per It» .......................................... M.P.
Mint, Calif, (due March 20), per

!b ..................................   M.P. _
Rhubarb, hothouse, per Ib .... 7IS 
Rhubarb—Hothouse, per lb ... 19

California, per box .................. M.P.
■Sweet Pouuiso—................... ................

Large crates, lb. ................... » %
Lug», per lb........................................

Cauliflower. Cal., ert.............2.75# 3.25
Celery, Cal., per crate............». 10.00
Hothouse Lettuce, per ert.........  .50
Head Lettuce. Imperial, c)-t. 4.00# 4 50
Carrots, )>er lb......................................01J4
Beet*, per lb .........................................01**
Turnips, per It...................................... 01%
Parsnips, i*er lb ........................... 02
Parsley, local, per dos............... M.P.
Cabbage, new, Calif.................04» .07

Fruit.
Tomatoes, Imported, lugs........  6.75
Bananas, per Ib ......................... *18
Banana*, per basket............................. 50
Cranberries—

Cape Cod. half-barrels, boxes. 12.60--------------according tp _

(irimes Golden 
Black Twigg .....
Baldwin* ................ .
Ftyman Winesap

\ ellow Nd___ _ _
Wlnesape, No. 1
plee—Local—

DETAIL MERCHANTS 
TO MEET IN MAY

May 28, 29 and 30 Will Be 
Convention Dates at 

Kamloops

May 28, 29 and 30 were definitely 
selected as the dates for the annual 
convention of thé Retail Merchants’ 
Association by the Provincial Board 
in Vancouver. President Harvey 
Murphy of Nanaimo was in the chair 
and A. P. Q. McDonald represented 
New Westminster and Howard ti. 
Btevenaon represented ‘“Yfctbria.

The convention will be held at 
Kamloops, whose Mayor, J. R. Colley, 
was appointed chairman of the re-

Tbe Ladles’ Auxiliary to the Army 
and Navy Veterans will ' hold their 
monthly meeting in the Hainley 
Block on Monday evening at 8

Events to Come

HARVEY MURPHY.

Members and friends of the Vic
toria Women's Institute are asked to 
remember the progressive 500 game to 
be held In thetr room. Surrey Block. 
Yates Street, this evening at 8 o'clock,

Ward Two Liberal-Conservatives 
will hold a 500 party and dance on 
Monday evening. March -26, In the 
club rooms, Campbell Building. ^ be 
affair will be open to the Interested 
public as well as members and good 
scrip prizes will be given.

Western Star Lodge, No. 7, A. O. 
TT. W:, vCltt hold a dance in Semple s

mg at » o'clock, plndler a orcnfftKt 
has been engaged, and everybody is 
assured of a real good time. ^ Mem
bers are specially requested to be P re
tient at the meeting. ; and veiling 
members are cordially invited.

The ladles’ Aid of the First Spirit
ual Church will hold a bazaar, March 
28. in Harmony Hall, Fort Street, a 
2.30 o'clock. There will be a good 
supply of ladies' and children's wear, 
fancy articles bran dip. etc. After
noon tea will be served with cup 
reading, card reading and palm read
ing. There will also be a musical 
programme during the afternoon.

The ladles of Court Maple Leaf. 
A. O. F., will meet on Monday nignt 
to make final'arrangements for the.r 
fifteenth anniversary 
military 500 in the K. ot P. Hall, on 
Tuesday. Abril 10. Good Music has 
been procured for the *venJ. * d ^ 
good programme arranged. The card 
game will be held In the dining hall 
It 8.30. A buffet supper will be 
served. Dancing will be fro’T' ^ t‘JJ 
1 o’clock. Tickets may be obtained 
from the committee or at Hawkins 
A Hayward Store. Douglas Street.

MAKES PLEA FOR . 
«REFUGEES

Relief Administration Wants 
Homes for Asia Minor 

Christians

Turks Threaten to Send Them 
From Mersina Into Interior

Me$sr$.Roberts&Mellor

1.60# 2 Of

Santiago, Chile, Marph 24.—Santi
ago. founded in 1541, put on its gala 
attire to-day in honor of the opening 
to-morrow of the Fifth Conference 
of the American Republics, which 
after a lapse of thirteen years have 
again assembled their representatives 
to take measures for the common 
welfare. Mexico, Peru and Bolivia 
are missing, but delegations repre
senting eighteeen other republics arc

For the first time in the history of 
these congresses, international pol
itical questions appear on the agenda. 
Arpong these topics are the limita
tion of armament expenditures and 
the establishment of closer relations 
among the American republics In 
their contacta with non-American

erence wifi 
have the ad

vantage of the i>arUaimmtary ex
perience of Augustin Edwards, presi
dent of the Third Assembly of the 
League of Nations, who will preside 
at the preliminary hearing. It is ex
pected he vMll be chosen permanent 
president or the conference.

A ceremonial assembly will be held 
to-morrow, when President Alesnan- 
drl of Chile will deliver the address 
of welcome.

The first business session will be 
on Monday.

Ceremonies scheduled during the 
conference include the laying of the 
cornerstone of a monument to Boli
var ahd celebration on April 5 of the 
anniversary of the Battle of Malpu, 
where Chile gained her independence.

BIG OIL FIRE
TO-DAY IN FIELD

IN OKLAHOMA
Ponca City. Okla. March 24.— 

Approximately 6,000 barrels of oil 
in a battery of thirteen 500-barrel 
capacity tanks of the Comar Oil 
Company is burning to-day in the 
Tonkawa field. A heavy cloud of 
smoke hovers over this city, more 
than twenty miles from thé scene. 
The local office of the Comar 
Company has not been advised as 
to the cause of the fire.

Rile de Boscaup 
Pears—

Angelins ..............
Navel* (according to else)
Gold Elephant 4.66#ATS
Sunklat .................   4.66® 5.56
Choice ....................  6.66# 6.56
Marmalade, per box................. 3.00
Marmalade, per case ........ 6.76

Lemons, per case ----------- 7.00# 7.75
Gr'HpefrvIt— '

Florida, according to else • 00# * 60
California, per case.................. 6.7»

Rnsslna— _
Sunrnsld. cluster*. 20 Is •••• 4.25
Imported Malagas. 20s .. 6.75# 9.00 

Nuts-
Almonds ................................  M.F.
Brasil...........................................  .|J
Filberts ..............  .21# .21
Finenuts **-v .85WÜTnuU. No. 1 Calif. .... .23# .34

-Walnuts, No. 3 Calif..............33# -29
Chestnuts ........................ —•# •*«

Dates—
Bair, bulk ..................... ........... ..
Hallowl, bulk ............................. *67
Hallowl, bulk, new, lb.................... 06
8alr. bulk. new. lb. .. ................. _-®7
Dromedary, 2fc-10 oa ................. ; 00
Camel. 36-10 ox............— .... 6W
Turban 60-12 os. per case .. 7^29
Turban, per do*. ....................

^^aÏÏfonla, layers, ids ............. 2 66
Sunroald. clusters. 11 2s .... *•**

EARTHQUAKE IS
RECORDED HERE

A severe earthquake was recorded 
In the seismograph at the Gonzales 
Heights Observatory this morning. 
The first wave was recorded at 4 
hours F,3 minutes 30 eeconds and the 
maximum at 5 hours 31 minutes. The 
record lasted about three hours and 
i* eMtimated at a probable distance of 
5.800 miles, probably in the South 
east Pacific in the region of Chile.

ception committee. A. J. Owens, 
president of the Kamloops branch, 
was elected chairman of the conven
tion committee. The first day of the 
three-day session will be given over 
to trade section work, and a secre
tarial conference.

Dominion V’ice- President J. T. 
Crowder spoke on the proposed Fed
eral Oriental Bill, and subsequent 
action taken to Induce the Govern
ment to define the word "merchant.” 
He also dealt with the latest phases 
of the sales tar.

The executive took the stand that 
jmüles It ^iT^Pjrn.T 

Provincial Government's policy of 
purchasing supplies direct from 
wholesalers and manufacturers were 
insufficient to warrant officiai 
action. The matter was accordingly 
left over for the convention when a 
committee will be appointed to en
deavor to make a mutual arrange
ment with the wholesale trade to 
stop the practice. ?

CLOSING OUT
Jff CMk -SWH Wlm . v*«.«9
100 Iron Beds from ...........................  $1.00
Box Mattresses ............s...........X... 53.00
Folding Cote. Bureaus and Washitsndty
.Tables, from .......................... $1.00

Chairs. Rocking and Arm Chairs, Toilet 
Seta, Electric Fittings, Hardware and a 

Large Quantity of Other Effects

Davies Furniture Co., Ltd.
516 Yates Street

PREMIER
Till» wont- fully rich mine paid 
over SO per cent, dividend last 
year and added $2,000.000 to cash 
reserves. We offer 100 to 1000

$3.9.0.
; Terme on Application.

C. M. Oliver & Co.
Established 1907 LIMITED

430-434 Regers Bldg. 
Phones: Soy. 1346 A 3118 

Vancouver, B. C. 
Members Vancouver Stock 

Exchange, B.C. Bond Dealers* As
sociation

Solo No. 1802
MESSRS. STEWART WILLIAMS

A CO., duly Instructed by Mrs. J. I>. 
ll&llam will sell by Public Auction 
at her residence, 100$ Chamberlain 
Street, off Oak Bay Avenue, on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28TH at
1.30, the whole of her HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE AND EFFECTS, in
cluding:

DRAWING ROOM—88-note Player 
Plano by Bohning in Walnut Vase, 
Plano Bench, about 150 Records. 66 
note and 88 note, Deep Staffed Ches
terfield Up. in Brocade, with 2 sets 
of Ivx)se Covers (one set absolutely 
new), 4 Arm Chairs with Loose Cov
ers En Suite, Mahogany Centre 
Table. Mahogany Oc. Tables, several 
Palms and Stands, Brass Jardinieres. 
Brass Ornaments. Sonora Grama- 
phone with Records. Heavy Brass 
Fender and Irons. Marble Mantle 
Clock and Hide Ornaments. Curtains, 
Portieres, Pictures, Ax. Carpet, etc.

DINING ROOM — Heavy Fumed 
Oak Extension Table, a Set at Six 
Diners to match, with Leather Seats. 
Oak Morris Chair with Leather Cush
ions. Oak Rocker with Leather Cush
ions. a quantity of Plants. Dinner and 
Tea Ware.. Glassware, Curtains. Wil
ton Carpet, etc.

KITCHEN Malleable Steel Range. 
Kitchen Tables and Chaira, Cooking 
Utensils. Coal Scuttles. Jam Jars, 
Drop head Hinger Hewing Machine, u 
quantity of Aluminum Ware. Mow
ing Machine, Garden and other Tools. 
Hose. etc.

DEN—Couch, Bookshelves, a quan
tity of Novels. Wicker Chair and 
Table. Oc. Table. Small Parlor Bil
liard Table with Cues, Balls, etc., 
Curtains. Axmlnster Carpet, etc. *

BEDROOMS — Pair Brass Twin 
totfstesf)*. Springs ahd 
Mattresses. Double Brass Bedsteads, 

1 Kestmore Mattresses. 
Mahogany Bureau. Mahongany Chif
fonier, Mahogany Washetand. 2 Ma
hogany Upright Chairs, Grass Chairs, 
Brass Fender and Irons, Toilet Ware, 
Oak Bureaus, Bedroom Chairs, Cur
tains, Axmlnster and other Carpets, 
Solid Leather , Cricket Bag. Pkds, 
Gloves. Cricket Balls, 4 Golf Clubs 
and Bag. Electric Railway with 
Motor and Transformer and other 
Toy*, Very Handsome Russian Lynx 
Automobile Robe.

TAke the Oak Bay car .to Chamber- 
lain Street. t

On view Tuesday afternoon from 2 
o'clock.

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 410 Sayward Building 

Phone 1324

îûTo- 1̂. £

Thursday, March 29
»t 1.10

The Store Fixtures, Books 
Etc., Etc.

On view Wednesday afternoon 
from £ o'clock.

ROBERT» * MELLOR 
73» Fort Street Rhone H7«

900%
Dividend Declared by OU Company

“Sweetgrass”
For Final! OIL LEASES or Part 
Interests in This Field Apply First 

Instance

H. E.HUNN1NGS

F.W.Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHAKES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phone 362

Athens, March 24.—The Near 
East Relief’s representative at 
Mersina, Asia Minor, sent the fol
lowing message to this city to-

“The TBFMSlr polie»...an-'
nounced thin morning that 
Christian refugees who 4o not 
leave Jlersina within four days 
will be deported to the interior.

The refugees here now number 4,506 
If these people are marched, Into th. 
Interior more than half will die.

“There are ehlpa In the harbol 
now that can take th^ refugees oft 
if anyone will receive them."

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor
Instructed by the owner will *ell 

by Public Auction at their rooms,
738 Fort Street on

« Monday, March 26
at 1.30 gharp. The t

Contents of a 5-Room House 
... “Monarch”. Rugg, Etc. _

On v le* 'morning pt - lata fnm
io »,. lock.

Further particulars from the auc-
, tinneers.—.____ _——--------------- » :—•------------

ROBERT» 
738 Fort Street

MELLOR ..
Phone 247S

MUNICIPAL BONDS
-■ 2000 Fertile, 20 year, 6% « 100

lOOO Cranbrook, 12 year. 6% hi 100 
6000 Kelowna, 15 year, 5% & 92'
4000 Saanich Victoria, Jo year. 6W% & 100 
6000 New Westminster. 20 year, *>' r Of 101.84 

146000 Point Grey, 10 to 40 year, 6 and 5 Hri- 
Orders May Be Wired at Our Expense

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phone 2140 VICTORIA, B. C. 711 FORT STREET

fix

The Cootents off Y onr Safety Deposit Box
When you go to your safety deposit box do 

you have the confident feeling that all of your 
investments will be paid promptly, or do you 
wonder whether or not aych and such a bond la
*°Thouaanda of Inventors are needlessly dis
turbed by these thoughts. Others eliminate 
worry in connection with their investment» by 
placing a large portion of their funds in Gov
ernment. Municipal and high-grade Industrial 
BONDS.

A list of our current offering» will ba gladly 
sent on request.

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
All Classes mt I ne u nuire Written.

i)®@00@®00@l5@@®S[|]®0S@®0@0O
Highest Prices Paid for VICTORY 
PROVINCIAL and MUNICIPAL BONDS 

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
Private Wire to All Lea^lin^
Phones 87*4, 87*5.

Exchanges Member» of B. C. Bond 
ra’ Association.

116-1*0 Pemberton Building

INVEST—With the Help of Eiperieicnl Comelleri
The majority.of Bonds we offer to you are Bonds we ourselves have 
bought.. Our confidence in them makes us willing to recommend them 
to you.1 NKR Ot K MARCH OFFERINGS

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Assn. 

Victoria. B.C. INSURANCE. Phene* 6600-8601

8
WE OWN AND OFFER

$4,000
Cjtjr of Vancouver 

5% Bonds
Due May 29, 1930 _
Payable in Canada 

Price 96.96 
To Yield 5.50%

y Sem&exton & Sxm
I
■I
lessee

(E.l.bli.h.d 1887) 
BOND DEALER» 

625 Fort Street 
Telephone 894»

$8,000 City of Victoria 5%% Bonds, Due 1932
Payable in New York .Funds, Price 100 and Interest

The Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
I and 9 Winch Building Phone 1340

A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager Victoria Ofict

GET AN INTEREST IN AN

OIL LEASE
The coming of Spring has started great activity in the 

oil fields of Southern Alberta and Northern Montana 
known as the Sweet-Brass district.

Some of the largest Companies, such as The Ohio Oil 
Oo„ Imperial OU Co., Oladyi-BeU OU Co., Shell OU Co., an.l 
others have secured thousands of acres in this district and 
it is estimated over TEN MILLION DOLLARS will he 
spent this year in development work alone. Reports show 
that over NINE HUNDKED WELLS are to be drilled this 
Spring. By the middle of Summer one of the biggest oil 
booms ever known may be in full swing. Already reports 
are being received every few days of a new well being 
brought in. Acreage in a proven oil field is worth Big 
Money, often selling for Thousands of Dollars per acre.

in a company. You are not dependant on any one particu- 
H lar well producing oil. Every well brought in. ne matter, 

whose well or what part of the field, increases the value of 
your holding* that much. The holders of oil leases are the 
ones who make the big money in all oil fields, and these 
leases are generally held by those who can invest thousands 
of dollars. Very seldom is the opportunity to be had of 
securing an interest in an oil lease for a small amount of 
money. v

Having secured some well selected leases in this dis
trict we have decided to seU a few interests in same as 
follows :

5-acre interest for ..................... $ 50.00
10-acre interest for 100.00
25-acre interest for ............ 250.00

This price is subject to change without notice .and as 
the number of interests to be sold are limited, applications 
will be filled in the order they are received. We reserve 
the right to refund your money if too late.

Don’t miss this opportunity to make big money, if in
terested mail your cheque or money order to-day,V>

British Financial Corporation, Limited
912-915 Vancouver Block, Vancouver, B. C.
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Demonstrating Spencer’s Superior Values in
HOME WOOLS 

Special, Monday, Tuesday 1 
Wednesday, Per Ball . . lit
Home Wools in shades of rose, light blue, 
Copenhagen, Oriental, turquoise, mist, alu
minum, wisteria, purple, mauve, cardinal, 
Nile, Paddy, orange, marigold, shrimp, 
black, navy, white. Three different qual
ities, etc. Special, per hall ................. *70

Tricolette Blouses
In Great Variety for Easter

In this Easter showing of Tricolette you are offered a choice 
of many attractive and new styles, all of a distinctive type. 
Tricolette Blouses in over-blouse style, with peter-pan col, 
lar, peasant cuffs and plain fronts in contrasting shades of 
green and fawn, Pekin and orange, mauve and white, yellow 
and mauve, hrown and orange, rose and grey, C* A OK
reef and white. Kites 36 to 44. Each.............
Bilk Tricolette Blouses, in over-blouse style, with three- 
quarter sleeves, vestee fronts and half tuxedo collars 
trimmed with fancy braid. They are in shades of rose, navy, 
grev, mauve, green, taupe end Saxe blue. tiîli OK 
Sizes 36 to 42. Each ............................... . «PU.Î7U
Blouses in fancy weave Tricolette, made in the popular 
jacquerie style With long sleeves and fastened at the side 
with large buttons.. These are very pretty and most excel
lent value at $7.95. They ire showu in pink, Saxe, green, 
fawn, brown, navy, black and QK
light rose............................................................."«PI ••JO

6 —Blouses, First Floor

Children’s Middies
Neatest Styles for Spring

WUMm of white jean, in 
“Balkan,” hip length or re
gulation styles. They are of 
excellent grade, anti have 
detachable collars in navy 
and cadet. Sizes for the 
ages of 6 to 14 years ; $1.50 
and ......................... $2.25

‘ ' Bromley '1 and Hip Length 
Middies, in shades of pèÿêfi',' 
Nile, Copenhagen and rust, 
trimmed with white collars 
and cuffs. Sizes for the 
ages of 8 to 12 years, at
$1.75 and ..............$1.00

—ChiHull's, First Floor

Pretty Footwear
For Easter—the Newest 

Styles in Vogue
Never before have we shown such a variety of pretty shoes 
as this Spring. All the best of the new styles are here for 
vour selection, where you will find an abundance of choice 
and patterns, and ample stock to assure correct fit.
Popular leathers are grey suede, in a number of distinctive 
combinations with patent and guumetal, beige suede com-

mA .c,hoie5
combinations of patent and other leathers. Black kid and 
black satin.
There are Colonial Pumps, Small Tongue Pumps, Strap 
Pomps aud “cut-out” Oxfords, and all at most favorable 
prices.

Wc particularly advise inspection of our 
range of Fashion Shoes, at, a pair...........

—Women's Shoes, First Floor
$5.00

Children’s Rompers 
$2.00 to $2.50

Rompers, of excellent quality materials, for the ages of 3, 
4 and 5 years. They are in shades of reindeer, corn, mauve 
aud black and finished with band at knee. Big values at 
$2.00 to ...............................................,......... ........$2.50r —Children’s, First Floor

WOMEN’S AND 
MISSES’ TRICOTINE .

Three Distinctive Models—at

$33.75, $39.75 and $49.50
THREE-PIECE suits

Made from fine quality trieotiBe in an excellent shade of navy, are; distinctive in model 
and well tailored. The coats are in box style, finished with fancy braid or stitching: the 
dress designed in straight-line effect with crepe de Chine sleeves. Sizes 16 to 38, $33.75

Some are finished with 
Each suit is attractively

TWO-PIECE SUITS
Smartly tailored and featuring either box coat or blouse style.
Peter Pan collars, others with long collars that fasten at the side 
trimmed with braid, embroidery or self material and have narrow belts aud slit p<»dve4^ 
These are exceptional values at , ........... — • • • ».............................. .

SMART BLOUSE SUITS
These are among the most popular models of the season. They are made with flare sleeves 
and trimmed with braid and embroidery, and in shades of brown, navy and black. \ on 
will be delighted with these new effects, apd pleased with the price.....................$49.50

The Newest (C* ^ A /7IE* |D]
Styles In
WOin en^S —

Submitted for Your Easter Selection
Our display of Women’s and Misses’ Sweaters for Spring excells in every way. There 
are numerous styles and qualities, so that all may select the garment most becoming.
Fine Mohair Sweater», in pullover style; with “V” neck, “Navajo” Sweaters, ‘the newest in novelty sweaters.
i i «mi norrote Thpv » To vert stvlish and They are made in pullover styles with long sleeves andlong sleeves and narrow belt. They are very "Warnl (.oUar8‘ They are shown in beautiful Navajo
shown in shades of white, fawn, black and u*Q QK colorings and arc exceedingly attractive. (j»Q QfT
mauve. Sites 36 to 42 at, each............................................... Excellent value at, each ........................  «pO»î/V

Novelty Wool Sweaters, in tuxedo style, with short Tuxedo Style Sweaters, of silk and wool, with collar, 
sleeves and narrow belt. They arc shown in turquoise cuffs and skirt embroidered in fancy designs. They are 
and fawn, mauve and fawn and white and fawn, cm- shown in colors of mauve, marigold, jade Û* "| A QfT 
broidered in contrasting shades. These are Û*K Kft and fawn. Sizes 36 to 42 at, each ...... «PAVei/V
very dainty and big values at ..................... » Bilk Sweaters, in plain weave. They have tuxedo er far
Smart Tuxedo Style Sweaters, of artificial silk, in fancy and cuffs with a fancy stitch, and in shades of blfvk. 
weave and in shades of navv and black, and finished navy and camel, and narrow sash belt. Very distinctive 
with tie belts. Sizes 38 to 44. One of the GJfV QC sweaters, in sizes 38 to 44 at, K QK
newest modes. Big. value at, each ........ «P S ea/V each ............••••••........................... -àwrâterAîrrt Fto«

Dents Gloves for Men
$3.25

Dent’s Tan Cape Driving Gloves, 
made with soft gauntlet and strap 
wrist. Sizes, 71/» to l()l/£. Special at, 
a pair ...-........;....................  $3.25

—Men’s Furnishings

WOMEN’S NEW STYLE
TWEED CAPES $1 Ç.95
For. . .... .13=
You will find these stylish Tweed Capes most practical for 
Spring wear, as well as ueat iu appearance. They are made 
of good quality tweed in plaids of various shades, and in 
three-quarter lengths. They have patch pockets and con
vertible collars and are shown in sizes 16 to 38. Remarkable 
value at .....................................................................$15.95

, —Mantles, First Floor

WOMEN’S SMART
TWEED COATS $1 A 95
A Special Easter Offer at i U=

Tweed Coats in belted or loose effects, in color mixtures of 
grey, blue, sand ami tan. They have smart tailored collars, 
patch pockets, and cuffs, aud are finished with buttons. 
They are quite stylish and twill give most excellent service. 
Sizes 1$ to 44. Special at........................... ..........$10.95

—Mantles, First Floor

Children’s Dresses
Dainty Styles for Easter

Pretty Organdie Dresses, in dainty colors and styles, pala 
blue and white, very neatly trimmed with frills or plain. 
Sizes suitable for the ages of 8 to 14 years. Excellent values
at $6.50 to ........................... ................$7.50
Colored Voile Dresses, in novelty styles, blue, mauve and 
pink : made suitable for the ages of 8 to 14 years. Priced
at $5.75 to................................................................. $7.50
Colored Gingham Dresses, in all the newest styles, plain or 
panelled and patterned in «tripes qr cheeks. For the ages
of 8 to 14 years, $4.50 to................... .................... $8.50
Wash Dresses With Bloomers to Match, made from ging
hams and chambrays ; pink, blue or tail, finished with col
ored stitching. The bloomers have elastic at waist and knee.
For the ages of 3 to 6 years, at    ...........................$1.50
For the ages of 8 to 9 years at  ................. .. .$1.90
Children’s Cloth Dresses, in shades of fawn, hrown and 
Saxe, very daintily trimmed with contrasting shades. Sizes
for the ages' of 8 to 12 years.................................. ■ $7.90

—Children'*, First Floor

The Styles That Fashion 
Says Are Correct

From Which to Select Your Easter Hat
_ ■ Xfrflmvd.lar .mu. to. VOàm

to seket Voiîr Easier flat ; but -fiftyers have-been4*ere, se
lected alt* thr favorites ami brought them to our Millinery 
Department, where you may choose a becoming model, with 
trimming aud colorings that best suit you. The shapes that 
paris London and New York have accepted as the leading 
modes for the season are here, therefore you are as well 
served as though you dwelt in one of those great cities.
Some of the Hats on view are very new; with brima,% little 
brooder, although short back shapes, irregular brims, and 
drooping poke shapes are still favorites.
Our assortment includes some ultra smart Sports and Tai
lored Hats in new shadings and Persian cloth, also embroid
ered Sports Hats. Priced up from ........................... $12.00
Our Special Showing of Trimmed Hats for Easter, in nil 
shades, with silk ribbon and floral trims, $4.05. $7.50
and ..................................................... $10.00
Just received a special consignment of Children's Hats, with 
roll or pike brims, in black and white, navy and white, all 
black, all white, all navy. These have-bands around crown,, 
with smarc bow or pleated finish and loug ends. From

to..........................................................................  $3.00
—Millinery, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED =
x
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Demonstrating Spencer’s Superior Values in
Easter Gifts and 

Cards
Easter Cards in pretty designs, 5# to 10ÿ
Dainty Boxes of Stationery, at 50#,
$1.25, $1.75 and....................... $2.00
Snapshot Albums, leather or cloth, at
$1.35 to ...................................... $5.00
Violet Book for Children, Special at 08# 

-Children's BUN; lOfUrrr.-.y;.v.-;75#-
Baseballs, special at .................... ...10#

—Stationery, Lower Main Floor

Suits For Small 
Boys

Oliver Twist Style, $4-50 to $6.60
These are neat, practical little suits, all- 
wool and in shades of navy, white, brown 

. and Saxe. Suitable for the ages of 2 to 6 
years. Very suitable for Spring wear.

■ $4.50 : to , x*,. « , , -, / vr. $5.50 .
—Children’s, First Floor

Dainty Silk Lingerie
All the Desired 

Styles
Nightgowns of good grade Habutai silk, in plain
styles. Each................... .........*...............$5.75
Q-owns of Silk and Satin, in various colors and
designs, at, each .......................... ..........$7.50
Satin Nightgowns with heavy erepe de (’bine 
embroider}' and lace trimmed. Very excellent 
grade and excellent values at $9.75, $10.75
and  .................................................... $12.75
Chemises of Silk at $2.75 and . — .... $3.90

Chemises of Satin and Crepe de Chine, $4.50 to...............................$7.50
Bloomers of Silk and Satin. Most excellent values, $4C50 to .. .$7.50
Camisoles of Silk and Crepe de Chine at $1.00 to.............t...........$2.00
Camisoles of Satin and Crepe de Chine, $1.25 to...............................$3.90

—Whitewear, First Floor

Women’s Cotton 
Nightgowns

Excellent Values
Gowns of Pink and White Cotton, trimmed in a variety
of styles. All sizes at ................... ................. ...$1.25
Gowns of Pink and White Cotton and Crepe, in slipover 
and button-front styles. Many designs at, each, $1.50 
Gowns of Cotton and Crepe, in a variety of styles, pink
and \vhite. At, each ............. — ................... ....$1.75
Gowns of Fine White Nainsook, t rimmed with lace and 
embroidery. Many styles et, eaoh .,:$1«80 
Gowns of White and Colored Mull, embroidered and lace 
trimmed. A large assortment at $2.00 to ..... $3.90

Hand-Made Lingerie
Envelope Chemise, hand made of fine quality nainsook.
At, each ................................................................... $2.75
Envelope Chemise, hand made and hand embroidered.
many dainty styles, $4.50. $5.75 and.............$6.75
Corset Covers, hand embroidered; others made from 
Swiss embroidery, at $2.45, $3.50 and ..........$3.90

—Whitewear, First Floor

English
“Wolsey” Underwear

For Women
A shipment of this well-known reliable underwear for 
women has just been received in the Knit Underwear 
Department and will bp much appreciated for Spring 
wear.
Combinations made of a superior grade wool, with 
high neck, knee length and button front. All sizes at, 
a suit ..................... ..............................................$6.50
Women's “Wolsey” Combinations, of excellent qual
ity wool, a proper weight for Spring, and made with 
“V” neck, lm*g sleeves, knee length and biitton front.
All sizes at ............................................... -.........$6.75
Women's Fine Cotton Combinations, “Wolsey” brand, 
made knee length, with long sleeves and “V” neck. 
All sizes at, a suit............. ............. ................. $2.25

—Knit Underwear, First Floor

AN ARRAY OF SMART

SUITS
For Men’s Easter Wear

$25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00
Judicious buying and forethought as to the styles 
otir customers require lias filled the eases in our 
Men’s Clothing Department with smart, fashionably 
tailored suits for men of every age. There are sports 
models of the latest type, half-belter styles with 
pleated back, form-fitting models with peak lapels, 
and long roll collars, single or double breasted. All 
the new Spring shades are here, including herring
bones, Lovats, cheeks, strips And fancy tweeds. 
They are all excellent worth at the prices quoted. 
Call and examine the different models. No matter 
what your age or calling, there is a becoming Suit
for yOU. _ -—Men's Clothing, Main" Floor

i

40-Inch Novelty Crepes, much in demand this 
season for blouses, dress trimmings, etc. 
Shown in a variety of styles and colors at,
a yard ....................................  .$3,98

• 33-Inch Natural Pongee • Bilk, of excellent 
grade and fine weave, free from dressing, 
suitable for dresses, etc., a yard ....$1.25
40-Inch Orepeknit, of proper weight for
dresses, blouses, etc. Shown in black, navy, 
white, biscuit', mauve and jade. Price, a
yard .....................................................  $3.98
40-Inch Silk Crepe de Chine, in a full range 
of colors; of excellent texture-and will give 
long service. Price, a yard................ $1.95

New White Silk for Sports Dresses and 
. Skirts—

36 inches wide at, a yard ...............-. .$2.25
36-Inch Stripe,Crepe at, a yard........$2.50
3Ü-Iheh 'Bardnetle at, a yard ... 7. . .$3.25 
40-Inch-Cheek liaronette at, a yard. $4.95 
33-Inch Colored Pongee, an excellent wearing 
and washing material in black, navy, brown, 
rose, Paddy, copper and mauve, yard; $1.79 
36-Inch Figured Foulards, a favorite fabric 
for useful dresses, patterned with a small de
sign on navy and black ground........$2.75
40-Inch Crepe Beaute, a new fabric of soft 
texture, drapes gracefully and is ideal for 
dresses ; black, navy, white, jade, maize, old 
rose and Copenhagen. Pric£, a yard, $4.95 

—8111c». 'Main Floor

Boys’All-Wool 
— Sweater 
Coats, $3.95

All-Wool Sweater 
Coats, Universal brand. 
They are mad,e with 
shawl collar and two 
pockets ; colors brown 
Or navy blue. Sizes 30, 
32 and 34. Special at, 
each ......... $3.95

—Boys' Furnishings, 
Main Floor

New Voiles/Ratines, Ginghams 
and Crepes 

In Latest Designs

Infants’ Wear for Easter
...... .. i r . ?. H .'. , •• X v y •;

Hand-Émbroidered Dresses of Irish Voile* and Linen,
trimmed with real lace. Sizes up to 3 years. Beautiful 
designs. A sample assortment in which some are slightly 
soiled—
Values to $12.75, special at....................................$6.75
Values to $10.50, special at....................................$5.75
Values to $7.50, special at ................................ .. .$3.90
Babies’ Pongee Bloomer Dresses, trimmed with collar
and cuffs of crepe de Chine .....................................$5.75
Dainty Silk Dresses, hand-embroidered, each, $3.90
and . ............... ?............................................. $4.50
Cashmere Dresses, well made and hand-embroidered, in
various designs, $2.50, $3.50 and ................. $4.50
Babies’ Wool Coatees, in large assortment, and at prices 
ranging from 75# to............................................. $2.75

Infants’ Bonnets, 76c to $3.60
Infants’ Bonnets from the first size, in dainty models 
with ruchings of lace and ribbons. Pretty Poke Bonnets 
of silk and straw. The prices ranging from, each 75# 
to ...........................................................................  $3.50

—Infants', First Floor

Voiles, in plain shades, all new colors ;
33 inches wide at, a yard............... 59#
New Fancy Voiles, -38 inches wide at, a
yard ................................................... 59#
Fine English Voiles, in novelty design, 38-
ineh, a yard............... ...................'.. .. .89#
Cream Voiles, 41 inches wide, remarkable

vvhl}Mr:ifejfeJBHîk* Vft*****?**>• • -

Plain English Ratine, in new shades, 38-inch,
a yard .......................................  75(1
English Ratine, double quality, good shades,
38-inch, a yard.......................... $1.50
A Large Selection of Check, Stripe and Plain 
Ginghams, 27 inches wide at, a yard .. .25# 
Stripe, Check and Plaid Ginghams, 32 inches 
wide at, a yard...............................  .39(1

Fine English Plaid, New Color Ginghams, 36
wide at, a yard —................................... 59#
Real Scotch Check and Plaid Ginghams, :!8
u.K'tjvb wide pit, a y ard 85#--
Fine Grade Plain Ginghams, all colors, 32
inches wide at, a yard........ ................. .45#
Excellent Grade Plain Crepes, all the new
shades, 28-inch, a yard...........................25#
Japanese Crepes, in all the new plain shades,
29-inch, a yard ............. .........................29# (
Fine English Seersucker Crepes, in all the 
wanted shades ; 31-inch, a yard............35#

—Staples, Main Floor

Easter Values 
in the Laces 

and
Embroideries

New Bertha Collars, in
fine net, trimmed with 
shadow lace; 10 inches 
deep. Special ...98#
Shadow Lace Bertha 
Collars, 10 and 12 
inches deep. Special at,
each ..-..............$1.25
Tops for Corset Covers 
of Filet lace. These are 
new and special value
at, each ............... 98#
New • Candy Cloth for 
Millinery, in shades of 
black, navy, tan and 
nigger. Special at, a 
yard..................$2.50

•—Laces, Main Floor

-rrt

Men’s Pyjamas
Three Excellent Values

Men’s Fine Flannelette Pyjamas, in Ceylon finish, 
light weight and suitable for Spring wear. They are 
patterned in broken stripes, trimmed with silk frogs
and military collar. All sizes at, a suit ............$2.95
Men's Fine Percale Pyjamas, in wide fancy stripes, 
trimmed with silk frogs and white pearl buttons; low
neck "effect. All sizes . ..................... . .$2.65
Crepe Finish Cotton Pyjamas, trimmed with silk frogs 
and white pearl buttons. They are shown in fancy
stripes and arc very neat. Special at..............$2.95

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Aertex Underwear
For Spring

FRENCH IVORY
SPECIAL EASTER

French Ivory Hair Brushes, $5.98. $4.98, $3.98
French Ivory Mirrors........................................
French Ivory Combe, extra heavy, each ...........98<
French Ivory Combe, 85c value, each ................. 49<>
French Ivory Handle Combe, $1.25 value ........ 83*
French Ivory Puff Box and Hair Receiver, value
$2.75 for .each ............................................................
French Ivory Pin Cushion, special............. .....98*

WEEK VALUES
French Ivory Puff Box and Hair Receiver,
$1.75 each, for ............. .......... .......................
French Ivory Baby Brushes, $1.25 value
French Ivory Trays . .. :..............................
French Ivory Manicure Pieces, each ....
French Ivory Nail Files'..................................
French Ivory Shoe Horns ........................
French Ivory Cuticle Pusher and Nail Cleaner, 25* 

—French Ivoty, Main Floor

$1.25
85*
98*
35*
35*

.50*

Easter Gifts 
and Cards

Easter Cards, in pretty 
designs, 5# to .. .10# 
Dainty Boxes of Sta
tionery, a box, 50#, 
$1.25, $1.75, $2.00 
Snapshot Albums, 
leather or cloth, $1.35 
to ........... $5.00
Violet Book, for chil
dren, special at 98# 
Children’s Balls, 10#
to ....................... 75#
Baseballs, special. 19# 
Sponge Balls, splendid
bouncers at ........39#
-Stationery, Lower Main

We have just received a shipment of the well-known 
“Aertex” British-Made Underwear for men. The shirts 
have half sleeves, the drawers knee length. Price, a gar
ment ..................... .................... .............................$2.00
Combinations, without sleeves, knee length and closed 
crotch and side buttons. Special at, a suit ..........$3.50

—Men". Furnishing., Main Floor

« New Dress Goods *
For Easter

66-Inch Check Homespun, an all-. 
wool material in overcheek effect. 
Very durable and excellent value
at, a yard ..........................$2.98
56-Inch Striped Homespun, a 
smart fabric and ideal for separ
ate skirts, a yard..............$3.98

■ 32-Inch Middy Flannel, all-wool 
and an ideal material for dresses 

v.*Sw.M»UWiwi' -black, navy, canna, 
Saxe, Copenhagen, crifflsoti, chi’-' 
dinal, Paddy, grey and biscuit.
Price, a yard......................$1.15
64-Inch Navy Serge, all-wool 
and will make up most 
economically in dresses. A. 
bargain at............$1.59

—Drees Goods, Main Floor

Easter Novelties in the 
Candy Department

Large Easter Eggs, each, 5# to................................ 50#
Chocolate Hens, Roosters, Pigs, Elephants, Egg Cups and
Pipes, at 15# and .......................................................20#
Assorted Candy Eggs, per lb......... ........................ .60#
A Great Assortment of Easter Novelties and Badtets,
from 15# to .............. ..........................  ............$2.00

—Candy. Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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FAMOUS

OüIUNEsHlSTORY
The. Romance of Mother Earth*

TODAYS INSTALMENT NO. 161
The Empire of the Mongolians

When Asia Dominated Half the World
At. the death of Jengla the capital 

Bf the new empire was still in ^J)e 
great barbaric town of Karakorum in 
Mongolia. There an assembly of 
Mongol leaders elected Ogdal Khart, 
the son of Jengls, as his successor.

The war against the vestiges of the 
Kin empire was prosecuted until Kin 
was altogether subdued.

The Chinese empire to the south 
tinder the Sung dynasty helped the

their own bulwark against the. unl-

hosts then- swépb tight across Asia 
to Russia <1255), an amazing march. 
Kleff was destroyed in 1240, and 

, nearly. aU JRusala became tributary 
’ to the* Mongols. Poland was rav

aged. and a mixed army of Poles 
ind Germans was annihilated at the 
battle of Llçgniti In Lower Silesia in 
1241. The Emperor Frederick II. does 
sot seem to have made any great ef
forts to gtay the advancing tide.

Masters of Military Art.
“Tt Is only recently." says Bury 

In his notes to Gibbon’s Decline and 
"Fait of the ftorann Emptrg, “that Eu
ropean history has begun to under- 
Itand that the successes of the Mon
gol army which overran Poland and 
occupied Hungary in the Spring of 
A. D. 1241 were won by consummate 
itrategy and were not due to a mere 
overwhelming superiority of num
bers. But this fact has not yet be
come a matter of common knowl
edge; the vulgar opinion which re
presents the Tartars as a wild horde 
carrying all before them solely by 
their multitude, and « galloping 
through Eastern Europe without a 
strategic plan, rushing at all ob
stacles and overcoming them by mere 
weight, still prevails. • • • ,s

“It jras wonderful .How punctually 
ind effectually the arrangements of 
the commander, were carried out In 

,|>pfrations extending from the
Lower Vistula to Transylvania. 
Fuch a campaign was quite beyond 
the power of any’ European grmy of 
the time, and it was beyond the 
rielon of any European commander. 
There was no general In Europe from 
Frederick II. downward, who was not 
a ’tyro hi strategy compared to Su- 
Sutai.

“It should also he noticed that the 
Mongols embarked upon fthe enter
prise with full knowledge of the po
litical Situation of Hungary’ and the 
loedition of Poland they had taken 
rare to inform themselves by a well-

Problems in History
Do Yon Know—

What marvelous story oMravel 
and adventure in Cathay led to 
the discovery of America?

Do You Know—
Who first fired the imagination 
of Europe with ' tales of the 

-tieh- MongoL eotmtry ?
Answers in Monday’s tnutall6-

"m^rfrorrir^
History;’*

was invaded and devastated by Man- 
gu, and Persia and Syria invaded in 
good earnest.

Another brother in Mangu, Hu- 
lagu. was in command of this lat
ter war. He turned his arms 
against the caliphate and captured 
Bagdad, in which city he perpetrated 
a massacre of the entire population. 
Bagdad was still the religious cap
ital of Islam, and the Mongols had 
hooome bitterly hostile to the Mos- 
lems. This hostility "exacerbated the' 
natural discord of nomad and towns
man.

In 1259 Mangu died, and In 1260 
—for it took the best part of a year 
for the Mongol leaders to gather 
from the extremities of this vast 
empire, from Hungary, and Syria

Arab officials and Persian and In
dian astronomers and mathemati
cians at the Mongol court 
Literary Notes

We hear too much in history of 
the campaigns and massacres of the 
Mongol* and not enough of their 
Indubitable curiosity and zest for 
learning. Not perhaps as an origina
tive people, but a* transmitters, of 
knowledge and method their Influ
ence upon -the world’s history has 
been enormous. *

And everything one can learn of
•the- - -aw* fteeeomih
ties of Jengi* or Kublati tends to 
confirm the impression that these 
men were built upon a larger scale, 
and Were at least as understanding 
and creative monarch*' as either that 
flamboyant but egotistical figure 
Alexander the Great, or that raiser 
of political ghosts, that energetic but 
illiterate theologian. Charlemagne.

The missionary enterprises of the 
pnpacy in Mongolia ended in failure. 
Christianity was losing its persua
sive powçr. The Mongols had no pre
judice against Christianity; they evi
dently preferred it at first to Islam : 
1*441 -the- mission* that cama lo them 
were manifestly using the power In 
the great teachings of Jesus to ad
vance the vast claims of the Pope to 
word dominion. Christianity so 
vitiated was not good enough for the 
Mpngol mind.

To make the empire of the Mon
gols part of the kingdom of God

Edgar Allan Poe’s
Unhappy Fate

Dr. Robertson, an American Alienist, Declares Poe 
Was Not Responsible For His Alcoholic Excesses; 
the Poet Was the Victim of Transmitted Neurosis.

By Professor W. T. Allison

and Bcind and China Kuhlal was have appealed to them; but
mM*“ ol- not to make It a fief of a group of 

French and Italian priests, whose 
claims were as gigantic as their 
powers and outlook were feeble, who 
were now the creatures of the Em- 
peror of Germany, now the nominees 
of the King of France, and now the 
victims of their own petty spites and

Ü'
• nir i'. iniwi in iry it wru- „ r>.. - 4„ t. —
organized system of SPieel on t!JtmmLjSU 'iMel:

i, Tftti ItXHSgartxna', an* 
wr-rF. like ehllrtreh bar

barians. knew hardly anything about 
their enemies.”

But though the Mongols were vic
torious at Llegnltz, they did not con
tinue their drive westward. They 
were getting Into woodlands ana 
Silly country, which did not suit their 
tactics; and so they turned south
ward and prepared to settle in Hun- 
Fary. massacring or assimilating 
the kindred Magyar, even as these 
had previously massacred and assi
milated thé mixed Scythians and 
Avar* and TTuns Ttfon. them.

From the Hungarian plain they 
would probably have made raids 
west and south as the Hungarians 
had done In the ninth century, the 
Avars In the seventh anti eighth, 
ind the Huns in the fifth But in 
Asia the Mongols were fighting a 
stiff war of conquest against the 
Rung, and ther were also raiding 
Persia and. Asia Minor; Ogdal died 
suddenly, and in 1242 there was 
trouble about the succession, and re- 
:alb d by this, the undefeated hosts 
Bf Mongols began to pour back across 
Buncary’ and Roumania towards the 
last.

Became Like Chinese.
To the great relief of Europe the 

dynastic troubles at Karakorum 
lasted for some years, and. this vast 
Dew empire showed signs of splitting 
ap. Mangu Khan beearfie the great 
Khan in 1251, and he nominated his 
brother, Kublai Khan *as governor- 
leneral of China.

Slowly bu,t surely the entire 
Bung empire was subjugated, and as 
It was subjugated the eastern Mon - 
rois became rqore and more Chinese 
m their culture and methods. Tibet

elected Great Khan. He was al
ready deeply interested in Chinese 
affairs; he made his capital Pea in 
Instead of Karakorum, and Persia,
Syria, and Aula Minor became virtu
ally independent under his brother 
Hu lagu, while the hordes of Mongols 
in Russia and Asia next to Russia, 
and various smaller Mongol groups v^iwVes. 
in Turkestan became also practically 
separate. Kublai died in 1294, and 
with his death even the titular Su
premacy of the Great Khan disap
peared.

At the death of Kublai there was 
main Mongol empire, with Pekin 

as its capital ; there was a second

Invited Men of Learning.
In 128» Kublai Khan sent a mis

sion to the Pope with the evident 
Intention of finding some common 
mode of action with western Chris
tendom. He asked that a hundred 
men of learning and ability should

k’reat ^Mongol^ that^ of Kjp-^ eent to hla eovirt to establish an
“ “ **"' ‘understanding. His mission found 

the western world popeless and en
gaged in one of those- disputes about 
the succession that are " so frequent 
in the history of the papacy.

For two yeara there was no Pope 
at all. When at last a Pope was 
appointed, he dispatched two Dom
inican friars to convert the greatest 
power in Asia to his rule! Those

ehak in Russia; there was a third 
in Persia, that founded by Hulagu, 
the llkhan empire, to Which the 
Seijiik Turks in Asia Minor were 
tributary’; there was a Siberian state 
between Kipchaît and Mongolia; and 
another separate state "Great Tur
key" in Turkestan.

It Is particularly remarkable that

period, rad thti an army under 16* m„A herd.Mp or the Journey HEREDITY WAS
Sultan of Egypt completely defeated 
Ketboga. Hulagu’s general, in Pales
tine (1260). and stopped them from 
entering Africa. By 1260 the impulse 
of Mongol conquest had already 
passed its aenlth. Thereafter the 
Mongol stohy is one of division and 
decay.

The mongol dynasty that Kublai 
Khan had founded In China, the 
Yuan dynasty, lasted from 1280 until 
1368. Later on a recrudescence of 
Mongolian energy’ in Western Asia 
was destined -to create a still more 
enduring monarchy in India.

Now this story of Mongolian con
quests^ surely the most remarkable 
in all history. The conquests of 
Alexander the Great cannot compare 
with them in extent. And their ef
fect in • diffusing and broadening 
men’s Ideas, though such things are 
more difficult to estimate,, Is at least 
comparable to the spread of the Hel
lenic civilization which Is associated 
with Alexander's adventure.

All Reads Were Open.
For a time all Asia and Western 

Europe enjoyed an open intercourse; 
all the roads were temporarily open, 
and representatives of every nation 
appeared at the court of Karakorum. 
The barriers between Europe and 
Asia set up by the religious feud of 
Christianity and Islam were lowered.

Great hopes were entertained by 
the papacy for the conversion of 
the Mongols to Christianity. Their 
only religion so far had been sha
manism. a primitive paganism. En
voys of the pope, Buddhist priests 
from India, Parisian and Italian and 
Chinese artificers, Byzantine and Ar
menian merchants, mingled with

_------------- ------- :----------------------------- 7------------------------

Triumphs ofM. Joriquelle
By MELVILLE DAVISSON POST ^ ?

“THE FORTUNE TELLER.* 
Instalment No. 2.

“My boy," He said, "I have had a 
good deal of experience in the ex-

room. "It is often excellently done. 
His disciples are extremely clever. 
One's ingenuity Is often taxed to 
trace out the evil design in it, and to 
stamp it as a false piece set into the 
natural sequence of events.”

He paused again, and his big 
I shoulders blotted out the window.

“Every natural event," he con
tinued, "is intimately connected with 
innumerable events that precede and 

' follow. It has so many serrated 
points of contact with other events 
that the human mind is not able* to 
fit a false event so that no trace of 
the Joinder, will appear. The most 
■killed worttmen in the devil’s shop 
are only able to give^elr false piece 
a blurred joinder."

He stopped and turned to the row 
of mahogany drawers beside him.

“Now, my boy," he said, “can you 
tell me why the one who ransacked 
this room, In opening and tumbling 
the content* of ail the drawers 
about, did not open the two at the 
bottom of the row-where I stand?" 
"Because there was nothing in them 
of value, sir," replied the lad.'

“What is in them?" said my 
father.

"Only old letters, sir, written to 
my father, when I was in Paris 
nothing else,"

“And who would know that. said 
my fatheç.

The boy went suddenly white.
"Precisely!" said my father. “You 

alone knew it, and when you under

took to give this library the appear 
a nee of a pillage room, you imeon 
sciopsjy ciuljo^ed^ your imaginary

When Oliver Cromwell lay on hie 
death-bed/"he murmured, "Time will 
vindicate me." Nearly two centuries 
passed before Thomas Carlyle arose 
to scatter the cloud of detractions, 
rude that surrounded the memory of 
the great protector, but at long last 
the Puritan chief was placed solidly 
upon his pedestal in the hall of 
England's famous worthies. The lit
erary and historical research of our 
day is in some cases darkening, in 
others redeeming - the reputations of 
those long dead, or at least revealing 
Thrift Trtredttsry -ta*W
o really environment. An interesting 
example of the latter is a new book 
entitled. "Edgar A. Poe: a Psycho
pathic Study." by John W. Robert- 
son, M.D. (Futnam's Bons, "NeW" 
York). Dr RObertson. an eminent 
America») neurologist, has made a 
careful and elaborate psychopathic 
investigation of the facts of Poe’s 
life, and has interpreted them in ac-* 
cordance with such medical consid
eration a* was warranted by the 
poet’s inherited neurosis. While we 
must regret that it Is very unfor
tunate that this sympathetic study 
of a poet who was abnormal from his 
childhood days was not undertaken 
long years ago, still, better late than 
never. Dr. Robertson expresses the. 
fear that perhaps his reconstruction 
of Poe'« personality may be too late 
to eradicate the impression formed 
in the American mind by biographers 
and historians’ who have accepted.the 
cruel and misleading statements of 
Grissold and others who have pictured 
tho poet as being an Ishmàeî and a 
drunken sot. 1 think every reader of 
this able work will agree that Dr. 
Robertson proves conclusively that 
Poe was not an habitual user of 
drugs, nor an habitual drunkard, but 
a dipsomaniac with no delight in the 
drink in*—rather, an aversion for It 
between attacks. Dr. Robertson does 
not attempt io restore Poe’s reputa
tion as one of sobriety, but he does 
succeed in depicting the poet’s moral 
character as more human than' has 
heretofore been supposed. It may be 
taken for granted that this new light, 
the light of scientific research, on 
Poe’s life and character will not im
mediately penetrate the cloud of mis
understanding and malevolent criti
cism that has gathered about the 
lonely figure of the poet, but the 
world is a much more charitable place 
than 4 wa* a generation ago, antf 
we may safely predict that this new 
view of a son of the muse whose life 
was a long disease will be generally 
accepted by Informe^ opinion in a 
very few years.

was sent to sea in a neffort to reform 
him and he died Ui early manhood. 
He had a brilliant mind and wrote 
verse of superior quality. The 
daughter, Rosalie, was a moron, 
strong of body but mentally weak. 
Edgar was a genius and a dipso
maniac. Whhen Edgar was a little 
boy hla parentsVere in extreme pov
erty in Richmond, Virginia. Two 
benevolent citlssens, a Mr. Allan and 
a Mr. McKenzie who visited them to 
afford the mrelief, found them in 
wretched lodgings. . lying upon

make his name ipitn°rta!. His for
mer guardian, Mr. Allan, sent him 
money from time to time, ahd as he 
obtained some, pay tor his literary 
work, he might have lived in com
fort had it not been for his periodical 
fits of depression, which were Invar
iably followed by his recourse to 
stimulants. “He suffered intercur
rent attacks of sickness," says Dr. 
Robertson, “which Incapacitated him 
for days or weeks, at first Infrequent 
but slowly increasing in number and 
severity until We have a classical 
picture of typical dipsomania, wi.h 
Its accompanying depressions and 
mental abnormalities. These tell the 
story of the evi lthat pursued him 
and continually thwarted the best of 
intentions, and which made bis life 
a series of financial struggles and 
failures." And it should net be for
gotten that this metnal disorder» was 
reflected both ih hie poetry and prose. 
Pee never could have written such 
poems as "The Raven." and "The 
Conqueror Worm" had he not been 
the victim of awful depression of 
spirit. His “Tales of Grotesque and 
Arabesque," with their preternatural 
horror and realistic descriptions of 
morbidness, of insanity, of murder 
and deaih also sprang from a diseased 
brain. From the age of twenty until 
his death he walked through a valley 
of shadow, supping full of horror.

before them .and found an early ex
cuse for abandoning the expedition.

But this aboçjive mission was only 
one of a number of attempts to com
municate, and always they were 
feeble-spirited attempts with noth
ing of the conquering fire of the 
earlier Christian missions. Innocent 
IV. had already sent some Domini
cans to Karakorum and Ht. Louis of 
France had also dispatched mission
aries and relics by way of Persia; 
Mangu Khan 4fikd numerous Nee- 
torlan Christians at his court, and 
subsequent papal envoys actually 
reached Pekin.

We Bear »>f the appointment of 
various legates and bishops to the 
east, but many of these seem to have 
lost' themselves and perhaps their 
lives before they reached China. 
There was a papal legate in Pekin in 
134*. but lie seems to have been 
mere i>apal diplomatist.

With the downfall of the Mon
golian (Yuan) dynasty (1368), the 
dwindling opportunity of the Chris
tian missions passed altogether. The 
house of Yuan was followed by that 
of Mlng.^a strongly nationalist Chi
nese dynaMy. at first very hostile to 
al foreigners. There may have been 
a massacre of the Christian missions. 
Until the later days of the Mings 
(1644) little more is heard of Chris
tianity, whether Nestorian or Catho
lic, in China. Then a fresh and 
rather more successful attempt to 
propagate Catholic Christianity in 
China was made by the Jesuits, but 
this second missionary wave reached 
China by the sea.

Monday—The 
Polo.

Travels of Marco

UNKIND TO POE
Of recent yeara a great deal of at

tention has been paid by scholars to 
hereditary influence in the lives of 
men of genius. It is easy to under
stand why Burns and Keats died 
young when we know the family his
tory of these poets, and much allow
ance •*» made for the vagaries of 
Byron when we discover that there 
was insanity on both sides of the 
house. And. as Dr. Robertson pplnts 
out. heredity -was extremely unkind 
to Edgar Allan Poe. His great
grandfather. John :t*oe. waa an Irish 
immigrant who arrived In America 
about 1745. He was a day laborer, 
and married a Miss McBride, who 
was the sister, sunt, or some relative 
of a certain Admiral McBride. I>avi4 
Po<* son of the immigrant, began life 
as a wheelwright; when the revolu
tionary war broke out he served the 
Republicans by acting as "Assistant 
Deputy Quartermaster" for the City 
of Baltimore. It is said that he sup
plied Lafayette’s troops with cloth
ing. for which he was -never paid. 
This indicates that David Poe was 
at the time a dry goods merchant 
His son David incurred the father’s 
displeasure and was disowned be
cause he married an actress, a Miss 
Arnold. This David Poe was the 
poet’s father. He was a man of un
stable character; he became a hope
less drunkard and depended upon the 
talent of his wife for hla bread and 
butter. The actress was a brave and 
energetic woman, a loving wife and 
mother. Heer three children were 
William. Edgar and Rosalie, and each 
showed some influence of the alco
holic history behind them. William 
grew up "to be a wayward youth; he

was neither food nor fuel in the 
house, and their «SoUtea had been 
pawned or sold. The two Utile»chil
dren, Edgar and Rosalie, were half 
clad, half starved, and emaciated. 
They were in a stupor caused by 
fc^dlne them (bread steeped in gin. 
An old Welsh woman acknowledged 
tuât mis was her habit in order “to 
keep them quiet and make them 
strong." Two weeks later, on De
cember 11. 1811. Mrs. Poe died of 
pneumonia. It is believed that her 
husband died some days before. Ed
gar was taken home by Mr. John Al
lan. who bestowed upon him his 
name, but never legally adopted him. 
As Allan was a wealthy wholesale 
tobacco merchant, the little boy had 
thus exchanged the extreme of pov
erty for luxury, but although he had 
escaped from bread soaked in gin, the 
alcoholic curse was not lifted. His 
admiring guardian taught the little 
boy to drink the healths of hia guests 
at dinner parties in a glass of diluted 
wine. “The boy would stand on a 
chair, raise the glass with all the 
ceremony of those old Dominion 
days, then take a sip gracefully, then 
with roguish laugh, reseat himself 
amidst the applause of the company."

POE S EXCESSES
AT COLLEGE

John Allan. Poe's Indulgent guar
dian, has been severely blamed for 
teaching the boy such a trick as this, 
but even if Edgar Alla.n had never 
touched wine in hie foster-father's 
hqusc, It is more than probable that 
the tendency inherited from his father 
and grandfather would have revealed 
its power sooner or later. His great 
mental gifts led Poe to the University 
of Virginia, but he had to he re
moved because of his alcoholic ex
cesses. A classmate wrote of this 
early development of the hereditary 
evil; "Poe's passion for strong drink 
was as marked as for cards. It was 
not the taste of the beverage that 
influenced him; without a sip 
smack of the mouth he would seise 
a niB" glass, without sugar-or *w»tsr 
imd send tt home at a single gulp* 
Along with this passion for strong 
drink went a neurotic irritability. Poe 
was very difficult to manage, for he 
woujd brook no restraint, no disci
pline. He quarrelled with his guar
dian and left Richmond. After two 
years of loose and lrreponsible life, 
Poe obtained a cadet’s warrant to 
West Point. He entered that famous 
military school when he waa In his 
twenty-first year, but his life there 
was characterised by many excesses. 
He defied army regulations and .was 
soon expelled. Dr. Robertson' says 
that Poe showed such an utter dis-* 
regard for all the canons of decency 
and morality that the alienist mus* 
believe that such actions were the 
result of an acute mental brainstorm. 
Induced by the abuse of alcohol. 
Could the facts of his life history be 
accurately traced at thia time and 
during those two years from 1»
21, about which so little Is known, 
they would be of great psychological 
value. "Such a disease as that from 
which Poe suffered." says this author. 
"Is most Insidious in Its approach. 
The liberties Indulged In In youth 
and the lack of restraint laid a foun
dation that later no will-power could 
overcome, and which exacted a price 
of misery, depression, and suffering 
from its victim that passes under
standing."
THE RAVEN 18 THE SYMBOL

OF HEREDITARY TAINT
For two years after hie expulsion 

from West Point, Poe was lU-clad 
and frequently lacked sufficient food. 
During those years, however, hla 
genius burst into full flower. He did 
a great deal of writing, especially in 
the short story, that was destined to

.Thera, »Pd .SfiJUftCkUY

Poe’s case those who walked with 
him through thé wilderness of this 
world were Ilfs glti wife, Virginia*, 
and her mother, Mrs. Clemm. On 
May 16, 1836, Poe was married to hla 
cousin. At that time he was editor 
of "The Southern Literary Messen
ger" of Richmond, but lost his posi
tion the next year because of hla Ir

regular habits. He had by this time 
acquired a considerable reputation 
as a writer and soon obtained an- 
Qt her editorial position in New York. 
For eighteen months at a time he led 
a more or less abstemious life, hav
ing only two relapses in that period, 
but in spite of his love for Virginia 
and "Muddy." and the loving care 
with which be was cherished by th?se 
devoted women, he was unable to free 
himself from the chains of habit. 
Early in 1846 he was obliged to resign 
the editorship of "The Broadway 
Journal," and for the next four years, 
till death gave, him "surcease of 
sorrow" his life whs an unbroken 
series of disasters And his two 
good angels were doomed to partake 
of his sufferings. If it had not been 
for a public appeal made by his 
friends, the poet and his wife and 
her mother would have died of want. 
As it was. Virginia contracted tuber
culosis and died in January, A1847.
HIS DEATH IN A _______ ;_____

BALTIMORE HOSPITAL
scorned by those with whom became 
In contact. In "The Raven." the most 
famous of his poems, there is à 
stanza which might be fittingly ap
plied to hia own unhappy condition 
and. in view of wlu^t Dr. Robertson 
tells u* in his psychopathic study, the 
Raven might well be regarded as the 
symbol of alcoholic heredity which 
cursed the poet with mental disease.
And the Raven, never flitting, still is 

sitting, still is sitting •
On the pallid bust of Pallas just above 

my chamber door;
And his eyes have all the seeming of a 

demon’s that is dreaming.
And the lamplight o'er him streaming 

throws his shadow on the floor. 
And my soul from out that shadow that 

lies floating on the floor 
Shall be lifted—nevermore.

A PITIFUL SCENE
OF DESTITUTION

Does it not seem strange that 
Poe’s poems, with their fascinating 
melody and pleasing melancholy, 
should hav« derived much of their 
charm from the very agony of their 
author and his weird stories most of 
their force from hla abnormal fancy ? 
But how often this phenomenon has 
been repeated In thé history of lit
erature! Out of the carcase of the 
dead lion comes honey, out of death 
life, out of the most acute depression 
of soul, exquisite pleasure for all lov
ers of the beautiful In song and story. 
It Is very «ad that those who have 
dowered us with intellectual treasure 
should have learned in suffering what 
they taught in song, but sadder still 
is the fact that others beside the vic
tim of evil predisposition, usually 
those near and dear to him. have to 
pay the penalty of his affliction, in

For three years Poe survived Hie 
"lost Lenctre.’’, Mis molhcr-in -law 
nursed him through every seizure 
except the last, and It was not her 
laulL-thM She wtouhalLwith her hs- 
loved "Eddie" In the Baltimore hospi
tal where he obtained his release from 
the wheel qf life. Griswold and other 
biographers have traced with merci
less detail the lapses of Poo during 
his Iasi two.>ears, but MoLSMl 
understood that he was not respon
sible and this Is the view taken by 
Dr. Robertson. castigates Gris
wold and shows by an examlnatlvm 
of the poet’s Writings during this per
iod that they were the offspring of a 
disordered brain, lie disposes effec
tually of the charge that Poe became 
a drug addict. He also asserts that 
the platonic love he exhibited for the 
women with whom he associated in 
this closing phase was but another 
manifestation of his abnormal mental 
state. While on A visit to Richmond 
in September, 1849, the poet proposed 
marriage to a Mrs. Shelton, a* widow 
of that city, and was accepted. His 
friends raised a fund and he started 
for New York in order to bring back 
with him Mrs. Clemm and her few 
belongings. The incidents of that 
Jouriney northward cannot be traced, 
but \e was found three days later 
on thé water front of Baltimore in an 
insensible condition. He was re
moved to the city hospital, and after 
struggling in violent delirium ft>r 
over three days and nights, he be
came enfeebled through hla exertion*. 
He regained consciousness, and. 
gently moving his head, exclaimed 
with his last breath. "Lord help my 
poor aoul!" He died on October 7, 
1849.

OUR LOCAL FERNS
i Address to the Naturâl History Society This Week

(By Rev. Robert Connell)

that purpose 1n our stead, But my 
father was Just. He said that a por
tion would be set* aside for me, and 
the remainder turned over to. Mr. 
Gosford. But this will gives all to 
Mr. G >sford and leaves me nothing! ’

Then he came forward and put the 
paper in my father’s hand. There 
was silence except for the sharp voice 
of Mr. Gosford.

“I think there will be a criminal 
proceeding here!"

My father handed the paper V> 
Lewis, who unfolded it and read it 
aloud. It directed the estate of Pey-

* inifig >l>u Know ^ dollars nàid to An-
yourself. Why search for loot in 
drawers that contained only old let 
ters? 8o your imaginary robber rf* 
soned, knowing what you knew. Biff 
a real robber, having no huco 
knowledge, would have ransacked 
them lest he miss the things of 
value that he searched for."

lie paused, his eyes on the 1%& hie 
voice deep and gentle.

“Where is the,.will?" he said.
The white In the boy's face changed 

to scarlet. He looked a moment about 
him in a sort of terror; then he lifted 
his head and put back hie shoulders.
He crossed the room to a bookcase, 
took down a volume, opened It and 
brought out a sheet of folded fool
scap. He stood up and faced my fa
ther arid the men about the room.

"This man." lie said, Indicying 
Gosford. "has no right to take an my 
father had. He persuaded my father 
and was trusted my him. But I did 
rot trust him. My father saw this 
plan in a light that I did not see it, 
but I did not oppose him. If he 
wished to use his fortune to help our 
country in the thing which he thought 
he foresaw, I was willing for him to 
do it.

"But," he cried, "somebody de
ceived me, and I will n4t believe that 
it was my father. Hr told me ail 
about thijs thing. I had not the health 
to tight for our country, when the 
time calme, he said, and as he i mrty un
no other son, qur fortune must gyTolaside for

fifty thousand dollars paid to An
thony Gosford and the remainder to 
the son.

"But there will be no remainder.” 
cried young Marshall. "My father':, 
estate is worth precisely that sum. 
He valued It very carefully, item ly 
item, and that is exactly- the amount 
It came to."

"Nevertheless," said Lewis, “the 
will reads that way. It is In legal 
form, written in Marshall's hand, and 
signed with his signature, and sealed. 
Will you examine it. gerttlémeu? 
There can be no question of the writ
ing or the signature." ______  *

My father took the paper and reod 
it slowly, and old Gaekl nosed it over 
my father’s arm. his eyes searching 
the structure of each word, while Mr 
Gosford sat brick comfortably in his 
chair like one elevated to a victory.

“It is In Marshall’s hand and sig 
nature," said my father, and o'd, 
Gaeki nodded, wrinkling his face un
der his shaggy eyehrowr. He went 
away still wagging his grizzled head, 
wrote a memorandum on an envelope 
from his pocket, and eat down in his 
chair.

My, father turned now to youfig 
Marshall.

“My boy," he said, “why do you *ay 
that someone has deceived you?"

"Because, air." replied the lad, “my 
father was to leave me twenty thou
sand doltsy-s. That was his plan. 
Thirty thoXand dollars should lx set 

r Wt. Ĝosford, and the

malnder turned over to me."
“That would he thirty thousand 

dollars to Mr. Goefrird* instead of 
fifty." said my father.

"Yes, air," replied the boy; “that 
Is the way my father said he would 
write his will. But it was not writ
ten that way. It Is fifty thousand 
dollars to M**- Gosford. and the re
mainder to me. If it were thirty 
■thousand dollars to Mr. Gosford, as 
my father «aid hla will would be, that 
would have left me twenty thousand 
dollars from the estate; but giving 
Mr. Gosford fifty thousand dollars

hfiSSw1*^1 -re^d thelr .hl*tory> .andAnd so you adventured on 
larceny," sneered the Englishman. I

The boy stood very straight and 
white.

"I do not understand this thing," he 
said, "but I do not believe that my 
father would deceive me. He never 
did deceive me in his life. 1 may 
have been a disappointment to him, 
but my father was a gentleman." His 
voice went up strong and clear. "And 
I refuse to believe that he would tell 
me one thing and do another!"

One could not fail to be impressed, 
or to believe that the lad spoke the 
truth.

“We are sorry," said Lewis, “but 
the will is valid and we cannot go 
behind'it!"

My father walked about the room, 
his face in reflection. Gosford sat at 
his ease, transcribing a note on hit 
portfolio. Old Gaekl Had gone back 
to his dhalr and to life little case of 
bottles; he got them up on his knees, 
as though he would be diverted by 
lingering the tools of his profession. 
Lewis waa in plain, distress, for he 
held the law and its disposition to bo 
inviolable; the boy stood with a flno 
defiance, ennobled by the trust in his 
father’s honor. One could not take 
his stratagem for a criminal act; he 
was only a child, for all hia twenty 
years of life. And yet Lewis saw 
the elements of crime, arid he knew 
that Gosford was writing down the 
evidence. x

It was my father who broke tho,

"Gosford," he said, “what scheme 
were you and MarehaH about?"

“You may wonder, sir," replied tne 
Englishman, continuing to write his 
notés; "I shall not tell you."

“But I will tell you," said the boy. 
"My father thought that the states in 
this republic could not hold together 
very much longer. He believed that 
the country would divide, and the 
South set up & separate government. 
He hoped this might come about with- 

, out a war He was in horror of 
war. He had traveled; he hud seen

what they were talking about 
when they urged war."

He paused and looked at Gosford.
“My father was convinced that the 

South would finally set up an lnde 
pendent government, but he hoped i 
war might not follow. Ho believed 
that if .thia new government were 
immediately recognised by Great 
Britain, the North would accept the 
inevitable and there would be no 
bloodshed. My father went to Eng
land with thia scheme, lie met Mr 
Gosford somewhere—on the ship, I 
think. And .Mr. Gosford succeeded 
in convincing my father that if he 
had a sura of money he could win 
over certain powerful persons in the 
English Government, and so pave the 
way to an immediate recognition of 
the Southern Republic by Great Bri
tain. He followed my father home 
and hung about him, and so finally 
got his will. My father waa careful; 
he wrote nothing; Mr. Gosford wrote 
nothing; there Is no evidence of this 
plan, but my father told me, and It la 
true."

My father stopped by the table and 
lifted hla great shoulders.

"And so,’’ he said, “Peyton Marshall 
imagined a plan like that, and left 
its execution to a Mr. Gosford!"

The Englishman put down frls pen 
and addressed my. father.

Another installment of “The For
tune Teller" will appear in our next

There Is no more familiar fern of 
our woods than thii. Not only In 
Up» Bummer but In ther Winter also 
Its sturdy fronde may be gathered 
and for this reason it is often called 
the “Christmas Fern." In the drier 
woods It Is modest enough in size 
though Its general appearance Is al
ways attractive by reason of its 
form and its deep green color. On 
a moist and shady slope tt grows, 
however, to » great else, the fronds 
as much aa eight inchea In width and 
the height four to five feet. The 
long narrow tapering shape is de
cidedly sword-like. A very favorable 
place is on the eastern side of ML 
Douglas where it slopes swiftly to 
the sea. In such a place it is not 
difficult to understand the enthu
siasm with which the first eight of 
this fern was hailed by Adelbert von 
Chamisao a hundred years ago In 
California. He was a member of 
an old French aristocratic family 
driven from its paternal estates by 
the Revolution and domiciled in 
Germany. Young Cbamlsso. trained 
in the household of the Queen of 
Prussia, had a literary gift which 
found expression In poetry and 
chlefy in « book translated Into many 
languages : "Peter Bchlemlhl, "The 
Man Who Bold Ills Shadow." Like 
••Alice in Wonderland" it was writ
ten to amuse the children of a friend. 
He took up enthusiastically the study 
of botany, and in 1815 sailed from 
Russia on the ship "Rurik" as 
botanist. In the three years’ voyage 
he went round Cape Horn and as far 
as Behring Bea. In California he 
saw our fern which he added to his 
growing collection. Blnee then it has 
lmen known as Chatnlssob Shield 
Fern. It is only right to say. how
ever. that Menâtes proteaMy saw It 
many years before at Nootka Bound.

The Shield Fern.
While often epokrn of ee tlir .word 

fern, there I» a reaeon for calling It 
the shield fern, lie former generic 
name waa Aspidlum from the Greek 
aepls, a ehleld. Thia refera lo the 
shape of the Indusium which le 
roundish and la attached hy the 
centre, like a little ahleld. There la 
therefore In the centre of each a 
small dot-lik# depression . which 
marks the point of attachment. The 
shri " kre-VtfnlrtW .ovrive ^PfWtra»* fit 
feather-like aide pieces of the frond 
about halfway between the rib and 
the margin. The pinnae have sharp 
teeth which curve forwards, so that 
the fronds have a somewhat prickly 
appearance and feel.

On the rocky slopes of our hills, 
as on Mt. Douglas, a variety will 1m 
found which is known as Polystichum 
munitum imbricans or the imbricated 
Shield Fern. The pinnae of the 
fronds are very stiff and they over
lap each other or are imbricated like 
tiles on a roof. The frond instead 
of being In one plane >»s usual has 
its two aides set at an angle which 
makes the fern not only stiff to touch 
but also stiff to look at. It is there
fore more Interesting than beautiful. 
The variety hits no doubt arisen by 
the process of adaptation to * nfw 
environment. The wood-loving Poly
stichum muntum has found itself 
exposed to the dryness and wlndlneas 
of exposed hillsides and the new 
form of Imbricans ia the plants 
response to the new condition*. There 
is another variety not yet recognized 
to which 1 called attention some 
years ago. It also Is found on hill
sides. But it roots itself under rocks 
where moisture la to be had in the 
driest weather and lia fronda are 
narrow and flexible with a con
spicuous horizontal or even drooping 
habit of growth. In this case the 
Shield Kern haa hit on another solu
tion of the nerennial difficulty when

shade is gone and watejr Is scarce. 
Both these varieties will be found on 
the western slope» of Mount Douglas.
Brake or Brseken: Pterie Aqyilinum 

Lanuginosa.
The Bracken fern is one of Nature’s 

decorative instruments. It 'fills in 
a thousand vacant spaces and casts 
Us shade over innumerable delicate 
plants. To see a gently sloping hill
side rii âT MT TolmTe covered with 
a sheet of its tender lacy green In 
the early Summer or of mingled gold 
■and copper in the Fall ia to see an

unforgettable eight. Along the forest 
roads beneath the broken shadows of 
fir and cedar and maple it grows fo 
& height of eight and ten feet, a 
Veritable tree-fern with slim graceful 
stem and overarching fronds. To the 
farmer and gardener it is not.pos- 
slhl&alwayn to take it at its aesthetic 
value. It has a persistent habit of 
comririg up in the crop# and garden 
■tuff> Its rootstock is not above 
ground as generally it is with ferns, 
but c- 'eps along below the surface, 
send.!; 0 up in the first enduring 
warm weather what looks like a 
living pastoral staff, soft and tender 
as the young antlers of a deer, but 
able, to push Its way through the 
si If feet soil to the call of the sun
shine. When first it has unrolled 
its scroll of green the appearance Is 
rather . disappointing; the pinnae 
look thin and far part. But soon 
they widen and when all the process 
of .development is completed, the 
bright green plnqae with the yellow
ish to brownish rachis and stipes 
combine to give the fern a most at
tractive appearance.

On the hack of the pinnae will be 
found the si>orangia. They form * 
continuous line around the edge and 
are protected by .the turned over 
margin which, acts as an indusium; 
although a real Induslpm is also

jeUskl JA»..sporangia. _4
Economic Uses.----;—r

Thé Bracken is not without some 
economic u.--

d in various countries as well 
as among our own Indians as a food, 
the roots being baked and ground as 
a meal In times of scarcity. In olden 
days it was .valued as a fattener for 
■wine.. But its principle value lies in 
Its’use aa a Tertillzer when reduce* 
to ashes. It makes an excellent sub
stitute for straw for stable use an* 
indeed it is not to be despised as a 
bed in the open air, especially if the 
smaller growth is used.

The English country Tolk saw In 
the cross-section -of Its rigrous stem 
the initials of future husband or wife, 
or the figure of King Charles hiding 
in the oak tree, fixed there as a testi
mony to the perfidy of the Bracken 
when it refused to conceal Monmouth 
after St dgetnoor’a disaster.

The Bracken has a wide distribu
tion, being found tluroughout the 
temperate regions. Cm tne Pacific 
Coast it extends its habitat ftom the 
Coast to the Rocky Mountains. OUr 
own species, as Its specific name 
lanuginosa denotes, is marked by the 
presence of innumerable small soft 
hairs giving the plant a somewhat 
woolly or downy appearance. For 
this reason it has also been given 
the specific name of puhesoens. BUt 
while there is this difference our looril 
Bracken claims-to the full the general 
characteristics of its genus In Europe 
and makes a home-reminding appeal 
to many a one who Is far from the 
Bracken-covered hills of the ol* 
home.

AGED WOMEN LOST LIVES.

Toronto, March 24.—Mrs. Jane Rob
ertson. 74, and Mrs. Margaret Dun
can. 78, sitters and widows, living 
alone, were found asphyxiated by gaa 
in their cottage here yesterday.

Present YeurselF'With a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Clothee with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive- 
ness. Style and Fit. - 
A select range of this season’s 

woolens to choose from.

G.H. REDMAN
655 Yates St.

Tailor to Men and Women.

four Home !
COLLEGES are endowed. Schools are endowed. 

Hospitals are endowed. Why ? So a» to 
relieve anxiety for their futnre-

Why don't yon endow year own home and relieve 
your anxiety for its future ? Have you a mortgage 
coming due in a few years ? Do you plan to spend 
money ‘"some day” on enlargements, renewals, alter
ations or repairs ? Your ordinary expenses will be 

■y, . fcwt tes* or fifteen yeere Aom
now than they are to-day. You need a special 
endowment fund. ------- ---------- '—rz

If you will fill in the coupon below wc will send yr*i full Mnn- 
tico about Mutual Life prcAt-pnrbripaUng endowment polcfci 
by return mail, and show you how to endow your heene and 
protect your family at the lame time. Mail thia ecu pop today.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
of Canada: Waterloo, Ontario

. and particularly about
___ boo a boat Metnal LI
the plan ol policy 1 have «

Mutual Life Offices, Victoria
201-4 Times Building

F. M. McGregor, District Manager; T. E. Marriner, J. W. Okell, H. F. 
Shade, W. H. Barcham, °W. E. McIntyre, J. C. McNeill, City Agents.
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St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church
Rev; W. Leslie Clay. D.D.. Minister 

MARCH 25. 1923
11 a.m., “THE HOME—THE NA- 

TION’S HOPS.”
Anthem, “There Is a Holy City"

........................................... Shelley
Solo. "The Palms:' ............... Flaure

Mr. Melville
2.S5 pm. Sunday S«iMW)l*anrt.Bi!ül~ 

Cla.-ts.

Anthem. "Consider and Hear Me"
Solo, "Thy Will Be Done". Mansion 

-Misa Slat ford
On Good Friday evening^ a new 

Sacred Cantata. "The Atonement," 
will be given in the church.

DR. GW ns
BIBLE'S EARLIEST

Says Adam and Eve and the 
Apple a Fable

New York. March 10.—The Biblical 
version of the Garden of Eden, and 
the story of "Adam, the apple and 
poor Eve" is a fable. Dr. Percy titlck- 
oey Grant, rector of the Protestant- 
Episcopal Church of the Ascension, 
told hie congregation. He made a plea 
for thorough house-cleaning by the 
churches.

"There Is need of a new religion if 
the Church will not clean house of all 
its fetishes," he said. "The funda
mentalists In religion believe that they 
will attain happiness In the world 
to come, through the belief ita the 
miraculous conception of Christ, His 
death and ascension into heaven. This 
theory is as unworthy of modern in
telligence as would be the belief to
day In theories of Egyptian priests of 
the past

"We cannot adhere to fables In re
ligion any longer, for the young peo
ple of to-day are not going to believe 
what their grandparents did. The 
mind must contribute something to
“Notent, who wu the
centre of a storm because of hie ex
pressions denying the deity of Christ, 
has arrayed himself on the side of 
evolution. He declared he bad "rather 
be on the upgrade with the descend
ants of the ape than on the downgrade 
with Adam as representing the de
generate eon- of God."

He said that the Old Testament 
version of a "God of vengeance" was 
not Christianity, but "part of a pagan 
system."

BLAMED ON FLATS
London, March 24—Flat life makes 
r Irréligion, says the Rev. Arthur 
ixton, rector of a London church, 
to adds: "The advent of flats in 
Alonable neighborhoods h a s. 
used a decrease in the number of 
urchgoers. I find that SO per cent, 
the flat dweller» go away for the 

tek end or play golf on Sunday 
>mlng."
A London newspaper also reports 
it attempts of the clergy in the 
lanctal section of the city to jus- 
y the continuance of scores of old 
urch buildings In that region, 
my of them designed by Wren, 
keeping them. bpen for dally sér

ié, are proving a failure. In some 
urches it was reported only two 
three were present. In another 

is only a girl clerk wt*o had come 
slyly ate her lunch. Only two 

►n were found attending matins at 
b famed, St. Mary-le-Bow Church.

THfe~ATONEMENT

On Good Friday evening iij St 
ldreVs Presbyterian Church the 
olr will give a rendering of R. 
ane Shore's sacred cantata "The 
onement." The music, which comes 
,m the pen of an eminent modern 
mposer. Is exceptionally beautiful 
d will be heard for the first time 
Victoria. The choir will be under 

a direction of J. A. Longfield, and 
e soloists are: Miss B. Simpson, 
prano: Mrs. J. Longfield, contral- 
: F, X Francis, tenor, and Ken- 

Tiarfrone. ^
CONFIRMATION SERVICES.

At Grace Lutheran Ctrorch, a class 
11 be confirmed at the morning ser
es, and in the evening there will be 
Young People's rally service when 
e Rev. P. E. Baisler will preach on 
e topic, "Your Life's Work." All 
>io have been confirmed In Grace 
lurch and are now In Victoria are 
pecially invited to attend ^he rally

TO PRESENT "CRUCIFIXION"

On Good Friday evening, commenc
ing at 8 o’clock, the choir of Christ 
Church Cathedral will present Sir 
John Stainer'p ‘"Bhe Crucifixion." 
The choir now numbers fifty mem
bers, including twenty-four boy 
choristers The solo parts will be 
taken by W. H. Jaques and Ivor 
Brake, tetters: J. W. Fetch, baritone, 
and Robert Fetch, bass.

Hospital Sunday Services/—Rev. 
Canon Hlnchliffe, M. P. P., will con
duct the service st the Sun Room, 
T. B. Ward of the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital to-morrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock. _____________

8ÏGNÎFICANT.

"Was that a marriage licejice you 
gave me a month ago?" ----

"Of course, what did yot} think if
* “Well, I've leÿ a dog's li/e ever 
since ! "—Passing

Rev. Dr. C. S. Price Will Ap
pear From April 9 to 29

There in to bw conducted In this 
city in April, a special Evangelistic 
effort, under the direction of Rev. 
Dr. C. 8. Price, and his assistants
a"spëclaT~> vâKjfëTts tlccam'pâTghT
■kUltUftg Jam, coiUlaulag.,u4UU.
April 29. The campaign will begin 
in Ute Metropolitan Church, but it 
is anticipated that a much larger 
building will be required as the 
crowds "attending the Price meetings 
in many places much smaller than 
Victoria have attracted thousands 
from towns and cities ..and the sur
rounding country. Dr. Price is a 
Congregational minister in good 
standing in his own denomination in 
central California, and comes to 
Victoria with credentials as to his 
work from responsible Individuals in 
various walks in life. He may be 
said to preach gn old time gospel, 
but his sermons are persuasive and 
powerful, while in Ms mehods there 
is nothing sensational or objection
able in any way. The reports of his 
campaigns lit Albany, Roseberg and 
Eugene, Oregon, in the past few 
months, have been phenomenal in 
the numbers who have been converted 
and whose lives have been changed 
by the powers of God. Dr. Price 
emphasizes the blessing of physical 
healing as one of the promises of 
God still- available to the church for 
such as will exercise faith for the 
same. The evangelist claims no 
powers in himself of hegling, and he 
offers no method of suggestion to the 
individual, but he does affirm that 
the promises of God include the 
healing of the body in answer to the 
prayer of faith.. The evangelist does 
nothing but pray for such as have 
faith to be healed and accepts alt 
answers to such prayer as the visible 
manifestation of Divine power.

Dr. Price was conducting meetings 
in Roseberg, Oregon, where his work 
was investigated for several days by 
Dr. Sipprell of . the Metropolitan 
Church of this city; and during the 
period of three days, some 20V pro
fessed conversion,' while scores 
claimed to have found healing 
through prayer. «Dr. Sipprell had 
several interviews with those who 
made such claims and was convinced 
that here was a manifestation of a 
power more than what is realized In 
the work of the ordinary nvengettsL 

ttii returning from Roseberg.. .the 
ration of a campaign In the 

Metropolitan Church was submitted 
to the officials of the' church, all of 
whom endorsed such a proposal. The 
matter was then reported to the 
Ministerial Association of the city 
and unanimous approval was given 
to such a campaign. The matter has 
now been under consideration by 
the ministers of the city and their 
official boards with the result that 
Neventeen differed! congregations 
have signified their hearty approval 
and are prepared to vo-operate in 
every possible way. At their last 
meeting a committee consisting of 
fouF ministers and two laymen from 
each co-operating congregation was 
called to meet on Friday. Marbh 23. 
to further complete all preparatory 
plans for the campaign which wt|l 
open on April S and will continue unX 
til April 29. ______

REV. MÎT. ARCHBOLD 
TO CONDUCT MISSION 

AT KAMLOOPS
Rer. H. T. ArchboM. M. A., of this 

city, who has been lecturing for the 
Vancouver Island Social Hygiene 
Council, of which he la general aec- 
retary. will conduct a mission at 
Kamloops, in connection with St. 
Paul’s Church. Servlcea will begin 
on Sunday.

The miesloner has had consider
able experience. He received the

E-minding of hla education at the 
lng Edward Grammar School. Nor
wich. England, -where he won a 

scholarship which took him to Cam
bridge University for three years. At 
Cambridge he gained hla M. A. and 
double honors In theology. After 
ordination he took up parochial 
work In England for a time and then 
came to Canada aa a tutor at Port 
Hope school, after which he crossed 
Into the United States, where he was 
again. engaged In parochial work. 
Later he returned to Canada and 
took up work In the Diocese of Brit
ish Columbia under Bishop Schofield,

SACRED CANTATA

Wesley Methodist Sunday School 
and choir have been preparing for 
the past few weeks the Sacred Can
tal. "Under the Palma," by Root, and 
,*m: xoedW » on Good, Friday, eve
ning. The ’ cantata la so arranged 
that the various deportments of the 
Sunday School have special parts, 
and manÿ solos. duets, trios and 
quartettes will be eung by various 
members of the choir.______

GORDON HEAD MUSIC

At the Gordon Head Hall to-mor
row evening ad 7.16 Rev. and Mrs 
D. M McKee will give a lantern lec
ture illustrative of the life of Christ. 
Many beautiful slides depleting 
Biblical history will be shown and 
all residents of the district, especially 
the children are cordially Invited. 
The hall has been beautifully decor
ated with Easter flowers and special 
music has been arranged. ^

Stainer's “Crucifixion” will be ren
dered on Thursday evening, March 
29 by a well-balanced choir under 
the F. J. Mitchell, at 8t. Columba 
Church. Oak Bay: K. I» Tupman. 
who possesses a voice of splendid 
resonant qualities admirably suited 
to this class of work, will take the 
solos. Mr. Edmunds, well known to 
all In musical circles, will take the 
Itaritone solos. Mr. Jack Smith, 
pupil of Mr. Gurney, will preside at 
the organ, and Mr. Lawton Parting 
.ton at the planar There will also be 
rendered "Inflammatue" from Ros
sini’s "Stabat Mater" with Mrs Mary 
McCoy Jamesoii, L.T.I ’M ns so
prano soloist. The work promises to 
lie a great success and a real treat 
to all lovers of music)

Rev. Timothy Dempsey
pastor of St. Patrick Church, SL 
Louis, a mild-mannered priest 
here has undertaken as one of 
his parish duties the breaking up 
of a desperate revolver war be
tween two rival groups of gang
sters which already has cost morq 

thin 30 lives.

OF LONDON CITY 
‘Sill’ CHURCHES

Ormonde Butler Wirtes on 
Titles of Some of London 

Churches
Much is written concerning the his

tory of the London churches, but lit
tle about the holy men and women 
after whom they were named.

The early Inhabitants of London 
were believers in the virtue»» of their 
own countrymen, and a glance at the 
dedications of the city churches 
shows that-—omitting the Apoetlee- 
native saints like Duns tan and 
8within were just as popular as the 

.sanctified fW«s or- ’«Wi* 
lands, sucli as Clement, Nicholas or 
Anthony.

8L Botolph, for Instance, w 
Lincolnshire hermit and the founder 
of Boston—which word is a oorrup 
tion of Botolph s town. He was sup 
posed to be the patron saint of tra 
vellefk, which explains why a church 
dedicated to him stood at each im
portant gate of the city—Billing*-, 
gate without Aldersgate without, 
Aldgate and Blshopsgate, the last 
three being still in existence.

Worthy of Remembrance.
The church of St. Alphege, tn’Lon 

don Wall, commemorates a mai 
whose name Is worthy of honored re
membrance by Englishmen. Alphege 
was Archbishop of Canterbury, and 
was captured by the Danes, who of-

red to release him if his people 
Id pay a large sum of money. 

Archbishop replied that his 
people'.were poor and In distress, and 
that he would not make them suffer 
to set him free. He was subsequent
ly murdered—traditionally at Green
wich, on the spot where St. Alphege1! 
Church now stands.

Among the holy Englishwomen 
whose memory was venerated by 
early Londoners are St. Mildred and 
St. Ethelburga. The former was * 
Kentish abbess and a member of 
particularly sanctified family—tier 
mother and two of her sisters attain
ing canonization.

There are two St. Ethelburga»—the 
one to whom the little church in 
Blshopsgate is dedicated was a dtMer 
of St. Erconwald. the third Bishop of 
London, who founded an Abbey nt 
Barking, of which he made her the 
abbess.

Cripples!
St. Bride, the tall tower of Whosi 

church overlooks Fleet Street, is the 
Irish Abbess Bridget not the Swed
ish queen of the same name. It is 
a curious fact that wherever the early 
Irish missionaries penetrated churches 
will be found In her honor.

It is also remarkable that S’ 
Bride, the model of purity, gave her 
name to the Bridewell, a penitentiary 
for Idle and disorderly persons!

St. Giles, the patron of churches In 
Cripplegate and "In the fields" near 
Shaftesbury Avenus, was a wealthy 
citisen of Athens, who retired to Gaul 
fdr-ghBàter sec Hinton

He became the titular saint of 
cripples because, in order to mortify 
his flesh, he refused to he cured of 
a wound inflicted in the knee, acci
dentally inflicted by the King of 
France.

Ancient churches dedicated to St. 
Giles are always found on the out
skirts of a town, because the beggars 
and cripples who used to cluster 
round them were not allowed to fre
quent the main thoroughfares.

A man of a very different type was 
8t. Olave, the warlike King of Nor
way, to whom several churches In 
London were dedicated. Heltg Oiaf, 
as he is ealleed in his own country, 
propagated Christianity in a very 
vigorous manner throughout Scan
dinavia, and fell in battle while try
ing to regain the kingdom from which 
he had been expelled.

8t. Paneras was a Roman boy, mar- 
tv red under Diocletian, whose cult 
was introduced to this couhtry by St. 
Augustine; while St. Vedaet—a 
church In whose honor is to be found 
in Foster Lane—is Identical with St 
Yaast, whose name is ^encountered 
in France, of which country he was 
a native. __________________

ALL ThTnGS ARE POSSIBLE.

"Man cannot serve two masters," 
quoted the good deacon..

"I don't know about that. I live 
with my wife and my mother-lit^ 
law," replied the unregenerate back
slider.—New York Sun.

SUNRISE SERVICE
ON EASTER DAWN

A sunrise service will be Held 
en the top of Mount Toknie by the 
Rev. Clem Dsvies, D.D- pester of 
the Centennial Methbdiet Church, 
at sunrise on Easter morning. The 
service is based on the plan that 
is carried out by some*of the Cali
fornian cities which hold similar 
services on the Sierra hills in 
their vicinity.

OH. CLEM MIES
Radio Service to Be Estab

lished at Centennial 
Church

An Innovation In the services of 
the Centennial Methodist Church will 
be inaugurated soon. All sermons, 
choir musief organ music and con
gregational singing will be broad
casted over the radiophone as a re
sult of a suggestion which has met 
with favor by the congregation from 
Dr. Clem Davies, 1).D., pastor of the 
Centennial Church. It Is expected 
to have the service in use at Easter.

It was decided at a meeting of the 
trustees of the Centennial Church 
last night that proceedings on the 
establishment of a broadcasting 
equipment/be at once commenced, so 
that the regular services and speciaj 
addresses and musical features could 
be sent through the ether to the 
various parts of this Island and the 
Mainland.

A fund will be raised to pay for 
the Improvement. W, N. Mitchell 
was appointed treasurer, while C. B. 
Deaville and A. Menagh were em
powered to receive donations.

Dr. Clem Davies, Robert Heard and 
Jack McKay were appointed a com
mittee to carry out the plans for the 
radio broadcasting.

The broadcasting outfit will have a 
radius of at least 500 miles. There 
will be three microphones, one for 
sermon, another fdr the choir and 
organ, and a third for the congrega
tional singing, so that all features of 
the services will be transmitted.

The Western Canada Radio Cora-

HT ST JOHN'S

In Holy Week, two services will be 
conducted at St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church, Prince»» Avenue and Cham
bers Street. On Wednesday evening 
speak on the subject. "Testes." -On 
Good Friday evening the subject will 
he "Jesus, the Crucified." All organ-

___ __________________ _______ ______izatlon meetings have been cancelled
jam , baa secured the contract for thtA.fr>* ."fffjfrv. t___ ____

:e

Relatives of Fallen Heroes 
Organizing to Hold Me

morial Service
An office at No. 9. Waterloo Place, 

London, once a Red Cross depot, has 
become the centre for a striking pil
grimage to the war area.

Too H and the 8t. Barnabas Hostel 
are combining to organize a party 
of 1,000 near relatives of the soldiers 
who fell at Ypres for a great Palm 
Sunday service In the chief military 
cemetery in the famous salient.

Clergymen, several social workers, 
teachers, doctors and district visitors 
are being asked to assist in the selec
tion of the party, which will be com
posed entirely of people of straight
ened means who otherwise would 
have no prospect of making the jour
ney.

Those Who May Go.
Those who are eligible are: 

Widows, children, step-children, 
foster-children, parents, step-parents, 
foster-parents, grandparents, sisters, 
step-sisters, adopted sisters, brothers, 
step-brothers and adopted brothers 
of those who fell.

It Is proposed Yhat the party shall 
leave Victoria^tation on Saturday, 
March 24, rea?h Calais on Sunday 
morning, and travel by train to Ypres.

Following the service motor ve
hicles will convey relatives to the 
cemeteries within an area of 10 or 15 
ml lee and some 60 guides are to be 
in waiting to assist the different par
ties.

While it Is anticipated that Lon
doners will form the majority of the 
pilgrims, provincial visitors are not 
excluded providing they defray the 
cost of reaching London.

No Charge to Pilgrims.
"We make no appeal for funds." 

an Evenetng News representative 
was informed at "Toc H” and the ap- 
Ptietfnt* who are wm be
taken to Belgium and brought jack 
free of cost to themselves.

"Not more than two applicants will 
be chosen from the same family.

"There -should be no difficulty in 
carrying out the programme between 
Saturday and Monday mbrning, and 
ensuring that each member of the 
party shall visit the grave he or she 
desires to see.

"Particulars of the fallen soldiers 
and their resting places will be care
fully checked before the party leaves 
London." .s

Y.W.C.A. BEGINS 
WORK AMONG SMALL 

GIRLS_WITH SUCCESS
Twenty-two little girls from the 

ages of nine to twelve years enjoyed 
the privilege of meeting together for 
play and physical instruction at the 
gymnasium of the Congregational 
Church, under the auspices of the 
Y.W.C.A. This club so recently 
organised is only the beginning of 
what the Y. W. C. A. believe Is TO 
be & great work of good for the 
whole community. Here any little 
girt can enjoy good companionship, 
helpful Instruction, and healthful 
recreation every Saturday afternoon, 
under capable leadership. Many In
teresting features are being planned 
for the Summer months, beside the 
usual play that goes with a gym
nasium. ».

Special Services Have Been 
Set To-morrow, With 

Cantata
For mgny years the choir of St. 

John's Church has. made a practice 
of giving one of the great passion- 
tide can tat as., on the evening of Palm 
Sunday,., ThlayjEAr .tThe Crucifixion.", 
by Sir John Stainer will be given. 
The choir Is at the present time in 
a very efficient' state and should give 
sa exceptionally fine, rendition of 
Stainer's great woçjt. The” service 
will start at 7.30. p. m.. and the Sun
day evening services will be held 
at that hour throughout the Hummer 
months. The solo parts will be taken 
by Messrs. Ernest Fetch. Smith, 
Lucking. Stapleton and Muas.

There will be holy communion at 
8 a. m. and morning prayer at 11 a.m. 
when the rector. Rev. F. A P. Chad
wick will preach, the subject being 
"Our- Lord's Entry into Jerusalem 
As X>’PlCHl of His Second Coming." 
There will be special services in 8t. 
John’s during holy week on Wed
nesday evening at 8 and on Thursday 
evening at 8 there will be a prepara
tion #for Easter Communion, and on 
Good Friday at 10.30 a. pi. and 8. p.m.

SACRED CONCERT.

A Sacred Cohcert will be given 
on Good Friday evening at the Em 
manuel Baptist Church, corner. of 
Fern wood Hoad and Gladstone Ave.. 
by the choir, under the leadership 
of Frj d Parfitt, assisted by some of 
the tjest local talent. The pro
gramme will consist of selections 
from the "MeAiah" and "Elijah" 
Oratorios, two new anthems <»n 
wnich the choir has been working 
hard foe some time, instrumental 
and vocal solos. The whole pro
gramme has been arranged so as to 
be in keeping with the spirit of the 
season, and will afford an oppor
tunity for music lovers to sp«-nd an 
enjoyable hour st the Church.

PRESBYTERIAN

G
hÎTv

OKU*. Tllllcum Road. Sunday morn 
In» service 11 am. The poster will 
.eh. We five a hearty welcome to all'. 

Daniel Walker, pastor. __________
T^RSKINK. Harriet
L Ins service. T o’clock. The pastor 
will preach. Sunday School !.*•. There 
le a welcome for all. Rev. Daniel Walker.

KNOX. 2025 Stanley Ave Rev. Joseph 
Mot'»). MA. D.D.. minister. Sab

bath services: 11 am., subject. "Recon
ciliation".. 2.10 p.m.. Sabbath School. 1.30

&!!».. subject. "The, Bitkaednsaa et Trust.
r. . XcCet, preacher bulb service. . A 

vary corslet woleama- ta all.____________

and 7.SO p.m , Rev J. H 
Sunday School. 2.30 p m.

Street. Victoria 
a.m. end 7.SO p.mST PAUL'S — ffsnry

West; services 11 a. ___ ___
The pastor. Rev. John Smith Patterson. 
wNt preach at both servlcea Strangers 
cordially welcomed.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
CHURCH" OF ENGLAND REFORMED,

Services, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. Holy Commun
ion, first Sunday, moraine; third Sunday, 
evening. Bible classes, 10 a.m . Sunday 
school, 2.10 p.m. Visitors cordially wet. 
come at all servlcea Rev. A. de B. Owen.

ROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP

A SERVICE will be held In the Fellow 
ship’s hall. 217 Pemberton Building, 

at I p.m. Thursday evening, t o'clock, 
studies In the Coemo - Conception, to which 
yo uare cordially Invited. __________

SPIRITUAL

Hall. 724 Fort Street; Sunday School. 
3.‘30; evening service, 7.10; pastor. W. 1L 
Barton, subject "The Constitution of 
Religions." Circles Monday and Thursday 
7 p.m. All welcome.
Z^HVRCa OF REVELATIONS. Surrey 
" > Block. Tates Street. Room 6. Service 
aa usual at 7.20. Mme Sherry, pastor. 
Messages. Circles. Tuesday. Friday. Study 
clans Wednesday at I. All welcome. 201 
Hlbben-Bone Building.______________________

NEW
THOUGHT

TEMPLE
92» PANDORA AVE.

Dr. T. W. Butler will ri»eak at 11 a.m.
Subject. "YOUR IDEA OF, GOO."

7 *0 p.m.:

“The New Thought and Health and Plenty”
Special Music bv The Wade Trio. Instrumental.

The Public In Invited.
Pr>V<'H< U.tHîY <’LAHS. Monday Kv-rflng ^Vedmwtaj^JrivXUXO^

iiThe World On Fire W

Zepti 3:8 2 Pet. 8118-12

Speaker A. H. Heath of Tacoma, Wash.
Sunday 7.30 p. m. at “The Playhouse” Yates Street (formerly Princess Theatre)

AUSPICES INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION

SEATS FREE NO COLLECTION ALL WELCOME

ANGLICAN
i 1HR1ST CHURCH CATHEDRAL —
x> Holy Communion, .8 a.m. and * 30 a m. J 
Matins and sermon. II a-m. ; preacher. 
The Dean. Evening service. 7 p.m. : 
preacher. The Dean. Sunday school Sen
ior classe*. 10 am; Junior cla*»ee 2.30 
p.m. (Dally services during Holy week, J 
as announced i. Very Rey. C. 8. Qualn- j 
ton. D.D . Dean and Rector.______________  |

ST. JOHN'S. Quadra Street. corner of 
Mason. Services for Palm Sunday: 8 

a.m.. Holy Communion. 11 -a m.. Morning 
Prayer. Sermon by tbe Rector. 2.3# p.m..' 
Sunday School and Bible Claee. 3 80 p.m.. 
Holy Baptism 7.30 p.m.. Evensong and 
the Passion-lids’ Oratorio. "The Crucifix
ion." by Sir John Stainer. During Holy 
Week there will be special services on 
Wednesday And TtuiBHUy st I p.m. end 
on Good Friday. *t^lO.li a.m and 8 p.m.

HARNABA8—Corner Cook and Cale- 
v? don la. car N®. ». Palm Sunday: Holy 
Bucharlst. t am., matins. 10 16; Holy 
Eucharist. 11 am.; evening. 7 p.m. Good 
Friday. The three hours service will be 

■Conducted by Rev. C. H Shortt. of the 
Theological College. Vancouver.

BAPTIST

Emmanuel, corner hish school
grounds. Fernwood car (No 1) 

stops at church door. Paster. Rev. Wil
liam Stevenson. 11 am.. 'Lus In Tene- 
brls": "Jesus in Death.' Anthem. O 
Saviour of the World" (Goss). 7.SO p.m . 
"Sense at War With Soul _ the W orld e 
Greatest Allsgorles. and Christ. Secret of 
a Victorious LAfe. Aetham. "Hosanna In 

uiak.it" V Steiner). Soloist. Mr. Nr

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

First church of christ, scien
tist—Corner of Chambers Street and 

Pandora Avenue. Services ««mlay. 
11 a. m. and t.*e p. m. Sub 1er» 
for Sunday. March 26. "Matter.
Testimonial meetln»#. Wednesday svenlnge. 
at f o'clock. Visitors are welcome to Ins 
services and to the Reading Room and 
1 ending Library. US Sevwerd Building

LUTHERAN

8~T. PAUL'S. Princess end Chambers.
11. "Looking Unto Jesus"; 2.3«. 

Sunday School; Wednesday evening. 7.10. 
"Thetas". "Good Friday, t.14, "Jmu. lbs 
tpru'--tried.' '

METHODIST

IAKE HILL, children's service, 7 p.m.
J children's choir. Garden City. 11 a.m.. 

rhlldr.li’. r.lly ,ud •"Vice . ; » am.. Hr 
sodinsm. K«v. Dr. D.ly. fup.n»l.ad»at.

Tames bat methoi?i»t church—
Corner Menâtes and Michigan. Pastor. 

Rev J. W Saunby. BA. T>.D. Phone 
5785R. Sunday. March 25. 11 A»-, the
pastor will preach. Subject .j**";*®!*? 
Stocktaking." 2 29 p.m.. »*bhath School 
and Bible Classes. 7 38 p.m., Re». W P. 
Goard. F R O »., of ê'antouver. will preach 
Monday-Frtday. March 2#-**. a f*^*"*/^ 
Passion Week Services, of Christ In Hie 
Sacrifice for Sin. A hearty welcome awaits

Hampshire
a.m. and

ROAD — Services at 11 
20 p.m.: Sunday School. 

2 20 Rev. J. H. W'htte. D.D.. superin
tendent of missions in British Columbia, 
will preach st 7.80. 

OAKLANP8 HALL
QAKI.ANDS GOSPEL HALL. Hllleide 

car terminus. 11 a. m.. worship 3 
p m., school At 7 p m. Mr Isaacs, from 
Australis, will speak. On Tuesday, at 8 
pm . Mr R Hamilton will continue hie 
addressee on "Dispensations! Truth.' 
welcome.

All

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS-Meeting house,
Fern Street, off Fort. Meeting for 

worship. 11 ». m.
THEOSOPHY

VICTORIA THEOHOPHICAL SOCIETY.
101 Union Bank Building. Sunday. 

S~t> fn .. lecture by Mr Will Griffiths on 
"Theosophy in Simple Terms." All wel-

Y. W. C. A.

-a- stobai
as • CbFhcijaK.-AvawMatJsA* 

Stobart Building. 745 Yates Street 
Bible Class for .young women. 4.20. p,«n. ....

Unity Centre
600 Campbell Building.

Clilldry's 
H. E. >fallw 

Evening

Service. 11 o'clock 
feller right, superintendent 
i lng Service, 8 o'clock

6i>esker, Mrs. Oerdo* Grant. 
Subject. "The Key to Litre Gifts, 
Life's Problems, Life’s Abundance, 

Life's Happiness."
Office Hours, 2 to 4 every after- 

• — also by^ep-
UIIIVV I IUUI v,

xWm e^cepl Saturday »

Congregational Church
Rev. A. K. McMinn, B.A., Pastor

ll a m.. Children's Service. 7 30 p.m.. Subject,
"The Future of the Congregational Church”

"Your attitude toward the Church revesbi your attitude towards Christ *

Quadra Street, 
close to Pandora.

T

Metropolitan Methodist Church
*■ Corner Pandora and Quadra Street*

Rev. W. J. Sipprell. D.D., Pastor
O. À. Downard. Choirmaster B. Pareons. Orgnnlst

It a.m , Class Meetings.

{ "THE PROBLEM QF PAIN”
Anthem. 
Contralto Solo,

Rev. G. O Fallla, B D.
‘God 8o Loved the World" .......................

Leave It To Him".............................
Mrs. 8. Morton

2.20—Bundi? School Sarnlee

=*=4= ‘THE PROBLEM OF PAIN”
Rev. O. O. Fallls, B.D.

Stainer's "Crucffhriee”Anthem. "Fling Wide the Gates’* .......................
Solo, Mr. 8. Laity

Soprano Solo, "The Voice In the Wilderness" ....................Scott-Pringle
Mrs. R. McMorrin

Hear Col. Farris, of Vancouver—April I-Z9, Price Evangelistic Campaign

GRACE ENGLISH LUTHERAN
Comer Slsnahard Street and Queen's Avenue 

- Rev V K Baisler, B P 
11 am. topic, "THE SIGNIFICANCE OF CONFIRMATION.' A class

will he confirmed at this service 
Z.16. Bible School; 6.10. Luther League. 7.36, Young People's Rally 

Service: topic, "YOUR LIFE'S WORK."

lng 11 a.m., '"ihe Alabaster 
Sunday Service.

r and Even-

entraînai
Our best seats are gone at 7.13. Full at 7.30. 

"Big Sing," 7 o'clock, directed by
Frank Tupman.

^ZK'What Is the Unpardonable Sin?”
"There Is ONE sin that shall never be forgiven—What is ItT”

At THE FORUM, 2.30
Messrs G. B Kltto and 8. T. Hankey o 

"Are they dangerous to health?"
“Vaccines and Serums.' 

Special Music.

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Moss and Fairfield Road 

Minister. REV. S. ÇOOK
Cholrleader, Mr II. A. Beck wit h _______ Organist, Mr. J. |ldtch
11 am. "WHAT JESUS MEANS TO ME." 2.30 p.m.. Sunday School 

B Session. 7 30 p.m . "MEANING OF THE CROSS."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Yates end Quadri.

11 a.m.. Worship. REV. J. J.

1 3d, Worship.

Rer. W. P. Freemen. B.A.. Pa «tor. 
BAKER, ef Vancouver, will Preach. 

2.3*—Sunday School.
Subject. "HOW TO MAKE THE LOAD LIGHT,"

The Pastor will Preach. 
All Are Cordially Invited.

James Bay Methodist Church
Corner Menziee and Michigan Streets

SM; frVttor—H«v. 1. W Itùn*. , WW.47W
At 11 a m the Pastor WJll Preach—Subject

“ Religious Stocktaking ”
Sabbath School and Bible Classes, 2^30 p.m.

9At 7 30 p.m.. REV. W. F. GOARD. F.R.Q.S., of Vancouver—Subject

‘"The Redemption of Israel”
Monday to Friday, March 26-30. a Series of Passion Week Services on 

"Christ in His Sacrifice for Sin"
A HEARTY WELCOME AWAITS YOU

CHRISTADELPHIAN LECTURE
"Daniel’s Prophecy, 'The Head of Gold’ ” ^

A Lecture Wilt be delivered on the above subject Sunday next (D.V.). at 
7 30 p.m.. in Hall, No. «76 Burnside Road, Just off Douglas Street. Seats 
free. No collection. Come, you are welcome.

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral Streets 

*v. WMinister. : W. G. WILSON, M. A., n. D.

SUNDAY SERVICES 
« Public Worship at 11 a.m. and 7.W p.m. ,

RZV. DZ. WILSON Will Prèach at Both Service»
The Choir will render selections from Dubois' "Seven Last Words" at 

*' both Senrleee.
Sunday

Visitors Are Always Welcome.

——-
a.



Races at Timmins were the 
canine classics of the north, and 
were attended by hundreds from 
all the surrounding district. The 
photos show, left to right: “Burk- 
shot." leader of J. C. Bromley’s 
team, and a typical white husky
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toes ‘Dailv-

Seen Him? At the Timmins’ Dog Derby

%
Whitney and Bride in Paris

Nation-wide search 1» being made for three-year-old Leopold 
Minkin. Jr., eon of an Albany. N. Y. Judge. Police believe that
the child la kidnapped.

Panama Honors Gorgas for Canal Zone Work

dog; Jack lea infers, of White- 
sides township, winning second 
place In the speed nice. Lower 
photo: Billy Martin, of Tim
mins, six times winner of the 
Porcupine race, with Prince, his 
leader, for four winning teams.

V .a

This socially prominent honeymoon couple were snapped In 
Paris' shortly .after their marriage in the French capital. Cornelius 
Vanderbilt Whitney is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Payne 
Whitney and his bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan 
S. Norton, of New York. .

Prayer Restores Eyesight $10,000 for Fags
v.'TT’X

To honor the Into Brigadier-General William Crawford Gorgas, America, who directed sanitation In 
the Canal Zone and reduced disease to a minimum, the Republic of Panama will erect a structure cov
ering five acre, to be known as the Oorgaa Memorial In.tltute of Research In Tropical Disease, and 
Preventive Medicine. Picture ahowa the cornerstone being laid. President Bellsarto Porras la shown at 
right with Trowel In hie hand. With him Is Dr. Franklin H Martin, director-general of the American 
College of Surgeon.. Uniformed ligure at. left la A. R. Lamb. American, chief of the national police 
department.

SCHOOL DAYS --=«=«- By DWIG

Agnes Mack, of Charlestown, Mass., didn't believe specialists 
when they told her that her eyesight, lost in a high dive Into a 
swimming tank, would never be regained. But she did believe in 
prayer and now she is regaining her sight.

Professor Junes Perrin
head of Stanford, Calif. Unlvw- 
•tty's geological department, IS 
famous as having been the 1st , 
structor of Herbert Hoover and 
as an inveterate “roller of hie 
own.M So now, on his retirement, 
students have raised $10,000 an 
a special fund with which to buy 

the “makln'a.”

Leonid Krassln (left) and Leof B. Kameneff (right), are two mem
bers of the triumvirate which is reported to be ruling Russia during 
thrvmneen of Nikolai Lentne.------

Famous Reds Ask New Trial

•^eUaO BtfllARDi
vi «Areas Been 

MW* »i Tier 

tAitOKt vtohc ?
OMCWS

Among the 1,100 Rotariana who attended the 17th dl.trlet conference In Toronto, were (left to 
rlaht). Dr. Crawford C. McCulloch, Fort William, Immediate past-president: Bid R, McMlehaeU
Toronto vice-chairman and conference secretary; E. C. Bull. Buffalo district governor; Fred L. Rat
cliff, president Toronto Club; and Norman Sommervltle, Toronto, chairman of the General Confer-
enoe committee.

The sensations 1 Sacco-Vunsettl murder case of Massachusetts 
which was echoed in Communist uprisings in Europe and South 
America, has been revived by the hearing on the petition for • 
new trial. The two men. accused of murdering a Massachusetts 
paymaster, are shown here at the hearing. Nicola Sacco (right) 
who haa been on hunger strike la shown with his co-defendaai 
Bartholomew VanxetU. , . , *__t. -Jr

Th. tinpoalng home and estate of the late L. R. Steel. 16 ml*, outald. of Buffalo. Mr. Steel died » roule to Chicago on Thuradajr.
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OUR ANIMAL FRIENDS
HAVE FEELINGS TOO!

{ FFECTIONATE with an endur
ing love that withstand» even 

9 ill-usage and bitter treatment, 
animals have made man, their 
goda for countless years. The 

I do*, the now® and the.vavjsre, 
' but the better known animal 
I friends that have lightened the 

way of mankind for many een- 
turlee The lf>ye of a cavalry chargerSThi. rlderTtheunderstandlns .flection of 
a spaniel for his master; and the welcoming 
purr of a cat saves for the one its like» best 
are everyday illustrations of the place that 
domestic animals have in our hearts.

Mankind’s Interest in the dumb animals Is 
too apt to cease when their service is a* an 
end; but It is otherwise with the dumb crea
tures who swear allegiance to mankind. Long 
after the fire horse has ceased to be of use 
In the tire department and after it has been sold 
to pull a milk wagon, it will prick up its ears 
st the siren and gallop to a fire willy nilly. 
Its Interest In Its service has not departed 
though It has been traded away as useless.

It Is the same with the dog, which stands 
by Its master in times of plenty and In want, 
even laying down to die on the body of !ta 
master should that dread eventuality transpire. 
How do we acquite the unselfish Iqve of our 
animals? Do we always think of them as they 
regard us, or do. we not all too often forget 
that we are their leaders and they look to ue 
for the same devotion and faithfulness they 
unswervingly give us?

Year a$ter year the Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals has conducted the 
•Be Kind to Animals Week”; not that the 
kindness of mAnkind should begin and end in 
one week, but that in that week, we try and 
tench other&£t>e doctrine of fair dealing to our 
faithful servitors. The annual commemoration 
of this event opens this year on May 1 and 
closes May 6.

As has been Its Custom for many years 
past, the local branch Vf the 8. P. Ç. A. is 
Arranging for a series of children’s contests

to be held In c.onhectlon with the “Be Kind to 
Animals Week.” The object of the contests 
is to draw from our childhood citizens their 
thoughts on the subject, for all children love 
animals with a sincerity that should hold fast 
for life Itself.

.It .has always been remarked .that those whA 
are kind to the dumb creatures of this world 
are kind to their fellow men. and It Is the 
lack of kindly understanding that causes most 
every trouble in the world to-day. If everyone 
living In the world to-day were as truly fond 
of animals as they were when they were chil
dren, they would have grown to manhood with 
an understanding and love of their fellow be
ings that would make the world resplendent 
with the glow of "square-dealing.**

Through the courtesy of the B. P. C. A. 
the details of the contest are here given, and 
it le hoped that you. Little Reader, will make 
an early bid for the several handsome prise» 
offered.

8. P. C. A. CONTEST.
The following competitions have been ar

ranged for “Be Kind to Animals Week.”
Competition for, older children, open to any 

boy or girl over nine years old and under 
fifteen years. Write a composition on the 
subject of ‘ Friendship Between Animals and 
People.” (give examples) Write clearly on 
one side only of the paper, using not more 
than three hundred words. Prises: first, 95; 
second, S3; third, 12.

Competition for younger children, open to 
any boy or girl under nine years of age. (a),— 
Write a story about a brave animal. Prises: 
first, book about animals; second, book about 
animals. 4 b)—Write a story about blrds^ 
Prizes : first, book about animals; iwondf 
book about animats. You may try one orjfcoth 
of these competitions.

Rules, put your name, age and school, or 
address, on each competition and address it 
to the secretary of the 8. P. "C. A„ Box 714 
Victoria. B. C„ not later than April 24.

Children In any part of B. C. may try for 
these competitions.

Madcap Blue-Jay
Is Useful Too

«... unkind thing® have been said about th/htw-Ja*.. As a member of the crow teeHr 
It pay, dearly for the relationship, receiving 
almost as much uncomplimentary remark# aa 
does Its black eoualn. say» Frances lllgglns In 
"Our Dumb Animals" It is perhaps beet des
cribed as an outlaw—a sort of Robin Hood of 
the bird world.

In common with other outlaws the blue Jay 
leads a checkered Ufe In which we can lind 
much to condemn and much to admire. 
Though its crime# are many. It» virtues must 
not be overlooked, tor it does more good than

1. doubtful lit those who term the bird a 
nuisance would be willing to part forever with 
the handsome creature. Though It I» one of 

' the most common. It le also one of the most 
beautiful of North American birds. It would 
be difficult to find more exquisite plumage or 
liner coloring than Is dlipleyed by the blue 
jay We could 111 spare the flash of blue, like 
a bit of aky, which la eo rare a tint In the bird» 
of our land. „

Those who complain of the unmusical quali
ties of the bird, and perhaps most of ua do. 
Should be reminded that le le one of our few 
winter guests. Its bright plumage give» an 
air of cheerfulness to the laden landscape 
In this season we can truly appreciate Its 
vocal qualities. No woods can be dreary If 
the Jays are calling, and perhaps, after all. 
this is Just as Important as the more glorious 
music of the summer songsters.

The Jay has a great variety of cries, all of 
which are distinctly: Its own. He Is the barn
yard sentinel for hawks and crows, the blu4- 
coated policeman of the forest. Birds that 
fear and hate him. even the fowls of the barn
yard. heed his warning cries.

There Is much of human character—fear 
and boldness, affection and hate, perseverance 
and revenge-—to be found In the dally life of 
this bright creature. A few years ago a pair 
of Jays built their nest In a scrub-oak near our 
bam. where they became a rather Intlfiaate 
part of the life of the farm-yard. The nest 
was set on a limb near the trunk of the tree, 
where It was plainly visible from the ground. 
All the materials used were the color^ of the 
gray oak bark. The structure was coarse, but 
not coneplcious.

.These noisy Inhabitants of the barnyard 
were usually heard before they were seen. It 
was their own alarm that first called our at-

tlrnethe mother jay sat brooding serenerÿ In 
View of au, the traffic of tthe barnyard, 

her gaudy color» most conspicuous against the 
orchard, we passed the spot countless times 
dally.

During times of danger the mother Jay re
mained quietly on the nest, while father Jay 
sounded his alarm from the top of hie sentinel 
tree for the benefit of his neighbors. This 
duty performed he slipped quietly to the oak 
tree to see If stll were well with his own little 
home, but Invariably returned to his post In 
the orchard to watch for other hawks or crows.

Our acquaintance with the Jay family grew 
with the season. Twice during the Summer 
we rescued the little brood from snakes who 
werw scaling the tree in quest of Just such de
licious morsels. As many times we rescued 
them from Summer storms, and carried the 
drenched babies into the house to be revived 
by the warmth of the kitchen fire. The young 
Jays have the same beautiful marking and 
coloring as their parents.

From the Intimate experience of the Sum
mer dates our friendship for the blue Jay. In 
spite of the bad reputation we can find many 
pointe In favor of this bird. It Is * case 
where bad deeds are offset by good ones. 
There are times when we are sorely vexed 
with the mischievous fellow, but we know 
that we would misa him in more ways Jhan 
one If he no longer came to the farm. •

Ornithologists of renown have acknowledged 
that the Jay does "greàt good at certain times 
In certain places.” Without a doubt one of

the places thus referred to Is the orchard. 
This bird stands high as a destroyer of noglous 
insects. It must be credited with the destruc
tion of the larvae of those arch enemies of the 
fruit crop—<the brown-tail moth and the gypsy 
moth. It also feeds on harmful beetles and 
grasshoppers. We cannot deny the fact that

our trees aftd crops, when It helps to hold in 
check such enemies as these.

Qne unique service with which the blue Jay 
IS credited Is that of forester. It Is his habit 
to bury nuts and seeds In the earth.- And not 
infrequently these forgotten stores have 
sprouted and taken root, thus helping to cover 
the waste places. This service, it seems, should 
atone for many questionable acts on the part 
of the Jay.

Th« one great ylo» cf the Jay for which no 
pardon can be granted 1» that, «2 nest robbing. 
Bird lovers everywhere bear witness to the 
fact. The blue Jay stands Indicted beside the 
crow. There are very few, however, who con
sider its crimes serious enough for drastic 
action on the part of man. Under natural 
conditions our feathered neighbors can hold 
their own regardless of the Jay. and this is 
perhaps as it was Intended from the begin
ning. Though its beauty covers a multitude 
of sins, tjie extermination of the Jay le by no 
means warranted.

FOR CHILDREN

Tie Sudan 
Story For 
To-iiglt

WHAT HAPPENED AT SNOWED-IN HUT.
Continued from last Tuesday.

PART IV.
It did not take Mr. Coon ton* to do hie work, 

but the tin plate did not quite suit him. eo 
while he smoked hie pipe he rubbed the plate 
until It was aa bright aa new.

"There, Isn’t that beautiful T he asked 
holding It up for the others to see. "Now I 
will put It on the top of the cupboard where 
we all can enjoy its brightness.-'

"Well, I vote we all go to bod." said Mr.

1-41
* it keeattiuIT "

Fox with a yawn; ”1 feel that I have done a 
full 4lay*s work.”

Mr. Poysum had already gone to sleep. His 
pipe was on the floor and he was making a 
funny, puffing sound with his mouth.

“Come,” said Mr. Fox, giving him a shake, 
“we are going to bed.”

Off his seat tumbled Mr. Possum on the 
floor, playing dead. Mr. Fox ran for the dip
per. "We won’t have anjr water left if you 
keep this up. Poesy,” he said. "Your coat is 
so wet you will have to stand by the stove and 
dry before you can go to bed.” Mr. Possum 
got up. looking rather sheepish, and stood with 
hie back to the stove.

•T will put on some more wood, so we will 
be nice and warm if that storm comes,” said 
Mr. Fox. "And It Is sure to be here before 
morning,” he added, looking out of the small

BUqpY AND HIS FRIENDS

m
By Bobt L. Dickey

WILL IRE ROBINS 
NÉST- *

HAVE A HEART 
NOU BIG SIMP?

EXPLORING THE NORTH WOOD3- 
aUCHY KELLY HAAAMPLE REASON FOR MIS PESSIMISM

window of the hut "Yes, slree! We are going 
to have a storm that will be one, too.”

"What’s that I smell?" said Mr. Coon.
"Well, If I shan't give up. Posey/* exclaimed 

Mr. Fox, -running to Mr. Possum. "You are 
burning up and don't know it. It is your fur 
Raocy smells. I don’t see, really, how you 
inter lived to grow up. You are more leather 
tha n an my money ** - *  ...- -. ...

Mr. Possum was so sleepy he did not eeem 
to mind havlng-hir coat singOd. He Just rub
bed his eyes and tumbled Into the feather bed 
Wh^e they were all to sleep.

Mr. Coon and Mr. Fox locked up and blew 
out the candle light, and soon all three were 
fast asleep. ,

How long they had been asleep they did 
not know, but Mr. Coon awoke with a flash 
of light right in hie face which was sticking 
up over tfte tnrttt. - ■'******•

He opened his eyes and saw that hie tin 
plate was swaying as If something had hit It 
but had not knocked It down.

Mr. Fox had left the stove covers a little 
way off so the light from the fire lighted up the 
room, and when the plate swayed It sent a 
gleam right on the face of Mr. Coon, and that 
was what awakened him.

Hie first thought was that some one was 
trying to steal his bright tin plate, And he 
started to Jump out of bed, but be quickly 
changed his mind and ducked under the quilt 
as be saw a weird white object flying straight 
for him from the other side of the room.

"Ghosts!" he cried, sinking fhto the feather 
bed. t

Mr. Fox awoke. “What's the matter?" he 
asked, peeping out from beneath the quilt. He 
saw the white flying thing and down he went, 
pulling the clothes over his head.

"What did you eee?** whispered Mr. Coon.
**I—I’m a-fraid th-this h-house is haunted." 

answered Mr. l*\>x, his teeth chattering so he 
could hardly speak. “I saw a go-ghost, I think.”

Mr. Possum was awake now.
"What did you say about ghostsT** he in

quired. poking out his head from the bed
covering. But he quickly pulled up the quilt 
end down he slid deep Into the bed. For some
thing white whissed past his face, hitting him 
on the nose.

"It'a^no u-use pi-playing de-dead. Poesy," 
stammered Mr. Fox. *1 woyld not get out of 
bed for a dipper of wa-water If you nev-never 
come to.”

Victoria Boy Scout ^ 
Association News

Competitions—At. the last meeting of the 
Officer’s Council, the foilofirjj)g. ^ptyre. appointed 
as the Award* Committee'tin, handle, the..various 
competitions In scouting matters, as distinct 
from sports and Athletics.

Entries should be sent In to any member of 
this committee.^

Okell camping Trophy—Held by Langford 
Patrol, James Bay Trodp. Patrols should send 
In their entries at once, before they start 
their season's camping, as camps held before 

I the entries are received do not count.
- Jeune Camping cup—Meld by Victoria West 
Pack. No entries needed, but Packs must re
port each camp, on the proper form promptly 
afterwards, or the camp will not be considered.

Macartair signal flag—Held by Red Wolves, 
Victoria West Pack. The next competition will 
be held In a few weeks. Semaphore code to 
be used. Open to any Cub Six with the re
quisite number of stare.

Entry and report forma and rules, for any 
of the above competitions may be obtained 
from the committee.

The next officer's meeting will be held on 
Wednesday, March 28, at 8 p. m.. when It Is 
hoped that more definite arrangements for the 
Chief Scout’s visit will be notified. This offi
cers’ training course will be continued on thé 
same evening.

King's scout badges—continued—the cyclist 
badge. This badge is one of the first obtiilned 
by the average scout. If tie happens to possess 
a bicycle, as most boy# soon acquire the knowl
edge necessary to keep it In good condition 
and do simple repairs. A good knowledge of 
map reading is also required, but the point of 
Importance, which makes it on^ of the King’s 
scout badges, la the training In the carrying

DAVIE RENTS A
BIRDIE’S HOUSE

, 1

14 AD, it’s empty!" The speaker 
was a little boy, whose dis
appointed look told plainly 
that something he wished for"* 
had not taken plkce. Davie, 
a manly little fellow of ten~ymnr or aR^rpmutM io-when..
a bit'll le’s house was nailed to 

* a flag post in the back yard.
"What! No btirtlies. there yet?” repeated.his 
Daddy, "that Is too bad. We will have to see 
what can be t^one.

Taking Davie’s hand in his the elder lead 
the way out of the house to the flag pole. 
Truly the birdie’s nest was a bare and unten- 
afiled as when It had been hung up two weeks 
before.

"Maybe they don’t like the doorway?” sug
gested Davie hoj>eful]y. "I don’t think ft can 
be that Davie, but perhaps we have not put 
the nest In the right place." Davie's Daddy , 
took -down the email wooden box with its 
thatched roof and the pair wandered about the 
garden looking for a favorable site for the 
birdie home. At last Davie picked out a branch 
of an apple tree that seemed to be just the 
most likely place for a birdie’s nest in all the 
garden. Here the little box was tied on, with 
a layer of sacking underneath so that it would 
not harm the limb of the fruit tree.

"Oh,” cried Davie as the thought came into 
his head, "we didn't tell them it wa* vacant!” 
“Why. you are right, Davie, we must hang out 
a sign to tell them that," rephe-l his Daddy. 
There was a breathless rush back Into the 
house end in a moment Davie returned with a 
box of paint and a cup of water. "Will they 
be abli to read our language?" asked Davie, 
his serious face perplexed with the riddle he 
propounded. "I-think they will, if we make 
It very plain,” replied his Daddy.

Two heads bent close together under the ap- 
pie tree for a while and then Davie climbed 
the tree, armed with his paints.
"This house, rent free to the first birdie that 
wants it," wrote Davie, In neat red letters. 
"That’s fine Davie," said his daddy. "There Is 
something missing,” said Davie, studying the 
lettering with his little head on one side. 
"Apply within," supplied his daddy. "Yes,” 
cried Davie, ** 'apply within’—and maybe I 
could stick on ‘free crumbs and water,* too:’" 
"That must surely bring them,” agreed his 
Daddy. With Infinite1 care Davie painted on 
the remainder of the coaxing sign. "Apply 
within—free crumbs—free water,” he wrote.

At Jett the work was complete and Davie

very careful to leave them alone now/’ cau
tioned his Daddy, "or else they will think the 
neighborhood too rowdy and not like the place.” 
8o It was agreed, neither would visit the little 
house In the apple tree, nor even peek at It 
for a week. True to hie share of the bargain, 
Davie tiptoed to the garden one week from

that d«*e.. He pushed aside the leaves of the 
•*Wple tree and there, right An the <loorway 

of the birdie’s home was â clump of grass 
and moss. With a little squeal of delight 
Dafie raced back to the house and told his 
Daddy. Together the pair came softly to the 
garden and there watched the doorway of the 
W.rtUO - home from a safe.,non r\u lerfcring, dis - 
tance. Surely enough a pair of robins were 
busily engaged in flying up to the "rent-free” 
home with bith of down and soft materials 
for the* Inside of the nest. The robins sang 
and chattered Hoftly to each other as they 
wofked. One stayed inside the house and was 
seen to be pushing little bits of grass and 
twig* around until they took on a comfortable 
shape. The other acted as, the carrier and 
flew in swift darting flights to and from the

"Now for the rest of the bargain,” said 
Davie’s Daddy, and led the way indoors. Here 
Davie was given & pan full of fresh water and 
a handful of crumbs. "How will they know its 
fo|r them ?" he asked. “That’s so,” replied his 
Daddy, "we had better paint some more signe."

"Your breakfast," they painted on one sign. 
"To drink." on another. "For your bath,” was 
the Inscription of a third. Armed with these 
kindly thoughts Davie retraced hie steps to the 
garden and crawled to the foot of the tree. 
Here he set the tree trays on the ground and 
turned the painted signs so that the birds 
could see them. Then, as quietly, he withdrew.

To cut a long story short, Davie watched his 
tenants morning, noon and night, but always 
from a safe distance. He was the best of 
landlords. Nothing was too much trouble for 
him. He refilled the food and water trays, 
and saw that the signs were kept In place. 
He soon saw that the birdie# were making 
full use of his handiwork, but try as he would 
he could not get them to drink out of one tray 
and bath in the other. Invariably they would 
drink and bath in the same dish, and often at 
one and at the same time.

The Spring wore tin and Davie began to 
grow so accustomed to the birdie tenants that 
he almost forgot to fill their food dishes. If 
he failed to perform this part of the contract 
his Daddy would take the little fellow out and 
make him read the signe. "Free water—free 
crumbs," they said, and Davie would rush off 
to fill the omission. Almost before he knew 
It Davie found a whole lot of little robins In hie 
garden. The little birds were slow In'learning 
to fly and at first they could not fly very far. 
In time they grew and grew until Davie was 

,.*et quite certain who were bis tenants sad, 
who wees the newcomer*. It made little differ
ence for each bird sang file need' of praises 
and all shared the water trays In mr dally 
splash bàth. That year was a bad one for 
Insect pesta, but strange to eay In Davie*# 
garden the insects were not to be seen. It 
may have been the robins. It may not, hut 
Davie thought so, and eo did Davie's Daddy.

quite possible to memorise a long, verbose mes- 
eago exactly, aad to repeat It et of
your Journey, but the scout must be practised
in picking out the essentials of a message, and 
neglecting the padding which does not matter 
at all. The ,11 ret point» to get tired la your 
mind are: 1. Who sends the message? 2. To 
whom are you to carry It? 3. Where le he 
expected to be found? When you hare these 
quite certain, then study the message carefully: 
If It does not make sense, or If you are not 
certain what It means, ask for the Information 
necessary: then pick out what matters and 
forget the rest. If an old lady rushes up and 
sake you to hurry and get a doctor, because 
a sweet little boy with blue eye» and golden 
hair has Just fallen out of a tree and broken 
hie leg. alt you need to tell the doctor Is that 
someone has broken hie leg, and where; the 
rest is padding. Age, see, color, don’t matter 
a bit In this case. Most people eay far more 
than Is neceesary when sending a message, 
and If you try to remember It all. you are likely 
to forget the most important part. Thle test 
Js an annual one. and each year It should be 
re-passed on a higher standard, and before a 
different examiner. When It le Included In 
of oral messages correctly. It le, of course.

Cow Moose Was
Fond of Cookies

.AieWArkehKrtosit *W» lernber pegtin 
of northern Minnesota of a two-year-old cow 
moose Which gambled one January day into 
the works near Camp 86 Is told by the Rev. 
J. W. Bom berger in the Duluth Herald. 
Covered with ice and mud, she had the ap
pearance of having been mired, In some beaver 
pond. 80 common In those parts Is the sight 
of a wild moose, that the men paid little 
attention to her till she approached so near) 
them that they noticed her fatigued condition. 
The aaw boss. Pete Du bey, brought hay to 
feed her and soon was able to pet and stroke 
her nose and head. Fearing she might be an 
easy prey for wolves, he decided to try to lead 
her Into the barn. He succeeded In placing his 
arm over her neck, and, by holding a wisp of 
hay a little In front of her nose, coaxing her 
to follow/lilm to the camp. Here she wras soon 
placed In a stall, haltered and blanketed. After 
resting she began to eat the hay and grain the 
men gave her. She was leV^put the next after
noon, when she stood among the men, bleating 
and rubbing her nose against them. When Mr. 
Du bey had fed her all the cookies from his 
jacket ' pocket, she nosed around and tried to 
get her noee in the pocket. Left alone, she 
returned to the barn of her own accord.

That evening the men p,ut her out, but she 
remained near the camp. The following morn
ing she made herself at home around the oarqp 
until ten o’clock, when she disappeared in the 
wdegs. For several days afterward she re
turned to the camp at night and morning to be 
petted and fed cookies. ._—

SPRING OFFICIALLY ARRIVES

4

V

o Spring. If Marbles come, can Golf be far behind? This youth shown here la get
ting in a ‘little practice for the Important Juvenile sporting event- of the season. '

your King's Scout Badges, the test should be 
set by. the Badge Committee.

8L Mary’s Troop—Members of» this troop 
were down at the boat early on Wednesday 
morning to welcome Black Crow, who has re
turned to take charge of the troop after spend
ing the Winter in England.

Good Samaritan
Contest Progresses

In compiling his entry for the Good Samari
tan Contest, one little reader has gone back 
through the pages of history to the year 170 
B. C. and picked out a Roman leader who was 
tortured to death for keeping his word. Per
haps it has not been made sufficiently clear 
that the contest Is confined to a choice of 
heroines and heroes from those actually living 
in the world to-day.

Down through the pages of history there 
are to be found many wonderful example» of 
noble minded men and women who sacrificed 
themselves in aiding others; but the heroes and 
heroines of history have a Just mode of admir
ation. So too have, the heroes and heroines 
of fiction. It if those living to-day who are 
all too unknown. The entrant In question sub
mitted a list of twelve truly notable names of 
history, and compiled his list in a workman
like and well written manner but missed the 
point of thé competition. "Now that this haa 
been pointed out perhaps our little friend will 
try again?

As cited in previous Issues the Good Samari
tan Contest is open to children of the age of 
sixteen and under. A prize of $6 #is offered 
for the best list of twelve, either men, women, 
or including both, w£o in the mind* of the 
entrant are best entitled to admiration for the

all entries must be received by that date. En
tries should not exceed three hundred words 
In all, be on one side of the paper only, and 
the sole work of the contributor in person.

Entrants should give & short synopsis of 
the work that is being achieved bÿ their heroes 
and heroines, the reasons for which these are 
chosen as Good Samaritans of the twentieth 
century. Of course, not all have the same 
opportunity of wealth and position to aid them 
in their philanthropic work, but who are the 
men and women, who, by personal example or 
high Ideals who are attempting to ease the 
burden of mankind In this time and age? Your 
heroes and heroines need not be nationally or 
world figures, but they should have something 
to Justify your choice of them aa the Good 
Samaritan of this age.

The progress of civilisation haa rolled along 
swiftly In many part» of the wortii, while in 
others, civilisation, aa we deem it, le aa yet 
unknown, With the growthecienoe comes 
the quickening of «11 human ways, and though 
many of the disadvantages of the pa ' 
are being wiped out, the new era haa 1 
with it new disadvantages and distress.
In your mind, are the twelve apostles of j 
faith In mankind, who are trying In this 
and age te ease the burden of their fellow men 
and women T Are they wBtonttit», pi^ltr 
missionaries. Industrial worker 
or in what Held do their labors Ue? 
your answer brief and do not forget; to | 
your age, name and address.
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LATEST NEWS GLEANINGS FROM THE OLD WORLD

THIS SUMMER TO
Shopkeepers and Tourist 

Agencies Make Ready for 
Great Throng >

Air Services to Continent Im
proved to Attract Visitors

New York Play Invasion On; 
U.S. Films Still Draw 

t~—-Most
London. March 24.—There 

are many Britons who. are not 
regarding with the most in
tense pleasnre the idea of a 
record breaking American in
vasion this year.

1 Already there are load wails 
from musicians and music hall 
artists about the number of 
jazz bands that have come to
London. There le an outcry about 
bringing over New York productions 
while so many actor» are unem
ployed. • .

If the plans of theatrical producers 
mature there will be at least six 
American productions In West End 
theatres soon. Added to this are the 
promise of a golf invasion, the Har
vard-Yale intervarsity meet, and the 
news, which has not been popularly 
received In some quarters, that the 
Oxford crew has an American stroke 
and another American at fourtn
P*AU tourists companies and steam* 
ship lipes expect a migration hither 
of the largest contingent of American 
touriste since the war, whifh is good 
news, at least for shopkeepers and
hotel managers.

Charge Propaganda In Films.
There are spasmodic outbursts hero 

over the rapid Americanisation of 
old England. It is principally on the 
score of the American film diet of the 
country, which has run very con
sistently to approximately 80 per 
cent, for the laat five year. Some 
critics assert that America la PUtUne 
over real propaganda In many of 
these pictures. But the film-going 
public ts much mors Interested In 
American «tara and American pro- 

„ auctions than In home_ produced 
or screen Ares—s. Besides. Ups, 

Government make a handsome reve
nue through the entertainment tax. 
and It la the American filma that flu 
tbs movie houses.

Gilbert K. Chesterton, however, la 
one Briton who Is not worried ax to 
one aspect of the Americanization of 
hie coutrymen. That 
He declares It le something that beer 
drinking England doesn’t want and
W a'sNcMo’tO per cent, of the passen
ger. carried by air services between 
England and the continent last Sum
mer were Americans, according to 
representatives of the leading com
panies, the latter are Improving and 
expending their faclliUee to meet this 
year's American tourist season.

Nsw Aerisl Service.
Dally services between London and 

Paris and points south between Ton* 
don and Brussels and L°lo*ne. *nd 
from Manchester to London to Am
sterdam. with luxurious airplanes 
Equipped with the latest safety de
vices will provide fast and comfor
table travel at about the same cost 
aa first-class railway fare bmall 
two and three sealer machines may 
be hired by business men anxious to 
make a hurried trip to a number of 
points on the Continent l abour 40 
cents a mile aa the crow files. Large 
passenger machines carry eight or
**The newest extension of aerial ser
vice Is from Ixmdon to Brussels and 
Cologne This route Is timed to con
nect with continental expresses that 
one may reach UtrUn. ffuMon 
the principal points of Germany at a 
saving of ten or twelve hours. The 
machines leave London at » *<> o clock 
In the afternoon, arriving at Cologne 
at 6 the same evening. The fare on 
those trips, counting meals and In
cidental expenses, actually Is cheap
er by air than by rail. a<>versJ lines 
have radio phones, permitting the 
pilot to keep In constant touch with 
ground stations, receiving reporta on 
weather and from other airplanes.

GERMAN SONGSTERS 
LULL WAR HATREDS ’ 
IN GENEROUS LONDON

By The Associated Press.
London, March 24.—While the 

Paris public still bars German 
musicians and theatrical artists, 
England is showing an ever In
creasing inclination to put aside 
the bitterness engendered by the 
war. so far as the aesthetic Is con
cerned. at least, and accept art 
for art's sake.

A striking emample of this was 
seen recently when Elena Ger- 
hardt. German soprano, reap
peared in London for a concert. 
The great Queen's Hall waa filled 
with musical enthusiasts, and to 
this big audience she sang Schu
mann. and aang it in German. The 

recalled hjer ...time and 
time again.

BIG MUSIC BOOM 
. IEGJS ENGLAND

London, March 24 —A pronounced 
boom In music Is now on in England 
J Ramsay McDonald, Labor Leader 
In the House of Commons, has attri
buted the victory of socialism in 
Scotland last November to the fact 
that the party revived the old folk
*°An* attempt alao Is being made to 
set music up as a rival to Emile 
Coue’s method. Jack Hylton, an Eng
lish composer, says music can cure 
ailing people. Recently In several 
city workrooms murto was intro
duced to test its effect on the work 
of employees. It was found that the 
quality and quantity of the output 
improved, fatigue diminished and 
the cheerfulness of the worker was 
enhanced. __

Working on this basis, Hylton 
started experimenting with a gal- 
ranometric instrument recording 
emotions in order to work out a sys
tem of musical prescriptions, Jugt as 
a doctor prescribes medicine for per
sons who are 111. Hylton, however, 
does not prescribe jazz or the ditties 
heard at variety shows, but a pro
gramme “of tenderly emotional mu
sic," such as Chopin nocturnes. He 
says that this induces In a business 
man an emotional state that dispels 
anger, while manual workers toll 
better to the tunes of mazurkas and

IN DIVORCE LAWS
Extension of Ground for De

crees Urged: Scots Would 
Aid Women

English Newspapers Surpass 
All Others in Sensational 

and Filthy Reports
By Harold E. Scarborough.

London. March 24.—While divorce 
Is not as widespread In Great Britain 
as It is in the United States, the re
ports of divorce court proceedings 
occupy much .wore space in the 
newspapers her. This perhaps ac
counts for two strongly marked 
present-day tendencies—first, to ex
tend the ground* of divorce, and, 
secondly, to restrict newspaper pub
licity of those £aaes which actually 
come to trial.

In 1921 there were granted 3,458 
divorcee. This compares with the 
132,763 which "are the latest figures 
available for the United States. 
Taking into consideration the relative 
size of the population of the two 
countries. It would appear that di
vorces In the Untied Slates Is seven- 
tMa ltBM -aa. prevalent.ju» to. Great. 
Britain.

One explanation for this dispro
portion is that divorce In the Untied 
States is a matter for legislation by 
Individual states, while thus far In 
Great Britain there are only two 
sets of laws under which it is grant
ed—those In Scotland and those In 
the rest of the United Kingdom.

Scots Seek Divorce Change.
In an effort to bring English laws 

into Hne a Scottish bill has been in
troduced In Parliament providing 
that women should have divorce on 
the grounds of a husband's mis
conduct, unaccompanied by cruelty. 
At present both chargee must be 
proved, although the man can obtain 
a divorce on the grounds of his wife's 
misconduct alone. This bill, which 
has now passed a second reading, 
provided the occasion for an acri
monious discussion In the House of 
Commons recently.

D. Herbert, a Tory M. P, moving 
for Its rejection, remarked: "It is a 
fact that throughout all the ranks cf 
society in this country from the high
est to the lowest sin does not ruin 
the reputation of a man In the seme 
way It ruins the reputation ot a 
woman."

The Labor members took violent 
exception, "Hypocrite" being the ex
clamation freely passed. The debate 
was enlivened by the intervention of 
Cecil H emmerde, lawyer, now a LA- 
bor M P., who charged that the pres
ent system as being an "unmitigated 
humbug," often resulted in collusion 
between the man and hie wife in 
order to offer fraudulent evidence of 
misconduct, and also that the King s 
proctor Intervened only to expose this 
collusion in cases where the parties 
to divorce suits were not able to em
ploy clever enough means to con
ceal the frameup.

The bill’* second reading was car
ried 281 to 27, which Implies that it 
will become law without much dlffl 
culty.

The movement which alms at 
limiting the publication of divorce 
case reports as yet Is entirely un
official, although Lord Clave, the 
Lord Chancellor, has publicly 
pressed sympathy with It. Although 
the charge of sensationalism Is fra- 
Q-Uthtfor leveled at, Atie AJWtPA*» 
press, there Is not a stngte American 
paper which weald publish more than 
a fraction of the testlmdny which the 
British press, and especially that sec
tion known as the "penny -.press” 
features prominently.

While Lord Cave has advised the 
concentration of the efforts of the 
reformers upon newspaper proprie
tors or as an alternative, the Intro
duction of private bills In Parliament 
there is a section of opinion which 
holds that each paper is liable for 
everything published In Its columns, 
"whether law reports or not. and t*rât 
a few prosecutions speedily would 
establish this clklm, and that law al
ready exists under which actions 
could be brought. *

Great Publicity Cited.
Several nullity suits In the last few 

years have afforded certain news
papers the opportunity to publish 
medical testimony which as The 
Manchester Guardian notes "would 
have Insured the prosecution of book 
sellers if offered for sale in cloth 
binding as fiction or history.1

IMPROVEMENT.

Looking ’Em Over in Northern Ireland

onfr»1
Duke of Abercom. new Governor-General of Northern Ireland, Inspecting the guard of honor of 
r rset Light Infantry outside Ulster Hall, Bel fast. * after his state entry into the city.

"How's your mother to-day,' Wil
lie?"

"She's much better."
"I'm glad to hear It."
"Yes. She remembered this morn 

Ing it’s been a week since 1 had i 
bath."—Detroit Free Frees.

BONAR LAW S FATE 
APPEARS TO REST 

ON RENTING CRISIS
British Statesmen Already 

Speculate As to When 
Labor Government 

Will Come

Discontent Shown Over Ruhr 
Policy; Want to See Ger- 

mane-HoldMmes
By AKhur 8. Deeper.

London, March 24.—Three months 
after the general election the Govern
ment Is In a had if not In a des
perate way. even though It enjoys a 
large Parliamentary majority.

Bonar Law succeeded Lloyd George 
by promising a poney oT Iratqulllty^ 
but also Inherited a series of domes
tic and foreign problems, which 
made that policy utterly Impossible.

In the ordinary course of events 
the Conservatives should govern the 
country for five years, but It I» high
ly I significant that statesmen already 
Are speculating on the date when 
labor will bè called uppn to form its 
first government. Bonar law has 
been unable to form a satisfactory 
government, and recently he has been 
compelled to see three of his cagtnet 
ministers defeated In the by-election, 
where normally Conservatives win 
handsomely.

In these three constituencies the 
Conservatives polled an aggregate of 
17,446 votes last November, but they 
got only 24,094 In th last by- 
election. The explanation for this 
defeat Is not difficult to find. The 
middle class Is soured against the 
gorernement because the latter show
ed signs of .sacrificing tv

Housing Situation Acute.
Great Britain Is frightfully short 

in dwelling houses and consequently 
landlords can safely raieq rents the 
moment the government takes off Its 
control of the rates. At the outset 
the government intended to begin to 
decontrol Immediately, but such a 
hue and cry was raised by the work
ers that Premier Law was forced to 
promise to postpone action on the 
poor class of houses until June, 1925. 
Simultaneously he announced the de
control of other dwellings sordid be
gin the coming year. The long suf
fering middle class rose In Its wrath, 
with the result that the Conserva
tive leaders are almost panicky.

Nias times o*i. >
mestlo question . which makes or 
breaks the British government. The 
most profound problem In Europe to
day Is France’s action In the Ruhr, 
hut though there Is a definite amount 
of dissatisfaction with the way Bon*. 
Law Is allowing Great Britain to 
drift, hie government will nott be 
wrecked by the Ruhr situation. In 
other words, domestic economics 
affect the votes of the people to 
far greater degree than the problems 
of International politics.

"Benevolent neutrality" Is a passive 
policy and Britons want action, but 
they are more Interested In the ques
tion of keeping rents down and re
ducing unemployment than In 
whether the British troops remain In 
Cologne or are removed.

The connection between rents, un
employment and the Ruhr Is rather 
difficult to see, but it is clear enough 
to the British Cabinet and to the 
members of parliament. Conse
quently there Is reason to anticipate 
some modification 6t the policy of 
"benevolent neutrality," If only In the 
hope that It will help the case of the 
domestic political position of the Law 
government.

Opposition Grows Rapidly.
The Opposition, consisting of al

most 160 Labor members and almost 
as many more Asquith and Lloyd 
George Liberals, condemn, the policy 
of "benevolent neutrality,’’ but they

have failed to offer any satisfactory 
alternative policy. '•

Any reader of the Parliamentary 
debates since the French entered the 
Ruhr cannot have failed to have 
noteed the profound dissatisfaction 
expressed In all quarters. It Isn’t a 
question of whether France or Ger
many shall dominate Europe, but 
whether the British or French policy 
shall be predominant.

That is the fundamental Question, 
but there are other questions which 
stand out more clearly and have a 
greater bearing on the life of the 
average Briton to-day.Great Britain's 
prosperity la largely dependent d,n 
the free exchange of goods and the 
prosperity of other nation». The 
dismemberment and the demoraliza
tion of Germany is not to the interest 
of the British. Neither is it an ad
vantage to Great Britain to have hflf 
of Europe an armed camp.

The British coal operators would 
•prefNMthw Noter* «nUv». remain 
German rather than have them fall 
Into the hands of the French. The 
reports of negotiations regarding the 
foundation of a Latin bloc and In
timations that the Treaty of Ver
sailles be scrapped are hardly cal
culated to strengthen the Anglo- 
French relations.

For a time the average Briton pre- 
ferred that the Poincare policy as di
rected toward Germany would prove 
successful, but that phase has long 
since passed. To-day the average 
Briton feel* that he has been chal
lenged. although It would be an ex
aggeration to say that he associates 
the present economic discomforts 
with the failure *of the reparations 
clauses of the Treaty of Versailles.

Franco-German Problem.
It will be a simple task, however, 

for the British policy to point oat 
their interrelation. But the truth is 
that British statesmanship Is bank
rupt so far as constructive ideas re
garding breaking .the Franco-Ger
man deadlock. Appeal to the League 
of Nations to act as the arbitrator 
has many disadvantages. The de
mand that France commit herself re
garding the debt to Great Britain 
might prove to be a boomerang. 
America shows no inclination to in-

In short, the whole catalogue of 
possibilities has been exhausted and 
the British Government Is as Im
potent as it was the middle of last 
January. Bonar Law is still casting 
around in the hope of finding a way 
ou| and has gone to the extreme of 
taking the Opposition into his con
fidence. p

Under the circumstances it will 
cause no surprise If the government 
announces a change in policy. It 
might take the form of the with
drawal of the Rhine army or might 
consist In a formal protest against 
what it considers a violation of the 
treaty, or It might offer its services 
as a mediator. Whatever happens, 
the Treaty of Versailles will wider* > 
radical changes before the Summer. 
More by-elections will be fought next 
month and it Is necessary that the 
government act quickly.

Englishmen, though there Is no 
greater lover and sentimentalist than 
the Scotsman. It is not so much a 
question of family ties aa IV Is of af
fection for hie home.

The British are rushing to Ameri
ca In sufficient numbers to fill up 
their quota under the Immigration 
laws. They are not seeking new 
homes In Australia and Canada and 
Africa, though there are many op
portunities for them there.

A large proportion of those who are 
re-starting in new countries are rep
resentatives of the middle classes. 
Of course, there"!» the question of the 
Initial outlay before their adventure 
can be undertaken, but with, steam
ship companies and colonial govern
ments offering special inducements 
It Is not so great a problem as ii 
might seem. In the opinion of sev
eral. sound judges, sentimental ties 
are holding back hundreds of thou-

hopes! gain
Tl

ÏÏ
El

Lady Bonham Carter
daughter of H. H. Asquith, )s 
undertaking a tour of the Ruhr 
district, supposedly for the pur-, 
pose of gathering information for1 

* her father.

Thousands Cling to Home on 
Government Doles, Scorn 

Immigration Offers
1,500.000 Are™0ut of Work; 
Pittances Have Demoraliz

ing Effect on Idle
By Artlror 8- Draper

London, March 24.—Great 
Britain has now approximately 
1,500,000 unemployed.

No other country in Europe 
approaches this number, includ
ing even Germany with it* dis
rupted industries in the Ruhr. 
At one period after the 
Britain had about 3,000.000 of 
its inhabitants out of work.

Conditions are Improving slowly, 
but economic hardship also has In 
creased, and as keen a Judge as 
Charles M. Schwab, of the Bethle
hem Steel Corporation, regards seri
ously the depression and despond
ency among the British masses. In 
contrast erlth America he finds the 
morale extremely low.

Any British statesman or manu
facturer or banker will describe un
employment as the most difficult 
question this country has to solve. 
In course of time trade la bound to 
Improve and unemployment practlq- 
ally disappear, but nobody can fore 
see Just when and hoW that situa
tion will be reached. At the present 
time an effort Is being made to en
courage emigration to the Dominions 
and the United States.

Need of Men in Colonies.
Australia and New £$aland need 

more men, thoqgh in the former 
colony labor conditions are not espe
cially good Just now. A consider
able number of orphan boys are be
ing sent to Australia, where they re
main under the care of guardians 
until they become of age. Good re
ports have been received from the 
group sent out a year ago.

The British Ixabor party Is not In 
favor of emigration, though It feels 
more than any other political organi
zation the reaction from the wide
spread and continued unemploy
ment. Its leaders hold that there 

totftuld be sufficient >>#* »***•
llshmen and that emigration is a 
confession of failure. They not .only 
tiu not favor it. but they have placed 
obstacles In the way and carried 
their opposition into the House of 
Common».

Another reason why British unem
ployed have not left the country in 
large numbers Is that many have 
preferred to live on the. Government 
dole, small though It Is. The collec
tion of this Government subsidy has 
had an utterly demoralizing effect, 
and no one will confess that fact 
sooner than a Labor leader, thougit 
he ts constantly agitating for further 
assistance for his class. The dole is 
a mere pittance under present eco
nomic conditions, but still It serves 
:us a guaranty against starvation.

Semi-skilled workers, especially 
young men who spent four years in 
the army, have had a frightfully hard 
time. It has been much more diffi
cult fof them to find work than it 
has been for the ordinary laborer or 
"navvy." Machinists, chauffeurs and 
mechanics have suffered greatly, and 
thousands of them are still seeking a 
Job,

Scots Are Ready te Move.
There Is still another cause, and 

perhaps lt#Is the most Important of 
all. For sentimental reasons the 
British workman wants to remain In 
the land of his birth. That Is not 
quite so true of Scotsmen as It is cf

Friends Believe British States
man May Yet Stage 

“Comeback”

He Is Called Unusual Figure; 
Feared by Lloyd George; 

Often Made “Goat”
By Artur 8. Draper.

London, >farch 24. — Of all the 
prominent figures in British politics 
the most fascinating Is that of Win
ston Churchill.

He Is not popular, but he has few 
real enemies. The other day he was 
compelled to deny that he was about 
to become g. member of the Conser
vative party, and now unnuonce- 
ment is made that the first chapters 
of his war mfmorh s have been pub 
ljehed In a daily newspaper.

Churchill is fascinating because he 
is so different from the ordinary run 
of British statesmen. He is a won
derful mixture of Briton and Ameri
can—hie father being the famous 
Lord Randolph Chiirchill and his 
mother Miss Jenny Jerome, of New 
York. Churchill is unconventional 
in dress; Itf fact, he Is an exteremlst, 
often appearing as if he was made up 
for apart in a musical comedy. >

He Is unconventional Jn politics. In 
war and in private life." No man ot 
present times has had gteater op
portunities to play a leading part In 
public life. Some of these opportu
nities he has seized and others have 
slipped through Ws hands, though
Mir tfiwetniw that' h# wsrTtbt
wholly to bhtme.

Yankee Bleed Telle.
The strain of Yankee blood asserts 

Itself on many occasions. He is more 
dramatic In his public utterances 
than the average British politician; 
his Imagination is wonderfully well 
developed. He is something of a 
sensationalist and yet he can be em
inently practical. The basic prin
ciple of English politics 1» compro
mise. Churchill is an extremist, but 
still he has filled at, different timas 
most of the principal posts In the 
British Cabinet from that of Home 
Secretary to First Lord of the Ad
miralty and Colonial Secretary in
trusted with the final .settlement of 
the Irish problem. Asquith describ
ed him as "a genius without judg
ment" He ha* been a Conserva
tive, a Liberal, and at the last elec
tion he was defeated by a Prohibi
tionist when he stood for Dundee as 
a Natloal Liberal, a member of Lloyd 
George's party, under whom he ser
ved fiom 1916 onward.

When Churchill pictured British 
labor as Bolshevist he Injured no one 
except himself because those who 
fear Bolshevism did not l^llvo him 
and organized labor got hot under the 
collar. Lloyd George -made *io such 
impolitic charge; it was not his na
ture m do so. Churchill was the 
only poll*ician of whom Lloyd George 
had any fear. At least that Is the 
«tori' told In the political clubs m the 
West y End. For that reason Llo> 
George always found a p'r.cv for 
Church IN and kept him * « quiet as 
poss'ble. It was no easy job v the 
I Time Minister, but several times 
Churchill well repaid him by offer- 
hlmself as a target when otherwise 
the bombshells of criticism would 
have ben hurled at the Welshman. 
Churchill took the abuse for the Gov 
emment’s Ill-fated and costly ad 
venture in Russia after the revolu
tion; accepted responsibility for the 
polity in Ireland and in Mesopota
mia at a time when the Premier was 
glad to seek shelter behind his bulky 
form.

Hopes to Become Premier.
Churchill’s real ambition is to be 

come Prime Minister of England. He 
has made himself a first-class par- 

dtgasfewterlan: he
writer; he knows every angle of licit - 
lab politics. Lunar Law aim 
that the chief plank In his election 
platform was "national tranquility." 
Action in the chief word in Chur
chill's vocabulary. He would make 
things hum if he was the occupant 
of JO Downing Street. The odds are 
against him now# In racing parlance 
he Is heavily overweighed, but he has 
not abandoned hope. He has lived 
all around "No. 10." but never actu
ally in the official residence of Eng
land's chief executive. The ironical 
part of the whole business is that 
this is the time for extremists and 
Churchill, the extremist, is not quite 
extreme enough. The right and left, 
politically speaking, hold the field, 
and Churchill has been taking a mid
dle course. He cannot Join the la- 
ln>r party and work for the sociali
zation of national industries, antLhe- 
does not want to join the Conser
vatives largely because he would 
have to march In ihe ranks.

The very fact that he has not aban
doned hope means that British poli
tics will not become humdrum He 
and Lloyd Gorge are side-tracked 
politically for the moment, but they 
must always be reckoned with be
cause they have a sense of the dra
matic. which Asquith, Grey and many 
other English leaders lack. Both en
joy an adventure, and they see possi
bilities In the early future.

ATTEND BIG BALL
Lady Londonderry’s Event for 

Women’s Legion Is Great 
Social Event

King and Queen Leaving Lon
don for Easter and Grand

son’s Christening
London, March 24,—The so

cial event last week in London 
was.Ahe big..hail in Londonderry 
House, given by Lady London
derry for the Woman's Legion, 
firârêew Mary, her four broth
ers and Lord Lascel les were 
among the many distinguished 
patrons of the affair.

The Charity Hall is a unique
event In this wonderful London 
house, which la famous for tta 
picture gallery u well as for the 
beautiful treasure! of which there 
ter© many. Among the pictures In 
the gallery where the dancing took 
place are the portraits of three 
Csars, one of whom gave the fine 
amethysts which form part of the 
famous Londonderry Jewels . to 
Frances Anne, the third Marchioness 
of Londonderry.

The Duçhess of Portland and Mar
chioness Cursor» of Kedleston were 
among the many who gave dinners, 
later taking their guests on to the 
ball.

Many were present the previous 
day at the English-Speaking Union 
ball, the popular annual affair held 
in Hyde Park Hotel at which the 
Marchioness of Carisbrooke acted as 
hostess. A cpmmitte© of well known 
American and English women had 
been working hard for this affair 
some weeks previously, and the ball 
was even a greater affair than it was 
last year.

Another Dance Hostess.
Lady Evelyn Guineas was another 

dance hostess early in the week, her 
party later being present at a dance 
given by the Aetors at their home in 
St. James Square for Lady Astor's 
niece. Miss Perkins.

The King and Queen entertained at 
Buckingham Palace a week ago. 
when they gave ah afternoon party 
in the picture gallery. This Is the 
second of these parties and demo- 
cratlc affairs which was attended by 
a number of members of Parliament, 
labor leaders and their wives, as well 
as social celebrities being among the 
guests.

Th« bmmMI Jem of . tht___ ____
'giro took ptecr last* 'Wwelcr 
was not to picturesque as usual, 
owing to the incessant rain. For 
the first time the King rode in 
motor from Buckingham Palace to 
St. James's Palace, where the levee 
was held. Instead of In the state 
carriage, the escort of household 
cavalry also being dispensed with 
and there was not a guard of honor 
on the grounds of the palace as on 
previous occasions.

This week saw the exodus of the 
royal family from London, the King 
.«sent north for the races Wednesday, 
while the Queen left town yesterday 
for Goldeborough Hall, where she 
will stay with the King for the 
christening of their grandson on 
Palm Sunday.

Princess Mary. Lord La scelle* and 
their son already have settled in 
their country home, where they will 
be for some weeks. Soon after the 
ceremony at Goldeborough Parish is 
over the King and Queen plan a re
turn tu London gnd a day or two 
later the court will go to Windsor 
for Easter. -

Distinguished visitors continue to 
arrive here. One of the latest ar
rivals is Princess Andrea Bon- 
c&mpagni, who Is now at the 
riaridge. The Princess Is well 
known and much admired here 

The Earl and Countess of Middle- 
ton, who have been In the United 
States for six weeks, are

to arrive here in a day or two. 
Though they have a town house, they-,, 
usually do their entertaining in their 
country seat at Peper Harrow, near 
Godaiming. Sir Cecil and Lid y 
Lowther are now here after a va
cation In Spain. •

Prince Paul, of Serbia, Is a recent 
royal visitor who is popular, par
ticularly with dance hostesses, as an 
excellent dancer. He is to stay a few 
weeks in London before his return 
to Belgrade. The Crown Prince of 
Rumania has been staying with th» 
Rumanian Minister here, but has 
now left London to Join his ship.

The news has jus,t reached here of 
the engagement of Captain Barry 
Grlffard. late of the Royal Air Force 
and aide-de-camp to the Rajah of 
Sarawak, and Miss Janet Ripley, the 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. FL 
Marlin, of New Haven, Conn. Thë-à 
wedding will take place shortly in 
Messina. Sicily, and Duca de BrtntS 
is to act as best man.

FORCES ML. .
BUT CONTROL WINS

By Arthur 8. Draper.
London March 24. — The London 

press ordinarily devotee much space 
to reports of legal actions, particu
larly divorce cases, but they have 
i>een overshadowed recently by the 
suit which Dr. Marie Stopes, presi
dent of the Society for Constructive 
Birth Control and Racial Progress, 
brought against D, H. G. Suther
land a publishing house, on the 
ground that they had libeled her in 

book called "Birth Control," one 
passage of which reads:

It !» truly amazing that this mon
strous campaign for birth control 
should be tolerated by the Home Sec
retary. Charles Bradlaugh was con
demned to Jail for a less serious 
crime."

During the hearing of the case In 
the Lord Chief Justice's Court some 
of the most prominent medical "peo
ple and laymen testified.

Dr. Stopes is a brilliant woman, 
with ability as a writer, and has been 
successful In enlisting recruits In her 
efforts to teach the poorer class the 
secrets of birth control. She ha» 
studied in many universities, has 
w’Cn scholarships and other honors, 
and though her doctor’s degree does 
not qualify heer to practice profes
sionally, her knowledge of medicine 
is exceptional. Her practical work 
has been conducted by professional 
people in London siding and some 
eminent medical men have testified 
to Its value.

The present court case Is based on 
a legal point, but it is obviously 
scientific and the human efement has 
figured prominently. All the wit
nesses testified to the high standing 
of Dr ..Slope* ao4 tifcttwJtttatbrss
behind her action, though some be
lieved her effort* to be misguided.

Her chief counsel, Patrick Hast
ings, recently was returned to Par
liament as a member of the Labor 
party, with other prominent mem
bers of the bar supporting him.

Sir Almroth Wrtght, in the front 
rank of British doctors and con
sultant physician In France to the 
British army throughout the war, was 
perhaps the , moat prominent of . the 
witnesses called in .support. of Dr. 
Slope's work, though G. H. Robert*, 
a former member of Lloyd George's 
Cabinet, is equally prominent in the - 
lay world.

If the case has done' nothing else, 
It ha* served to give publicity to Dr. 
Stopes book* and has aroused In
terest in birth control all over the 
country.

The fact that one of Dr. Slope's 
books which had a large sale hers 
haa been banned In the United States 
was brought out during the trial.

The jury brought in a most un
usual verdlcLholding that trie words 
of which Dr. Stopes complained were 
true in substance andr fact, but did 
not constitute a fair comment. The 
Lord Chief Justice compelled an 
award to the defendants of the cost 
of the action and then granted a 
stay of action with a view to an 

expected appeal.

Cocoa
is the ideal drink for growing children

Not only does its delicious flavor end aroma appeal to the 
palate but it supplies the bodÿ with a considerable amount 
of pure, wholesome and nutritious food.

Children, owing to their almost ceaseless 
activity), frequently) require as large an 
amount of nourishment as adults, and good 
cocoa is a Valuable aid in the carefully 
arranged diet But its quality must be 
good and no cocoa can quite so well meet 
the requirements of dietitian, physician, 
nurse or housekeeper as “ BAKER’S ” 

MADE IN CANADA BY ____

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
tablidwl 1760 S DoaUa.Mu.

CANADIAN MILLS AT MONTREAL
BmVtl V OU ice Rtcipu tint Jrm
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NOW do the learned men In London discuss 
man and hie whiskers and why the tsjraln 

did separate.
Man. an a matter of fact, has been striving 

for ages in vain to eliminate the hair'from his 
face. But, though he cut it off every morning. 
It grows again every night.

The struggle has been hesitant and intermit
tent. At times he has regarded it as hie great
est pride, and thought himself disgraced if it 
were removed or pulled. The ancient, Bgyp- 
tians, even more advanced than we are in the 
direction of artificiality, adopted a curious 
compromised which, like most compromises, 
possessed the disadvantages of both customs. 
They shaved clean and then put on a fase beard.

The pendulum of fashion Is swinging 
strongly once more towards the hairy side, and 
we are back in the ninteenth century again

Will Vogue Set by Valentino, King Alfonse,, 
and Prince of Wales Lead to Bearded 
Excesses? For Some Men Sideburns Mean 
Salvation; to Others a Calamity—It’s the 
First Step That Counts *

^ore the Coming of 
Steam-Heated Pullmans

ent to.no more than a alight tuft of hair hardly 
going below the cheek bone. But it Is the. 
first step that counts. What mad excHs*es may 
Tiot.be impending? Once again the land may 
t>e flamboyant with dandies bearded like

"iir fàrd.1 ' '
This flat"

and'soon may be decreed.
At the.recent marring»- of a popular actress 

In London, it wit* noted that the bridegroom ne 
well na each of hie best men worè this faint 
suggestion of a side-whisker. Note of this

was Instantly, taken by the devotees of the 
latest fashion, and the reporters made haste 
to Interview the best-known coiffure of May- 
fair. He solemnly predicted the speedy coming 
in of the side-burn, although he added the 

» -warning- - -btr- t* htit Trafllctwt-fnr mb''m tï W" 
fashion to have sMe-whisker*, , Thg- tay-mial, 
thing Is to know how to wear Tnem "

As an » Xpert, of course, he was prepared to 
gtw advtc« itr yoinrg Ft events rtr vtvmr-Jovr. 
in his next commodity of hair, might send a 
beard. It is said that he has prepared rf* aerie»

of carefully designed models in wax. shotting 
the various arrangements of whiskers permis
sible.

In”the chaste vernacular of the stock market 
the present situation would be summed up, 
something ns follows: ‘Whiskers, preferred, 
udvattcetl sharply on ,receipt of the news from 
London and Madrid. Safety taxors common 
dropped several points, well below the level of 
the Cheek* bone. Banic was reported In the 
off*ces of Messrs. Gillette. Colgate and Mon* 
new. ns the bulling process proceeded."

Uf cours»*, in Alfonso’s case, it may h«* a bid 
for iMipulurlty.- Since the bull-tighter Is the na
tional" hero of Spain, his Majesty mny well be 
excused for affecting the toreador's trimn^ngsT 
Henry of Navarre once soliloquized that l’arls 
wus worth a mass; so. to Alfonso, Madrid may 
be worth an inch and a half of unclean shave.

"But in tb<r^mfiV*"Y?T AVateir-ca*e.- if the re
ports of his hirsute ambitions are true, it is

upon Canada's leading citisens It devolves ts 
1 ( set an example for humbler citisens.

Kir Adam Heck, it is true, sported two well- 
defined patches of fungus alongside his ear* 
when he returned front England some three 
years ago. "’But they” soon languished, and to
day are as defunct as the late unlamenteâ 
radial grab.

There ly Premier William Lyon Mackenzie 
King, to whose rotiind visage side-bums would 
I» nd a touch of dignity, turning him into S 
stout, fox-hunting English country squire.

Right Hon. Arthur Meighen’s austerity of 
countenance would be the more accentuated by 
th»* new fashion; he Is a sbfide to lean for an 
ideal butler, but might by fattening up fit well 
into a footman’s role.

His Worship Mayor C. Alfred Maguire— 
look him over, as he stands with his trowel.

Rev. C. W. Gordon, better known by hie 
nom de plume, “Ralph Connor," is reincarnated 
as_ the sternest of his Covenanter ancestors.

Sir Robert Falconer becomes a pedagogue of 
the old school—which- an Dickens _ ramaf>fc_ 

*i:7fneîins the school which never Was young.
:.j;_ And others* art infinitum.

Mr*. McDougall Moved West When 
Buffalo Were Plentiful and 

Conveniences Few.

66TPHOKE who travel westwards In the com
fort of a pullman and grumble to the 

porter about the steam heat do not know how 
-b fées qd• ‘ehey-Vura jThey. pot jkiroir the weet"- 
as we "pioneers have known It. ffiey are alto
gether too soft. They don't know they ere 
bom,” said Mrs. David McDougall, pioneer 
settler of the Canadian northwest, in Calgary 
recently.

Mrs. McDougall Is one of the few women re- 
^Inaïnlng éïtheF ln Caïgary "oFTülclmonton who 

came to Alberta before the days of thé railway. 
She tells of what early ploiltf women h i.l to 
tmdare at that tlrrm; that the-banner of civiliz
ation might be carried forward. Airs. McDougall 
came out west as 4 bride from the settlement 
of Aberfoyle, Ontario,, and still has an accent as 
Scottish as If she had come straight from the 
Highlands only a few years ago. She has been 
an Albertan since the early seventies, however, 
and foi*w»ne whole year after coming west was 
tl># only*hsroman resident, not an Indian, in the 
mission and trading settlement of Merely, near 

°* Banff Hot Springs. ..about one hundred and 
thirty miles from the now flour1ehtng_city of 
Calgary.

Mrfc. McDougall relates that there were no 
doctors or nurses within one thousand miles— 
at Fort Garry—now Winnipeg. When the chil
dren were born, or the other settlers were sick, 
all the attendance which could be secured wars 
from a faithful <dd India «woman, who acted as 
a servant. Trading stations like Morely were 
at that time so far removed from civilization 
that mails Only reached them once a year. They 
had little or no flour, and until they could get 
seed potatoes to grow In a little garden patch 
they were entirely without starchy food.

Buffalo roamed the-plains in millions, and 
fish abounded In the river. Berries were plenti
ful; so was game, and the men were mighty 
hunters.

David McDougall, her husband, was literally 
. a "Nimrod of the plains ’* His aim was deadly, 
and many a competition he held with his 
brother. Rev. Dr. John McDougall, as to which 
of them could bring down the largest bull 
buffalo—though cow meat was generally pre
ferred. Old-timers still tell stirring tales of 
the prowess of the two brothers. David. In 
addition to being an excellent shot, was a 
lucky fisherman and a splendid trapper. Hie 
game bag never came home empty. Though 
now a septuagenarians he is still a fine shot 
and able to work havoc yet among the ducks 
and geese In the fall.

so far as masculine hlrsutal foliage is vogi- 
certiod.

The side-burn is with us once again. It has 
existed, more or less sparsely, of course, for 
some months past; since, and even before, the 
languishing Mr. Valentine pointed the way for 
u«. But now the vogue has been set by the 
glass of fashion and the mold of form by no 
less potent arbiters than King Alfonso of Spain 
and the Prince of Wales.

No bold Innovator, of course, has gone so 
far as the "mutton Chop.** It amounts at pres-

Vain as *a Little Child Is Enver Pasha
About His Pencil Sketches of People

Hi* Portraits Incredibly Bad—But Arrogance Is Pleasing to Him—Liberal in His 
Opinions About Women—Three Donünating Characteristics 

Are Bravery, Hauteur, Recklessness.

RvV CXV.Gordon 
(.R-alphConnor) *

Whole Fishing Fleet 
Admires F. W. Wallace

Canadian Writer of Sea Stories Slept Fif
teen Days on Hardwood Locker 

Without Mattress.

The photo, above shows Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Dougall wjth their daughter and granddaughter. 
Beside then? Is a family treasure with an Inter
esting history. IV is the first harmonium ever 
brought to aid the churches services of any 
Protestant church in Alberta—the pioneer of 
all baby grands, player-pianos and talking 
machines which fill western homes to-day. It 
ts still playable, and Its tones are sweet, though 
it came from Fort Garry In a Red River cart 
over forty years agy.

Frederick William Wallace, the g^eat Cana
dian writer of sea stories and Incidentally, the 
organizer of the Canadian fishing industry 
through the y«*ars which brought It into being 
as an economic and political entity. Is noted, 
as they say along the coast, more for the feat 
which is recounted here than for his writing, 
navigating and public work.

This is the time^when he went to the Bants 
on a winter voyage, and slept the whole flfterh 

*liay» fia rdwood îoekeF ürffftôtÜ
or pillow. ^ ..... ................... .......... ................

The vessel he had come down to Join had 
a full crowd of men and no spare bunks. The 
skipper advised Wallace not make the trip, 
but to wait and Join another vessel. Wallace 
had made up his mind, however, and accord
ingly threw his kit and oilskins aboard.

They put into Westport, Brier Island, for 
shelter, after leaving port, and the ekjpper and 
Wallace scouted around for a mat tress there, 
but to no avail. Again the captain advised him 
to give up the voyage, and again he refused 

In Wallace’s own words: “It was pretty 
tough going at first for a spare man with no 
excess padding anywhere, but eventually I got 
so used to sleeping on that hardwood bchch that 
Uetermoors failed to enthuse. A coil of tarred 
buoy-Hne made an excellent pillow, even 
though one got up In the morning with the 
imprint of rope acroser one’s face. Abd what 
made me prouder than anything, was the fact 
that the old hooker couldn’t throw me off that 
wooden ledge no matter how she buck-jumped 
In the bi« «*»•“

, When Wallace left the packet for home, the 
whole fleet ha* heard of ttfs voyage, and he 

~waa greeted by hard-shelled sallormen with 
positive admiration, as "the guy that went to 
Brown’s Banks bunking on a cabin locker with
out a mattress or a pillow."

So is fame acquired among Banks fishermen, 
hut Wallace remarkes that all the same, “a 
straw tick is mighty comforting I"

vpilE latest worshipper of Napoleon is Enver 
* Bus ha.. Louise Bryant. • distinguish- 1 
American correspondent in Moscow, says that 
"his only hero is Napoleon." A friend of 
Enver's for a number of years, she has included 
him in intimate sketches of the leaders of the 
Russian Revolution in her book. "The Mir
rors of Moscow."

"Enver has a passion for making pencil 
sketches of people he meets." she writes, "and 
always goes abupt with a pencil and a pad of 
p*t>er to his pocket. In the house where we 
lived he made sketches of all the guests and 
all the servants. He made. In all, sft very In
teresting portraits of me.

"One morning when the tea was more taste
less than ever and the bread especially .sour 
and muddy so that I felt 1 could not manage to 
eat a single bit. I could not help feeling un
pleasantly resentful td see Enver busy with his 
sketches and full of enthusiasm. And while 1 . 
sat staring at the terrible meal, he proceeded 
to make a life-size portrait of me which was 
Incredibly bud. 1 remember that I wondered 
where on earth he ever got such a large piece 

*of paper In Russia.

mê. I took Itj but said nothing. Enver has the 
curiosity of a child, and. after a long silence, 
he asked me If it was possible that 1 did not 
rfully like it. 1 said that 1 thought that he 
had not talent for drawing. He became sud- 
»l»*nly quite angry and said in a low voice, "But e 
do you t-eaitsv tha.t 1 have sighed my name 
to nr*

"’ ’Your name doesn't mean anything on a 
picture.’ I explain, d. ‘If It was an order for 
an execution or an advdnee it would be another 
matter. You can’t make a good drawing by 

. just eitruiiiK HMM '<> it '
"He frowned and then grew cordial as sud

denly as he had grown angry. He rose anil 
boW«d to me in a most courtly way. You 
can t imag.ne,’ he said, 'how pleasant arrogance 
ts to me.’ Ilia three dominating characteris
tics being bravery, hauteur and reckb^aness. 
he imagined that these motives' also guided the 
actions of his friends.

"He does not drink or smoke and is devoutly 
yvdjçtoue."

"He likes any discussion which reveals 
another person's deepest emotions. If he can
not rouse one any other way he does so by some 
antagonistic remark, which often he does not 
mean al all.

«V Tlberar hi-WSt
opinions about women, and does not think that 
they should he excluded from political life. 
Nevertheless, he wild to a young actress at tea 
one afternoon In my apartment, when they wvere 
talking about woman suffrage, that she would 
be better off In & harem. Being an ardent fem
inist, ehre rose and fairly shouted at him : 
Enver Pasha, you may be a great man In the 
East, but Just Ifstrjn to me! I am one cif the 
first actresses j&f my profession. In my world 
it F ev-ry bit as. gnat and Important for me 
i.i f*v);«in aui aetkess as It is for .in. your 

' wir’d to remain a ' warrior
“Enver took his scolding in very good humor. 

Afterwards he told me that he had never liked 
this actress Jhefon*. independence* Is a great 
thing in women. Out* women lack tt and many 

-ii arc Just puppets on this account.* "

Princess Mary’s Doctor -
Is Particularly Shy

Mr. Henry Bimson, the prominent 1.English 
physician, who attended on Princess Mary at 
the blr^h of her son, is perhaps the most emi
nent man in his own branch of the medical 
profession in England to-day.

As the husband of that really great actress. 
Miss Lena Ashwell, who left the stage all too 
soon.” says a distinguish'd English Journalist. 
"I- met him on many ocrassions at theatrical 
charities. He always seemed particularly shy 
and.very ariXtoue to hide himself In the shadow 
of Miss AshwcH.

"I once beard a lady journalist ask him at 
the Mansion House whether he thought actres-' 
ses made good wives. The eminent Mr. Simeon 
blushed. Then he turned pale.'

" ’I suppose so,’ he stammered, ‘but really 
Ï don’t know much about these things. You 
bad bgtter ask my wile. She’s over there.’ "

Prof. A. K. Lang, the genial librarian at, 
Victoria College, Toronto, has had the unique 
experience for a professor of having been sum
moned to appear in police court on a charge 

-totrwyiHiStiyeivii tu i
of snow. His neighbor. I >*•;«n Pakenha n, who 
had received, a akfidar £ imuiiun#, vujle<I h.lMl. Mb 
in some egltutlon to know what they should" 
do about it. “Can’t they settle this out of 
court?*’ asked the d«*nn. "We can’t go down

"Well," -said Prof. Lang. ’Tin going down.
Arrived at the city hall, a big policeman 

directed the professor where to go to pay his 
fine. “Fine, nothing." demurred Jlr. Lung. “I’m 
not paying any fine. I’ve crane down here to 
see this thing through. I want to see the 
magistrate,"

When the case against him had been stated. 
Prof. Lang In defense explained that he had 
cleared his sidewalks of show that very morn
ing before going to u lecture, and that the 
snow of which the policeman had coniplaihed 
had fallen in the Interval. The magistrate In 
those days was Judge Kingston!, who had a 
reputation for being rather hard on transgres
sors. However, when he Jieard the Victoria 
professor’s defense, he merely remarked; No 
man couj* be expected to do more than that." 
and dismissed the 1 case. Before he left the „ 
courtroom. Professor Iamg. who had been 
amused to’ see a number of his friends occupy
ing the back benches, had the fun of hearing 
the crier announce in stentorian tones : "Th»*
following have settled out of court—William 
Bakenham, etc." So that while Mr Lung went 
blithely on his way Dean Bakenham had a 
charge registered against him and a fine of 
two dollgrrto^pay.

if your favorite ataleuinan Ik llOt among 
thOfe pictured hero* aA ordinary painting brush _ 
or a Uatl-fyncil i* all that is required to em
bellish the portrait you cherish most.

For some men side-hums mean salvation; 
to others a calamity. It is the same with *

W<* have all seen clean-shaven men who 
apftear almost as if making an indecent ex
posure of their character.

~ There is the story of Gibl>on, allowing Mme. 
du I'effand, who was blind, to finger his face, 
but she fpund his features so repulsive that 
she Instinctively cried out : "Why, this Is a 
'bad Joke!”

A stout hedge *of beard would have pre
vented ft>at ^And there are plenty of men 
Whose friends ought to advise «.them not to 
■top with Incipient Mde-whiskers, but to cover 
up as much as. their faces as they can.

Too Many White Collar
Boys for Country’s Good

; ”
B. C. Premier Arrived to Take Up His 

New Duties, Wearing Home- 
‘ Knit Red Mitts

TF7H KX the Britleh Columbia Irglslatur* 
opened in January, 1906. one bewhls- 

kered member arrlvi'd from the country (-wear
ing heavy home-knit red mltta.

A newspaper writer named McConnell, who 
had recently left Toronto Saturday Night to try 
hia fortune on the coast, saw In the mitts s 
subject for a newspaper yarn. So he supplied 
to thé Vancouver World a humorous sketch

" “'nST~aevôiï
column. ------- -------- ------------- ..

The item was widely reprinted, but it had n< 
effect on the mem
ber. who continued 
to "sport” the red 
mitts throughout the 
session. Even when 
thé returning ’ sun 
had taken a chill 

■
breesc tKe M.L. A. 
might be seen hurry
ing along to the 
House wlUr The 
mitts sticking out of 

"hie pocket.
He has gone a

considerable dis
tance in the politics 
of his province since 
the 1906 session—he

Hon. John Oliver

Vît now the Hon. John Oliver, prime minister— 
but fie is as little infl ienc«*d by the mandates 
of fashion now as when he first entered the

Hpeaking In Hamilton while on a toyr of 
Ontario this winter, the Hon. John declared 
that then- were too many white collar boya for 
the g»Kxl of the courltry. lie had, he said, dug 
ditches with a, Chinaman working on each side 
of him anil would not object to doing it again.

1

Happy Medium For Skirts
Mr. Hfirvev. the Ainerit/an ambassador, is 

nothin* if not witty.
Over In the Stales a hot discussion has been 

in progress- regarding th£ length of wc»men’s 
skirts: jor, to be strictly accurate, their lack 
of length.

During the recent flying visit to Washing
ton.! Mr. Harvey was Interviewed by a deputa
tion of austere. mi»lril» -ae«*d ladies. They were.

^They explained, against short skirts, and ihey 
sought to elicit from him an expression of opin
ion favorable to their views.

. Rut Mr. Harvey was non-committal. He re- 
. fleeted gravely for aeveral seconds. Then hé 
delivered his verdict.

“A lady's skirt.’’ said he. ‘’should In* like 
an after-dinner speech—long enough to cover 
the subject, but short enough to be interesting."

MAkE-UP BOXES
“1 want to buy a make-up bos." said the

\«rang marrie»! man. ______  __
“A make-up box!" the confectioner echoed. 

“We don’t keep theatrical supplies.’’
"I mean a box of ’chocolates to take home 

to my wife 1 promised to be home three hsH0 
ego."—Tit-Bits.

SHAKING HANDS 
EXPERIENCE

WITH

Mr. JueUoined: What on earth art. y on
trying to de1"

Mrs Juetjotned _"l »u reading about cook
ing b> electricity Si I hung the chope on th# 
electric hell and I've been Mnihtng the button 
lor heK-en-hour. but It doesn't seem ts work.* 
—Tit-Sit».
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ptP LAS' 'fR-AR (X WILLIN' • 

tTO CET THREE CENTS 0,aH

QUESTIONS
AP-cxJTAS <£<»P

AS X COVLD
AS'SEAe

THAT WE WIN SHEt» <6o

I SKf'fovJLLBUT 1
| WANNA tCNOC*. P®UP- HOME honest PRACTICE
JVNS VJITM THttE ON BASE

(N promt or vi'let!
I WAN MA yCKlocp-rcxJEHOHE 
fcVNS WITH THREE ®N BASE 

tN P PONT OP Vl'LET 1
i wanna.——•-___

TH* P'ANoll HARTA PITCH TOR.

COR TEAM TM'»
Af-TEONooN!
JCRTIW 1 WOULD
Practice oN Th" 

PIANO fOET*» 
__ KOU*S __

S \ cant!v T’HoOCHT \
SHE-MINES)Poor mom

IM <£c»lUA PRWTicc. «

THE- PIANO* V <£oeSS ! 
XtoEANT. .

lOlOW -TME- COOE-

-ToLD Tou to 5orrA P\tcj\ tor our \ 
TEAM this aPteaNooN - \ 
4^tta pitch ro* out»- 1 

tram this aeternooN^, r 
^OTTA PITCH FOR-OUR- /

ArrERNooN^/-

practice

THE PlANCJ

SiSTEI-1
TEAM TH*«-

DoctoE

TV ^ V\

<n«>

a

X//15

•VŸV

xrnwADAILY TTMesTHE

GsB IjaOOBIBS
ne

1 rnoWTHATAN^
(T WOE»» SWELL 
-too! WE HAD 
COSTARD PIE P°E
■kfSEET las ^kt.am'isaid 

"i ViAHNA NOTHEE
PIECE,-IVlANNA^
MOTHER PIECE 

IT TO HE T\

D®WMAC»

I VmaNNA pitch a No HIT <5ame

)N TEONT OP WVRT.
I WANNA pnov A No Her <SAME 

|N PROMT OP VI'leT- 
l WANNA PITCH A No HO" £AM€— 

Inpeout op viler.

um
/// inr//
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YOU NJ6V6R U/ANT 
To <30 AAJV, PLACE
"Just sit hom~
AMD RfAD TLÇ

You set "tfauR
SuuccT life

£
By Briqqvw

TrY AMD <3ST 
HOME EARLY 
dear so You'll 
haug Plenty 
OF time To 

PRESS

Good MORNING DEAR 
I'M FEELING LIKE A 

MILLION DOLLARS 
This morning,

WHATGome DAY rouR 
HEART MAY BE 

ÇR0KEN LIKE 
e mime - HOW Nice 

You LOOK 
Too

HAVE VJ e GOT To
HAVS That dis
cussion ALL OUER 
again ? There's 
The TteLtPHOwEY^^

HELLO —*YeS-- oh-Vm .so ^

x5oRUY SHE'S ILL -- WE XL/ERG 
Looking • forward *tb Such a . 

k/iCE Time IbMiGHT--- J
Postponed v-——

^ month ?- Ty(lipm^x ( Yes- we had

Don't You
REMEMBER
This is the1 a

MIGHT OF
The -swell 
Dance

OH FOR Tne 
Love of — 

l CAN'T <3o 
VI- honest

To call the 
party OFF
on ACCOUNT
p her illnessk

I

Anything in Will You BU 
ME That 
SPORT suit 
and hat 
Cue Been /i

what'll You
dive ME |F 
t LET You 
OFF

MV Goodness but 
You look polVM- 
HCARTED----  CHGeRUP JbE

t Just can't 
Bear THe 
Thought of
<3oiNG To
That Party ’ 

"Tonight vi 
(5ST me our 

OF IT

Reason Vi -
MAnis it

y WantingÂ

sy

WELL- t SEE 1KB 
VAN -RICHE PARTY 
IS OFF

l WANT You To SEND 
That sport suit and 
Hat in The window uP 
To MY HOUSE RIGHT 
AWAY AND SEND ME

The Bill 
n n n .1 n 

JUkJI
Il u '

M0l*4wkxse^'jNf T.A-: t

/
3.Ï-*

C«»,rltk|. Ill), M. Y. Trikuna In.

rn

■M
ie

583172
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS, T01090 TIMES-WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Butler Mutt Comes In Contact With a Fine Man (Copyright 1MI. By H. C. Fi.her. 

Trade Mark Re*, in Canada.)

y
ffü
'! I m

BEING- BUTLeR IM A ReAl-A 
lord's Hove will eNABLe- 

I i sae TO Rob glboluS with 
v I TH€ FlMCST PeoPLG lM 

England:

THe master lget orders 
n> call his GoesT at 
lo of clock iF The wcATheR-j 

is clear*. THeV'Re GOAIAiA 
Follow me hoUnDs 

l TODAY*

-

li'f

(Oult BAWTH is drawn)
SIR*. AND WHAT t)0 ' 
YOU FAWNtY FoR? 

BREAKFAST, SlRy

v~

' QUAIL OM TOAST, 
MutT, ANb A 
CoupLE OF FRteD

eggs! HoHumî,

resigmî
rz..

-A

Ï £331
Lwrewa—

_________CHIMNEY 8WEEP_________
T W. HEARN, therclean nrrtp. Cleanll- 

' fuwWtlWy,*' tmhw. Miona 
1194.______________________________ tfetjl

Sirtorta Sails Situe*
Advertising Phone No. 1090

*.*TE* FOR ( I.AHKIKir.n AUVBRTUINO
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found. Etc..* 
v 14o per word per Insertion. Contract rates 

«1 application.
No advertisement for lea* than l»c. 

Minimum number of word*.
In computing the number of word* In nn 

advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
lee# figure* a* en* word. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviations count a*, on* word.

Advertisers who so desire may hare re
plies addressed to a box pt The Time* of
fice and forwarded to their private address. 
,A charge of 10c I* made for this service.

Mirth Notices. 11.00 per insertion. Mar
riage. Card of Thanks and In Memorlam. 
$1.50 per insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices. $1.50 for one insertion. $2.50 foç. 
two Insertions. ____________

Births, Marriages, Deaths
BORN

VEITCH—On Friday. March 23. at Mrs 
Haas's private nursing home, to the 
wife of Mr. A. Veitch, a daughter.

80; Kinloçk'e orchestra; 
-prises, refreshments._______

588WBI
CARD OF -THANKA

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Sackrlder and Mr. 
ft. K. Baxter and family wish to express 
Sincere thank* for kind worda of sympa
thy. also beautiful flowers sent during 
their recent sad bereavement In the lose 
of a loving daughter and wife and mother.

CARD OF THANKS
I should like to express*mÿ grateful 

thank* to Madame Cassidy, for the gen
erous gum of $10, the proceeds of the 

- fîfower Kale on Tuesday last. Also, Will 
pH those kind people who contributed 
flower*, bought flowers, or assisted in 
any wax', accept Thy deepest gr»tHiidA:

EMILY LORENZ

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AN'DS FUNERAL CO.

Office and Chapel.
1612 Quadra 8 tree L

Calls promptly attended to day or night. 
Phones: Office. $26$. Re*. $0$3 and «6$$.

B. C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD.

(Hayward's). E»t. 1$$7.
7$4 Broughton Street.

Call* Attended to at All Heure. 
Moderate Charge#. Lady Attendant. 

Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 
Phone* 2.'3$. 223$. 2237. 177SR.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
phone 49$. :

A sympathetic and efficient understanding 
achieved by long year* of experience.

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
aerve you when In need of a competent 

Funeral Director.

M’CALL BRf

and Night. 
i time of 

fend*. There
Licensed Embalmerw. Open 
There Is no sympathy so h« 
bereavement as that of true 
Is no one, better qualified to ex press it 
than a good undertaker.

FUNERAL HOME.
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. Phone 383 VA’ANTED -Thoroughly reliable persons 

* * to iMMidlo »i»r mall ewtweribers In i lih

MONUMtN I SL WVnrxo trices reaulred. Write clr< illation den*rt-

-T MORTIMER A SON—Slone and luuuu-
• I# mental work. 33» Courtney Street. 
Phone 3>02. _____________________ Ü2

AHILLIPS* STONE WORKS. 1302 Fair- 
field Road. Phone 412$; residence

4 6*6 Y
MONUMENTAL WORKS, 

I.TD. Office and yard, corner Mav 
and Eberts Street*, near Cemetery Phone 
«•17. _____________________ L

FLORISTS

THE POSY SHOP ” 

no 100L Rea Phone 84C3-L.

Member F.T.DA.
Floral Design* on Short Notice.

Note the-Addres» —613 Fort._______

F'^nd uisdloloti». H. IWW
el„ in mixed colore. - hlcb 1 will dl.trl- 

JX in order to rrule « future dcm.nd, 
l>.n receipt of :Sc too et.mp.l to cover 

nod m.lllm cxpcn.ce. I will wind 
prepaid 12 bulbe with direct lonx Only Lie’peck.ne lo wi ll applicant. H. \nl- 
Icnlkocd. Helllnghnm. «* " in.l .

lodges

7tOt-RT VICTORIA. A. O. F— fleet•;C°.;,d third Wcdowwloye. A O KHJM 
, hc.-y- l.tl r.>i\n—LL  m

COMING EVENTS
, TklOOONISM—"Health Is a great th.ln.g 

to have, especially when a f«Uowe 
ick.” Disse" ■. Printer*. Stationer* and 

»...Engravers. «216 Government Street ■»*-
fe**r c*rd*- bovelties, etc.__ ______ .

rnAXI PHONE 42$. Seven-paseenger 
**I limousine or louring cars for wort 
•"dings, etc. Special rates for shopping 

gripe. Tourist Auto Livery. Ltd. $

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued).

] XANTE Col wood Hall. Tuesday, 27 th.
9 I to 1: . 

admission 66c.
T VANCE -Rex Theatre, Wednesday, April 
J * 4 8.86 p m., in aid of Ht l>ul> Par 
i*h funds, Heaton's orchestra. Tickets 
50c. may be obtained from members <>r 
the church "committee. nr.4-8

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
i/lRctric • sw 
Xj rui air sect to

KEPER-VAC" — Power- 
__  _ . lion, as advertised, illus

trated and Uernvnatrated by -David üpen- 
Ltd. Cordon will clean your carpets, etc.. 
50c per hour; a live or six-room vd house 
cleaned In about two hour#. Phone 5:13211

1.1 ASH ION BARBER SHOP
modern, Jean Bullhchx, pro 

to Colonist. Our robtto: "To give

Everything
rap Ntlt 

the best 
al»-«

HATtD TIMES DANCE—Strawberry Vale *\\TID<)W } 
. T“«.d.y Mkrch 27. * 30 lo U UJJ

IKT MARTIN FIX IT- 
A Jewelry repaired 
Martin. 667 Fort. **"

Watci.es, clocks, 

hone 1757.*17-*
AFILITART Five Hundred and Dance. 
àtJ Monday, March 2». *.30. Conserva 
live Rooms, Campbell Building. First 
table. >6; others In proportion.
VEW FRIENDSHIP CLUB DANCE — 
• 1 ‘Saturday. March K bf I*. Hall.
North Park Street; $.36 to 11 $6. ladle* 
25c. gynla 56c. mZ4-8

CRUCIFIXION*' will
ren'i-

der the direction of Mr:

QTÀINER S
ev rendered by an augmented choir un-

-     HUNDRED
J -to-night. 3.30; 1236 Government St.:

fourteen scrip prizes. m24-8

USE Watklna'"iplces. flavoring extracts, 
toilet articles and home remedies. For

WESTERN STAR l«odge No. 7 A.O.V.W 
v » are holding a dance Monday, March 

2«, at 9 p m. Indies. 25c. Gentlemen. 66c. 
Find 1er'*- Orchestra._________________ ■

CHOOSE FROM THIS LIST 

ON EAST TERMS JF DESIR

FORD SEDAN. 1921.
splendid «haps ..................

CHEVROLET BABY GRAND.
See this on* at ............................

OVERLAND V35** TOURING.
4 cord tires......................... ...........

IïSüo'k "TtSiuKo; ikK.7,7,'..
Kuna like new . ..... ... «. ..

MAXWELL TOURING.
A fine liule car.................»...

WANTED — Fifty loads of «-linkers or
large cinders. Quote price delivered 

19-..Burnside Uht" i ICfT**"" •*gnlli
* riaaSSCrmtnrar a«a Hamptoitu

UraisT DRIVE and .Ian. c tu-r.lght In 
Foresters' Hall at •*45; $5 scrip

prises for firsts,\lx for seconds and $1 for
third». I 

\rOU need clothes;
need good clothes;

*««11 them. You
VHHMUBPtbat'ii

kind we sell. Come on In and let'a get 
acquainted. That olcUsaylng. "Satlafa.'tton 

•our money—back" 1* www- out as far 
oncemed. We don't ask for 

until you are satisfied F>"vie 
Government Street ; phon# 189»

-or—your mon*
Hn/jfeonf*y ui 
Hru^. tuu <;.,x

HELP WANTED—MALE

I^IRST class haircut. 25c; Rogers «first 
floor), next Sylvester Block. Yates and 

Douglas. m Î 3 -1 <*

I^IOR SALE—New Ford touring car. only 
run about fifty miles; rirrunmano*** 

make wale n*<-*as*r>\ Apply Z. G. Ault. 
Royal Oak; pfcon* Volqults »F or suite 3. 
Nortnandl* Apartments'.____________ rn.3-14
YfEN over eighteen willing t> 
«’1 make secret Investigations.
salary and expenses: experience ut 
Farv. Write J. Qanor. former Government 

, i«]elective. St. . inJl -10
OTRNCXIRAPHKRS' EXAMINATION for 
"e^ .Civil Service : An examination
for junior and senior stenographer* wll4 
be held on- Saturday. April 2k. 1*23. In 
Vancouver. Victoria. New .Wes;minster ami 
*u< h' other place* as there may be five or 
more tandjdutea. «'andldate* muet . be 
British subjects, reshlents of Canada for 
at least one year, of the full age of seven
teen years and not more than thirty-five 
years of age. Application:-, to write will 
be received up to noon Wednetdav. April 
iv. 1923, • Application form* an«l full par
ticular* may be obtained from the under- 
f-lgnod or from anv Government Agent. W. 
H. Ma«* In ne*. Civil Service Commlawloner. 
Victoria. H.C. m2t-l*
fllWO TIE MAKERS WA>'TEI» 7- Apply 

■ MeCChoain store and poll office; bring

enres required. Write circulation depart 
nn ut, Vancouver Hun. Vancouver. B C

UfANTKD, thoroughly reliable |^-r..ons to 
handle our mail aubaertbera In this 

district. Splendid opportunity to lncr*%»e 
your Income. I.lberal com mission. Ref
erences required. Write t'Insulation De
partment, Vancouver Sun, Vancouver. B.C.

YY’ANTED. young man for Saanich farm, 
v V Must be good ploughman. Apply

Thomson. Sluggetta.

) greatest -Imaginable demand ; have 
business of your own: make five dollars up 
dally ; capital* or experience unnecessary 
Bra«Jley-Garretsoo. Brantford. Ont, m24-1 *

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Cl BN ERA L SERVANT WANTED—Apply 
T 1620 Belmont Avenue, phone 6D61L. 

____________ __________________m23-l 1

I A DIES WANTED -v To do plain and 
J light sewing at home ; whole or spare 
time, good pay; work sent any distance; 

charges paid ; send stamp for particulars. 
National Manufacturing Co.. Montreal.

IADY would like |>rlvate tuition In arith- 
A metlc. Apply box 1495. Times. m'.3-II

LJPROTT-8HAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
O —Coursas; Commercial stenography, 
clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone 2* or 
write for syllabus. Individual Instruction. 
New Weller Bldg. Joln any time. II
ritYPISTS—Earn $25-1160 weekly, spare

time, 
Write R. 
poosa, Ga

copying authors' manuscripts. 
J. Carnes. authorF agent. Talla- 
, for particulars. . m2l-ll

SELL HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES, 
greatest .Imaginable demand ; have 

oueinese of yejïr own; make five dollars up 
dally : capital or experience unnecessary. 
Bradley-Garreteoh. Brantford. Ont. m24-ll

OIUNCLKK W.>NTS WORK — Roof re 
pairing specialty. Pho>

S
pairing specialty. Phojhe 34I3Y. Hfîl-il 

SUING LER WANTS WOR1
pairing specialty. Phone 32*3Y in .6-14

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
71DOW lady, middle-aged, seeks aecre- 

or office work ; haa executive 
ability and organising experience. Box 

... m:*r‘

AUTOMOBIh!L

#650
«675
?7f:V
1425

McLAUOHLIN MASTER SIX. 7-paa*en«cr. 
1926. The beat buy In ^HuO

CARTIER BROS..
724 Johnson Street. -tholie 6237

Gray and Ur*>-I>#rf Dtstributora

mmI Hr** and twi 
Humm«-1- : at $216. 
Get ge Roail ___

tope for Winter and 
Phone 76631.. 4.1!
„ m24-l$

F' ;“ir sale. Hudson 1923 Sport Model, 
_ impiété with all accessories Practl- 

.ally new car; a real .bargain. Don t miss 
It. Privately owned. 301 Neport Avenue
Phone 3634R1_________ ni.'i-U
WAVK a Roamer. 1921. Car is In per- n feet «H>*t>e and «me of the predict 
cars on sire«-t. Equipment Includes 3 
lumpers, spar* tire and Wheel, rear seat, 
wind deflectors. <lgar light, clock, wire 
wheels.- etc. New license. Price new. 
$6,76li. will sell for- $1.750. W H. Doan. 
901 23r«l Ave. W , Vancouver. B.C. Phono 
llayvlew 2563L. m27-l$
JJECOND-IIAND CARS—Have you looked

next to Union Club.
W’ANTEIJ AT ONCE—Tudhopo car and 
$ ? F-»r<! worm drive rear end. Applr
Box 1306. Times._____________________">24-1$

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

W-711
I—VERT GOOD BUYS—I

1120 FORD. $-eeater. abaolutsly as *<>od 
as new in every respect. A ••)/)» 
snau at ................................................»!>>•«-*

1921 CHEVROLET. $-eeat*r. : 
order. Valus hard to beat

splendid

.1475
*3451119 ORAT-DORT. 6-sealer, li 

exceptionally good condition

191$ FORD. 6-water. In very good BO 1 A 
condition all through ..,...........

1117 McLaughlin master
fine shape. All good

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS-
(Continued) -‘«■L

14TOR HAI.E Baby's grsy buggy, bath, 
etc. Can be seen 1139 Mackenzie Ht.

I.IOR ' HALE—Silver-plated , C melody
saxophone. In perfect rotation, a 

snap for caah. Klx lessons free to pur
chaser. Phone 6595R._______________ni3-*-I8

1,10R HAI.K--Oak dresser and sideboard, 
l>e\elled mirrors, cheap. I’hone 3756X.

P°p HALE Gramophone ajid record* 
hone 4195R. m22-I$

ÏIOR HALE—Chesterfield and two chairs.
warmn bedroom suite, rugs, etc . gho<l 

a* new. Phone 3954X.
jjlOR S^LB—Black soil

^175

TERMS ARRANGED ON ANT CAR.

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD..

1 Yates St., Cor. of Quadra SL Phone $72

THREE SPECIAL BUYS

splendid condUlon. this car must 
seen to be appreciated . 9466

(1HBVROLKT I.ATE MODEI«—fComplete- 
J ly overhauled ; splendid tlrea ; battery 
and ever> thing In first, class order . . $306 

TIORD lilt—Newly painted, almost new 
-F tlrea. Juat overhauled; a real •ei'vlce-
able car. At ................................................ *2 «6
Call and He* These Cars at Our New 

Location. 933 Yates Street 
TAIT * McRAB

933 Tates Street Phon* 1693
part»: part»:: parts:::

Culls, utiller»uaa.. and JSurHug Mulurx. 
Cu«hl«m5;' TVhe»fx and Bodies. **
Twin six Packard Roadster. Ilka new.

Westinghouse ahoik absorber. $2.000 
Dodge S*«lan, overhauled, new paint and 

rubber. 185*.
Packard Stage, new body; ll-paasenger. 

91.400.
8ui>«r-slx Hudson, only rup 16,066 mllea, 

7-paeaenger. $1.$»"
8-ton Velle, differential tranxmlsalqn and 

'jVNKirS WRECKING PLACE
941 View Street Phone 933$

GOOD BUTS IN USED CARS.

>45 McLAUOHLIN. newly painted, new 
top. five good tires, runs like

-Pa'hSENOER FORD. In goo«l *225
$340car for a stage run

Other good buys to be seen at 

McMORRAN'S GARAGE.

727 Johnson St. Phone 2677

L’SBD CAR VALUES
|$$g—DODGE Touring, overhauled and In 

heat of shape.
$771—FORD Sedan. Like new and equipped 

with ten extras. A better buy than 
a new one.

$566—1>-«' CHEVROLET Touring.
$476—OVERLAND "4" Touring.

AI9o two Ford Touring*, priced right 
* A. E HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LTD.

Phone 479. Corner View and Vancouver Shx

MOTORISTS. ATTENTION

Spring la almost here. With the prom
ise of warm, delightful weather, every car 
<>wn«r Is beginning to think about those 
evening drives and week-end trips. While 
driving you do not want to be worrying 
about the mechanical condition of your 
car; nothing should mar the enjoyment 
of vour «Irlve. so why not look ahead e-M 
have your Ford overhauled before the 
touring season begins.

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

Wo employ only men who are experi
enced. first els** mechanics and who spé
ciaux* on the Ford car.

WE WILL COMPLETELY OVERHAUL 
YOLK CAR FOR $30.C0 

(Labor Charge>

This Includes fnotor, transmission, rear 
axle and steering system, as weli as tight
ening the car in general and oiling and

S. A. REDGRAVE. Supt. in Charge

National motor co. limited
Home of Ford In Victoria

Day Service Phona 4900 
Night Service Phone 76261(1

FORI* TOURING $ 06
CHEVROLET TOURING ........... ..$2.5
CHEVROLET ROADSTER $375
CHEVROLET TOV RING .............-$450
GRAY DORT TOURING...................$350
CHEVROLET ROADSTER F.B...$*00
CHEVROLET DELIVERY »»00
mclavghlin ....................... ...........$1.200
HUDSON SUPER-SIX . «1.20#

>11 the above cars have been re- 
« ondltloned and are in excellent 
shape. Phone" or call for detnon-

• It EGG MOTOR CO. LTD 
Phone 265$ a »37 View

1922
SPECIAL BARGAIN IN ALMOST A 

NEW CAR.

LIGHT SIX 8TVDBBAKER. 
ONLY RUN 2.500 MI LI 

FULLY EQUIPPED INCLUDING 1928 
LICENSE. AND GUARANTEED fl>-|
SAME AS NEW CAR. FOR . . . «7 1

JAMESON A YVILL18. LTD..

740 BROUGHTON FT. PHONE 234»

IF YOU, DO NOT SEE what you are look 
Ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your w ant ? Someone amongst the 
thousand* of resders will most likely ha 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable prl« e. - tf-19

^UfOTORCYCL ES AW CFCCES.
1 n*)0 INDIAN and Ace motorcycles now 
-I $7ase> on display »î our .new store, cor. 
Yates and Vancouver. Several uaed ma
chines. Easy terms. We repair all makes 
of machines. Gasoline, oil and Traxlon 
Tr*H<l tlr««s. Cameron Mot ore y «le Co IJ

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

SNAP—Gurney-Oxford range;' little

A DDR ESS ING and mailing circulars to
A csr owners. We have names and ad
dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners. Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 161$. dtf-l« 
T'feAHTH—Huge stock of used automobile 
1 parts at 60% or more off. W. Frank 
Cairerop Wrecking Co.. $49 View btreet 
Phone IMS.
XTKW Ford (ops. $$$.$». other ears at
JX proportionate rates; also aide curtain 
and top repairs. Cartier Bros.. 724 Jeheeon 
Street. Phone $2*7.. W

EXCELLENT PIANO. $226; $7
monthly, or will rent reasonable 

1117 Quadra. m2$-li
A”,

41TKK.V8 pure pork aausages.
are good." , Reliable Market, 1317 

Douglas Street. Our sausage trade la in
creasing. "There’s a reason."______ *16-1*

ALL 'stoves, furniture,
low prices to clear. Closing out aaljr_

hardware, etc..

51$ Yates Street. tf-ll

LL Hack soil and manure delivered, 
ig; alec gen- 
Klngs Road 

mJ4-il
ploughing 

eral teaming. II. Vye. 134$ 
Phone 16»._________________

B IO Whlet Drive. Tuesday, March

eminent Street. 8.80. Good «crip pi 
highest score. OG»ff. scrlp^prlaee^ 

HUDSON SEAL COAT-TIL ACK 
JA colla;

CHIEF RANGE - 
good condition. $11.66. 

Store. 72$ Yates Street.

CS 4 and S-hele stoves from $15. Fred

I NOGS KEEP BEST l.N LIME—Lime re- 
J tailed; Eastern Stove Co . $4$ Fort.

1AOR SALE—Wood saw and wheels. Ap-
. ply 1632 North Park Streeu «24-1$

MALE—Choice1AOK ______ .HIBHBPi
1 Woollatt. 1036 SL Charles ML Phone

m2$-tl
i»n2
23-1$ 

antiques Mrs.

/I ARDEN TOOLS—Cheapest and best, at

FOR SALE —In-
ludlng dining and bedroom .suite, 

carpets, etc. Phone 1266R or call 1*21 
edferu Street between 3 and 6; n«« d«al-
re. mZ4 -18

.........JHH PRI Ml'LINUS— Beautiful
T new race of Gladioli, the. earliest ah«l 

last to flower Collection of mixed «olor».

. 5oa- $J»««

FURNISHED SUITES

1 YIELD APARTMENTS — Modern, fur
nished suites to let. Phone 1S8$CL

UMBOLDT APARTMENTS—- and’V
roomed suites to renL Phone 1*2JLHl

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1120 May ;
furniahed flat. Phone 42660 for ap- 

polntment. tf-20
rilHB KENSINGTON. 9191» Pandora'Ave.

1 Suite fur r«iit. phone r.toro »!*■ -j.

FURNISHED HOUSES
HOUSES TO LET—FURNISHED

Four room* In « >ak Bay ..................... 130 60
Six rooms in Oak Bay ......................... ftO.OO
S- ven rooms In Jame# Bay . . $13 0o
Laige Log Cabin on Hrentwood Bay tor 

, Summer—Choice Locatioa 
If. G. DALBY Sc. CO

«94 View Street ____________Phon* 1.08

1YIVE minutes from Hillside car termin
us.. prettv bungalow, furnlahe«l. four 

rooms, bath and pantry ; all very modern ; 
nice, large cultivated lot. Beaumont Boggs 
* Co.. Pemberton Building. _______m24-.'2

1YOR SALE—-Three-roomed cottag*. new- 
|y palnte«l: -bath, hot water, pantry, 

scullery, large garden. fruit, chicken 
houses, also furniture; leaving town. Ap- 
|>ly 1036 Hears Street.* near Cook. pi24-22
OTRICTLY moderft bungalow. 
I’ furnace, gas. plenty china, II.... i»i.4 », «xer. Phuhe 5:.8»L.

linen, all -
n»22-22

Itftltnfnim. vrwwrr........
1 TOUSES Bt'ftLT—Garages, repairs, cab- 
X1 «nets; any else job; free estimate; 
pa) meat arrange*). Green Lumber Com
pany. m24-l$
"tlOT BED FASH, 3 ft. X 6 ft., only
11 $5.21; $ ft- x * ft . $4.00; delivered, 
in the city. All orders for lumber or 
m 111 work receive careful attention. The 
M«xore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltc. . 
Phi re# 2«i»7 and 23$. 1$
ITANDtiOME BLJftKT and china c»h-
II |net, gooit class bed room furniture ;
h-nA^tn«1 l>ghom ewoeter: Wll Fifth Ht
off Hillside mîr-li
XT.ALLEABLE- AND STEEL «AKOR9.
*1.1 $2.00 per week. 1'hone 46*9. 1416
1'iiugla* .Street. 13
T F YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
X ing for adverttaed here, why not ad- 
xertlae your want ? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
just what you are looking for and be glad 
to aéll at a reasonable price. If-18
T OOQKH*'. crulaer»' and sportsmen » 
Xj clothing, t- me. pack eaeks, bixnketa. 
etc. F. Jeun* » Bro.. Ltd.. $76 Jubnaon 
Street. „ . 1*
XI Rv SHAW pays highest cash prices fer
»1L men a clothing. Phone $496. Mr. 
Shaw- will «all. *•
T9KI.IABLR mailing Mata of Victoria and
1% \ amouver Island homes, business men. 
auto owners, etc.. also complete Mats of 
professional men. retailer*, wholesalers 
an«l manufacturera throughout Canada. 
Postage refundeil on undelivered mail mat
ter Newton Advertising Agency (estai»
llehed 1*08». Suite 34. Winch Bldg. Phone 
1915 dtf-18
11OCK GARDEN PLANTS—The h.rg.et
IX collection In Canada: Dflce Mat fr««« 
Rocklioliuc Gardehs. Wllmer Street, phone 
41581..
GENTLEMEN 3 DISCARDED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT (V
Best Prices Paid. We Cab.

SHAW A CO. IXs Fort St.
Phone 461.

SANITARY BED LOUNGE — Cheap. 
F* Phone T662L2. m2H*
teJINUEIt sewing machine and Morris 
H chair for sale. 2811 Inlet ^DMve.

OONORA gramophone ifuninJ o*k 1,
^ nvaely n*w. and .30 records ; also
fumed oak china cabinet. easy « hairs, etc., 
snap for caah. 2127 Chambers Street. Phone 
5261R.
OWKICT PEA seed. J6«* per packet. 12 
^ pa« kele. named, post free. $1.00; also 
choice mixed Uiadlolaa. $0u per dor. post 
free. Direct from the grower 1* ret!
Cousins. Ruby Road. Gordon Bead, and 
Public Market. Victoria. m,l*le
rnWB.NtV""THOUSAND FEET GLASS—
X Ilex. OE lk»bU- gU**4.>4W}iQframes: e*"h six lte 10 * ' - ea« h fi.t»*. 
mill work of eey dwrlplton lo or.l-r. 
lowrst price.; ..llmatc. m»de.
I umber Company
a,»w_1VORY reed baby « arrlag-. in 

good condition. Phone ^106 4 R.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
11 vjkNTED—Tennis court, muet be fairly 
\\ central; state price for season. Ap
ply P. «» Box 6 59. *”-1»
1VANTKD. ten thousand daffodils. Com- 
V> munlcate by phone or *\r*. 
price. Vancouver Rose Co.. Ltd.. 7-4-86 
Granville St..JVancouver. B.C. m-418
TT7ANTED Old bicycle* and parts. In any 
W condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Work6. Phone 71$ r,sl Johnaon Street 
Will «-all at any #«ldreea. **•*•
1X7ANTED—A flrat-claas. second-hand. 
91 ice cream aoda fountain (Carbonic

make preferred). 8 or « f«*ct loteg. Pull Süîûml.r. to A. E. Collycr, Ch.m. no. 
li. <*. "■**
HTANJT8U—Used tents; no objection to a 
W feV holes Victoria Tent Factor).
Phono 1191. «1$ Pandora Ave. tf-19

TO-DAY’S BLUNDER
CORRECTED *

(See Illustration on page 4)
Gloves, on tho stage, should be 

peeled off, and never removed by 
pulling at the finger tips. TJie 
finger lip method is too slow for 
stage notion. It prolongs a detail 
that should always be over with 
as coon as possible.

I ■ room! two bedroom*: Foul HxT-fr* T.>)l
r ‘ r p

" ■■■-• " ■" ... ' -------
FURNISHED ROOMS

W’BSTIÎOLMK IIOTEI.—In addition to
9 9 our transient business, we have a 

few comfortable rooms, hot and cold water, 
telephone and elevator service. Very rea
sonable rates to permanent guests. -1

unfurnished su try a.
A T PARK MAXSIGXa—Freahiy Ue«or-

». »,. a ted currier aulte, first floor. App^v

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
L10H RENT—Four rooms, bath, pantry
1 and basement, chicken house, large 
and small frulta: rent 818.60. Apply F.
R. Carlow. 309 Union Bank. m27-24
T.YOR , RENT—$26.60, comfortable elx- 
l1 roome«l residence. 1611 l*embroke St. 
Apply on premises, or phone 690L. m22-24

HOUSES TO LBT-VSPl’RNlfHtO
Six rooms. 344 Linden Avenue ... $25.00 
Keven r«M»m*. 731 Vancouver Street. $25 on 
Mne room*. 1641 Cralgtlsfroch . . $55.00
H«-en rooms. 10'7 Fort Street ......... 630.60
Fight rooms. 714 Cook Kttert .........  $3».>)0
Six room*. 228 Beech wood Avenue. . 875.00
right rooms. 4 46 Moss St ice» ......... S30 <m
Hix rooms. 1342 Johnaon Klreet .... $16.00 
Three M'orne, 1704 Denman Ft re# 1 .. $V(*« 
ti'.vcn revins, 1409 Stanley Avenue. $35.00 

H. <1. DALBY A Co
r..i4 View Street 1'hone 1708

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
LIRONT ROOMS FOR RENT—Yates Ft.
■ Apply Box 4339. Time#. m26-35

ROOM AND BOARD
I9UOM AND BOARI>—In private home, 
IX five mlnulca from Post Office and 
two minutes from Parliament Building* 
and C.F.R. w harf ; rates reasonable. Phone 
4946Y. 464 Kingston. m27-30

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
ljlOR rent, warehouse and dock, also shed
I nn wharf. Apply 434 .' Time». m27r2$

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TteELllI HOTEL ROOMS Housekeeping
I " and bedrooms. $12 Yates Htreet. 31

HOUSES FOR SALE
Licit SALE—Four-roomed cottage, near
L car. good coailltton. ' furnish#-*! or un
furnished, large " lot. fenced. 26 4 v Ora- 
ha me street. Illllshlc m2$-44

ill D. 1L Hale, contractor. Fort and 
titadacona. Phone 1146. 44
VOTICE TO nnOKERfl—Th#- property 
*1 1268 McKenale Htreet is off the mar
ket ; .1 .1 McKIm. owner. m23-44

TIÏI3 1H YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
d9s)4 ÛÛV -FIVE-ROOM KD ONK-HTORY 

HOUSE. BUrdett Avenue, close 
to Cook, half-mile circle; well built, atone, 
foundation, all m«»d*rn convenient1*». *a*. 
tw o fireplaces. Title 1» a big aacrlfh e; 
Bagahawe & Co.. Hayward Bldg. m2$-44
TF YOU DO NOT SKE what you are look- 
X Ing for mlvertlF««d here, why .not ad
vertise your want? Horn cone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
Just, whet you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price. tf-44

ACREAGE.
1HI9 ACRES, cleared land, close railway, 
I""" on Island Highway; Improvements, 
stock ; step right In. Ill-health sacrifice; 
immediate sal#1. Box 14 36. Times. m22-46
IP YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
1 Ing for advertised here, why not ad
vertise your want? Someone amoneat the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
just whtet you are looking for and be glad 
lo ..-Il M • r-.xm.M, JLtte-----------------till?

TIMBER
fpiM^ER TRACTS for sale, any sise. Call
L oh ua for particulars. Ryan. McIn

tosh Timber Co.. Ltd.. 761-4 Belmont House. 
Victoria. tf-49

BOATS

C CYLINDER grinding, motorboat and 
J motorcar repairs, marine ways. etc. 
Armstrong Bros. 134 Kingston Street. 4f

IF YOU DO NOt^SEE what you are look 
' ing for advertised here, why hot adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely..have 
Juat what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable prie*. U-32

LOST AND FOUND

I OUT— Between Royal Victoria Theatre 
A and Linden Avenue, gold eotn. $2/66 
U. 8. piece. Reward. Box 14S2, Times

OST. Brown Terrier, abort legs, tag 
A No. 1$. Please^ phone $44$. m27-37

T *OST~IN TOWN—A. watch chain. Re- 
1A wardI at »I3 Mason StreeL__ni27137

PERSONAL.

BUSINESS DIRÊCTORY
ADDING MACHINES

keys Aek for demonstration la your 
own office. United Typewrlter -Co., Ltd., 
732 Fort 8treet. Victoria. Phone 479$. 5t

ART GLASS

RlOY S ART ÇLA8S, leaded lights 1118 
» Tales. Glass sold, sashes glazed.

Ffk9P« Hlh----------— tf-S»
BOOKS

Exchange, library. 718 Fort at. —?J

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ANYTHING In building or repairs, 
phone 1783. Roofing a specialty.‘ T. 

Thlrkeim___________ 59
HEN Y«^i WANT THE WORK WELL 

DONE HAVE C. H. McMILLEN do 
1L Carpenter and builder. Phon* 3641H., 
or C»r* Pf 1470. -89

COLLECTIONS
/COLLECTIONS anywhere. T. F. Me- 

Connell Mercantile Ag»ncv. Pember- 
ton Bldg. 53

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleanln# 
Co.. 943 Fort. Phone ,7683 or 3S16r- 

W. H. Hughes. Hamilton-Beach method.
M

CEMETERY GARDENERS.

RAMPLBY * BRANDSON, 1695 Belcher 
Street. 1T21' Woodstock Avenue, euc- 

cessors to W. N. Smith A Hon »>•>(

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
PLASTERER— 8. Mullard. I specialise 

in repairs. Phone 432, night 4849Y.
■_______________ ________________ iLil

DYEING AND CLEANING
S1ITY DTE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pre- 
J prletor. 844 Fort. Phono 78. It

ENGRAVERS
riENERAI. ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
' 9 and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 
Green Block. 131$ Broad 8t.. opp. ColonlaL

GOOD home offered to orphan girl six to 
eight years; would adopL Apply 
1505. Times. *

IiHOTO ENGRAVING—Halftone and 
line cuts. Times Engraving Depart-

T>ÊNTBCOSTA L SAINT, rtranger In city. 
I would like to meet people hi* own 
faith, also Ilk* to get work, good teamster 
and milker. Box 1385. Times. m2^>-35

SPRING CLEANING PRICKS. Douglas 
Dvers. Cleaners and Furriers Suite 

drv-oleaned. $1.00: suits sponged and 
pièeaed. 86v. Repairs, etc. Phono $957.

WOULD anybody able to give any infor-
11 inallon as to the pfesent*address of 
H. C. lia y ley. at one time * resident of this 
city, kindly communicate with C. Cuth-

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
I^ROODY HENS FOR SALE—Alao hatch

ing eggs. Rhode Island Reds. Wyan 
«lottes. New Zealand l^ghorna. Light 
Brahmas. Nlcol. Hillside and Doncaster.

ill" SALE — We If bretT ' KfefTlzS '‘f^tfer
pup; phon* 44$. Wîl-lt

1,10R FALK—Goose eggsi^ln West Saan-
1 Ich.

HATCHING EGOS—Wonderful laying
strain, imported W'hlte Wyandotte*. 

$1.60 setting. E. J. Ridout. 437 Kingston
Street. Phone 1S64T._______________ *">1-32

ATCIIING EGGS — Noted laying 
strains; White Wyandotte». R. I. 

Red». White Leghorns $1.56 settlnr $16 
IOO Waterhouse, 176 Obed Avenue. Phene

MILLER S bred-to-lay Rhode-Island Red-
eggs. $2 00 and $1.5^ per setting 

Phone 6204R. “** *-
TJOULTRT SUPPLIES—Largest line of 
I poultry supplies made In Vanadh. All 
live dealers handle our line. Send for free 
catalogue. Grandview Sheet Metal Works.
LL. Vancouver B. C. __________ *"27-33

I POULTRY at a price you can afford to 
pay. Leghorn day-old chicks $17 86 

l»er 100. from my well-known laying strain. 
If. A. HI neks. Langford. m>l-32

UOSH COMB ANCONA HATCHING 
thiGF. $166 for 15: winter layered 

909 Falmouth Road; phone 2132R1. *23-33
i> j. R. EGOS. $1.00 13, from hlgh-claaa
it blrda. 140 Muss Street. Phone
27 29Y. *21-32

19 I. REir EGGS, $1-5.0, $..00. $2.56 per
i. setting. Inspection Invited. W. N. 

Mitchell, 242 Gorge Road. Phone ^SUIR.

MISCELLANEOUS

1YURSITURB—If you want bargains In 
. household or office furniture. It will 
pay y«>u to give ua a call ; also a few good 

rifles, bicycles and pram*. We buy or sell 
anything In tho household line. -643 
Hanlon Street, near Court House. Phone

CJAWS, tools, knives, evlseor* put In
^ shape. Phone W. Emery. 1587 Olad- 
rtone Avenue. tr-3$
•\7IOLINIST would Ilk* to get Into touch 

v with pianist with view to arranging 
for joint practice to mutual advantage; 
modern dance and standard music. Reply 
No X Y. Z.. Times Office__________WI22-98

« Established 1908.

"Advertising Is to business 
aa steam is to machinery."*

ADVERTISING 
MAKES ITS OWN 
CONDITIONS

iv*#- —
ahbuld

depenilent
on oendlitone 
— properly 
used It will

own conditions 
If conditions

Ini your 
individual 
business are

should bo,

advertising
the

of
bringing

desire»!
Improvement.

NEWTON 
ADVERTISING 
AGENCY. ,

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards Addressing. Mailing. 

Ratee Quoted for Local. - Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Sun* 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 191$

Perhaps It 1* your cervices that you 
want to well. Well and good. What are 
they—what is your profession—whut can 
you do for the people In this community? 
Tell them in an advertisement. Keep It 
ever before them so that your name will 
pop into their heads the vehy finit in
stant they want the particular thing you 
can and will do for them. This ne we 
paper fcaches the people who w«U need 
you.

n;»"t rtu,n- U»?0.

FURNITURE MOVERS
A BOUT TO MOVE—If ao. see Jeeves 4h 

I-amh Transfer Co. for household 
moving, cratlng^packlng. shipping or stor
age. Office phone 1667, night 2561L.
2I24L.__________________ __________________ ft
f 1 EN ERAL SERVICE TRANSPORT, fit 
" ' Johnson Street. Phone $9. or 7691L 
^r_6_i(.,,m. _______ ,J=a

FURRIERS
T^YOSTER. FRED—Highest price for raw 
J fur. "2116 Government Street. Phone 
1517. 69
rnniRTY-FOUR years* experience. fur« 

■ rler, 1869 Oak Bay -Avenue. Phone 
CC13___________________ ____________ lf-6$

HEAVY* TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
builders' supplies. Pacifie lime, plae-

HOTELS

HOTEL ALBANY. l«si Government SL 
Furnished bed roome. hot and cold 

water Weekly rat^^JP

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
AWN MOWERS grouted and adjusted, 

■A H. luciuding collection and delivery.
ralteFKrv Shop. Phone 24 39.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
A LT, classé# ef welding, oxy-acetylenc

tend electric processes British Wel«h- 
Ing Co.. 525 Pembroke St. Phone 2114 86

'YAB'B IRON, brass, steel end aluminum. 
^ welding. H. Edward*. «24 CourtneyCA
"LiLBCTRIC and oxy-acetylene welding, 
J -A' ship repair*, boilermakers, blacksmith 
work, brass and iron castings, etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Ph'oae 576.

tf-6f

Garage, Uf.3 V.ew, Phone 6776, I»

PAINTING
TfAINTS—106% pure. ForreeteFe, phene
j 133. 1(21 Douglas street. tf-69

PATENT ATTORNEYS

TL. BOYDEN, M. I. E. B. Patenta and 
« trade marks. 467 Union Bank Build- 
Inc. Victoria. B. C^_^Phone_9l£_^___^8|

PLUMBING AND HEATING

A. E. HASENFRATZ—rPlutnbing, heat
ing. repairs all kinds 1045 Yates. 
«74. ----------Ut t45l7X.

HAYWARD St DOD8. LTD. 
Phones 1864 and 3908L.

HOCKING, James Bay plumbeé. Phone 
3771. 683 Toronto Street. Gasoline 

tanks Installed, ranges connected. Prompt

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
19 C. LAND & INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
J*. 922 Government. Phone 125 8|

SCAVENGING
ICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. 1I2« 

ernme.nt Street Phone 662. bf

SEEDS AND PLANTS
CJAVOY'S SEED STORE, «4# Johnson St.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

HARRY HEMSTALK — Bricklayer, ce
ment work, boiler and furnace work. 

Phone 2797R2. tf-6t
ZARKLLI, contractor. Phone 7891L.

 tf-ltN.
BUTCHER — Sewer

work. Phone 7241L.

T. ALEXANDER, eewers, septic tanks, 
cement work, tile drains Phone

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand ;
repairs, rent ale: ribbons - for all- ma

chines. United Typewriter Co., Ltd.. 76$■a ----- - *iouo

TILE CONTRACTOR

Phone •«.

_____ Miial
Tom McDonald, 111* Cook.

____________^________tf-6t

WOOD AND COAL

HEST FIR CORDWQOD. dry, 12-K-tneh, 
$8 cord; bark. ft. Ridley St Sons. 

Phones 4202. 5161L._________________ m22-6f
AST Summer mlllweod. $4.16 cord; 

A $2.96 single load. Phono 4618. m28-69

VTICB dry load cedar wot 
^-i load; block. $S cord. 
McCarter Shingle Co.

d, $8 double 
Phone 2313.

el
ON -SALT WATER — Bark, blocks. 

-s-1 kindling, dry fir. F T. Tnpocott. 
Phone 69«.

K

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Firm 
W, H. HUGHES.

»«» !'!• .«s t«a
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REAL ESTATE -HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRIT and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
JAMES RAY HOME SNAP

1.3IVE -ROOUKI) NEW AND MODERN 
BUNGALOW—In h-st pert of J»m« 

Hay and rloaa to bSsch; house la well 
finished, ha.a two open fireplaces. byllt-ln 
offerts, nicely panelled and beamed. g->od 
floors, electric fixtures and first class 
plumbing, tiled bathroom floor, first «lass 
pealed basement with arment floor, laun
dry tube, etc.; up-to-date garage with ce
ment driveway; large lot In garden.

Price Only IS.200—Term»
mwi.R a McLaughlin 

•to Fort Street lNion* lit

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

tiPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
—Courses; Commercial stenography, 

clerical, higher accounting, collegiate'pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone 2* or 
Write for syllabus. Individual Instruction 
Hew Weller Bldg. Join any time. <0
LJHOKTHAND School. 1011 Gov't. Com- 
K> merclal subjects. Successful graduates 
eur recommendation. Tel. 374. K. A. Ma- -

**
MUSIC

A DVANCKD and elementary violin tul- 
.* Y tlon. Special terms for beginners. 

--XUiirx.JBriiaw J34A Fart, J «4L.4LA3..

Mias IN A K. GORDON, teacher jof 
piano and violin, 883“Blansherd 8t.

^ . tf.43
QETJCTfifC fcrifoOL- riay and Bbsrdihg
^ schooljehool for boys. 841 Selkirk Avenue 
The new prospectus will be pent on appll- 

r cation to the headmaster. P. H. Hughe*.
.^us^^tele^hone 74T'»X1. a^0-43

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP * FOOT.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and H C. BARS.

Phone 316.
•11-8 Sayward Bldg . Victoria. B C.

"■ F ■■■■?-'» ■ ^----= ■ .-.Jl
CHIROPRACTORS

ROBT. COLLIER. D.C.. PhC. Phone 
2171. 3#l-lê Pemberton Bldg. Lady 

attendant
DETECTIVES

riNHE WESTERN PRIVATE DETECTIVE 
■ AGENCY. 23-23 Board of Trade Bldg . 

Victoria. B. C. Day and night. Phone 81».

MATERNITY HOME
•"DEACHCROFT NURSING HOME,'' 705 
19 Cook. Mrs. B. Johnson. C. M R 

Phone 2733. 
ISS LEONARD'S MATERNITY HOME,

Terme mnderatk
Phone 210*.

DENTISTS

Fraser, dr.
Pease Block, 

to • p.

W. F., 201-3 Stobart- 
Phone 4204. office. 9 10 

tf-40
BHUTK. Dentist Office. No.

302 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 71*7. «0

PHYSICIANS
YVR. DAVID ANGU 
A r specialty; 26 years' experience.
•OO.^Pantages Bldg..

Women's disorders

Third and University,
40

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Metier of the Estate of Joseph

r rsnUe,M»sM lAosn,. Decease*,__
-AU persons having claim 

-against Jneeph Frnncts Me 
of the City of Victoria, in 
©f British Columbia, who died on or 
about ithe 28th day of November, 1817, 
are required to send by post prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned. full particu
lars of their claims and the nature of 
the securities held by them, vended by 
Statutory declaration.

And notice Is hereby riven that after 
the 30th day of April. 1923, .the Admin
istrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, havtfly. regard 
onlv to the claims, particulars of which 
shall then have been sent or delivered
to the uadaratsned* ---------- —

Dated at-Victaria. B. CL» mis 14th day 
oi March. 1323.

MACKAY. MILLER A GREEN.
Solicitors for Administra top. 

614 Belmont House. Victoria. B. C.

CORPORATION OF THB^CITY OF 
VICTORIA

Tenders for Electrical Supplies
QEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
55 undersigned will be received up to 

-4 p.m. Monday. April 9, 1921, for the 
►upply of the following:
2,000 8 volt nltrogen-flUed Lamps, candle 

power 40. _
5000 hot dip galvanized Oneida Lamps, 

suspension chain.
Specifications may be obtained at the 

office of the Purchasing Agent, to whom 
all tenders must be addressed, and 
marked on outside of envelope “Tenders 
for Electrical Supplies." A cheque for 
6 per cent of the amount of the tender, 
made payable to the City_Treasurer, 
must accompany each tender. The low
est or any tender not necessarily ac-

K 5. MICHBLU 
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria. B.C.. March 22. 
1923. - 

LAND ACT.
Notice of Intention to Apply to Lease 

Lend.
In Victoria Land. District, Recording 

District of Victoria, and Situate In 
South Saanich.

Take notice that Hume B. Babington, 
of Saanich, master mariner. Intends to 
apply for permission to lease the follow
ing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted at the N. W. corner of Lot 
27. Sec. 10. Range 2 west, thence west 
75 feet more or less to low water mark, 
thence southeasterly along low water 
mark to a point south of the 8. E. cor
ner of Lot 28. thence north 75 feet more 
or.l^s to tits yornyr at iAk.21, UuMWA 
northwesterly along high water mark 
to post, and containing three-quarter 
acre more or less.

H. B. BABINGTON.
February 26. 1923.

WONDERFUL SAANICH BARGAIN

TJMOHT acres ; only ten mile* front' the 
A-J city and on the main highway, close
In school, store and transportation. Half 
under cultivation; large orchard" of as
sorted fruits, quantity of amatl fruits; all 
in full "bearing; balance splendid pasture; 
attractive four-roorfted bungalow; barn, 
stable, chicken houses end garage. Taxes 
only $15. Pries *4,350. on easy terms. For 
further particulars apply

P. R. BROWN A SONS 

1112 Broad S.treet Phone 1078

"Sell
quickly.” This bungalow Is oao of 

the most attractive In the district. Is well 
situated and convenient to two car lines, 
and comprises 6 well proportioned, bright;.
« heery rooms with all modern features. 
Including beaming, panelling, buffet and 
bookcases* there la a full concrete ba"«- 
ment with furnace and extra toilet. The 
lot la exceptionally large with a lane at 
the rear. The interior is In first-class con
dition. while the exterior has only been 
recently painted. Last year's taxes were 
only |37. Note the price. $2,158, on terms.

LLOYD GEORGE
WRITES ON HOME 

POLITICAL AFFAIRS
, .fCnntJUMieA from page 1)_

BRETT A HER. LTD.. 

SS3 Fort Sti4 Street. **»<
Estate. Financial and las* 

Agents.
EXTRAORDINARY BUT. 

(CLIENT in Usinerai» writes.

H"

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

electorate which had already formed 
ties of a party chaçactcr. you will 

TThtr from UWTiwtr wr tho election* 
that more than half the new elector
ate was free and floating about with
out any anchor or rudder and ready 
to be towed by the first PAE%.?*ia* 
succeeded In roping them. Millions 
of the new electors are too Indifferent 
or too undecided about political Is
sues to take sides at the polling 
booths.

In the hotly contested election or 
January, 1910. ninety-two per cent of 
the voters went to the polls. At the 
second election, which took place in 
the name year, the percentage Was 
89 per cent. The slight difference 
between the two elections would be 
accounted for by the, fact that the 
register was old. Compare these re
sults with the two- electrons which 
have occurred since the 1917 **n- 
franchi.-ement. At the 1918 election 
sixty-four per cent only of the “voters 
could be Induced to make the ac
quaintance of the ballot boxes. This 
m -ht be explained by the Inevitable 
political apathy which follows a great 
war. The pulse of party beat 
feebly and irregularly. The old party 
organizations' hud through five years 
of neglect, fallen into complete dis
repair—the new party had not yet 
had time to perfect its machinery. 
Hence the failure, of competitive ef
fort to Induce at least six million of 
the new voters to take sufficient in
terest in their new privileges to 
erdse them at the election.

The next four years were a period 
of growing political activity. The 
new party was especially energetic. 
Their chief organizer. Mr. Arthur 
Henderson. M.P., is one of the most 
gifted party managers of this gener- 
tion. and his achievement is an out
standing feature-of political organ
ization in this country. The old par- 
tkgMtlso had time to repair their ma- 
cîtinerÿ; by the time the election was 
oaMe* -thei-c -A*raaal*aJ.UuUL^3EaLa.-in 
YaRwortrimr>order.

which had no organization worth 
speaking of was the National-Liberal 
party. The others were ready for the 
struggle. Nevertheless, whbn the 
elections came in November, nearly 
6,000,04)0 of the electors were not suf
ficiently interested In the contest to 
taka, the .troubla .to record, their vote*.. 
It showed* an Improvement of ten 
per cent on the previous election, but 
tiiera aUlL-xemalned nearly JHfc per 

muting u iinwaiue for*' death; 
sickness, removals, etc.—who stayed 
at home and could not be persuaded 
by personal or public appeal or pres
sure exercised by thre or fogr great 
-organizations, to walk a fewr hundred 
yards out of their way to place à 
simple cross on the ballot paper that 
was awaiting them.

The municipal elections tell a still 
more dismal story of apathy.

Hut that is an old story. It was 
with difficulty that the old electorate 
with all Its long trailing, could be 
cajoled to visit the polls where the

CORPORATION OF DISTRICT OF 
ESfrUtMALT.

Notice Isjereby given that the Sewer 

Assessment Roll Vor the year 1923 has 
been filed In the Treasurer's Office. 
Esquimau, and may there be Inspected. 
Any person dissatisfied with his assess
ment as shown on the Roll may file a 
petition against such assessment with 
the tiaunctfctiiot later than April 1. 1223.

a H. PULLEN.' -----
c. m. a

' Esquimau, March 1, 1323.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA

. TO PAINTER*------- ::----------
Sealed and endorsed tenders will be 

received by the undersigned up to 12 
noon. Saturday. March 81. for certain 
painting to be done at the city fire halls. 
Particulars may be obtained at the of
fice of the building Inspector.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
n certified vheque equal to five |N*r cent. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

J. BARF
Building Inspector

DEPARTMENT OF NAVAL DEFENCE 
r NOTICE OF SALE

Tenders will be received by the under
signed until Noon on Wednesday. 
March. 29 nezt, for the purchase of the 
following surplus stores at It. M. l. 
Dockyard, Ksqulmalt. B. C.:

10,367 lbs. Brass Ingot 
11,500 lbs. Zinc Ingot 
20.000 lbs. Iron Ingot 

6,000 lbs. Old Phosphor Bronze 
(Approx. Weights)

TermsAnd conditions of pale, and per
mission TtHwtew the material, may be 
obtained on application.

t"nauth‘>rlaed publication of this notice
WlU nct be pa,d ,0r o. AISH,

Naval Store Officer. 
Esquimau Dockyard, March 21. 1923.

-f - • i ............... ■■■■■.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

BRINGING UP FATHER

joyed themselves and rested, was be
ing determined. At their worst, how
ever .they made a better show than 
the newly enfranchised voters.

How does the record compare witti 
democracy in other lands? " France 
is no better. On the whole, I under
stand it is worse. The voting in the 
United States of America fluctuates 
according to the interest excited by 
the particular election. In this re
spect America does not differ from 
Britain. I cannot lay my hand on 
the percentage of the poll at the last 
Presidential election, but I gather it 
was higher than ours at the General 
Election. -The Germans ‘polled at 
their last election 89 per cent of their 
electorate. In Italy the percentage 
was much lower.

With an un polled and unticketed 
electorate of over 4.000.000 anything 
may happen. They <foave clearly no 
Interest in the ordinary political con
flicts that engage the minds of the.ir 
fellow citizens, otherwise • the excite
ment of two general elections would 
have roused them to such faint exhi
bition of partisanship as Is implied 
in choosing n candidate out of tho 
two or three who have taken the 
trouble to send along their pictures. 
THE. NEXT l&EUE ■

Btit'ima tlayni tsrsxrar may arise 
which will wake up the moat lethar
gic. What will it be? And what 
view will they take of it when it 
comes ? And who will, succeed In 
catching the eye of" TlSe^Wffmbaling 
multitude when It opens? Much de
pends on the answer to thçse ques
tions. They may rally to the defence 
of property menaced by rapacious 
creeds. They may rush to the pro
tection of their homes threatened by 
avaricious wealth. Even those who 
hav© already voted are liable to sud- 
ikox and. davaalaling changes of opin
ions Witness Mlhcham.-WHlesden and 
Kdgehttl. Theee three seats were re
garded as being amongst the safest 
In England, and ware selected for 
that very reason.

Amongst many disquieting factors 
there Is one which ought to be dealt 
dith ’are snother election -arrives. 
Under the present system, a minority 
of electors may usurp absolute do
minion over the fortunes of this 
kingdom for fully five years. This 
is one of the freaks of the group sys
tem. The pr.esent parliamentary ma
jority has been, elected by ah aggre
gate vote which represents something 

’a little better than one-fourth of tho 
total electorate and one-third of 
those who recorded their votes. If 
Mitcham and Edgehlll are a foretaste 
of what is to happen at the “General.** 
labor will be the lucky third. A sim
ilar turn-over of votes in every con
stituency would place them easily in 
that position.
THE GROWING SOCIALISTS

America has brought Its vast elec
torate under what seems to us to be 
a perfect discipline. Bdt In the pro
cess It has passed through much tri
bulation, Including the furnace of a 
terrible civil war. Italy has been 
Impelled to correct the working of tue 
democratic Institutions by a display 
of force. Britain may mobilize and 
.drill its electorate forces with lesa 
troubje. Hut it has a Hoclallst party 
which has gqewn by millions within 
less than a decade- -and Is still grow
ing. Its most eloquent member pro
posed in the House of Commons a 
solemn motion for the abolition of 
private property. Deputies chosen by 
four and a quarter million of British 
electors will vote on the proposal, and 
if four >cars hence they add another

SAANICH ARM WATERFRONTAQB

•Tres of land, timbered, sheet half 
acre cleared; excellent four-room cot- 

tsge, water piped in. This property Is 
close to Mill Bay. Exceedingly low price
of $1.468.

J. GREENWOOD 

1136 Government Street

featuree. beamed and panelled, open 
fireplace, laundry sbute to basement, dec
orated throughout, fall basement, garage 
lawn and gardon; Improvement taxes all 
paid. Owner will consider good building 
lot aa part payment. Price recently re
duced from $4,100 to $8.450; terras ar-

4SS-S Sayward Building 3JC

League of the Empire Vacation 
Trip to Italy, 1923

By Grace Dean Burris* Exchange Teacher for Vancouver, B. C.

good government of the tnwni in storpi of the season had raged, to 
which-they breathed, lived, tolled, en- we found the Channel In a fleplor-

will be In position to place that mo 
lion on the etaguie hooka. Their in
crease between 1918 and 1922 was 
greater than that.

able state of upheaval which did not 
a little towards toning down the ex
uberantly high spirits of the party. 
However, solid land with Paris in 
prospect, revived us, and In a few 
hours our miseries were forgotten. 
We dined In Paris and travelled th-it 
night, testing with no great degree 
of satisfaction the sleeping accommo
dations of a continental train, and 
pushed on next day, passing with 
some formality the customs between 
France and Italy at Modane, and ar
rived In the evening at Genoa, where 
the Hotel Londra gave us welcome 
Shelter. The only impressions that I 
had time to form of tho ancient and 
historic Genoa are easily summed up 
—a good hotel—a comfortable bed 
and a huge monument to Chrtatoforo 
Columbo outside the railway station.

We left Genoa early in the morn- 
ling and travelled all day down the 
Coast, the beautiful waters of the 
Mediterranean lying on our right, and 
the terraced vineyards and olive 
groves on the left. 80 carefully does 
the Italian . peasant cherish every 
scrap of soil for cultivation that he 
extends htg terraces even to the 
peaks of the ateep hills, and one won
ders why he and hia donkey and 
plough don't come tumbling down in-
jjOfeJiAii&y-    ..."'."X_

We arrived at Roma in the evening 
of the 23rd. and a week of marvellous 
experiences was begun. To me Rome 
la distinctly two cities. There is an
cient Rome, which belongs to you and 
me and all the world of students and 
travellers, and there la modern 
Rome, with Its history, its art arid its 
dally life so bound up In the church 
that anyone not of the faith must 
inevitably look upon It all as an out
sider.

I cannot attempt to describe St. 
Peter's. Its else and extent, Its mag
nificence of decoration In marble, 
mosaics, painting and sculpture, the 
richness of the wonderful high altar 
and the Innumerable chapels, whence 
constantly ascends the prayer of In
cense, the long processions of eur- 
pliced choir boys and frocked priests, 
with an occasional cardinal In gor- 
geomr brocade and scarlet—thefe 
must be seen in order to comprehend 
ever so- little the mysticism, dignity, 
power and wealth embodied In that 
one edifice alonje. What it must bo 
to the Initiated I cannot conceive, 
and I must confess to passing regrets 
on several occasions, for my Protest
ant Inheritance and heretic preju-

On Christmas Day mass Is cele
brated at the high altar usually by 
the Pope, but this year. Cardinal 
Merry del Val officiated, and I was 
interested Indeed to see that dis
tinguished man.

On Christmas Eve many of ue at
tended High Maas in the Cathedral 
Hanta Maria Maggutre, a very large 
and very old church, the church to 
which indeed the great Pope Gregory 
had summoned the people for prayer 
In order that the plague which was 
then devastating Rome might be 
stayed, and towards w-hich he was 
himself going when he saw the angel 
with the flaming sword on the Casilo 
of Ht. Angelo. This church, though 
differing Inin Ht. Peter's, Is almost 
equally magnificent, and the same 
may be said of almost every church 
which I visited there. Of Santa 
Marta Maggot re we saw a very In
teresting ceremony revived by the 
present Pope after having been dis
continued since 1864. It was the 
procession of the Cradle or Manger. 
The mass began at 10.30 and by 11 30 
the prophecies and portions of the

there bearing aloft a very large gold----- ---------- --------------- On
Much as I dislike letter writing, I ...___ __ __ „

twi n incumbent upon m* to atretnpt reliquary with glass sides, 
an account of a vacation trip to Italy, which could J>e seen there!! 
taken by fifty Overseas teachers in 
England under the agaploea of the 
League of Empire, for I want the 
members of the profession at home 
to know something of the privileges 
and enjoyments awaiting them here 
if they care to . become an “ex
change.**

The party conducted by our very 
good friend Mrs. Ord Marshall, who 
had secured a capable courier to 
look after the business and transport 
arrangement a, left Victoria Station at 
10 o'clock on Thursday, December 
11, and journey to Parla by way of 
New Haven and Dieppe. During the 
early part of the week the worst

million «Mt. A-lwlfc. I» tiwtt- eoll thry hed hAwiMlW VliWt
the choir and clergy left the church, 
passing through a door at once side 
and shortly reappeared through the 
same door, preceded by several bro-

orhgîi 
relics of the 

manger in which our Saviour was 
Over this other brothers held 

aloft a very large rich canopy of 
cloth of gold, and the long procession 
followed the sacred relic through the 
dense crowd down one side arid up 
the other, and then down the centre 
and back on the right, chanting all 
the while th* Adeete Fidelia. The 
reliquary waa finally placed on the 
high altar and promptly at midnight 
the chanting of the New Testament 
incidents began.

We visited many churchbs. sqpie 
for their historical interest and otti
ara because of beautiful paintings, 
mosaic or sculpture which they con
tained. but lArhapa the most inter
esting event connected with our stay 
tin Modern Rome was cur audience 
with Hie Holiness Pope Pius XI.

There Is In Rome a British post
graduate school for students, with 
scholarships in archaelogy and the 
arts subjects generally. Dr. Ashby Is 
the Director, and associated $rhh him 
arf Assistant Director is Mrs. Arthur 
Strong, a woman -x>f charming per
sonality and great Intellectual power. 
From both Dr. Ashby and Mrs. Strong 
our party received much kindness, 
and the latter being a Catholic had 
the influence to secure for us the 
privilege of an audience with the 
Pope.

We were informed that on a certain 
day at 2 o'clock the Holy Father 
would receive us—and that* ever>on3 
must be in black with a black lace 
veil over the head. Great was the 
excitement and great also the traffic 
in borrowing, buying and renting be 
fore the requirements of costume 
could be compiled with. ' At 1.30. ac
companied by Mrs. Strong and Mrs 
Ord Marshall, we presented ourselves 
at the entrance to the Vatican and 
were admitted by the Bwl.«s Guard 
eeptriee. The uniform of a Swiss 
Guard, you must know, is a gorgeous, 
not to say grotesque affair, of orange, 
green ajtd .pixLpla.. airipe». We wer* 
88s<inBil up ■t.-wq jrjBIr aualii| 
stair and through several grand and 
lofty rooms past attendants resplen
dent In crimson velvet brocade liver
ies. and left to recover composure 
and breath in a large waiting room. 
After a little another attendant con
ducted us through two larger and 
more gorgeous rooms to a great re 
ceptlon room with which the Pope 
Leo XIII must have had some fur
nishing connection, for his name Is 
woven In large letters in the centre 
of the rug. Here we formed in 
•emi-circle, and In a few minutes an 
officer of the household arrived to say 
that His .Holiness would- come to us 
there, and so. very shortly, priesdsI 
by a little procession uf attendants, 
he entered, a very gracious, handsome 
and dignified figure, clad In a simple 
wool cassock, a small skull-cap and
■art at «awHii I » H ^ h 11■ —•■MU»* ■iroT*. St) Willie. An
he entered,, we knelt, and. after a 
few w'ords of greeting to Mrs. 
Strong, the Holy Father passed 
around the circle giving us his bles
sing and offering the right * hand, 
which each one In turn clasped and 
raised to her lips, kissing the ring 
on the third finger, and so simply 
end graciously was the egremony 
performed that I am sure not even 
the most protestant knees or tips 
were stiff or reluctant. That over, 
we arose and His Holiness made 
tittle speech of welcome, and then 
directed an attendant to-" show 
through the vast libraries of the 
Vatican. Of these my Impressions 
are necessarily fhost general, but one 
particular Impression 1 received, and 
shall hold, vis., that the exquisite 
beauty of the old Illuminated manu
script© and Missals placed In the 
many cabinets for the visitors' In
spection.

In the Vatican art galleries 
spent the better part of two days, 
and then felt that I hud had but 
glimpse of their treasures. Before 
going to Rome I had seen the I^ouvrc 
in Paris, and had thought that It 
must be the last word In rnagnif 
lea nee—but In comparison with the 
Vatican galleries It seemed hardly 
more than a grand drawing room.

Among tho statues I had the de
light of finding for myself the Apol
lo Belvedere and the Laocoon. and I 
think the sight of the former alone 
Is worth a trip from Canada. 
ïeSwuaion or pKumffBpn met 
have ever soon can give any true 
idea of its matchless grace and 
beauty.

Those pf yog who studied the

DLNFORD*» SPECIALS.
1. MODERN ytVE-ROOMED

LOW. very complete, close to OeX Bay 
Are. Owner leaving and has cut hie 
price te $2.760. with only $600 easily
balance as renL

t. SEVERAL CHOICE BLOCKS of sub
urban acreage et specie! prtcee: will 
accept part trade and some cash. These 
ere well worth inreetlgatins.
WILL GIVE AWAY the lease to a small 
grocery store with living, rooms, rent 
only $18 per month, end sell the stoe* 
at list price. A snap for some one.

. HAVE A LOVELY VICTORIA BUN
GALOW. deer deed, to trade for a 
home of equal value In Wlnnlpea 

DI N FORD'S. LIMITED.
3*4 Pemberton IMdg.

Childe Harold In your High School 
Course will recall Byron’s remarks 
concerning hie visit to the greR art 
galleries in Florence. He came away 
“reeling and drunk with beauty.” I 
understand better now what he 
meant, but it “’was the 8istlne Chapel 
at Rome that effected* my gait. After 
two hours .there- spent.. In .©Xudying 
with opera glasses the Great Michael 
Angelo celling and Melon, of Judg
ment. I came away trembling and ex
hausted. ---------i—•— ;------- -*• 

But Interesting and Impressive as Is 
modern Rome one turns to the 
ancient city with epen fuller expec
tations. It was our privilege to have 
Dr. Ashby who Is a distinguished 
archaefoglst, accompany us on our 
first visit to the Colosseum, the Ro
man Forum and the l*alatlne. and to 
rebuild for us as only one of his pro
fession can the temples and palaces 
of Imperial Rome. I roust Admit 
that I found it a tittle difficult, to be 
frank, quite Impossible, to visualise 
these wonderful structures which 
seemed to be to Dr. Ashby as he 
talked, just as real as if their walls 
and towers actually stood before him.

•In the Colosseum, however, it re
quires but little imagination to hear 
the shout of eager nations or to pic
ture the great gladiatorial games and 
contests or the darker tragedies en
acted there during the persecutions 
of the early Christians.

One afternoon we drove out of the 
cjty through the ancient gates of San 
Sabastiand down .the Appian Way. 
with Its melancholy remnants of 
once magnificent monuments on 
either side, past the -r Quo Vadis 
Church built to commeriiorate the 
meeting of 8t. Peter with our Dord 
while tempting to escape persecu
tion. and on to the Catacombs of San 
Sasbaetlano. . These we entered and 
explored, a thing to be done once but 
never again. .

Our return Journey was m$de over 
the Via Ostia, the road by which St. 
Paul enfered Rome, and it gave one 
a curious sensation of awe and rev
erence to know that Just so jpust 
many of thfc things which we now- 
beheld have appeared to His eyes.

At the Protestant Cemetery wo 
stopped to visit the graves of Shelly 
and Keats. Sheljy lie» with Tre- 
laxcnx a.,sheltered.nooK
*ad his jaua.ii coveted ..With laurel 
and laurel wreathes are pieced >>n the 
Wall above. Keats and Severn lie in 
- the corner of & little field which Is 
outside what seems to be the ceme
tery proper. There 1» a moat there 
and a few pine trees and on the stone 
wall at the side a white marble tablet 
with the portrait of Keats in relief. 
On the whole, it is rather a desolate 
spot, and nothing in all my trip gave 
me so poignant a smart as that lonely 
grave with its look of neglect and its 
despairing epitaph.

But fascinating as Rome Is as a 
Subject, I must pass on. for there is 
much to be said concerning Florence 
and Venice. On December 29 we re
luctantly turned our backs on Rome, 
and only the knowledge that we were 
facing Florence made the parting tol- 
erable’. Late that night we arrived 
At our hotel on the banks of the Arno, 
and next rooming prepared to make 
the moot of our short stay. 1

In Florence we were entertained In 
the most generous manner by the 
British Institute. That organization 
had invited a number of English peo
ple living In Florence, to meet us and 
act as guides, and a company of 
more charming ladies and gentlemen 
it would be Impossible to find. There 
were artists, military officers, stu
dents all possessing a most Interest
ing knowledge of Florence and wil
ling to do their best to imi»art It to 
us.

It was my good fortunelo belong to 
a small party of eight who had for 
their guide Colonel Haig, n cousin of 
Karl Haig, and so like him in appear
ance that we had no difficulty in 
picking him out from the assembled 
company. Colonel Haig proved not 
only an excellent guide but - a very 
charming man, and gave significance 
to many a picture, statue or build
ing by anecdotes historical, humer»us 
or literary. Personally I enjoyed 
equally the information I was able to 
glean on contemporary politics, on 
the great Fascist! movement so pop
ular in Italy that to speak of it disap
provingly would arouse bitter antag
onism. The recent general elections 
in Great Britain, the situation in the 
Near East, etc., etc*, and when he de
clared that Mr. Lloyd George is un-

0441 HARD* FOR SALE

U7B are offering for sale the home of the 
late Joseph W. Webb, noted horti

culturist. which la situated on Carey Load 
About two and a half miles from the cen
tre of the city. This familiar old horas- 
slto Is known to all Victorians »• the 
"Uroomlea Orchards." and consists of oyer 
eh acrj of land. Including one of the fin
est selection of large ana small fruits on 
Vancouver Island. Tho trees are all full 
bearing and In perfect state of preserva
tion. There " Is an attractive little cottage, 
large barn and fault packing house, glass 
conservatory, chicken houses, etc. This Is 
unquestionably one of the most delightful 
spots hi the vicinity of Victoria and will 
appeal to the purchaser looking for some
thing out of the ordinary. Call and Irt us 
tell you more about this desirable propei- 
ty and give you particulars of the price 
and ternis

“Inquiries Are Always Appreciate*
hMINEKTON A Ml X.RAVE 

•40 Fort Street 

England?” Earl Haig holds that 
-position and I have not yet found 
anyone to tell me what It means, so 
there w-an a wasted opportunity.

Under these' very happy conditions 
then we visited the Ufflzl Pitti Gal
leries, where new and marvellous
Veau tie*. Is,, itatotta* and., «culnwre
met our eyes. The palaces, the 
Duomo and the other churches 1

Croce; with th*~exceirtton of -that tô 
Alfieri, ugly, but It is Just possible 
my taste may be at fault.

On Sunday we drove to Fliesole. 
and from its heights at sunset, had 
a view of the city and its beautiful, 
surroundings. On the top of the hill 
at Ficsolo is A. very old Franciscan 
-monastry where we wore most kindly 
rpcleved and showh about.

On our way to Fiesolc we stopped 
to visit the grave of Elizabeth Bar
rett Browning and next day I wj-nt 
to the C’oeo Guido and the church 
referred to in the lines:

“Last night I heard a little child go 
singing

'Neath Casô Guido windows by the 
church.

Oh betla libera! Oh bel la—r"

Which lines Were engraved In a 
marble tablet affixed to the side of 
the house.

In. Florence the party went Ynad 
over the embossed leather manu
factured there, "and every last mem
ber came away with at least one new 
hand bug. We were not,at all ready 
to go. but on January 2 our ar- 
raiigt merits compelled us to depart 
for Venice, where we arrived at mid
night. Imagine; If you can. eating 
dot^n the Grand Canal under a full 
moon in a cloudless sky. leaving the 
boat at the Rialto and passing 
through sojne very narrow streets, 
only to burst all of a^sudden» Into St. 
Marc’s Square, and thçre to behold 
that Jewel of all churches with its 
gold mosaics gleaming In the moon
light, the bronze horses over the 
door, the towering eompantile, the 
winged lion on his column, and the 
majectic ducal palace ; such a sight 
can never be forgotten. ThaUVenice 
wan bathed alternately in sunshine 
and moonlight during our stay is one 
of the things for which I shall not 
soon forget to be grateful.

PBfWfg «Mhan Qf^Uirrnf-
F«-r amidst larger, -more showy h>it
less rare stones, and you have my 
conception of Bt. Mare’s in compari
son with other churches. There are 
no painted pictures here, all are m 
mosaic set in gleaming gold, which 
glows radiantly in the bright tight of 
either the-sun or the moon.

The large altar screen made of 
Solid gold plates and adorned with 
many precious. stones and rich 
enamels, is a much treasured posses
sion. and is in- perfect keeping with 
Its surroundings, and I am willing 
to believe them, to be the finest in 
tho " world". One mounts to the gal
leries and the balcony to stroke the 
famous bronze horses, and look down 
In St. Marc’s Square, with its flocks 
of pigeons, its fascinating shops and 
tea rooms and Its crowds of people.

The ducal palace is worthy of its 
place so near the perfection of St. 
Marc's. We passed through its beau
tiful gate up tbo 'Giants* Stairway, 
and further on up the ‘Golden Stair,’ 
upon "which in the great days of Ven
ice. only the foot of those whose 
names were written in the book of 
Gold (a :«or.t of Burk's, l'eerage, I 
presume) were permitted to tread, 
and on from one great room to 
another.

Upon the walls of these are found 
the great masterpieces of Tintoretto, 
and Paul Veronese, but I can tell you 
nothing of tl^m. I looked at then 
with my eyes, but my mind was full, 
it would absorb no more so, after 
crossing, of course, the Bridge of 
Sighs, which I thought rather paltry 
after all that Byron Implies. My 
friends and I took ourselves to the 
glorious sunshine outside and spent 
as much time as our purses would 
l>ermit In a gondola In the Grand 
Canal. The Gondolier is the most 
cheerful vlllairi in the world, and 
strong and swift, and he will swing 
his gondola around tho sharp corners 
of a palace with great boldness and 
skill, often coming within an inch 
of disaster, but never even grazing.

The Grand Canal in sunlight, 
especially at sunset. Is very fine, 
but one must close ones eyes to the 
fact that the wonderful palaces ar» 
hotels, or even antique shops,*so it 
is best to go by moonlight, when

THO EM X ASSURANCE CO.. 
(Leedee. Eag.)

VARIETY OF BUILDING 
LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
AND EASY TERMS.

GORGE DISTRICT—
10x133. on MUIgrote St. Price. .$N

GORGE DISTRICT—
60Z115, on Was cens IL Price. ■•••

GORGE DISTRICT—
40x137. on Albina IL Price ...$19f

GORGE DISTRICT—
61*120. on Darlda SL Price . .$116

OAK RAT—
On Lelghtea 
30x124. Price

Are.. 4 lets, 
for the four only VA

OAK BAY—/
rieaeent Aye.. 60x111. Price. .$SH

LANshOWNjB KÔÀB— '•<" *~~~
Opposite Normal Sell eel. IHfllj

OAK BAT—
Windsor Are., $8x183* for ...'.$$#•

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

912 Government 84. Phone MS

trip to Dieppe, the awful three hours 
on the Channel, whose temper lUM- 
not improved since our last crossing, 
then the blessed land agatin, and fi
nally in the evening good old Ixmdon. 
which though dark and grey, and 
foggy, warms one’s heart with the 
sound of the Mother tongue, and re
stored one’s shattered confidence In 
policemen.

1. am at the end of the Journey, but 
I cannot close this letter without ac
knowledging the debt of gratitude 
which the Overesas teacher» owe to 
tht- League of Empire, and to Mrs. 
Ord Marshall, who Is Its organizer 
and head; and whose unselfish and 
patriotic devotion to her idea of 
desseminating knowledge and good 
feeling throughout the Empire by her 
scheme for exchanging teachers wine 
more and more my warm admiration. 
Almost weekly, privileges which none 
of them would ever enjoy if vtejtiing 
here privately, are granted to the 
Overseas teachers, and I wish to em
phasize what I said at the beginning, 
how important I feel It to be that 
those of the profession at home 
should realise what ties within their 
grasih and tf any Jibing friend In

Nfj4@WiW&^«.-idea*»-.
sound, but Infallible. I can think of 
only «me question that I forgot to ask 
him. "What does it mean to be Gold 
Rod in the household of the King of

—By GEORGE McMANUS

THAT'S A MUMMY ■ 
THWtt TMOUtxAHO 

YEARt> OLD- r~

c
B

.

MUMMY?
OH". Vrt> A ORlEO-OP 
AFFAIR VERY VERY QUO 
THEY AL.L COMC FROM 
EX.YPT

7 WHERUb OH! t"M V)GLKO TOO 
C*MC HOME. EARLY 

I WAT4T YOU TO 
MEET MY OLD 

SCHOOL FRtCNO

I YOU TALK TO
•I I while, i <ser
^ V| THE. TEA.-

37+

VJELL HOW'S 
"TH\NCZ> IN 

ECYPT?

G rati tv mn. Mn

lion
We visited Lido with Its great 

bathing beach on the Éfidres of the 
Adriatic, and spent a morning at the 
interesting glass and mosaic works 
in Murs.no.

And, of course, there was shopping 
to be done and what leather was to 
the party in Florence so w’ere beads 
In Venice. From what I observed of 
the buying I woul^ offer the predic
tion that henceforth Venetian beads 
will be rather common in the British 
Dominions.

Then on the mornitfg of January 
7 we made our last visit to St. Marc’s 
and turned towards home. We stay
ed that night at Milan and until 1 
o'clock next day, in order to visit Its 
great cathedral.

I cared nothing for it, perhaps be
cause my eyes were still filled by St 
Marc's

Another day and night brought us 
to Paris, where we spent our after
noon in the Louvre, whose dimen
sions, as I before intimated, seemed 
to have shrunk, and the evening at 
the Gtzrnd Opera House, where Faust 
was most perfectly presented, and 
where the audlençe, or shall 1 say 
the gowns of a portion,of it, claimed 
a very fair share of our intereifc,

Incidentally we managed to get 
lost three times, and had long and 
vehement, but hardly lucid, conver
sations with the police, each party 
being handicapped by a lamentable 
ignorance of the language of the 

-other. Next day came the last 
stages of the journey, the short train

respond with the time worn utters 
unco, "The half has not been told."

GRACE DEAN BURRIS 
Exchange Teacher for Vancouver»

B. C.

DATE SLOWS DOWN
Decreased 25 Per Cent. Last 
Year; But Still High Enough 

to Alarm
Paris, March 24t—The German birth 

rate in the last year showed a de
crease of nearly 25 per cent, ac
cording to pirtiaJ calculations, but 
it is still sufficient to warrant French 
alarm as to what will happen twenty 
years hence when the German popu
lation is again more than double 
that of France.

Comparative statistics obtained by 
officials in Paris and Berlin this 
week show the following: In 19IS 
the French birth rate was 20.3 per 
cent, and Germany’s 28.3, this 
representing Germany's maximum 
year. In 1920, the first year since 
the war when tHe nations approached 
their normal status, the French, due 
probably to the acquisition of Alsace 
and Lorraine, reached 21.4. and Ger
many fell to 26.7. In 1921 France 
fell to 20.8 and Germany to 26.1.

in 1922 the French figure was 20.4 
while incomplete statistiç» show that 
the German rate probably will vary 
greatly from thé French. In fact the 
housing shortage and the decrease 
in marriages in tho urban districts 
has brought the birth rate down to 
17.3 per cent, lu- cities of 100,000 
population. At this rate In 1930 the 
French population, even If the death 
rate does not Increase, will be 
38.000,000, while Germany’s will be 
nearly 67.000,000, and five years 
later the French will have registered 
the loss of anothr 1,000,000 inhabi
tants. while Germany’s population 
will have increased by nearly 2,000,-

Fantastic schemes continue to be 
evolved for the solution of France’s 
vexing blrfh rate problem, the latest 
coming from Minister of Hygiene 
Strauss, who has coined a new word, 
“Nuptiality: the desire to wed.”

M. Strauss says thousands of 
couples are as willing as Barkis, 
but Insist upon clean, modern apart
ments, which can scarcely be found 
here. The Government, however, 
has embarked upon a scheme of 
bundling cheap but suitable tene
ments of four rooms at 1.000 franca 
a year, with all taxes included, and 
M. Strauss proposes allotting 10 to 
25 per cent of these newlyweds, a 
marriage certificate alone entitling 
them to the keys and the lease 
terminating In case of divorce.

| Robert'!
■ ofrht Extract ofCtdiMrt.
! for C0U6HS. COLDS 
! and BRONCHITIS
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Roll Yoor lawn This Month
"With the first cutting of the season your lawn should 
be thoroughly rolled. ..Good lawn rollers are now 
on display at this store. They are of the double- 
roller type made to contain water ballast. When 
filled with water they weigh from 150 to 950 lbs. 
Prices $35.50, $43.50 and................... ...$40.75

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
2318 Oak Bay A va. 1418 Douglas Street

HOT AS BLAZES!
Three little words which accurately describe our celebrated

NANAIMO—WELLINGTON

COAL
J. Kingham & Co., Limited

1004 Broad Stn.L Pemberton Block Phono 647 
Our Method: Twenty eacke to the ton and 100 Ibe. of coal In each each

HEATERS
For Wood an4 Coal See the “Empress” and “Franklin” at

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Government and Pembroke Streets Phone 91

A Quart 
. a Day

......... / Clent#u»f pore, iivk. miUfr
is just what children need. 
It is nourishing for young 
and old. There is no food 
on earth to equal milk.

jWe Are Now; Delivering Fresh, Rich Milk, Direct From 
Farmer to Consumer at

lOc a Quart
Have You Tried TICREAM—the Regenerator of .Vitality 

•20c a Pint '

ILL B.C. ROUTE 
FOR BJ. DOLLARS

Dominion Markets Next and 
Empire Third, Urges Col.

W. B. Forster
A strong plea for the use of home 

products, and the trinity of home 
preference was urged by CoL W. B. 
Forster. Manager of the B. C. Pro
ducts Bureau of the Vancouver 
Board of Trade, before the local 
branch of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association at the Domin
ion Hotel last evening.
. ‘L'Charlty begins at home," he said, 
“should be the motto of all, citing 
the efforts of the “Made in B. C.” and 
“Buy B. C. Products" campaigns. All 
industries were closely allied, stated 
the speaker and B. C. manufactories 
were based on the four principal In
dustrie* of the Province.

Triple Reference.
In the Province the population was 

evenly divided between urban and 
rural communities, and the manu
facturer found his best field in co
operation .with, agricultural and other 
Basic Industries. Preference âbdtild 
be given to B. €. goods, then to Do
minion, articles, and then to British 
Empire products .before going to the 
CFtrtmie world rsr imports.

Canada last year exported $300.- 
600*060 In the products of her fields 
and forests to the Empire; and ex
ported $300.000,000 and Imported 
$500,000,000 to and from the United 
State*

Raising Competitor.
The crying need of the country 

was capital to open up and develop* 
and then population would follow. 
B.Ç. should retain Its,dollars at home. 
The Provincial debt .had risen from 
$40 to $90 per capita, and 'there was 
need of every dollar at home. An 
imported article meant money to pay 
for foreign wages and build np for
eign-countries, to raise a competitor 
in tradee Instead of develop a. friend 
at home.

Needless Importation.
Of 2,400 manufactories in this 

Province 67 had been circularised 
and stated they would employ a total 
of 15,000 more workers if their sales 
Increased only 60 per cent The pub
lic was inclined to cavil at the.price 
of the home article, .but it did not 
realise the heavy charges home pro
ducers had to meet, B. C. imported 
over $50.000.000 worth of articles 
from other province» and outside 
countries last year. Much of this 
was needless, and the same articles 
could be obtained m^de in B. C.. 
People did not know that sweaters, 
ladles’ coats, suits, boots and such 
materials could be detained from 
the home manufactory, but it was so 
and the B. C: product was in all 
cases as good and In some superior 
to the Imported goods.

All B. C. Rout*.
For example, he said, canned fruit 

gave work to the farmer, the picker, 
the packer, the maker of box «s and 
thereby the lumber Industry, the nail 
makers and others, taking in nearly 
every manufactory dealing with the 
raw material. The same held true 

.of- other iMitL.SMmv patron
age between first protiuvvr. manu
facturer. wholesaler, retailer and 
consumer would get B. C. dollars 
taking the all B. C. route to renewed 
prosperity and revived development. 
The creation of a strong and loyal 
home market was the solution of 
many financial ills of to-day, con 
eluded the speaker.______

WANT GUN PLAY 
FROM WES'

Do Ton Know the Difference Between Sweet Cream Butter 
and the other kind*? Try Vimpa Butter—sU Your Grocer

Phone VANCOUVER ISLAND MILK 936 North 
663 PRODUCERS’ ASSOCIATION Pork 6t

RAND’S SPECIAL MAIL ORDER 
OFFER

6 packets Brand's Gold Medal 
.Sweet Peas.

» Packets Brand’s Early Vege
tables. An
Postpaid .............. ... vl.W

These seeds are tested
— are reliable — will 
five best results. Our 

Sweet Peas have taken the Gold 
Medal at the Vancouver Exhibition 
for »*ven jpwi. Our vegetable 
seeds are used yearly In thousands 
of gardens.

SWEET PEAS
Cultivation — Dig ground two to 
three feet; mix «oil with, well rot
ted manure; In upper three Inches 
use superphosphate and soot; tread 
ground firm before planting; sow 
one Inch deep; place supports when 
six Inches high.
Special Collection — Six Spencer 

Varieties—Thirty Seeds Each
Pkt.

Alexander Matcetm- fertw . 15# 
Elsie Herbert — White edged
ruse .........   16#
Hercules —Giant, height pink 16# 
Lavender George Herbert —
lavender ...................................  16#
Maud Holmes — Sunproof
?rlmson ...................  16#
Royalty—Purple ..................... 26#

$1
Complete Collection—Six packets 
Sweet Peas and nine packets Early 
Vegetable Seeds—as listed ahbve—
regular value $2.00. post- 0*1 i\(\ 
paid to any address for.... V.L.W

Brand's Seed Catalogue and Gar
den Guide

Sixty Pages—Tells When to Plant 
—How to Plant—What to Plant— 

Free on Bequest

EARLY VEGETABLES
Plant as soon as ground can be 
.worked, except beans, which should 
not be planted until danger of 
frost Is over.

Pkt.
Peas, Gradua—Earliest wrin
kled; #111 plant 16 feet ........ 15#
Beans. Canadian Wonder —
Will plant 2u feet ...................  15#
Radish, French ‘Breakfast—
Will plant 25 feet ................. 10#
Lettuce, Iceberg—Will plant
25 feet ................. ;.................... lO#
Bests. Brand's Exhibition-
Will plant 20 feet ...................  10#
Carrots, Early French Scarlet 
Horn—Will plant 25 feet . .. lO# 
Onions» Denver's Yellow .— 
Globe -Will plant 25. feet ... 10# 
Parsnip, Hollow Crown—Ex
cellent variety; will plant 25
fe*t ............   10#
Sweet Turnip, Brand's Model 
White—Will plant 25 feet .. IQ#

$1
Fend Remittance by Postal Note. 
Express Order or Registered Mall 1 

Address Orders to . ’ ,

723 Robson Street, Vancouver, 41.C.

YOUR FRIENDS WANT 
NEWS

Tour etore’e long-time friend»— 
those who watch your growth in 
importance with .real- Interest— 
welcome any evidence you give 
them of your Increasing enterprise 
in advertising.

THERAPH 
■ ERAPH 

APII

IN NO. 
IN No.! 

No.:
Ikl* Diseases. Mo a for Otroaio Weakseeeea.
•OLD BY LBA.IweCHEMISTS. F-YCE IB BHOLAWD4M- 
be LSCLErcMsS Co .Haverstoch*4 .N WALwIta 
Bee TEAM* MASKID wo*D ■ meaarioe is os

Gun play in*- motion pictures is 
partly blamed by Dr. Ernest Hall and 
W. E. Htaneland, police commission
ers, for the crime wave among hoys 
here.

Because of This they are eaktng At
torney-General Manaon to have all 
gun play cut from the pictures when 
they come up for review before the 
Government censors in Vancouver.

They say the example of the gun 
men on the screen creates a desire in 
the breasts of boys to do similar 
deeds of bravado.

TAKE SALTS IE 
El

Tell* Rheumatism Sufferers to 
Take Salts to Get Rid of 

Toxio Acid.

Rheumatism is no respecter of age, 
sex, color or rank. If not the most 
dangerous of human -affliction* It is 
one of the most palnfuL Those sub
ject to rheumatism should eat no 
sweet* for awhllv dress as warmly 
a* possible, avoid any undue expoe- 
ure and above all, drink lots of pure 
water.

Rheumatism Is caused by uric add 
or body waste matter, and Is often 
generated In the bowels and absorb
ed into the blood. It Is the function 
of tho kidneys to filter this poison 
from the blood and cast it out. In the 
urine; the pores of the skin are also 
a means of freeing the blood of this 
Impurity. In damp and chilly, cold 
weather the skin pores are closed, 
thus forcing the kidneys to do double 
workiy they become weak and slug
gish and fall to eliminate this toxic 
acid, which keeps accumulating and 
circulating through tho system, 
eventually settling in the joints and 
muscles, causing stiffness, soreness 
and pain, called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism 
get from any pharmacy about four 
ounces of Jad Salts; put a table
spoonful in a glass of water and 
drink before breakfast each morning 
for a week. This !■ helpful to neu
tralize acidity, remove waste and 
stimulate the kidneys, thus helping 
to rid the blood of these rheumatic 
poisons.

Jad Salts la Inexpensive, and Is 
made from the acid of grape# and 
lemon Juice, combined with lithia, 
and Is used with excellent results by 
thousands of folks who are subject 
to rheumatism. " .. . (Advt)

RE-ELECT TOMLIN
Victoria and Island Branch of 

C.M.A Holds Annual 
Election

Declare Empire Markets Not 
Yet Educated to B. Ç. 

Products
At the conclusion of a dinner at the 

Dominion Hotel last evening the 
Victoria and Island Branch of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
re-elected Chairman Edwin Tomlin 
for the forthcoming term. Other of
ficers chosen' In the election, which 
was made unanimous, Included H. A. 
Leigh, vice-chairman; R. W. May
hew, William Modre, and H. J. Pen- 
dray, executive committee; and IL 
A. Leigh, R. W. Mayhew and N. A. 
Yarrow as representatives to the Di
visional Executive in British Colum
bia. Edwin ToroUn presided; some 
35 members of the branch attending.

Achieved Real Work.
In the chairman's report of the 

work of the year the membership of 
the local unit was”glven as 46. Valu
able: work had been achieved during 
the year, stated the chairman, citing 
representations to the Provincial 
Government and to. the Victoria City 
Council, the latter in connection with 
the advocacy for a public wharf in 
the Inner Harbor. The services of 
Divisional Secretary Hugh Dalton, 
branch secretary Captain Goodlake. 
James Parfitt and E. W. Izard, 
came in for special commendation ; 
the latter members functioning on 
the Clay Products and Metal Trades 
sections respectively. The C. M. A 
In Canada now had a membership of 
4,500 and doing real, N silent work, 
concluded the chairman.

Supplementing the remarks of the 
.chairman, Hugh Dalton, the divis
ional secretary for the Province, 
added that the C. M. A. was now 
yeafa old. Few were the problems 
affecting the manufacturer which it 
could not aid In solving, and If there 
was any criticism to make it would 
be that the members had not taken 
sufficient advantage of the organi
zation to help them In their own 
business.

Want Canadian Bottom a.
The necessity for a coast to coast 

transportation service by water in 
Canadian bottoms was emphasized 
by J. B. Thomson, President of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade, and past 
chairman of the B. C. Division of tho 
C. M. A. Such a service would fa
cilitate lumber and other Industries, 
he said, in a manner that was now 
Impossible. It would open up the 
markets of the East to the West and 
have a real bearing on the develop
ment of the Pacific seaboard, indus
trially speaking.

Increased Taxation.
In amplification of his report Chair

man Tomlin dwelt on the Increased 
national and Provincial debts, slat 
Ing that white it wa* rtltiCtted matiu 
«MPnMMPMS 
that share should be a Just and 
equitable one. The next ten years 
would be trying for infant industries, 
and the manufacturers would have 
to pull together, he uged. In his 
business alone the Government had 
by* a stroke of the pen exacted 
$18,000 additional from the revenue 
of the company In one year. Manu
facturers did not expect something 
for nothing nor want more than 
square deal, but they did want 
square deal, he emphasized.

_AV this stage the meeting paid 
hearty- tribute to the initiative and- 
energy of the local executive 1n the 
year 1922.

B. C. House Exhibit.
Mr. Thomson. Introduced as “the 

man who sleeps on the mat over it 
the Parliament building* while the 
Legislature is in session," in a brief 
address emphasised the need for 
making B. C. Products of field and 
forest known to the world and to 
the people of Great Britain In par
ticular. While not adversely crlti 
rising the work of B. C. House In 
London, he would urge that the B. C, 
exhibits of fruit and other ‘ things 
were not as fresh as they might be, 
and did not compare with those of 
South Africa in arrangement. There 
was need for Federal action in mak
ing Canada's goods known, he 
thought.

This year, leaving on May 6. a 
party of 26 manufacturers would 
leave from the Province on a mission 
to London, at the invitation of the 
London Chamber of Commerce, he 
said. The speaker pointed to the 
work of Mr. Dalton and the C. M. A 
in starting the freight rates agita
tion, and quoted Premier Oliver In 
high praise of that work. Already 
as a result of the fight taken up by 
the Premier and the Provincial Gov 
ernment B. C, had bgen saved 
$2,000,000 since the first shot was 
fired, and the battle was still on.

Sales Tax Unpopular.
The speaker elevated Blake Rob

ertson, prominent member of the C. 
M. A. at Ottawa, as the “nipper-in- 
the-bud" who “slept on the Federal 
mat" Mr. Robertson bad done y 
men service, he stated, in watching 
the Interests of manufacturers at Ot
tawa. Over f87.000.009 Haff been col
lected by the Government in sales 
tax, continued the speaker, who em 
phaeized the fact that tax was re
sponsible for pyramiding on the con
sumer and tended to maintain, with" 
other factors, the high cost of liv
ing. The public did not always re
alize that fact, he said, and were in
clined to put too much of the blame 
on the»producer. The manufacturers 
had a national duty, a duty to the 
public, âüd a duty to themselves, 
These duties could be best co-related 
by co-operation and considered Judg
ment Snap Judgments and delega
tions to the Government were futile, 
he held.

SAY STORES DOING 
BUSINESS WITHOUT 

PROPER LICENSES
A number of establishments are 

operating as second-hand stores here 
without proper city licenses, a dele
gation of licensed second-hand deal
ers, headed by Crawford Coe tea told 
the City Council yesterday afternoon 
The dealers opposed any Increase in 
the present second-hand store 
licenses and promised to lay before 
the Council a scheme under which 
revenue from licenses should be 
raised Without boosting the in 
dividual fees. The Council replied 
that It would be delighted to hear of 
such a plan.
"Thé séeond-hând dealers sjpprcci

ate the sympathetic attitude of the 
City Council toward the vexed 
license question," said one of the
Ucsmed-dealera to-daT. -

“The Council has put It up to the 
dealers to place before them any sug
gestion which will help to better 
present conditions. >

“For the purpose all licensed sec
ond-hand, dealers are notified of the 
general meeting to be held at the 
West holme Hotel this evening at 6.16
o'clock."/

J. 0. Cameron Says Risking 
$50,000,000 in Canadian 

Lumber
To the Canadian Manufacturers' 

Association, . in session last night 
"here, G. IL Walton, manager of the 
Sidney Mill, gave a comprehensive 
■iimmury of the lumber industry in 
which he stated that the industry 

promising future for another 
25 years. The war days fiâtar to 
4 920 had been boom day* but with 
the benefit* of MfÊ. boom taken main
ly by the logger. The logger waa stilt 
on top and the profits of those days 
had been eaten up In Increasing ^op
erating cost, government participa
tion in profits by way of taxation, 
and in new development. The year 
1921 had put many B. C. mills out of 
business, with high prices and little

Loggers Want Pillow Slips.
loggers with a penchant for 

fancy, pillow slips and china had 
maintained the prices beyond the 
point where the ultimate consumer 
could afford to pay. Lumber prices 
and the wheat market were more 
closely allied, he urged, and too high 
prices were a risk alike to logger 
and mlllman. Lumber men had been 
caught In thaf slump years of 1921 
and 1922. hating bought high-priced 
logs to sell to a fallen market. Most 
mills had operated at a loss of ap
proximately $3 a thousand feet, or 
extensively -on the grand total of the 
lumber output. Tho situation was 
mending, though there was now a 
definite split between logging and 
saw mills as separate Industries.

Figures dealing with the growth of 
the British Columbia lumber Indus
try were quoted by Mr. Walton. 
Lumber exports from the Province 
for the past five years were as fol
lows:
1918 .................................. 93,006,006 feet
1919 ..........................   106.000,000 feet
1920 .................................. 146,000,000. feet
1921 ................................J 88.1)00,000 feet
1922 .................................  273.000.000 feet

Though exporting 273 million feet
of lumber in 1922 this Province had 
only exported 8 per cent of the com
bined output of „ the Northwest Pa
cific forest*

Canadian Product Beet, 
speaker. ftkarged that the Can

CALORIES
Emphasis usea to oe 

focused solely upon the cal
orific value of foods. Now, 
it is known that vitamine- 
quality is equally essential 
to yt-q"-*- nourishment

Scott’s Emulsion
has particular value as an 
energy-building food 
and tonic. It is also 
rich in oitamino- 
factora, so important 
in building up the 
bodu and promoting 
healthful progress.

to be

NEW LOAN SCHEME
Council WO! Think Over Plan 

to Cut Tax Rate *
The City Council decided y enter- 

d,ay afternoon to pause and. consider 
well the proposed flotation of a loan 
to cover accumulated bank over
drafts and no cut down the annual 
tax rate, which otherwise would be 
40.88 mills.

This loan scheme, as explained In 
last night's Issue of The Times, would 
cover all old deficits and would en
able the city to start this year with 
a clean sheet. if the plan were 
adopted It would be possible to cut 
tho curreht tax rate down to a fig
ure slightly below the rate of List 
year. Alderman David Leeming. 
Chairman of the Finance Committee? 
told the Council yesterday.

The Council will not act on* the 
proposal for a week. In the mean
time the aldermen will think it over. 
Until they can reach a decision the 
conference ^rith the Government on 
the matter will be delayed. The 
Government's authorization will have 
to be secured before the scheme can 
be put Into Effect.

MOVE TO ABOLISkT
WORKERS' HOLIDAYS

Abolition of holidays for city .lab- 
borers was proposed to tho City 
Council yesterday afternoon by Al
derman George gangster. Chairman 
of Hie Streets Committee. Other 
aldermen objecting emphatically to, 
this move, the plan was laid over 
for a week.

City Engineer F. M. Preston stated 
that the holidays allowed the work
ers last year had produced good re
sults and had Justlfed the expense 
involved. The men after holidays 
were able to do more work than when

--------- - - , , , ... tjrey were tired after a whole leaCat
ernment shops had bought iahnr ___ n

wtes'wwoir for 
tlon when an equal quality of Can
adian wood could have been had at 
the same or a better figure. The 
1 >ouglas Fir was equal to the 
Southern Pine In every way and 20 
per cent lighter, he said, and yet 
Southern Pine had been bought and 
used. This he considered was through 
a lack of knowledge of the real worth 
of the Canadian produets. He 
marvelled at the lack of general 
knowledge in this respect.

It was poor policy to send money 
of the country*, agreed-J. 

Beckwith, w.ho pointed out the feasi
bility of a railway car manufactory 
here.

Would Loss Money.
The imposition of the 25 per cent 

duty on American lumber of certain 
dimensions and finish had cost this 
Province dearly, held J. O. Cameron. 
The duty brought In about $100,000 
a yqpr and if the American>authori- 
tiee retaliated with a reciprocal tax 
B. C. lumber men alone would lose 
$50,000.000 in sales this year. He 
would move that the meeting urge 
the abolition of the Canadian tax 
The motion was finally commuted to 
one urging on the divisional execu
tive the consideration of the matter 
and setting out the view of the Vic 
toria and Island branch in this re
gard. The motion carried in this 
form and Victoria lumber men will 
wait on the provincial executive of 
the body within the next few days.

VisitorsAlwaysWelcome

SPRING
CLEANING!
Those Carpets, Blankets, Pil
lows, Comforters, Curtains, 
Etc.
Have them Spring- cleaned here, 
where they'll be done properly 
and returned to you sweet and 
clean.

118'

__ jfal
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MwJkBea

Direct From Farmer te 
Consumer.

MILK,10c A QUART
DELIVERED •

V-I-M-P-A
Vancouver Island Milk Produc

ers* Association.
Phono 663 $30 North Park 8t
Buy Vimpa Butter—Made In 

Victoria.
Sold by All Grocers.

ZÔmU&cL

the POPULAR YATES st store

A Feature Value in 
Smartly Styled 

Suits at $32.50
Reg. $39.50 to $46 Values

Just wait until you see them in 1 
the window ! You’ll understand 
why we’re bubbling over with 
enthusiasm over theje Suits at 
$32.50. Blouse nnd box eoat 
effects',' s&artly tailored in fine"1 
tricotine and I’oiret twill ; hand
somely embroidered in self and 
contrasting colors ; silk lines coats 
shown in all leading colors.

Silk and Crepe Frocks
$19.50

Charming Models That Will Win 
Your Appreciation

A surprising feature of these 
dainty Dresses is the high quality 
maintained in the building up and 
finishing of each garment. A 
look is convincing.

!i I «

Have You Seen Our Thermos Carriers?
Just the thing for motor ^ripe, picnics, or any outing. 

Carriers to hold two-quart or pint thermos bottles, now, each fl.25
Carriers to hold one quart or pint thermos bottle, each.............

Summer will soon be here. Now la the time to buy.
“Only disabled soldiers employed."

THE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP
584 Johnson Street (Just below Government.) Phone 2169

s?

PHONE 444
or at Your Grocer’s.

Good Morning!
—did you have your 

Toast for Breakfast?

If you haven’t the habit of eating 
Toast for breakfast, commence to
morrow morning. Once you begin 
eating this you will never be satis
fied until"you have eaten from two 
to four slices every breakfast Noth
ing can take its place for taste and 
purity. Serve delicious crisp but
tered toast with eggs, marmalade or 
jam—it is the irresistible breakfast.

SHELLY’S 4X BREAD
makes Toast that hits the appetite 
spot. It rings the bell for more at 
every serving.

ellys
i


